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GRAND JURY CALLS
FOR THOS. FELDER

Subpoenas Served Monday
Night on the Principals in

. Dictagraph Case and in
Charges of Corruption.

LEO FRANK'S
PUT UNjeARREST

Reported That She Is Being
Held as Witness—Defense
of Prisoner in the Tower
Outlined.

GRAND JURY TO HOLD

INVESTIGATION TODAY

Mayor Woodward, Col. F ei-
der, Chief Beavers, Chief
Lanford, Carl Hutcheson
and Jno. Black Subpoenaed

That the Fulton county grand jury
win undertake today an investigation
of both aides of the Beavers- Felder
controversy was made apparent by
the formal summons issued last ntS'&t
to all the principals In tiie affair.

An added element ol mystery to the
investigation comes In the attempt made
to summon Mrs. Mima Formby. the

•woman who made affidavit that Leo M
J-'Vank, now indicted for the murder
of Mary Phagran, attempted to rent a
room from her for himself and a £irl
on the night of the murder.

Many Subpoena* I*atied.
Mayor Woodward, Chief Beavers,

Colonel Felder, Chief Lanford. Charlia
Jones, proprietor of the "Rex" saloon;
Attorney Carl Hutcheaon.CIty Detective
John wiacK and Airs, formby were
tne principals upon wnom i- ore man
Beck ordered subpoenas served Mon, •
day night.

Charlie Jones was served in person
with a summons to attend the grand
jury this morning: In the case of "The
JS'tate versus John Doe;" the o^ers,
•with the exception of Mrs. Pormby,
who is said to have left the city, were
notified by telephone that their pres-
ence was required Tuesday morning
before the grand Jury.

The charges made by Chief Lanford
and other detectives in his- force that
Colonel Felder had offered a bribe ot
$1,000 for an affidavit made by Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Coleman, parents of »**a
murdered Phagan fipirl, ana alao for
other affidavits in the case, and t*»e
ensuing charges hurled at the poUcf
department by Col. Fel-der and Attorney
±mtcheson, In which the department
was charged with graft and corruption
stirred Atlanta.

BenVera A ska Probe.
<jnief Beavers Immediately asked

that the grand ju ry take the matter
up and go to the bottom of the charges
against himself and the men under
him. and Colonel Felder declared that
he was ready at any time for the
charges against him to be investigated.

That the grand Jury would take up
the matter at an early date and probe
It has bet-n the general belief of At-
Ian tans who read oC the various
charges, and when it was announced
last we^-k t»y Solicitor Dorsey that the
grand, j u r y " would meet on Tuesday
morning it immediately became the
.general belief that the special session
would be for this purpose.

This was denied In statements by
Doth the solicitor and the foreman,
who declared that the purpose of the
meeting was to appoint the committees
for routine- work, as is done by each
grand ju ry , and which had been de-
layed by this jury on account of Us

* investigation and indictment of Leo
Frank.

Secrecy Shrouds Summons.
Every effort on the part of the of-

ficials to keep quiet the real intentions
of the meet ing was made, and not un-

Continued on Page Seven.

Another arrest was made yesterday
in the Phagan mystery. Minola Me-
Knight, cook and servant in the Leo
Frank h ousehold. was sent to police
neadquarters by .Detectives Btarnea
and Campbell when she hysterically
created a scene at Pryor and Mitchell
streets, sobbing and moaning that
"they were g-olng to hang her for some-
thing she knew nothing about."

Bhe is being held under
suspicion. (jnief Lanford

charge
said Ja

night, however, that she will likely bi>
use8 as a witness against her sus-
pected employer. She has not been
questioned yet by the police or detec-
tives, but will be put through a cross-
examination some time soon.

Although officials at headquarters
111 not talk, regarding the arrest of

the McKnight woman, the general im-
pression prevails that she Is being
held as a material witness and that
she was taken into custody because of
discrepancies rumored to have been
found in her statement to Solicitor Oor-
sey.

It Is reported that she has told a
nunrber ot conflicting stories, and for
this reason the solicitor ordered her
confinement until time of trial. The
solicitor will have nothing to say on
the subject.

L<eo FVnnlt'at Defense.
sources Monday that Frank's defense

It was learned from responsible
will be In the production of an alibi.
Five witnesses, it is said, are prepared
to testify that the suspect was at
home by 1:30 o'clock on the day of the
tragedy. They are Mrs. Frank, Miss
Corinthia Hall, his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Emil Sellg. hie father-in-law, Emil Se-
llg and the negress who was arrest-
ed Monda,y.

Testimony before the coroner's In-
quest indicated strongly that Frank
reached his home by 1:20 o'clock, and
that he did not le.ave until 1:50. It
was during this time that Conley, th°i
sweeper, accuses him of having writ-
ten tiie m ureter notfts found nesiae
Mary Phagan's body. Another conten-
tion. It is erported,
the defense is that

to
th«

be made by
murder was

committed on the first floor Instead of
the second, and that: Conley Is the
guilty man.

Luther Z. Rpsser, Frank's counsel.
maintains his usual silence He will
give reporters no inkling of bis -line
of defense, but neither denies nor al-
flrms the rumor of an alibi. The de-
fense, it Is reported, will claim that
Conley, made passionately Insane
by liquor, was In hiding on the
first floor when Mary Phagan entered
at noon, and that she was attacked
by him as she left Frank in the office
and came downstairs on her way to
the street. "*

Many bits ot evidence, it is said, will
foe produced to corroborate this con-
tention. One of which is the fact, or
alleged fact t^a-t the elevator was not
run on the tragic day—another, that
there were no blood spots in the metal
room alleyway in which Conley vows
he discovered the body. Also, It will
be contended that there were no gunny
sacks on the second floor during Sat-
urday with which Conley could hare
attempted to pack the body as he lias
described in his confession.

U»e uonfeK-ion Apalnut «lm.
Conley's previous confessions will also

be used against him. It will be shown
how he repeatedly lied, finally to mak ?
the startling confession of Thursday
night. Explanation of the blood spots

Continued on Page Eight.

COUNCIL AGREES
TO PAY $260,000

FORMATORY
Arrangement Between the Fi-

nance Committee and Rep-
resentatives of Destructor
Company Ends Dispute.

NEGRO SUSPECTS

MAYOR WOODWARD SAYS

THAT HE IS SATISFIED

By Agreement Atlanta Will
Get Fine Plant and Will
Save $32,009 in Interest and
Maintenance Obligations.

The finale to the crematory wrangle
waa written yesterday afternoon,
when council ratified the $260,000 out-
right purchase agreement made by W.
G. .Humphrey, chairman of the finance
committee, and Attorney George C.
£punae, representing the New York
Destructor company-

Through the deal negotiated by the
finance subcommittee, the city wiU
save approximately $32,800 in interest
and maintenance obligations, and the
Destructor company earns a fair profit.

Mayor James O. Woodward, most
formidable opponent ot the proposal to
pay the company 27,000 for the plant,
declared that he was satisfied with the
agreement. He estimates that his fight
on the crematory has saved about $65.-
000 to the city.

Atlanta. HM Heart Plan*.
"And Atlanta has got the best plant

the company has ever erected," he says.
"I expect to save the city many more
thousand dollars as the result of the
decision 0£ the Georgia supreme court."

The resolution urging
of the property

the purchase
unanimously

adopted by council, even In view of the
fact that every new project contem-
plated for this year is to be sacrificed,
and the June finance sheet scuttled.
Every member of council made patrio-
tic sacrifices in order that the crema-
tory be carried through In accordance
with the decision of the supreme court.

Councilman Orvllle H. Hall, chairman
of the street committee, who has been
striving to make this year a record
breaker In street improvement, saw
$50,000 which he has ashed the finance
committee to appropriate for special
street Improvement, wiped away. W. G.
Humphrey, chairman of tne finance
committee whc engineered the nego-
tiations with Attorney Spence, sacri-
ficed nearly $33,000 from the eighth
ward apportionment. -,

How Money Will Be Paid.
The agreement which council rati-

fied Is substantially as follows:
The city is to pay $260.000 for the

plant- $125,000 now In the sneet to be
paid at once, and the balance, ?135,000,
be put into the sheet, but to be held
back until the Destructor company
demonstrates that the plant is capable
of burning garbage for 25 cents per
ton The approval of the plant to be
certified by Captain R. M. Clayton,
chief of construction, and the board
hea'th. If either ot the payments al o
are delayed, they are to bear Interest
at the rate ol ^ per cent from the
date council directs the payments
be made.

The finance committee will meet at
10 o'clock Tuesday morning and will
make up the June sheet. It will re-
port back to council Thursday after-
noon. Knd when the sheet is adopted

Continued on Page Eight.

THE WOMAN'S EDITION APPEARS TOMORROW
The Woman's Edition of

The "Atlanta Constitution, is-
sued by the Federated Worn-,
en's Clubs of Georgia, which
has been in preparation for
several months, appears tomor-
row morning.

For a week or inore, the club
women and The Constitution's
operating organization and
plant bg';32=*been working prac-
tically day and night whipping
the matter into shape, editing
and printing the advance sec-
tions and making plans for the
final day. With th,e work al-
most completed, except the
printing of the final sections,
there is every confidence that
the Woman's Edition will fully
meet the expectations, from
every standpoint, of every one
who has been interested in it.
Not only will it be a glorious
monument to the ability, enter-
prise an'd industry of the wom-
en of Georgia, but wholly aside
from the work and movement
which it represents, it wifl be
a unique, interesting afrd read-
able newspaper from purely
journalistic standards.

The public is solicited to
buv the edition as it is offered
for sale everywhere, fttimarily
because it will be a Mte news-
paper and secondarily because
the Ella F. White "Memorial
Endowment Fund of the Fed-
eration will participate in the

vproceeds of sales.
,As a final announcement, we
'' ;*that •WfcgdHe.sday, June 4,

be made a gala day in celebra^
tion of the edition and the
work which it represents by
club women and their friends
everywhere, and suggest that
Federation women wherever
possible wear white dresses
with green badges ^white- and
green are the colors of the
Federation) and assist in every
way possible in promoting the
sale of copies.

The executive committee of
the Woman's Edition will re-
ceive all club women and their
friends at the rooms in The
Constitution building, through-
out the day. I-ight refresh-
ments will be served.

Special Sale
in Atlanta.

The sale of the Woman's Edition
in Atlanta -will be under the super-
vision oj the club women. The city
has been districted and a list or
prizes offered to the young men and
boys who sell the most papers.
These prizes consist of a gold-
filled -watch, a full of box of school
supplies, a bill book and card case
and ten nickel silver watches. All
who desire to assist the women In
this work are asked to report to the
proper chairman as Indicated:

The Districts and the Chairmen.
The central district is for the

newsboys that sell papers on the
streets regularly. Those who ate
not regular newsboys are requested
not to sell In the district, beginning
at the Terminal station. down
Mitchell street to Capitol avenue,
and north as far as Baker street.

District No. 1—Mr». Frnnfc Neely,
4O Weat Twelfth Street, Chairman.

This district begins at Williams
street, extends east to Southern
railroad, and from the Georgia rail-
road to Buckhead. This district in-
cludes Ansley Park. Pieamopt" PaxH,

Ponce de Leon and Buckhead.
District No, 2—Mr». J. B. Smith, 1

Hurt Street, Chairman.
This district begins at the South-

ern railroad, extends to Connecticut
avpnue and Ridgeway road, north of
the Georgia railroad. The district
includes Inman Park. Copenhlll.
Edgewood and Druid Hills.

District No. S—Mr». N. H. S. Ham-
ilton. Decatur, Ga., Chairman.

This district comprises all of De-
catur.

District No. 4—Mrs. A. S. Bran-
ham. Kirk-wood, Gn» Chairman.

This district consists of East Lake
and all territory south of the Geor-
gia railroad and wrest of the At-
lanta and West Point belt line.

District No. S—Mrs. R. M. JFantla.
61B Woodward Avenue, Chairman.

This district begins at the Central
of Georgia railroad, extends east to
Atlanta and West Point belt line,
and west of Mitchell street. This
district includes "Whitehall street,
Ca.pitol avenue and all the Grant
park section.

Dlntrlet No. 6—Mrs. Alonzo JUch-
ardson. College Park, Chairman.

This district is composed of Col-
lege Park.

District No. T—Mtna Lennl*
Thompxon. ICnnt Point, Chairman.

This district Is composed of East
Point, Hapevllle and Fort McPher-
son.

Dlxtrlet No. 8—Mr». W. M. Jen-
klnn, 1ST Gordon Street, Chairman.

This district is composed of "West
End and Oakland City, including
Battle Hill.

DUtrlct No. »—Mr*. C. G. Bradley,
154 Haynes Street, Chairman.

This district begins at Qreens-
ferry avenue and extends northwest
to Simpson street, including Mlms
park.

District No. 10—Mrs. H. H. Fndse,
IT Simpson Street, chairman.

This district extends from Simp-
son street, northwest to the city
limit*, including Howell Mill road
and the Tech school section.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
FEDERATED WOMEN'S

CLUBS

NEAR LYNCHING
While Officers Were Search-

t ing for Clues at Murder
Scene Infuri§ted Crowd of
Farmers Gathered.

PRISONERS ARE RUSHED

TO ATLANTA BY AUTO

Members of Mob Were About
to Place Rope Around Neck
of One Black When Offi-
cers Arrived.

Only the timely arrival of Detective
Chief Lanford In an automobile, In

hlch he rushed away the two negro
suspects In the Stevens double murder,

esterday afternoon, prevented a dou-
ble lynching by a mob of incensed r>e-
Kalb county farmers, who were held
n check by revolvers In the hands of

the detectives until the appearance of
their chief.

No shots were fired, although every
gun available was drawn by the de-
ectlves and other officials. Sheriff

McCurdy, of DeKalb, also drew his
gun, threatening to shoot the first man
who advanced upon the prisoners. The
negroei
held

were rushed into the city, and
it police headquarters for

rapidly appeared on
g-ath ered ar oun d th 3

safe-keeping.
The negroes are Ernest May oar d and

Walter Wllkes, both of whom were ar-
rested Friday at the advice of Watte
;te vens, son of the murdered Mrs.

Stevens. They had been taken at noon
Monday to the ruJus of the Stevens
lome for an inspection to be made by
Bass Rosser and other detectives of
headquarters, with Sheriff McCurdy,
While the detectives examined the
ruins the prisoners were left tied to a
tree.

Bond* Arc Severed.
A gradually Increasing mob of whites

the scene and
trees to which

he negroes were tied. Their bonds
were severed, and a noose was formed
of a large hem p rape. AJS the noose
was about to be fitted around the
hroa,t of one of the suspects the de-
.ectives became aware o£ their cap-
ives' d-ng-er.

Hushing with his gTin drawn, Ros-
ser, hi£ fellow officers and Sheriff Mc-
Curdy, commanded the angered vrhites
- loose hold of Uie "negroes. For ' a

moment it, looked as though there
would toe an exchange of shots. The
letermlned manner of the sheriff and

detectl,ves, however, unnerved the mob.
The negroes were turned over to their

wful oaptora.
The mob increased faster. Chief
Lnford was telephoned at police head-

quarters. Jumping Into the automobile
of Chief Beavers he sped to the scene.
reiving as th« crowa& of whites grew
o alarming proportions. Had his ma-

chine been a few minutes later. It is
reported, a dmibkfc lynching would have
occurred.

The negroes were bundled into the
car and whirled away. They were
aken to police headquarters, sen-
timent tn the vicinity of the Stevens
home is too high, authorities say, to
mperll the lives of the prisoners by

removal to" DeKalb,
Stevens With Officers.

Wade Stevens, who was the first sus-
>ect arrested in the murder of his

mother and sister, but who was re-
eased Friday afternoon, was with the

detectives when the lynching was
.hreatened. Although he was unarnied,

stood beside the defenders of the
blacks, and with a huge rock in his
hand, threatened to hurl It Into the
mob If they advanced further upon
their proposed prey.

The coil of suspicion Is tightening
around both negroes, the detectives
say. They already have 'been caught
n many falsehoods, it is said, and the

theory now advanced is that both sus-
pects were implicated in the murder,

committed for the purpose of robbery.
Under heavy guard, commanded by

Sheriff McCurdy, the two suspects
were removed from police headquarters
ast night to the DeKalb jail in Deca-

tur. Strong guards have been placet!
by their cells to prevent further trou-
ble Sheriff McCurdy, over the tele,-
phone, told The oCnstitution at 19
o'clock that he feared no further dis-
turbance. and that the negroes were
safe as long as they were behind the
bars of his prison.

CENTRAL TRAIN FAILS
THRO'BLAZING TRESTLE

Engineer and Fireman Dying
and Brakeman Dead—Accident

*?
Near Fort Valley.

Beautiful Mrs. Leeds May

Mrs. Nonnie Leeds, the attractive
w!«dow of William B. Leeds, the "tin-
plate king," is meeting with social
conquests among the fashionable set
n* 'London, and the gossips are busy

with rumors of her suitors. Mrs. Leeds
ined much notice when shie went to

Ens-land with her Uttle son, WMHam
Bateman Leeds, Jr., heir to $30.000,000,
ind said that she was groing to bring
him up in that country rather than in

America because England was.the best
place to educate boy millionaires. The
lad. whom some s-ald came as near
being a spoiled child as ever crossed
the -water, stayed there foi* some time
and then his mother took'him back to.
Ajnertea. She left Mm to live alone
in the $250,000 mansion, at Montclalr,
N, 3.,, in charge of a retinue of serv-
ants. Mrs. Leeds Is • wealthy in her
own right, and has been e. leader ot
the American smart se>t in Lonuon.

LOBBYISTS,

All So Far Examined Deny
Knowledge of Existence of
a Lobby to Fight Tariff
Revision.

SENATOR BACON TELLS

OF HIS INVESTMENTS

Says No One Has Approached
•Him Improperly—Ashurst
Says Indian Attorney Is
Only Lobbyist He Knows.

MOTHERS' PLEAS RELEASE
15 YOUNG BALL PLAYERS

CA UGHT IN POLICE ROUNDUP
The time was 9 o'clock last night;

the diamond, the street at Woodward
avenue and Grant. Tne teams, the
Black Cuts and the Tigers, or any
other naime you wish.

And just as the man in the box be-
n. his delivery, Officers "Shumate and

Palmer, of the local police depart-
ment, rode up on their motorcycles.

3"here was a hasty scampering, but
finally the neighbors succeeded in
yelping the officers round them all un.

A number of times calls had been
sent into the p-cJlice station, asking
that ball-playing on the streets at
Woodward and Grant be stop-ped, es-
pecially at night. AS frequently foul

ls invaded the porches of resl-
dt-nces.

The officers rounded the players up,
something like fifteen in" ninn-ber, and
one called the police patrol, as many
oE the future Ty Co'bbB were of age to
lock up.

Then the"pleadin<g began. Mothers
and tethers came out, • aunts and
uncles, and even a few sweet old
grandma's, who tearfully exclaimed:

"Don't; please don't, Mr. Officer, ar-
rest my grandson, Willie, for there has
never been a relative of mine arrested
in the history of the faraUy."

But something had to be done, as the
childless neighbors had registered sev-
eral kicks at headquarters. So each
officer took a little grouip aside and
lectured them in a nice manner. Then
the law was laid down. They were
told where they could play, and where
they could, not. play, and why.

Finally, after each separate "star"
had given the officers his personal
promise that he" would never again
play on the streets, they were re-
leased CTI condition that next time
there would be something more seri-
ous In store for them. *

MADE TO THE II
Probing Committee Convicts

School Superintendent Hee-
ter, of Pittsburg.

committee of. citizens to take testi-
mony. This committee, was composed
of W. H. Stevenson, president of the
chamber of commerce; Rab'bi J. Leonard
Levy, Bishop. CortlandB Whitehead, of
the Protestant Episcopal diocese; A.Leo
Well, president of the Voters' Civic
League; Valentine B&rie, a prominent
labor leader, and the Rev, j>r. Shelton.
Bishop Regis Canevin, of the Roman
Catholic diocese,, declined to serve on
the committee. r

By John Corlgan, Jr.
Washington, June 2.—(Special.)—

United States senators tonight are
sore. They feel they Ijave been bun-
coed in the lobby investigation, and
that the suspicion has been created
In the minds of the people that the
senate is corrupt.

A lobby investigation has become/
an investigation of the senate.
Eighteen members of the upper body-
appeared before a committee of their
own members today and answered' a,
list of extremely personal questions
as to their holdings, their visitors
and their general knowledge of lob-
byists and lobbying.

Preliminary to the investigation
Senator 'Overman, chairman of the
committee, and .Senator Reed, of Mis-
souri, a democratic -member, called at
the white house and secured the di-
rections of the president as to the
nature and scope of the inquiry.

Washington, June 2.—The senate
struck out boldly today on the trail
of the '""insidious lobby" which Presi-
dent Wilson declared Is operating to
modify the tariff bill. At the rate oC
four senators an hour the colleagues
of tn« five men on the investigating
subcommittee stepped to the witness",
took the oath and then told their sto-****
ries .of. aenato^iaj wealth, or poverty
p'r^moderate circumstances of-business
ana. .professions'! -^connection •- ana—of
their- Interest or lack of It in the tar-
iff measure. *

Suspicion that the trail might prove
a winding one, with many a strains
turning brought out a good-sized
crowd, that listened Intently to thes<=
tales from senatorial life. As sena-
tor after senator denied knowledge of
the existence of an organized lobby,
declared that Improper influences had
not been exerted upon him and that
money to influence legislation never
had appeared upon the congressional
horizon - at the present session the
.crowd lost its appetite and slowly
thinned out. Spectators who looked
for sensations went away empty-
handed.

!*«•• Lobbying Than Uatral. ,
Senators who had served in con-

gress for many years repeatedly te -
tlfied during the all-day session that
they believed there was less personal
appeal to members of the two houses
now than at any tariff revision of re-
cent years. Nearly a dozen and a half
senators had been examined before
the end of tonight's session; and while

Macon, Ga., June 2.—Oscar T>. Touch-
stone, engineer of Macon, is dying,
negro brakeman Is dead, and a negro
fireman is pro'bably dyJng as the result
of a Central of Georgia freight plung-
fng headlong" into the dry toed of Bea-
vers creek through a burned trestlt
tonight about 1:30 o'clock.

Beavers creek Is 10 miles from For
Valley, and a wrecker from Macon and a
relief train from Fort Valley have
been dispatched and are on the scene.

Shortly after 11 o'cloclc Conductor
Jenkins reached Everett's station. 2
miles from the scene of the wreck, and
telephoned the dispatcher's office in
>Macon. He said that when he left
the engine was piled In the creek with,
10 burning box cars on top of It.

The -wrecking crew reports to Macon
that Engineer Touchstone has been
taken from the wreck. He is living,
but l^ fearfully crushed, and will prob-
ably die In a few minutes.

A negro brakeman, who was riding
In the cab, has not been found, and. Is
believed to be dead under the engine.

The fire, is , under; controX. , Trajfr
service: .between^ Macon and. ~ ""

Pittsburg, June 2. — Superintendent
of Schools S. L. Heeter, whose morality
was investigated by a committee of
citizens appointed by the board of ed-
ucation, was adjudged guilty of "mak-
ing Improper advances and taking un-
warranted liberties" with three women,
in the report of the committee, made
to the board tonight.

The boar4 received the report and
ordered that a copy be placed in the
hands of nthe superintendent, that he
be suspended and that under the pro-
visions of the school code he t>e accord-
ed a hearing tomorrow.

The finding of the committee was
unanimous on the immorality charges,
but In the matter of an alleged re-
fusal to -pay the 'bill of a teacher's
agency the majority found that the
superintendent "made an 'Improper and
dishonest proposition to use his offi-
cial position In order to compromise
a claim amade against . him individual-

The latter case, known as the Brewer
letter, was brought about -by a claim
for moneys alleged to be due for serv-
ices In securing Heeter his position.
Heeter is said to have written a let-
ter offering to find positions under
his Jurisdiction for applicants to the
agency In payment of the claim against
him.

With the report the committee sub-
mitted to the "board of education a
sealed package containing the- testi-
mony taken in the committee's inves-
tigation. This thp board declined to
make public,

Rumors associating' Heeler's .name
with charges brought t»y a domestic,
•who was taken from his home t6 a
hospital in a serious condition, began
weeks agr&. When- it was thought the
girl would die the coroner^ was. sum-
moned and Heeter was implicated 'In
the girl's statement. ' Heeter .'-was in-

notdicted, arrested, tried and
guilty.

fclund
1.

He0 then returned to hjs. duties, hav-
ing been given leave of abserice'durlngr
his trial. Then followed a demonstra-
tion or "stride" of school?,children and
more rumors assoclatiris, /Heeter*«
name with other unpleasant c&se.s,other,
than that of the domestic/ ~

TIME IS UP- 1
at Noon. Today, June 3.

for acceptance of want ads for
the Special Classified Section,
•Woman's- Editio'n of The At-
lanta Constitution. • Send or
bring y^ur/ want ads NOW.
The- rat«' is I cent a word or 7
cents a-rKnei •
. i8,cxjo women in this state,
8,ooo,,bf them in Atlanta, are ,
directly- interested in the pro-
duction of this special edition.
They are boosting circulation
every day higher and higher.
And every page of every copy
isold will be read with care be-
cause of the state-wide interest
.in the work- of the Federated
Women's Clubs of Georgia,
and becausejjf the information
and educational nature of the
paper, thousands of copies will
be preserved. "

Cash must accompany copy,
which must be sent to the spe-
cial classified section, Woman's
Edition, Atlanta Constitution.
Checks, drafts or postage will
be accepted 'for small amounts
from those outside of Atlanta.

This special! want ad section
will carry the same classifica-
tions as . The Constitution's
classified, which will appear in
another part of the paper. . Re-
member, •• you have until' noon
of- today; June 3, only. No
want ads.l for this special ,sclas-'1 sifiedf;

s
.accepted;,, .a' '

Weather Prophecy
LOCAl. SHOWERS

GEORGIA — Local ihuncn
sday probably Calr.

I*o«ai Report.
Ujwest temperature .......... 68
Highest .temperature .. ..•.. .... 59
Mean temperature ...... „ .. .. ?s
formal temperature __ ........ 73
Rainfall In past 24 hours, inches. . .00
Deficiency since 1st of mo., inches.. .25
Deficiency since Jan. 1, Inches '. ...... 06

R*paru from Various station*.

STATIONS AND
fitat« OC

WKATHBR.
Abilene, cloudy . . .| «2 |
Atlanta, cloudy. . . '.j 75 |
Atlantic City, clr . .| 66 |
Baltimore, clear . .) 74 f
Birmingham, p. cly. j 86 |
Boston, clear, . . .| 72 |
Buffalo, clear . . .j 54 |
Charleston, rain . .| 76 [
Chlcaso, pt. oldy. . .j 66 |
Denver, clear | 74 |
Des Mofnes, clear . .( 78 (
Duluth, cloudy . . .1 52 |
Galveston, clear . .] 80 |
Hatteras, p. cloudy.) 72
Havre, p. cloudy. . .[ 70
Jack'vlle, cloudy. .| 74
Kansas City, cldy. .| SO
Knoxville, pt. cldy. | 78
Louisville, p. cloudy] SO
Memphis, cloudy . ,| 86
Miami, p. cloudy. . .j 80
Mobile, cl'ear . . .j 7S
Montgomery, clear.-! 90

Montreal, clear. . .] 58
New Orleans, clear | 38
iNew York, clear . . .| 72
Oklahoma, cloudy. .| 84
Palestine, clear. . .| 88
Phoenix, clear . . .'[ 92
Pittsburg, clear . . ,j 72
Portland, Oreg., clr. [ 84
Raleigh, cloudy . .| 76
San X>lego, cloudy . .{ 60
San Francisco, cldy. j- -Sfi
St. Loula, p. cldy. | 84
St. Paul, clear. . . .| 70
Salt Lake City, clr | SO
a Ste. Marie, cldy. j 58
Seattle, oJiear. . .1 78
Shreveport, clear , .1 9tt
Spokane, ff cldy j j ^"^
Tampa, clear . I \.J
Toledo, clear. . . .|- 64
Washington,, clear. .1 7,4V

Winnipeg, ,<dear., -,--t 5$,

i T«mp«ritur*. I Halm
1 24 hi-*«

7p.m. | Hie
96
89
78
78
92
76
53
86
68
84
80
72
82

SO
72

80
84
90
86

64
92
78
96
92
94 .
74
86
7«
63
60
86
73
84
68
«2
94
90
86
6«
SO
E8

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.33
.02
.00
.00

'.00
J)0
.00
.00
.00
.00
.02
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.01
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
-.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
09

4)0
.0*0
.00
.00-
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EGGS ARE
17V2C POZ. TODAY
They're guaranteed strict-

ly fresh.
Tropical-weight Suits for men

are in order at $32.50.
Silver Pie Server at $4.50.

(A splendid present for a
June bride.)

Tetley's Tea is 390 Ib.
3oc Olives are igc bottle.
Indestructo Trunks }4 °8-
$7 to $g Traveling Bags, $4.95.
soc to 350 Laces, IDC.
Hardly a day passes that

attractive offers are not
made in this' paper,
sharp.

Look

they disclosed freely the i r personal
business affairs and the ex tent of their
property investments, ttio committee
found no evidence of the use of sena-
torial or outside i n f l u e n c e to Im-
proper ly effect tar i f f legislation.

The majority of th*- senators de-
clared they did not consider men who
legi t imately appeared u> present ar-
guments to congress aa lobbyists. Botli
democratic and republ ican senators ex-
pressed the opinion that, the "Inter-
ested parties" had the r igh t to present
their causes either to Ind iv idua l sena- •
tors or to committees of either house.

Names of a score or more men who
have aj.pea.red to protest against a
cut In sugar, wool, luatl, meat, f lour
and similar duties, were given by d i f -
ferent senators, but the only one re-
ferred to a» a ••lobbyist- was a man
named M c M u r r a y . who. Senator
Ashurst said he bel ieved had at tempt-

Inf luence action 1" favor u t
r ta in Indian con-

tracts In wnieb hs was interested. AH
senators who testified today declared
tftfey had no Interest in any l>uslnes»
in any way aaeeted py1 legislation now
OJ" previously before cotigreas.

HvUwra to Give Information.
Just before the committee began

taking: testimony. Chairman Overman
and Senator Reed, conferred wKh Pres-
ident Wilaon- It was said the presi-
dent would not be called before the
committee, but would transmit any in-
formation he might have on th« sub-
ject of a "lobby."

Every senator was prepared to an-
swer a series of eleven questions,
which constituted a "grilling" to de-
termine whether he has any personal
Interest in the tariff or other legisla-
tion, and to find out what persons have
approached him In the effort to Influ-
ence his action on schedules of the
tariff bill.

It haa been estimated tbat hundreda
of men interested In manufacturing or
other business, affected by the tariff,

cent. There {9 a movement in qffGgTesjj
3 annul his contracts.
Senator Aaburst said he .considered

any 'man or woman a "lobbyist" who
"Watton-holftd" senators or OTemP«rs
of consrresa and urged them to vote

"certain meftsuree ° or suffer re-
prisals in-the elections."

"I don't consider & man a lobbyist
who files legitimate arguments with

about matters in which he Is

have been in Washingr-ton- the
iast few weeks, an<l many senators
claim It would be Impossible to remem-
ber all the persons who have called
upon them to make appeal for changes.

President Wilson's declaration that
an "Insidious lobby," larg-e and pow-
erful, was at work, led many to believe

ed
the approval of ce

RESINOL HEALS
ITCHING ECZEMA
Don't stand that Hehing eczema tor-

ment one day longer . Go to the nearest
druggist ami prt-t a jar of Rfs ino l O in t -
ment aid a cake of Kesinol Foap. Bathe
the ct-zeina patches wi th Resinol Soap
and hot water, dry, and apply a l i t t le
Kesiriul Ointmemt. The to r tu r ing , itch-
ms and b u r n i n g stop ins tan t ly ; you
no longer have to dig: and scratch, sleep
tit-conies [x.'SsiMe, and healing-
Soon t h e u ^ l \ . t o r m e n t i n g eruptions
disappear comple te ly and for j^ood.

Kes ino l is not an exper iment . Tt
H doctor's prescript I 'm w h i c h proved
so w o n d e r f u l l y successful for skin
t roub le s tha.1 it It us been ust-d by other
doctors all over Die t -uumry fo r eigh-
teen years. No o t h e r t reatment for
the sk in now before the p u b l i c c«.n
show such a record of professional ap-
proval. Every d rugg i s t sells Realnol
Ointment and Rosim>l Soap, hut you
cun test them at our expense. -lust
write to Dept. 41-?, Kesinn!, Baltimore,
Md., and we wlH send ynu
trial by parcel post.

,̂ :.̂ ;:*^w^^^ -— — —- -— -..,.--.-, ^>3p?

minded and really believe in their
cages/' paid tne senator. . ^ ' •

, Senator BriBtow know of no use *ot
money, but supposed It was being "le-
gitimately used" to -pay *er advertis-
ing and printed matter.

He considered U "perfectly legiti-
mate buslnfeea" -for men Interested In
Industries that might be affected t»
present tljeir arguments to senator^
either personally or through attorneys.

Interested," tbe senator
Senator Bacon's Interests.

Senator Bacon, who followed Sen-
ator Ashurst, said that "out of an
abundance of caution" he wanted to
tell the committee that he owned a.
small farm In Georgia on which some
articles might be r^alsed that were af-
fected by the tariff* A sewer pipe fac-
tory, a street railway, a company

penerous

CAPUDINE
CURES

HEADACHE

IN A UTTLE WATE
Removes tbe cause, whether from
Bold, erlpp, or nervousness.

^ 1Co., 26<u and SOo.
BOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUG STOHC9

that the committee might suggest .to
President Wilson that he could make
a personal statement to committee
members, ei ther at the capitol o-r at the
white house, giving any information
he has. The senate resolution requests
the president to give such in forma-
tlon as he may have to the commit-
tee.

Bacon Objected to Picture.
"When the hearing opened, some

newspaper photographers ordered the
committee members around In a busi-
ness-like way, while a picture was
taken. Senators Bacon and Ashurst
moved aside.

"I don't care to get into such a pic-
ture." said Senator Bacon.

a-tor Ashurst tes'tlfled he was
interested dlrectiy or Indirectly

financially in the production, manu -
faeture or sale of an article mentioned

the tariff bill, or any ot,her bill
pending b&fore congressr, nor had he
song-lit to Influence any other sen- !
ator.

The committee then made the flrat
effort to secure a Hat of so-called "lob-
byists," or persons who have "talked
with senators" about the tariff bill
Senator Ashurst said he had not kept
a record of those who had talked with
him, but he was prepared to griv'.
names of all he could remember.

The first was "William Kettner. of
California," who had asked him to f ind
out whether there would be any fur •
ther reduction in the tariff on lemons
and frui ts . The senator asked Chair-
man Simmons, Of the 'finance commit-
tee, and the latter said he thought
the "Underwood rates would stand.

"But I tola him,"' said Senator Ash-
urst, "that I wanted it distinctly un
deratood that in asking- the question
I was not urging that the tariff be
not reduced."

Notblnjt Improper
A Mr. McClure, representing west-

ern sheep men, and a Mr. Tomlinson,
representing cattlemen. Senator Ash-
urst safd, called upon him and by le-
gitimate arguments sought to show
him that the sheep and cattle husine:
would be h u r t by the bill.

"Nothing improper was said to me
by these men, and what they did ev-
pry American citizen has a right
do — talk to their senator about their

j business affairs," said hp, No one, he
) declared, had tried improperly to in-
I fluerice his action.
j Senator Ashurst said he did believe,

However , that "a man named MeMur-
ray" had been at tempting to Influence

1 improperly the action of senators
I with respect to prevent ing the cancel -
1 lation of certain contracts he
| Murray) held wi th Cherokee Indians
; for the sale of land w h e r e b y h<; w u u U
receive 13,500,000.

"Ha IR the smoothest lobbyist I hav<
ever seen," added the senator. "H
could carry a bundle of eels upstairs
wi thout dropping a single one."

J. F. McMurray, an attorney of Me
Ales ter. Ok la., and prominently Id en
tided with Indian legislation, has i
contract with the Cherokee Indian;
for the. sale ot J35,OQO,000 worth o
land, for -arhlch he is to receive 10 pe

and an electric company were other
industries in which Senator Bacon said
be had some interest.

"I don't believe any of them are
affected by any of this legislation,
he eald; "I am sure I want no duty on
sewer plp«."

Senator Bacon said he had not tried
to influence members of senate except
In a general way to urge a reduction of
tariff on articles of general use.

"I have not listened to a single man
• heard a single argument on this

tariff bill," he said. "I have received
a great many letters and circulars.

"I have seen very much less effort
to influence legislation in ttiia 1*111
than in previous ones. It doesn't
compare with the consideration of the
Payne-Aldrich bill In that respect"

Senator Bryan, when tne hearlns
was reautned, testified that ne was
financially interested in tne bill only
In that he had Invested tB.OOO \n a
purchase mortgage on &n orange
grove. He had been before a senate
subcommittee dealing* with citrus
fruits, finding that the ways and
means eomtttee had an erroneous Idea
of the size of orangre boxes, and had
consequently cut tbe present rate on
citrus fruits more than the 50 per cent
Intended. He explained he drafted an
amendment to cure that defect end
presented It to the subcommittee.

Senator Catron told the committee
he had substantial Interests in lands
in New Mexico, on which were lead,
zinc, coal and timber.

"My firm is legal representative for
a number of people Interested in lands
containing- coal and- timber," he said,
"and for people interested In sheep and
wool."

Senator Catron &ald he had not tried
to Influence anyone on tanriff, and
that no improper influences had been
brought to bear on him. He testified
that should he vote for free coal, he

No person had attempted to influ-
ence him improperly. Senator Bacon
safd and he fenew nothing- of attempts
to use money for lobbying purposes,

"I don't think a man who comes
here to represent an interest in which
he n imself is concerned, to present
arguments, fs a lobbyist," said the
senator. "Neither do I think a law-i
yer who comes here In a legitimate
way to represent a reputable Industry
Is a lobbyist."

Senator Bacon knew at no recog-
nized "lobbyists" giving d"mn,ers or 50-
clal affairs, seeking to inf luence leg-
islation.

Senator Bacon concluded by testl-
ing he had heard there were two

sugar" organizations in Washington,
one for free sug-ar and the otner
gainst It."

Borah on the 4Sand.
Senator Bankhead was called, bu t
dn't respond. Senator Borah took

he stand.
"No," was his answer to all ques-

ona as to whether he was interested
any industry, or represented profes-

t anally an industry affected by tne
ariff.

"I retired from my profession when
entered the senate," he said. Th

enator was a lawyer.
Harry Day and a Mr. McCarthy, ot

daho, he saJd, had talked to J
bout lead; Frank J. Hagenbarth and

McCIure, officials of the Wool
i rowers' association, in regard
oo! and several men from I>ouigiani

i regard to sugar. The names of the
atter he could not remember.

Senator Borah said no one had at-
empte<a Improperly to influence him,
nd he had no knowledge of the use of
noney. He told the l«>ad and ' sugar
nen he thought the till would pass
s written, and it wae not worth while
o spend the time discussing it.

"I don't consider the men who
'alJed upon me as lob-byists," he add-
td. "They were all men legitimately
epresenting Industries which they be-
ieved would be affected." He added
,e had seen "no lobbyists" at this ses-

sion.
"Did you see them at fo rmer ses-

sions?" as'kecl Senator Reed.
"We all make up , our minds abooit

certain men that we believe are trying
Influence legislation," he said.

Pressed fo r nanncs. Senator Borah
said he regarded "the man mentioned

Senator Ashurst as interested in
aec-uring certain In<iian legislation."

Senator Bradley testified he was not
financially interested In the tariff bill.
The only man who talked to him was
Sid B. Reading; of Little Rock, Ark.,
why wanted to know if the Income tax
would apply to l i fe insurance policies.

BrandeK«e Ha» No Interest.
Senator Brand&gee declared he had

no interest In any concern manufac-
turing or handling anything affected
ay the tar i ff ; no professional connec-
tion with others affected in the legis-
lation, and had not attempted to inf lu-
ence c/ther senators In behalf of any
i-ertain Interests. t

Of those who called on him. Senator
Brandegee recalled Henry Hall, of
WllHajnantlc, Conn., a thread manufac-
turer ; W. W. Skid-dy, of Stamford, and

heney Brothers, Bilk manufacturers,
of South Manchester, Mass. These and
others, he said, argued that reduced
duties would ruin their business. The
senator knew of no improper use of
money or influence; knew of no lobby-
ist and of no expenditures of money
to maintain a lobby.

Senator-Bristow gave a list ot nearly
dozen men who called on him.
"It is my duty to hear all views and

get all the information I can," said he.
F. C. Lowry, of New York, "an em-

ployee of the Federal Sugar company,"
saw him In favor of free sugar. H. C.
Oxnard, of New Ytfrk, saw him in fa-
vor of a tariff on sugrar. A. D. Bald-
win, of Honolulu; Jules Godchaux and
E. F. Dickinson, of Louisiana, also
discussed sugar. S. W. McClure, of
Salt l*ak« City, came to his office In
regard to wool. Henry Lasso n, a
Wichita miller, asked for an equaliza-
tion of the wheat and f lour rates; W.
D. Baird, of Detroit, another caller,
was an expert builder of beet sugar
factories, and P. H. Cowan, of. Port
Worth, Texas, made the "usual argu-
ment against placing cattle on the free
list.

"T th ink these men are all rlean-

would be voting from $25,000 to $40,000

It's Good Old Summer Time
-And Tropical Weight Suits
Are In Order. They're Here
At $22.50
And they're smart to the last degree, too. Beauti.
ful gray worsteds in cool, conservative cuts.
There's a. breezy fullness that makes for the great-
est comfort, yet the lines are in close conformity
with the most favored styles for this season.

Don't swelter through the long summer
months; come in and get one of these Suits and keep
cool. They're only

Twenty-Two Fifty

out of his own pocket,
Senator Clapp testified he had never

tried to influence any other senator.
When che Canadian reciprocity bill was
up In 1911 he oposed a reduction
the duty on wheat, and made a speech
aprainst it. he said- Senator Clapp
said he did not represent any one in-

terested In tariff .
He Han Seen No I>obl»yi»ti».

Senator Clarke, of Arkansas, said he
had no legal connection with any In-
terests before congress; that he had
not sought to Influence anyone to
vote for anything. Once during- the
present session, he said, he had Invited
three Louisiana rice experts to his of-
fice, to discuss effect of the proposed
rice tariff upon the product of Arkan-
sas. As a result of that conference, he
said, he had not made any representa~
tjons to other sentaors. He declarec
he had not seen or come in contact
with any "lobbying" at the capltol.

Senator Burton, of Ohio, said he be-
lieved there were fewer "legislative
ag^ents" or representatives here than
during previous tariff sessions. He de-
clared Improper Influences were
erted by bombarding senators with
"inspired telegrams" rather than by
in terv iews with them, adding tha'
commercial organizations and Individ
uals often were Jed to aend requests
to senators at the Instigation of some
person with a selfish motive.

Senator Burton read a statement in
which he said:

"In more than twenty memberships
in the house and senate, no outsider
either from Washington or elsewhere
has ever made any proposition or sug
gestlon to me which smacked in thi
least degree of corruption. "Represent
atlves of organized lubor have been
most insistent In their demands, bu
as I think, with no Intention of using
Improper methods.

"The two matters -which have seem
ed to me to require the most carefu
scrutiny have been the controversy in
regard to the isthmian canal route
that Is the choice between Panama
and Nicaragua, and legislation fo
grants of water power."

Senator Cham-berlaln, of Oiegon, de
clared It was Impossible to lecall th<
names of all tar 1 ft" callers, because h'
of ten listened to arg'umt-nts wlthou
knowing- the names of the speakers
Those Interested in the woo! schedule
particularly, had visHe-1 him, ha said
He re-called In this c-inn net Jon th
names of F. K. Klph. a mohair manu
facturer, and a Mr. McCarthy, "proba
bly of Texas," who wanted protection
for Angora goats- Others who called
upon him, he said, were S- W. McClure,
secretary of the National Wool Grow-
ers' association, and repi esentatlves of
the jute bag and the ho«p industries. ,

Printed slips In favor of fr-je sufirar
had been sent him by -consumers. Sena-
tor Chamberlain said, and like sli-ps la
regard to insurance policies,

Clark.** Small Coal Mine.
Senator Clank, of Wyoming, the first

witness at tbe night session of the
committee, eeid he was interested in a
small coal .mine near his home. "I
have never tried to influence any sen-
ator." he said, "but if I thoug-ht my
influence was (ft "any weight, I would
use I t toward saving duty on coal. I
have always believed In a duty on coal,
even before I became Interested *n a
small way personally. I think that ia
perfectly proper." The senator said he
K n e w of no organized lobby.

Senator Cummins wanted to know
whether efforts to force a legislator to
accept the judgment of the majority
of his party constituted "lo'b'bying,"

Senator Clark replied that "in a mul-
titude of counsel there is wisdom,
but expressed the opinion that every
legislator should caat his vote upon the
merits of a prcVpoeition.

Senator Jackson, of Maryland, testi-
fied that he was a director and secre-
tary and treasurer of a lumber cam-
pa ny, owning- one-third of the com-
pany's $500.000 stock; president of
shirt factory and a "very small mi-
nority stockholder of the steel trust.'

He said he had used no influence In
connection with tariff rates.

Questioned by Senator Cummins, the
senator said he thought the "Under-
wood bill would Injure the lumber
business- SHie said his steel corpora-
tion holdings consisted Ot 1,000 shares
of preferred stock of $100 par value.

ienator Chllton told the committee
he wes interested in some small ooa
lands in West Virginia and oil an<
gas lands in Ohio. He said he had
never tried to Influence any senatoi
except ttf "ask them to be good, demo'
crats and aibide by the party caucus.'
He said he knew of no organlaec
lob'by. Senator Crawford, of South Da
kota, testified he knew nothing ot a
loh-by. When he concluded the com
ir.Htee adjourned unt i l torn-arrow.

OFFTfFRELIST
The Democrats of the Senate

Propose Important Change
in Agricultural Schedule.
Lisestock Men Protest*

Washington, June 2.—Meats and flour
will not go on the free list In the
democratic tariff law if recommenda-
ion of the senate finance subcomtnlt-
ee In charge of the agricultural sched-

use is accepted. This important alter-
ation of the Underwood bill, as it pass-
ed the house, was determined upon to-
day by the subcommittee composed of
Senators Williams, Shirley and Gore.
:t was decided, In carrying out the de-
;ermlnation to perfect the Underwood

bill by equalizing raw materials and
.heir products, that It would be wiser
:o levy nominal duties on meats and

flour products than to put live stock
and grain on the free list.

Taken From Free U»t.
In accordance with this decision the

subcommittee took from the free list
'resh meats—beef, mutton and pork—-

and made them dutiable at 10 par cent
ad valorem. Wheat Hour waa restored
:o the dutiable list at the specific rate
of 46 cents a barrel, with other wheat
products at. 10 per cent ad Valorem,
and the Underwood duty on oats was
reduced from 10 cents per bushel to 6

ton and low Spirit*

ANNOUNCES

WB1 INJ1«» Kftmnn I .
The''Old Standard general strengthening '
GXbOVB'& TASTELESS chUl TONIC, arouse*
the liver, drives out Malaria and builds up tb*
system. A mire Appetizer and aid to ~ ~
lion. SOc,

Attractive Exercises Will Mark
Close of Institution's 114th

Annual Session.

Handsome Crash Suits; all colors
Fine Mohair Suits, : : :

: $22.50
$18.50 to $25.00

Carlton Shoe & Clothing Co.
Thirty-Six Whitehall

cents per bushel, with a compensatory
duty on oat meal said to be approxi-
mately 6 per cent ad valorem.

This rate on oatmeal was not defi-
nitely determined, but it Is assured
that the recommendation will be ti
take oatmeal from the free liet. Cat
tie, sheep and hogs will be left ai
they are In the proposed bill, dutiable
at 10 iper cent ad valorem, and tbe
Underwood duty of 10 cents a bushel
on wheat will stand.

These recommendations 'will be made
to the finance committee late this weeK
or early next week, and the senators
who propose the cnangr>e believe It -will
have the approval of the majority
members and also of the democratic
caucus.

Soon after the passage of the Under-
wood bill by the house there were
many protests against differentiating
between raw materials and their prod-
ucts, and It was one of the first fe'a-
turee to be taken tip with the senate
leaders and President "Wilson. Several
weeks ago the committee determiner
to equalize the rates one way or an-
other, and a few days ago President
Wilson was consulted about the mat-
ter by Senator Simmons, chairman
the finance committee, and Senator
Williams.

Another development today was the
approval, without change, of the sugar
schedule as it passed the house; and
other schedules advanced to varying
stages of completion in the sub-
committees. It also was announced by
Senator Shlyely that. In his opinion,
the tariff bill as it goes to the senate
committee will be a *ower bill In the
aggregate than the Underwood bill.

Livestock; Men Protest.
A protest filed today by tbe Ameri-

can Livestock association said In part:
"The result of the free admission of

meats from other surplus countries
would be, first of all, to discourage the
livestock busineas and It the prices
were forced to the level of Argentina
beef or Australian mutton, the busi-
ness would be so unprofitable that this
country would soon cease to produce
Its own meat."

Armour, Swift and Morris have large
plants ,In Argentina, the protest assert,

d, and handle 39 per cent of the ex-
ort trade of South America, Two of

,eae firms are building large plants
Uruguay. Swift & Co. la building

plant in Brisbane, Queensland, Them
re three plants in Canada operated by

B same American packers.
'The proposition that to place meat
the free list would result Jn curb-

- the so-called beef trust !s prepos-
erous," the petition continued,

'Whatever control American Pack-
re have over prioes in thia country
ould be Increased instead of lessened
' free meats.
"Th'e capacity of the United States
ir production of livestock haa riot
een reported. The present output
ould probably be douibled, Remuner-
tlve prices will bring this about. Un-
rofltable prices will result in
reased production.

'We are In favor of an equal duty
n all meat and livestock and that duty
tiould not "be less than 15 per cent ad
alorem In order to be fair and eqult-
ble to the livestock and farming In-
erests of this country."

Millers Present Petition.
Protesting against "the unequal

reatment of wheat and flour in the
Underwood bill," millers of St. Louis
treaented a petition to the finance
;ommittee. "This," they aald, "is not
iroteetion for the producer, but it la

a great and serious handicap imposed
y the government of the United States
.gainst the mills of our own country.

We aubmit that such a policy Is tnde-
'ensible. We urge that the flour duty
be reduced relatively the same as the
wheat duty and imposed against all
countries."

Resolutions by the Chicago Board of
Trade urged an amendment of the bill
;o "provide for a duty of 10 cents per
jushel on wheat and rye and an equiv-
alent duty on ' the products of wheat
and rye on all importations."

Buffalo cereal manufacturers peti-
tioning against free oatmeal and duti-
able oats, stated that the largest man-
ufacturer of rolled oats In the United
States haa two large mills in Canada.
They urged that oats be placed on the

list.

Atnena, tia. June 2.—i special.)—A
ull program of commencement for th«

University of Georgia, announced to-
day, ia aa follows:

onciay J une y—woard of visi tors
meet. Prof, A. W. VanHoose, of Rome,
chairman.

June 12—Meeting of trustees,
June 12—peculation Peabody hall,

new building for tne school of educa-
lon. Dr. T. J. Woofter, dean. , D. H. H,

Home, of New York university, will
make the address.

june i*—fiivemng1, sopnornore aec-
amatlon contest. . Declaimera Charlea

J acobson, Tennille; Walter JenKins,
vaiuosia; tieorge uonaiason, aua.(,es-'
boro; Clark Howell, Jr., Atlanta; Ste-
pnen jwiicneii, Atlanta; Jared irwm
wood, Atlanta; Julian Wainer Bcre-
ven, Terrie Nichols Hendricks, Nash-

)lle; James Wray Atlanta, and Albon
tteed, Athens.

Sermon by Alnovrortb.
Sunday, June 15—Baccalaureate ser-

mon. Rev. W. N. Alnsworth.
June 16—Morning exercises of un-

aer graduates representing aiaei^ni
oran-cnea 01 tae univ*u*>iiy sys*«m,
Franklyn college. State college. College
of Agricuture, Law School, State Nor-
mal, Georgia Normal and Induatrial of
Milledgeville, North Georgia Agricul-
tural of DahJonega, Medical College of
Augusta, School of Technology of At-
lanta. These speakers are to be an-
nounced later.

June 16—Afternoon, military exer-
cises; prize drill; announcement of of-
ficers.

J una 16—Evening, champion debate
Detween uemostueniana, arnrm".uve,
and Phi Kappas, negative, "Resolved.
That the Philippines should be granted
self-government in ten years." Virgil
Adams. Marietta, and Carlton <-"-
Davis. Covington, represent affirma-
tive; Russell Patterson, Athens, ana
Charles McDanlel, Jr., Atlanta, the neg-

tlve. The old custom of conferring
diplomas by the literary societies will
be revived and a number are to re-
ceive them this year.

Addre»» by E. B. Black.

June 17—Alumni day, business
iuncneon session presided over by
Jud-ge B. H. Calloway. Augusta, pres-
ident Alumni association. Alumni ad-
dress Ly Hon. Eugene H. Black, At-
lanta,

June 17—Afternoon, delivery soph-
omore cup by Cam Dorsey, Atlanta.
Junior orations by Ira Funkenstein,
Athens; Victor Victor, Atlanta; LeROy
Michael, Athens; Ting Fang Lew, Wan-
c«ow, unina; Ueorge -taarajson, At-
lanta; D. K. McKamy. Dalton.

June 18—Cloae of the one hundred
and fourteenth annual session; com-
mencement day; literary address »V
Senator J. Hamilton IJewia, Chicago.

The senior class contains seventy tn
academic, tmrty-s(x law, nv« pnar-
macy and fllteen tp the graduate
school.

CashfiroceryCo.™,*1^
Sells Today and Tomorrow tin noon

Guaranteed Fresh Country

17 Dor—
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL

L.IIVIIT ,

and

DIVORCE SC//T PUSHED
BY MRS. DAISY GRACE

Philadelphia, June 2.—This was th<
last day upon which Eugene H. Grace
of Atlanta. Ga., cOtild answer to th
suit for divorce flled here by his wlfi
Daisy Ulrlch Opls Grace, who all eg-e
cruel and barbarous treatment. M
Grace was acquitted In Atlanta li
summer of a charge of havin STB ho
her husband.

"Whether Grace does or does no
make answer to the suit today, a mas
ter will be appointed to take testimony
Grace, who IB supposed to be at hi
mother's home In Georgia, has flled
counter suit for divorce In the Georgi
courts.

Bankers Close Doors.
Jacksonville, Fla.. June H.—*F. J

Dunn & Co. bankers, closed their dooi
this mornlngr. Inabilities are said t
be J6.000, with assets sufficient t
cover, it Is stated. Both the brot'h:ei
in the arm bav« leJt town, the tclle
«_ • - • • • • : ' • ; . ...-:: ' -,-',•,.,:•

BARNES
Cash Grocery

Tuesday & Wednesday

Fresh Country Eggs l"7l|»
Dozen . . l/2v

No 10 Pall Snow-
drift . .

25-Pound Sack
Sugar

Upton's Blend A
Tea, pound

Tetley's Tea, per
pound
Walter Baker»» Cocoa, l-Z c«n

ISe

BnK]f IHllk 12 l-2c can
Campbell'n Soxip . . . 7 l~2o can
Pride of Valley Corn ~

1 l~2o can
Globe AXatcbett 7 1— £S c dozen
Saaer*s nnilta ..7 l-2c bottle

American Sardines 3 1-Sc can
French Sardine*
Salmon
SOc Olives

Olives In bulk .
Olive* (ntnned)
Pie Peaches

Fly Paper

MAN AND WIFE FIGHT;
ENTIRE FAMILY KILLED
Greeley, Col., June 2.-J-In a fight yes-

terday between Robert Stanley and his '
wife at their ranch homft, ..60 miles
northeast of here, the entire family 1
was killed, according to information 1
telephoned to Coroner W. F. Church'
here this afternoon by Scott, a neigh-
bor. The body of the young daughter
of the family was found on the floor
and revolvers were found at the sides
of her father and mother. t

Full Une Fresh Meats,
Fruits and Vegetables

7 East Mitchell St.

KODAKS
pbt« stock

Quick m«U serttc* far rat-of-tonm
ft«»d tor Catalog and Pri«« l
A. K. HA WKES CO.

14 Whitehall St.. Atlanta Ga.

Star Men At Annapolis.
Annapolis.Tfnd., June 2.—"Star" mem-

bers of the 1913 graduation class at
the naval academy were announced to-
day. They are:

Thomas M. Searles, Mississippi; Her-
man B. ^Ceisker, Kentucky; W. H. P.
Blandy, "Delaware; Bverette I* Gay-
hart, Ohio; George A. Andrews, Michi-
gan; Henry A. Abbott, Massachusetts;
James C. Jones, Jr., Alabama; Elmer
L«. Woodside, Missouri; Glenn B. Davis,
Ohio; Bruce B. Leignton, Pennsylva-
nia.

$10 Wrightsville Beach and
Return, $10.

On sale Thursdays. Through sleep-
ers dally. Make reservations City
Ticket Office, 88 Peach tree. SEA-
BOARD-

K, tor* nil

BEST WORK
Ci-owBa (22 k.) »3.00
Bridge work . .$3 On
Pull eet teetb (3.0O
Pining JWs

wed 25 miles. All work. ,
guaranteed 20 /ears.

Eastern Painless Dentists
38 î PEACHTREE ST.. NEAR WALTON

FORSYTH HUtln.e Today 2i3O
Tonlglll M 8!»0

JflCK HAZARD-SODOM'S POEMS
IN MARBLE-WARD & CURRAN-
WRIGHT & DIETRICH and Others

KEITH VAUDEVILLE

HERTS
THE

PUCE
TO KEEP

COOL

MARSHALL. LEAVES
ON SPEAKING TRIP

Washington. June 2,—Vice President
Marsha}! will leave Washington to-
morrow night ifor a ten-day* trip
through North Carolina, Kentucky and
Indiana, on which he will make a half
dozen addresses. The vice president
will spealk to the graduating class of
the University at North Carolina June
4, and on June 6 at the seventy-fifth
celebration of founders' day by the
Nashville Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation.

In Indianapolis, on June 9. he will
make the principal address at the un-
veillne of a statue to olonelC Blchard
Owen, commander of the United States
military prison, established there dur-
ing the civil war. The statue ', was
erected with funds subscribed by
southern soldiers who wer« Imprisoned
there, and who wished to pay respect
to Colonel Owen's treatment.

LOW RATE RICHMOND
AlifD RETURN VIA

SEABOARD.
$16.70 from Atlanta. Proportionate
rates from other points. On Bale June

Steel .Pullman and dining: cars;
_ service. City

LDOUGLAS
$3.50, $4.00 & $4.50

i SHOES
:inW.

you will see s
f for $3.5O, $4.OO and $4=.5O tli;1 just as good In style, fit and wear aa »
' other makes costing $5.OO to $7.OO,\
the only difference is the price. Shoes ,,
all leathers, styles and shapes to suit

sryhody. If you could visit W. lu Douglas 1
I large factories at Brockton, Mass., and see for '

ourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoes '
.are made, yon would then understand why

they are warranted to fit better, look-,
better, hold their shape and wear/

I longer than any other make for the price*
The Beit $2.00 and $2.50 Boys' Shoes in the World.

in

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

iTSef
member of tbe famUy.

«££r..
\ trill show JOB HOW to order hy malland -w

W.L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.: 11 Peachtree St.. Atlanta

/CINCINNATI

IS

m

TWO FAST TRAINS

EWSPAFFfc



Bond, McKee, Soule and Law
Deliver Addresses at Atlan-
tic Beach—Attendance Is
Unusually Large.

Atlantic Beach, Fla., June J—(Spe-
cial.)—The ninth annual contention of
the Cotton Seed Crushers Association
Of Georgia was opened with an un-
usually large atttmdancr. In the con-
vention hall of the Atlantic Beach ho-
tel this morning- Following- the in-
vocation an address of v, eicomt by
Mr H M. Stanford, manager Atlantic

, Beach hx>tel, to which a response was
made on behalf of the association by
Eon B L^ Bond, vice president, of
Royston, Ga

"Wr. Bond's Iddrenn.
Mr Bond began by paying a de-

served tr ibute to the cotton seed oli
industry, and referred to [t as one of

wth« greatest up-builders of the south
• He then paid t r ibute to tht; memoi y of
r the late H M Flagler, who has done

eo much to develop the state, whose
guests the association was Hib ad
4ress was sparkling brilliant and en-
tertaining and was f requent ly p u n < tu-
ated by spontaneous bursts of applause
He pointed out the fa^t that the cot-
ton seed oil industry became a neces-
sity when it was found i m p r o v i d e n t to
•hip cotton seed to England on ac -
count of the l int taking up w uer and
added that the south had lost mi l l ions
of dollars through lett ing them rot for
•uch a long t ime before the crush ing-
process was known

He declared that the modern cotton
oil mill fu rn ished a univei slty course
on many of the laws of na tu re anr3 in
these mills., there was as good appa-
ratus for the studj of the l e v e r and
Crank bodi* s in mot ion hwlraulh s
momentum and inei t ia , hi at lii^ht,
Bound, magnet ism and e U c t r U i t v , as
Were found in the laboratories if Dart-
mouth when Oaniel \\ e-hstei v. > nt to
school He d e f l a r e d t h a t the e m p l o y -
ment of the ch i ld ra< e gav e to these
pr imi t ive pt ople the o ipo r tnn t tv for
improi em* nt. ser-ond on l j to Tuske
gee and t i a t fr. q u e n t l v he was at a
loss to de te rmine from the educat ion
of the w o r k e r whe the r he had scud-
led under Booker "Washington or

worked in an oil mill In Georgia. In
conclusion, Mr. Bond sold.

"In our president's office IB a pic-
ture of a loaded train of tank cars,
rounding a curve, on their merciful
errand" to feed the teeming millions
of the world, and as/-I saw those cary
I said to myself, 'Behold, the gravy
train ' And I never loosen from its
mooring on my village side track a
bulging tank car, w ith Its brimming-
dome, that I do not think of all of
the congested districts of this earth,
of sall the bowls w i t h o u t 5-raw and
cupfboards without but ter of all the
dinner pails lean and bare, and of
all the hands of famine stretching
forth and I ho,>e tha t nothing from
out th's tank cir "will DP lost and raise
my hand in blessing a.bo\e their fru-
gal board

President F W McKee formally
called the convention to order and aft-
er organization delivered his annual
address Mr McKee s speech was re-
ceived wi th grreat applause for it
Pointed out the splendid w ork which
was being done in the Interest of the
indu3 t r> , and to the bet terment of
conditions throughout Georgia

President M< Kee began his address
with a hfa r t> greeting of welcome to
the large assemblage, and especially the
ladies -who graced the convention hall
He referred to the fact that th° season
Lmong th t oil mills of Georgia just
ceafeed, hid been somewhat trying In
many directions during the past year
owing to the poor condition of the
seed for one thing and the shortness
of the cotton crop In Georgia, for which
condit ions the membr rshlp was In no-
v, ise responsible

Ht pointed out that the relations
between the producer of raw mateiials
and the manufacture, were so int i -
mately associated that the prosperity
of each must largely depend upon the
other and urged the members to use
t h i ir hoariest to-operatJon in bring-
ing about i m p r o v e d condit ions f r u m tho
t ime the soil it. piepartd and the plant-
ing seed is selei ted to the t ime that
the f in i shed product is In the home
of the c onsumer. alwav s woi king to
accomplish t h < greatest good

He urged the rm mbers to aid the
planter to s fen re the best cotton seed
foi , 1 L n t i n A purposes and to did him
in k e e p i n g th* se heed cle in unt i l de-
l ive : ed at the mill for crushing He
pointer! out onlv through such co-op<jr-
atlon and careful attention in the man-
ufacture of cotton oil products, could
the se products be placed in the hands
•>f t he consumer in an attractive and
merchantable condit ion lie paid a
•splendid t n b u t e to Dr Soule for the
rmermfU ent w 01 k he is doing to im
prr>\ e a^rici It u i il conditions in "the
'-outh and p n m t e d w i t h p i i d e to the
effoi ts of Di Balmson to rid Georgia
of the r it tin t ick both of whom li id

been Invited to address the convention. ' as prime, and which is the aim of every
He referred to and indorsed the rec- ' crusher to produce.

omraendation of former President Me- ! He declared t^at he did not believe
Burney, that the crushers should lend ) fertilizer affected the oil. and said that
every (Pffort to preparing to combat (seed from higrhly fertilized cotton are
the bolT" weevil which is scheduled to
reach Georgia next year, and pointed
out the menace to this industry when
this pest arrives

He declared that the present tariff
bill would give a reduction on dress
cloth, bagging and ties, which would
be a great benefit to the industry,
Only one member of the association*

richer Jn fat and protein than from
cotton poorly (fertilized. In order to

mm AND SERVIANS
TO OPPOSE BULGARIA

had died during the past year, he sal<3, 1 ed
B Steinhart, of New Orleans, and he {th
paid that pioneer in the Industry a j few hours He spoke
deserved tribute His speech was con- i heating, a"nd said It

obtain the bear results from crushing,
he declared that cotton should be more
thoroughly dried before ginning:, and \ rnmrnrrristl ->nH Politio.al
regretted the fact that the old style Commercial ana political
cotton house. In which cotton was
stored for weeks before sltming; had •
passed, and that now cotton was rush.- j
ed from the field to the gin and to '

ment Reached—Balkan Pre-
miers to Meet.

oil mill, all within the space of
of cotton seed |
was like fire

Salonfki. June 2—A report from
credible quarter says that a commer-

made his administration both pleasant
and easy

Dr. Soule'a Address.
He was followed by Dr Andrew M

Soule president of the State College

I'tt^lZ^^
tlon, an account of Ma wonderful ] been sec^re(1_ that extreme care should
knowledge of agricultural conditions be elercl8ed in keeplng air and light

away from it, and to expose as small
surface as possible to prevent ra-n-
ciditv

He was followed with an address
by H C Brown, of Augusta, Ga , whose

and
the

subject, "Proper Grading of Cotton ' rus, between the

received -with a great deal of interest,
for this Is a subject of vital impoi -
tance to the industry

conditions
I>r Soule spoke on 'Improving the 1
Qualities of Cotton Seed"

He called attention to the fact that ]

an industry with an investment of I
$150 000 000 had been put In to success-
ful operation, and was being main-
tain-ed, due solely Co the cotton seed
He declared that today the cotton seed
added not less than $5 per acre to
the value of the ciop In view of the
•wonderful part now being plaved b>
the cotton seed, he declared that it was
time that those interested m t h f s in-
dustry should set about making an
investigation, in order that the truth
concerning the more Important facts,
effecting the value of cotton seed may
b* ascertained Continuing he said

"A systematized form of investiga-
tion through the agency of the agri-
cultural colleges of the south should be
Inst i tu ted as soon as possble The
expenditure requli ed in this direction
need not he largo, and -where the work
is properl^ organized returns amount-
ing to mi l l ions of dollars may be se-
cured within a decade The possibili-
ties for improvement arc almost un-
limited, and as an evidence of v, h
ma> be a c < umpilshed it Is only nt CP
sarj to refer to thu results obt Unrd j Daniels, of the na^ y depart
with sugar beets to show the great

lubricating oil from getting into the I Bulgaria,
cotton seed oil and exhibited samples t ^ne Bulgarian commander at Eleu-
to show how easily cotton seed oil I h d informed the Greek com

Z;£?^^t£9™*n££&\™*« *« ^ Bulgarian troop3
by being- cooked, and said that t*if would not ad\ance any farther
grade of the oil could often be raised | that the recent movements of

throughlv cleaning the cooiceis j Bulgarian soldiers had not beei
tended in a hostile*spirt.

Step Toward Peace.
Home June 2 —Another important

step toward peace in the Balkan states
was announced tod^-y Italy, aavlng
conceded to Greece the coast line ot
the former Turkish province of Bpi-

Kalamas and
Seed for Manufacturing Purposes," was i the Bay of Fhtelia, now France, which

' has supported Athens in the past, has
agreed to the southern frontier of Al-
bania, running- from the south of
Cape Styles to Gorltza, the town of
Gorltza to be included in Albania

This "solution of the frontier ques-
tion is regarded here as settling. In a
satisfactory manner tho last difficult
point in the reconstitutlon of the au
tonomoug state of Albania

Balkan Premier*! to Meet.
Ko-tta Bulgaria. June 2.—An agree-

ment in prictple foi a meeting of the
premiers of Bulgaria Servia Greece
and Montenegro was reached last
night b\ the Bulgatlan and Servian
ministers who met at Tzarlbrod, on
the Bulgarian frontier, to exchange

viewa on the Balkan situation
During their conference the Balkan

premiers -w ill attempt to settle all the
matters in dispute between the allies

WANTED IN THE NAVY
Secretary Daniels Tells War

College No Stand-Patters
Are Wanted.

Newport, R- I. June 2—The summer
t j conference otf the na\al war college

opened to"da> with an address- by

McELWAIN
Style and fit are matters of
shoemaking skill. Long wear
is a matter of honest manufac-
ture. Combining the three for
Three Dollars is only possible
with such buying and man-
ufacfturing economies as exist
in the great factories that make
the McElwain Three.

Men's Shoes at $3, $3.50, $4, $4.50
Boys' Shoes at $2.50, $3
Little Boys' Shoes at $2, $2.50

W. H. McEiwam Company
Bo&ton

grea
rewards which will hold both for the
grower and the manufacturer pi o\ ided
the basic -principals of plant breeding
t/e inUl l lgent lv employed In the
furtherance of the woi k

He pointed out how bj careful breed
ing and seed selection at the s ime
time the strain of rot ton fibre Js im
proved it is possible to increase tht ^
\ leld of oi l in the seed anrl stated t in t '
h igher fe iUHzat lon hid been p i o v < n
to be a great help in this diroc t ion '
He dedai ed that too long cotton seed I
w e i e bought plAnted gathered and [
sold simply as cotton seed -without
any r r f f i t n c e as to the superior
prr ides and this fallat lous state of
affairs bhould be corrected to the bfn
efit of ail concerned at the earliest
possible moment

In conclusion, he slid
The Cotton Seed Crushers Associa-

tion of Georgia Is affoi ded an oppor-
tun l tv to aid matpriaHy in the inau-
gui i t fon and pi omotion of a l ine of
rest iich of fundamental and \vlde-
s,7re id importance which w-ill not only
rt sound to the-ir c icdi t but aid In tho
upbu i ld ing of the business In TI hich
tht > ai • chief ly concerned The re-
ward •-<) worth; uf the effort It will
m\o]\ e fo i this work will presently
be n cognized as> one of the most Im-
portant phases of constructive devel-
opment which has been devised for
placing one of the south s most Im-
portant agricultural industries on a
permanent and progressive bd.sis '

At t h < afternoon session. Secretary
and Treasurer P O McCarle\ made his
repoi t as such and also as chairman of
the bureau of pub l i c i t y and was fol-
lowed b> F i; l > i l 2 i s Atlanta, mana-
ger of this b u t e<iu, who pointed ou*
the w o n d c i ' u l edncational work which
was be ing con Uicted bv the associa-
tion in the interest of the industry

I.avi R«adM a Paper.
Thomis L Law of th * wt l l -known

chtm nt i ii m of t*ic u d r t \ > i oinpany
of A t l an t a read a papt r on The Qua!
i t > of i. i n i l i Oil whose paper was in
part us fo!loi\s

M i 1̂  i\\ Saul tbe t imt had a r r i v e d
w r e n i L waa ne ssari for t h r > mil l
Tna)U!L,ei in o r d r t to bo sm?ret,t-ful in
the <•>[ i a t i )n ot his [ T " p f r t ^ to h i v
i ^«. i n i ( < k n o w l t i l K nf t h t cot ton
u j l ' ) is ness f n o i cHi t h i t In ml^ht
pel i-oi ni tho^e dx i tu s pi ope: 1\ -v h! h

« h i r i v n l d vec ire for h im the best
tes i I ts f r > r tho t f for t s extended In
o r d i i th it h i s paper which partoon.

e- ^ of L tecnni< al natur^
i f-er understoog he gave i
rl s a U m t1 n t of the
\\ h ih were unde igone in

^ of 01' and spoke brifly of
which prei t nted oil attain

i l i t > v ih lch is i ef erred to

Heinze Wins Suit.
New York. June 2.—F*. Augustus

Heinze today wtfn a suit "brought
ainst him by the state superintend-

ent of banks to recover 530D.OOO on
loans made to him by the defunct
Union Bank of Brooklyn. Heinze made
a counter claim for money he said he
had, lost because the bank failed to
follG*w his orders to sell collateral he
hed deposited as security for his notes
A jury in the supreme court gave
Heinze a judgment for $149,825.

"DIXOQ" ATJTO OIL,
the "OH of Quality." Put
up ID steel barrels and half-
barrels . No leakage.
HUVG-ULEY OIL CO.

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

~-*-<3
•^

ment
Later the secretary was the guest

at lum heon of Captain William L
Rodgers. pi esldent of the college

The chief lack in the navy today,*
the secretai y told the officer-students,

is a systematic and proper instruc-
tion of the > oung men who respond
to our calls to enlist and who man oui

KeferrinR to thp allut ing advertise-
ments, of the recruiting stations, prom
ising \o ing men oppoi tunUles for
learning all kinds of trades and vo- i
cations. Mr Diniels said, \s a mat- t
ter of fact \\ p have neglected training
them, and outside of the practical du- 1
ties aboard ship the> do not obtain t
the di llJing: and education which
should be given them In order to keep j
the promise made as well as benefit
the navy He added that when men
enlist they should be assigned to a
regular couise, being allowed to elect
whttil er they studv engineering or
elec tricitv machinery, cai pentry or
other trades and classes should be or
ganlzed to teach them all In addition
he said, there should be courses Ln pii
mary instruction conducted by tho
j oungcr officers

Lessons taught by the "ever chang-
ing-, e v er Improving; construction anct
operation of ships and accessories'
•were discussed in detail by the secre-
tary **The first, * he said, "Is that th»
man who would command ships must
be open-minded, studious and invent-
ive, ready to discard the old and test
the new There is no place in the
navy for a stand-pat ter You know
the modern definition of that modern
world Is 'A man who has stopped and
cannot start * Every good officer (n
the nav> must be a progressive—tha
is one who his started and cann >
stop, started in a direction of always
looking out for a better way to con-
sti uct and op*1! ate ships and to make
a battleship in all that pertains to It
nearer perfection

We must pu t more emphasis upon
initiative and less upon regulations, '
Secreta,ry Daniels continued H© told
of a v o u n g officer who, when he un-
successfully attempted to resign re-
t e n t l y said. "I want to resign because
if I stay I shall be doing the same t
thins; fifteen years from now that I |
am dointf today Na\ aJ officers an*
bound down and fettered by regula-
t ions There is no outlet for a man's

T O I L
1 11

' The post-graduate school at An
napol's and this war college " tho
speaker said 'are designed to encour
age naval officers to feel that the

) only one who Is not going backward
'hemlcal j ln attainment Is he who ts

It's getting close to the absolute, when in your search for the
cool raiment for comfortable wear on a summer day, you buy the
suit of Mohair.

It is made to serve the purpose for which you seek it, and
it serves without disappointing.

We show only the best Priestley's Mohairs, and this season in
most attractive colors.

Blue, with shadow stripe, or pin stripe of
white; gray, and gray and black stripes,
brown and handsome brown plaid with three
overplaid lines—

$20.00 to $27.50
Wash Suits of Palm Beach Cloth $7.50

>
ClothingiCo.

to increase his
diligent- i
storelv "-eekin

knowledge '
The set retarv spoke with pride of

the achievermnts oif the American
r iv\ declaring that ' the brightest
-)aj e in our h i = tor^ Is the naval storv
f i om the time lohn Paul Tones said
I f ive just begun to nght to the dav

George Dewey sailed I n L o Manila bay
inrt said to his fellow officers "Well,
gent lemen a higher power than, we
f r u - h t this battle today'

Forest Service Attacked.
Washington, June 2 —In a speech

today supporting his resolution for a
congressional Investigation of the for-
est service. Representative Htimiphrey,
of "W ashington, declared that in one
Instance the Northern Pacific railroad
had been permitted to exchange 450,-
000 barren acres for timber land worth
at least $10 000 000, which Is sold to

I the W^erhausera He charged that
the forest service 'is still working Ln
perfect accord with and in the interest
oC a great private timber ownership .
to produce a monopoly of the timber I
supply and to increase the price of
forest products"

Customs Reorganization.
Washington. June 2—Senator Mar-

tine today Introduced a concurrent res-
olution to suspend indefinitely or until
fu i ther action by congress the pro-
posed consolidation of customs collec-
tion districts Senator Nelson said
that a bill was now before the com-
merce committee to suspend the re-
organization for two years, and that an
opinion on Us merits has been asked
of the secretary of the treasury

Probe Asked for Frisco.
Washington, June 2—-Representative

Hinebaugh, of Illinois, introduced a
resolution today to direct tho Inter- '
state commerce commission to investi-
gate and report on the management of I
the St Louis and San Francisco rail- |
road for one year prior to the recent
receivership Mr Hinebaug-h's resolu-
tion points out that $26000,000 worth
of the road's bonds were sold m Paris,
and charges that there have been many
allegations of mismanagement, "water-
Ing" of spcuritle-3 and other abuses.

OKLY $lb.70 RICHMOND
AND RETURN VIA

SEABOARD.
On. sale June 7. 8 Throuprh trains
.New steel dlnlns cars, a la carte ae.rr-
ice. Steel sleeping and observation
cars. Full Information ana reservation*
»t Clt£ Ticket Otace, 88 ^

CHAMBERLIN - JOHNSON - DuBOSE CO.
Atlanta New York Paris

For the

A big five-story
store 'filled with it,
that you may choose
to a nicety just the
k i n d you would
h a v e i n y o u r
home.

ChamberHn Johnson=DuBose Company

>i<--3

Fitting Square Pegs Into Square Holes
The contractor or builder who has availed himself of

E/G. Willingham's Sons
Up-to-date delivery service enjoys facilities, conveniences and
economic^ not pobbible anywhere eUe, and which give him
a big advantage over competitors less favorably equipped.
Your lumber, interior trim and null work delivered as you
want it

542 Whitehall Street

DINING CARS
WITH ATA C&RTE. SERVICE
TO CINCINNATI & LOUISVILLE

JEWS PA PER

Poole & McCollough
- Telephone Atlanta 2859 — Bell M*ln 693 ,

36 S. Forsyth Street Atlanta,

;FWSFAPFR
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Conceding Time Not Quite
Ripe for Change, They De-
clare Constitution in Many
Respects Outgrown

Action b> the bar assc elation at
"Wanrn Springs last week In unant
mousiy condemning the movement for
a constitutional conv ention h«.s been
extensively commented on b> state
house officers at the capitol It Is a
fact that while few or them will dis
cuas the subject for publication there
Is a strong- sentiment among them that
our fundamental law should be revised
at a not distant date

The> do not expect public sentiment
to have sufficiently crvstailize 1 to
make revision a l i v e issut this *> im
n.er but the1, feel that the r!« % t int)
rnent of the last t w e n t y fiv v eai ^ has
made some changes in the Ins t r iment
ot 1877 \ ery much needed and tha t
it w i l l only be a question of a f \v
> ears before popular sentiment will i
ae mand rex isio-n :

Great Fear of Re*f«f<m.
Tho great fear uf r ev i s ion sa d

Secretary of "--tate Phil Cook is that
the bars might be let do-wn to the
Bt^le treasur\ and the rp-etr let ions
placed j. round tht expendi tu re of
money bj the T\ isdom of Bob T >ombg
might he w Uhdraw n \% ht,n he f i n
ishe<l his % \ o i K In th cons t i tu t iona l
convent ion nt IS Mr Toombs is said
to ha\ e remnrked that he had lacked
the door wf the treasury and thrown
a way the kev The pro\ islons forbid
ding the increase of the state debt and
1 mit ing the tax to o mills hav t, done
more to prolon^, the l i fe of our consti-
t u t i o n than an\ ( t he r f p a t r u e s in it
Fo*r some \ rirs now the tax rate ha^
been up to the l imi t and uiere w ould
tei t a t n l j be strong oojectlon raised to
an> proposition to increase it

On the othe hand there are s< tne
parts of the i n s t r u m e n t a£ lh 17 tha t
i n j u e s t l o n a l l v need r e v i s i o n There
h a v e been so man\ amendments passe<l
smct the ongiiial pa.; er was r a t i f i e d
t h a t it Is sometimes hard to dis t in
gms,h the const i tut ion ifse f from th.
amendment - T h e n the c o r f i f l e i s h a v e
generally pi mted the original con&u
t J t l n w i t h o u t he a n e n d m e n t s A i d
w h i l e the am ndnunts are tncorpo
rated in the ( il*1 nmn> people do not
know where to r ind thxm I receive
f r e iuent in T iries i >m people w h o
v. Ish to know v. h it am ndmen t s to th
c o n s t i t u t i o n ha-. b en acU pt t i anil
vv f it t h e % are Th* M is a fc,re«t deal
of c o n f u s i o n a^ mat tei s now stand
and t h e T f w i l l be more H.S the It-Kisla
t u r e g i t s on ta t h v t a r prop* bing
new amt-ndments w h ich are Invarie.
bly r a t i f i ed V j t h e p ople

In. Fa\or of He vision
X prominent treasury o f lKia l

was u n i v l l l i n g - to be qu >ted for
that he might be mis\inderbto< d
v e r> highly in favor of revisi
at.ele.red that in i l~ * ~ *' —

Bland ratification by the people is
usually only a formality..

J*ower» !• In Favor*
Probably the first ma^ in the cap!

tol to express himself in faVor of e. new
constitution was W Jt power, the
governor s warrant secretary a*r
Power says that ie nas great respect
for the bar association, and he is will-
ing to concede that the time may not
be quite ripe for revision but he thinks
it is coming

The lawyers mav be right in dep
re eating the agitation for a constHxi
tionai convention at a time when the
I ubiic mind throughout th© country
seems to be unsettled said Mr Pow
ers * but we ne^d a new constitution
and it will not he v ery long before
there will be a general demand for it
'W e must have our tax burdens euu&l
ized bo that the> w i l l n</t boar harder
on some claeses than others and on
some sections than others Tht n
•we m ist ha^ e a stop put to the mul t i
plication of. courts that are not
need* d

w h ->
fe i r
A\ as

He
the matter of the

THIEVES' HARD WORK
ON VERY HOT NIGHT

NETTED 25 CENTS

f olumbus Oa luno 2—(Sped il )—
Burplars last n igh t e n t e r f d the under
t a k i n g est ah lls ft it t en t of Herring1 &
Kmsht and proct * dett to opf n «. hl^
safe located b> a \v ind nv w i t hin tv. o
feet of the s idowalk I he sm ill com
partmonta In the safe \ \ e i e broken into
but no valuables w e re t akpn a n l the
onl j thing missing: Is «. deed to a coun
t i > hurch wmch a m i n i s t e r had \ I i rd
in tht, safe for saf^ ke^pln-,

Tht same burgl trs v isitt d th id
joining: offlce of th£ Flourno> Ft ase
Realtv (omnanr where «. brigrht l l ^ i i t
•was burning broke Into eve i i d r i v e r
In the office anil secured 2-> cents u
was a ho t night i r d t h e b m ^ l t i s
t inned On the elettnc f i n w h i l e t! ' \
v. irked awa> on a laige s<ife of tli
Muse 'gee Re il Fst«te rampant w h i h
t h e v could not vcn The fan was
left turned on arid the but glars also
le f t t h t i r t > o l s n t h « offic

Colonel/.
No Longer " Colonel; "
It's" Reverend" Now

Among Honors Showered on
Old Guard Boston Papers
Bestow New One on the
Popular Georgian.

EXHIBIT AT TECH MlGS

TOMORROW AFTERNOON

SINGLE FUNERAL
SERVICE FOR VETS

handl ing )f Us n n a n es the state
a f u l l generation behind Ha needs

When the present constitution was
adopted he saUJ the Income of the
state was not more than one fourth or
t h e present r e v e n u e The stite has
cU*ublpd in population and adv am ed
"vafet lv more th in th it proport ion in
w e a l t h yet tn the management of the
treasury we are hampered b> t onssti
t u t iona l restr l t ions made t h i r t v f i v e
business t h a t was tncrea&tng; al l the
t ^ m e and > et made no pr t /v ia ion for
th t s e tpana 'on in i ts o - f f i t e f o i t e for
t h l r t > fi\e 5 oars T ht re is no p r i v a t e
business in the I nited States that han
dies as much as $T 000 000 per >ea r as
v, p, do tha t oouid hope to keep solvent
w i t h o u t adjusting ItseU f rtn year
to ^ ear to business c ^millions
\Vhat ftnant la l i n s l U u t i ->n rnu id hope
tt l l \ e t h a t wo ild f i x the salarv of i ts
pres ident at l i t t le m re than the
amount reauired ->f h im t p«> f T his
bond "

Other tendencies in our present state
srrv eminen t that stateho se of ft" lals
t h o u g h t might r e q u i t e a. c n^ti tut tona.1

i>n v en t ton to correct -were the ere a
i on of n \\ ( un t* s tht m u i t i p H a
! on pf lud r i a l h c u i t - j and of cil \

n u r t « the a, nendmt nt t > the consLi
t i t ton b> a. two th i rds v o t e of the ^en
f-ra! a-ssenib3x foi as m »Hei s now

CRUMP MADE PRESIDENT
OF UNIVERSITY SENIORS

< d r ro l l t on Ga lune 2 — t S p e i i a l > —
On SunrU} at the First Baptist t h i r h
at ( i r r o l l t ^ n tht r* 1 occur re 1 a ~ \ t r \ 111
usual funera l s*-rv let- Ttv o ~»nfef!
erate ve terans ( olonel J I. C Vbl an \
T roftssor Heni v Bi ow n both f < rm i
p rominent t i t lz^ns were brouj? t h Lrk
to then M he me lor bur ia l and thei r
caske:*- « i placed t,tlf t y side 1>
f o re th*> r i l t a r The funera l st-rm n
was preached by the lit \ J csse M
Dodd the n i in i s t t i in" charge a f t e r
w h i c h Rej \\ V\ Hoop m a l ^ a f no
eulo^-v on both men

F rofessor Hi vv n lost i log n b it
tit- A f t e r the v\ ii ht- w is KI ad it
t 1 at Bow don colKge an 1 for v f ars
was a teaoher in Carroll count>

( o l o n < 1 Cohb s tudu 1 1 iw and pric
t iceJ h s prof* ssi in « i t h s if-c< ^s f r
manv j-^ars here and l i t t r in \ t lan ta

Both a t the sime h o i r v v e t f I n d
to i f st by k ind f i i c n l s - ini f o ' - m r
nelghl ors The I 1"> C t.nd \ terans
of ( amp \KDiniels t u i t i s ittemlcd
and ( olonel C )^b hemg a \Ia-~in tht,
Masonic f r a t e r n i t y rendered t n e r irn
pressive ceremonial it tht grive '

Georgians who know Colonel J R
nith as he has appeared for many

years here as the successful business
min and astute politician whose abfl-
it\ !n handling Governor Browns cam-
paign attracted the attention of the
state toward him will have to be pre-
paied to glv« him a new title when he
stepb from the train on the return of
the Old Ouard f t om its northern trip

This at 1* ftst is the information
gathered from the columns of The
H ston Post which devotes much space
to the Ciyor f f i ana who spent De<_onti
tia> In Boston and took part In the
aervi es ovei the federal dead Tn a
pi t i r » of t l ie Georgians which takes
up f i u r columns of the pagt, numbers
of f it s fimHm to Atlintans are soon
an 1 th.» lines under the picture call
i t t e n t i o n to Colonel J F Burbe com-
mander and also to The Reverend J
II ^ml th

V\ ht thnr the B( aton newspaper men
dt. ided that < o lont i ">m!th looked like
a d org-ia pi etcher and Took the title
f 01 granted or w h ether some of his
omradts >r\ the trip grave h im that

t i t l e as i joke on him h is not > et hot n
explained in At lanta but it an\ rate
t «. pi t i n t is in the Boston paper
w i t h t h e words, "The arrow on the
l i m h t p< ints to Re\ J R. Smith

T he Boston papers gave a large
a m o u n t of spa-< P to the Georgians
rommt n d f n g the mfor the trip which
f I k w s their peaoe missi m of 34 years
ifi-o and accounts are (?Iven of their
part in the Detention dav exercises as
th principal feature of the day

In a spec ^l .Memorial edition of an
other Rnston paper The Journal an-
other \tlantan is shown This Is
t hu f U U Cummmgs head of the fire
l r I i r tment v, ho is plctui ed shaking'

h m Is u ith ^ergeant \\ T5 L.UCR*? of
tf e An icnt and Honorable Artillery
T C n < s t i n

The Ancients gave a sumptuous
hin iuet tn the Old <ru<trd at which

,< oil nel pu rk t Chief C minings C P
i P v i d Pet* r I" Clarke ind Henr\ Beer
j man w h J nude the memorable trip 3-1
\ t a r s ago were the chu f honor guests
ind the r cipients of scores of toasts
xnd > OIIM i t u J a t i o n s

The s * ikers rt t resentln-g the Geor-
gians were 1 !eutenant John T>avis
^ L i g t i i n f Harrison Jones Captain F J
(.ooledt,p an1 I dw ard Smith

1 ar t i u lar lv de l ight fu l bc-L.lal honors
\\ * c p u d to th* w onrun in the partj
w i t n th( Vt lmta comj inv and a long

Hint s M%en In the Boston papera
f an enter ta inmt nt g iven in their

lion or b> Captain and Mrs J Steams
( ush ing at tht Point Shi i lo j club one
of t h < Had ing social organizations of
the Missat h iset ts city

An interestinsr exhibit of -what the
boys are doing at Tecb high school
will be given at the school tomorrow
afternoon betw-een 12*30 and 2 30
o'clock Specimens ot thtf work fin-
ished in the several ehope and drawing
departments will be on exhibit. Boya
will alao be at work In the chemical
laboratory forge shop, wood shop, ma
chlnery and drawing1 rooms The pub-
lic ia cordially Invited to be present
and view the work in progress and
that already accomplished Patron*
of the school will be able to see Jusl
what the city is doing for their boya
in the way of teaching them tradea
All the boys of the eighth grade In th«
grammar schools accompanied by theit
pi incipals will visit the Tech high
school tomorrow

It has taken much r reparation to get
up the exhibit, and It will bo a reve-
lation to all who go

ATTRACTIVE SERVICES
AT INMAN PARK CHURCH

One of the most attractive services
held In Atlanta last Sunday was in
the pretty little Wo*-y covered CanJler
(Memorial church tn tnman Park It wag"
Children s day and the auditorium wa£
packed wi th parents friends and
members who not onl\ attended this
service because they wished to be en
tertained but to assure Mrs Harris
•R ho* is in charge of this commendable
work of their co operation and appre
elation of her efforts TvhUh have been
so beneficial to the Inman Park chit
dren

The church was beautifully de-co-
rated with magnolia bJooms and
daisies and with th,e bright faces of
the manv daintily dressed little girls

nd menlj l i t t le b-ovs who took part in
the exercises made it not only a beau
t i fu l picture but a genuine pleasure to
be one of the audience

PERMANENT
IS ALMOST IN IHf

M M Davies Declares It a Ne-

cessity to Teach Us to Pa-
tronize Home Industries.

U 1-2 CENTS IS BROUGHT

BY PRISON FARM COTTON

Mllledgreville Oa Juno 2 — < f c [ e
cial )—Three b u n d l e d and thir ty f ive
bales of cotton—last > t a r s t - i o p o n t h <
state fa rm—was auct ioned off Situr
dev bv R I, \\ all a 1 u al warehouse
man represent ing the prlbon torn mis
sion

J H takes bought the round lot on
the ground at l!1^ Lenta foi the \ t i l
tead Manufactur ing cotinpany of C c n
\ers The lot wil l b r ing a ro ind
?10 000

Commissioners Havidson n i <1 Ramev
and buve r s f rom man> points w e r p
picsent

Fred Beers in Tampa
Tre-d Beers deputv c i e t k > f the

eia] t o u r t hav ing t h i r g e i f t in I
i u p t c s division -ft ho is t n w en i1

his first vat at ion in sev t rai ^ t:
passing the t me pit j o i n t l y at 1 - •
Fla a c o r d i n s to i ne^s ig t s he is

| ing tc his Ml-tnta f i i n<1s Mr .
j Js a t i ompHnh tl bv Mrs, TSeei s
I Mister r red Beers I i nnfi v t i
absent from At lan ta f< r some tf :

Mh*n« CTU l u n e 2
ste'ven "- i umi t f Ma-f on

iected pr?M 1* nt i f tht
class at the n l \ e r s i t \

He was r p c t ; n t l > fleets
the t r a t k team a No and i

(.spec il
ha.** hi

i « * K t i in

SEABOARD PUTS ON
LOW RATE TO '
RICHMOND.

$ l f i 70 from Atlanta On salt, T me 7 t
Through trains fe te t l i u l lmans n n d j

| d i n i n g < ars unexcelled s t_ rx l ce City 1
Ticket Office 88 Peachtree

/ K ORR'S COMMITTEE

FORMALLY DISBANDS

There -was a formal aftermath D
t i e i e cut Presbyterian assemblies Jn
th is c u\ w hen the execut ive commit
tee cf \ \ h u h J K O i r WAS chairman
mt t in the office vf the ch umber of

* inmeroe vtsterday afternoon to fin
ish up ti, work and formally to dia-
h tnd V n u m b e r of letters compli
mcntai v to the hospitality ot Atlanta
ind the t ntt r ta lnmtnt afforded by her
Pf ople ha\ e been received from dele
Sites in all parts of the country tince
the assemblies adjourned It was found
ti at the mom y collected we,s ample to
tlefr-av t \i enses and ill the arrange
me n th had w o r k e d out smoothly Mr
Oi r wis g-i^en a v o t < of thinks for the
eff ic ient w a y in which he discharged
his v e i y respons ib le and burdensome
dut i eb as chairman

Will Buy Georgia Marble.
\\ 1 M >1 in t- x ma.j or and business

mm if I in'- Tenn is Jn the ci t> vis
t i n s h i & d<i iRhlcr Mrs H T Broths

"X > 4 \\ h teh<i l l street His \lsit is
l u r i d nt to i huslntss t j i p to the quar
i i t s to buv cont-iderable deorgia mar
bit H.n \ stone Mi "\olan decides that
( eo K i nia;b!e 3s best af ter all

SWANSON IS ELECTED

SHERIFF OF COBB CO

A B] er ia l I r r tion for sheriff held In
< ohb r > u n t > > e s t t r d a > resulted in the
c/% c rw h imttig; ele* t ion of W E S"wan
son th* v i escnt Incumbent of the of
fire o \ e r W i l l am T Jtlardagp one of
the county commisstonei a Mr Swan
*- n s ma jo r i ty is upward of 800 votes
HP vi, \<* appointex.1 to s>ucc<>ed Sheriff.
^ P I nd l ev w h o died w h i l e in office
The rl n t l f n pass d off qu ie t ly and a
< ompai itively lieht \ ote was polled

WOODMEN OF WORLD

HONOR THEJR DEAD

Things are rapidly shaping them-
selves towards the attainment of an
object which the chamber of commerce
has had in view for some time to uit,
the Installation of a permanent ex-
hibit of Atiajita made goods The trip
to Chattanooga last week opened th0
c> es of many members of the cham-
ber to the. value of such an exhibit,
and there is little doubt that a suit-
able building will he secured In tha
near future and an exhibit installed,

Brooks Morgan chairman of the e^.-
hitit committee repoits that the plans
for the exhibit are rapidly developing
and he has already several buJldlng-s
In view that are centrally located and
otherwise av allable

^ Wh«t ftfr. Qa-rtem Snj-o,
\s an example of what interest

leidin-? business men ai e taking in
the exhlhl t here la what M M Davirs
of the Foote & Davies companj. had
to SRy > ester flay

The chamber of comerce has undar
consideration onft of the most Impor-
taij^. projects in its history the per-
manent manufacturers exhibit To
start with Atlanta needs more man--
ufactorlea and she needs them badU.
because they are v. hat make a great
city But we don £ know what hind
we need, because we do not know who*
kind we hive

The average Atlanta man knows il
most nothing- about the factories In
our midst AD<d the manufacturers
who are here realize that the famous
Atlanta Spirit is sadlj lacking In one

essential thing-, arid lb»
tj.ome Indugtriep; qjid one reason is tfc*» i

oc of Jinowjedere—he doesn't hnow
what IB made here.

"|tfow tfce permanent exhibit would
cure these two evils and wh»t ia neaiv
ly as important—it -would constantly
bring the manufacturers together.
w"hlch means that we would soon have
co-operation, which spells strength and
influence

'And last, but not least, it would
be a tremendous incentive to the buyer1

out of Atlanta, and he could accom-
plish In a day what he cannot ac-
complish now In a week These are
just a few reasons which lie on the
surface but which It seems to me.
mafee the permanent exhibit a neces-
sity And If -we decide to go Into it
let's go at It right and get a build-
ing" "which both in location and size
will be a credit to a city of twice our
preaen* size because it will not be lorg
before we will need It

"Atlanta has never gone back on her
optimists, but she Is constantly get
ting- her pessimists into embarrassing
situations *

fiundav June 1, was the annual I>ec-
oration Memorial day of tho Woodmen
of the World and all the camps of this
city gathered at the i r main hall cor
ner of Peach treo and James streets
where the procession was formed
head* d bj <i b \n 1 ind two companies
of the Uniform Rink In command of
Major M R Duffy and marched thence
to "Oakland cemetery where the
graves of all members of the order
w ere strewn with flowers during im-
tpressiv e ceremonies

Judge W A Roane and r H Nelson
delivered the princlpa-1 memorial ad
dresses Newton Phi l l ips asststant
state managrer was master of ceremo
nies

Receiver Asked for Moore
A voluntary peti t ion in bankruptcy

was filed with Deputy Clerk Hood ot
the federal court yesterday by R By
ron Moore of At lanta ihe pet i t ioner
gives his liabilities at &S64 42 w i t h
assets of $4t>4 67 Shortly after tne
peti t ion had been filed creditors pre
sented a request for the appointment
of a receiver but no appointment had
been made when the federal building
was closed for the day

SEABOARD ANNOUNCES
LOW RATE BALTI-

MORE AND RE-
TURN.

$20 85 from Atlanta On sale June 5.
6 7 Through trains daflv electric
lighted steel sleeping observation and
dining car« Complete service City
Ticket Office 88 Peachtree

POSLAM MAKES
THE SKIN CLEAR

AND HEALTHY
A clear and healthy s-kln Is surely a

blessing and tb.ousa.nds toclaj owe
their enjojment of »«ch to the won
derf ul curative propei ties <yf Poslam—
the modern healing r tmedy

All skin diseases including arne tet
ter psoriasis piles skin scale salt
rheum barbers and all other forms
of Itch are quickly eradicated bv Pos
lam Minor t roubles sui.h as pimples
red and Inflamed noses rashefi dan
druff - ompKxion biemisho^ etc re-
spond BO iradily that overn ight treat
ment is often suff icient

FOSLAM SOAP used da l ly for toilet
and bath will keep the skin In healthy
condition and improv e its color and
texture Beautifies complexions purl
ties the acaip

All druggists sell Poslam {price "5I
cents) and I oslam feoap C i rtce 2i
cents) For free samples w t ite t<
the Emergency Jjabot atones 32 West
26th t-treet New "k ork Citj

SOLD ENGAGEMENT RING

TO SUPPORT HER BABY

Declaring that her husband, Prank
K • Rader had drunk and gambled his
money away and that she was forced
to sell her engagement ring to support
hersetf and 2 year-old boy, Oean
Rider Mrs Aggie r>eaji Rader entered
suit for divorce and custody of the
child yesterday In superior court.

The petition states that Rader Is
now out of the state, and when last
heard from waa In JLiOUlstourg- "W Va,
Mrs Rader in her suit filed by Attor-
neys H B Troutman and H- I* Graves
declares that her husband who Is an
expert civil engineer frequently s>pent
his nighta away from home and that
on November 6 1913 while they were
visiting his parents in West Virginia,
he struck her, and she quit him The
date of their marrfage Js given as Au-
gust 31, 1910

HISITOSO
Ji SLEEP

Started on tegs. Came All Over
Body. Arms So Sore Could Hardly
Work. Could Not Sleep. Cured
by Cuticura Soap and Ointment.

I LedlwUer. Tex —"Three <rnn age Itch-
Ing started on my leae and It. kept coming
upward, to my body untU It ««• all enemy

body It began aa little plm-
plea which Itched and bumod
BO that I had to scratch Then
it broke out in little pimples
onmyamwandknoes- They
became larger and larger and
began to suppurate until they
were sores which you could
not cover with your hand.
My arms were so sore that I

could hardly wort At night they Itched
and burned so that I could not sleep and is
twined when my clothing Irritated them.

" I tried different kinds of remedial. ——
Soap, tetter cure and also a Mire, but no
good came from them. Then 'I used Cutt>
cum Soap and Ointment. After the flnrt
rev treatments I felt relief and I kept on
using them for one month. An my awful
sores disappeared and I was entirely cured
by OutJcnra Soap and Ointment." (Signed)
Julius Busch, Apr 24, 3912

Although the Outicura Soap and Oint-
ment are most successful In the treatment
of affections of the skin, scalp, hair and
hands, they are also most valuable for every-
day use In the toilet, bath and nursery be-
cause they promote and maintain the health
of the skin and hair from infancy to age. Ou*
ticura Soap (26c.) and Cuttcum ointment
(60c ) are sold everywhere Sample of each
mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addrew
postHCard' Outlcura. Dept. T. Boston. *

JOTender-faeed men should use Cuticura,
•asp Sharing Stick. 25e. Sample free.

IP>-•>? v>e

Have You Seen the Nezv
June Models f

If not, youve missed seeing decidedly the finest line ever
shown in Atlanta—a showing1 of high-class uncommon gar-
ments that exhibit tailoring of the very highest character

The styles are uncommon, too, yet they are not freakish
The qualities are such that they'll make a steadfast friend
of any man who wears them Rogers Peet Co and Hart
Schaffner & Marx make them right.

$18 to $40

of the nezv* they are the newest

Shirts, Hats, Underwear,
Neckwear, Shoes, Pajamas

Daniel Bros. Co.
, "Clever Clothes for Men"

f.f

Copyright Hart Sc&atTner & M

AUCTION SALE
UNCLAIMED FREIGHT

Atlanta & West Point R. R.
In accordance with the law, at 9 o'clock cm

Wednesday Morning, June 4, 1913
at the local freight station of above mentioned line (fourth floor),
located at the corner of Central Avenue and Alabama Street, At-
lanta, Ga., I will sell at public outcry, to the highest bidder for
cash, to pay freight, storage and other charges, 250 packages of
unclaimed and refused freight

M. J. BRADLEY, Agent,
Unclaimed Warehouse.

GAIN FOR MAY $500,131.20
Quality and Style Made
This Great Gain

ST. LOUIS

MAKERS

Hamilton. Brown
Keep the Quality Up

Quality and Progressiveness
Will Make It Again

Shoe Co.
BOSTON

IEWSP4PER



HUFF HELD GIITY

Macon Mayor Declares Ver-
dict Is What He Expected.
Grubb to Confer With Fel-
der Today.

Macon, ^a, June 2—Colonel W \.
Hurt, tormer m*tyor of Macon and one
time the city's wealthiest citizen was
today adjudged guilty of contempt of
court by Judge "W I Grubb of the
northern district of Alabama presld
*ng in the "United States court here
Judge Emory Speer being disqualified

Colonel Huff sa>s
The verdict Is wha t I expected At

the time I tent Judge t mor\. bpeer
those letters laat summer I had a
*ague idea that 1 was commit tin,-, con
tempt of court However I v. as not
as familiar then as I am now w i t h the
law on -contempt

I wrote those letters n i ce l j and
simply for the puipose of telling- Judge
ffpeer man to man w hai 1 thought
aboirt him and the \\ a> he had han

died my bankruptcy case. There -was
never any intention, OB my part to
bring the judiciary into disrepute.

Having been found guilty by a trib-
unal, which I consider absolutely fair
and Impartial, I am satisfied with the
decision, and will accept without a
murmur whatever punishment may be
meted out to me '

Judge Grubb will confer with Colo-
nel Huffs counsel Attorney General
T S Felder in Atlanta, tomorrow In
regard to the sentence to be Imposed

Judge Grubb will probably come to
Macon Thursday to pass sentence upon
Colonel Huff

May Xot Distribute Letters.
As to whether or not Colonel Huff

will distribute the 10 000 copies of the
t\v o letters which he had published
some tijne ago, is not known toe colo
nel being allent on that point How-
ever since he has been held to be In
contempt for sending the letters to
Judge Speer it is hardly probably that
he would put himself in the position of
committing further contempt by gfv
ing the letcrs general circulation

The new b of the finding of Judg"*
Grubb v,as eag"erl> devoured by Macon
people foi it haa been a lon<£ time
s lnr t t he r has been a case here \ \hich
h is attracted so muc.h general inter-
t st 1 *-ere was no surprise o% er f h f
f t -s d i n f f wf t h b t-ourt for everybody
se tn iLd to be of tht opinion that ther
\\ as> nothing left for the court to do
but find the the ag-ed ex major guilty
There was one clause alone in the let
ter sent to Judge fepeer which would
bd.ve been su f f i c i en t to base a verdict
of g-ull tv and tha t clause was \ oui
cour t li v ea to steal

JOHNMAWIELD'SHEffiSiD
WAND IN El PASO;

AT MERCER
PROBED BY TRIMES

Something Important for Rela-j Result of Investigation Will
tions of Man Who Left Geor-

gia for Texas in 1835.

Louis Asher
Exclusively Fine Clothing

Eighty Peachtree

«JAJ*J*

I

There may be an estate at value
waiting for the heirs of John F May-
field a former resident of Franklin
county. Georgia who went to Texas
some time in the thirties of the last
century It is believed Jn El Paso
Texas that these heirs may be found
In this state

A letter to The Constitution was r -
celved yesterday from W D Mayttelel
of the Maj field Building and Improve-
ment company at El Paso which aa>s

We are looking for the hetrs of
John T May field who came fr.om
Franklin county Georgia to Texas be
tween 1833 and 1835 The middle letter
in his name may have been an E or a
P instead of F John a fathers name
was Philip Philip moved from Geor-
gia to Alabama and there died many
years ago according to the best Infor-
mation I can get I am unable to get
in communication with any of the
heirs of John He was not a close
relation of mine There Is a matter of
Borne interest to the close relatives of
John In this state Th^r^ are May-
fields in Oecrglj. and 1 have thought
you might reach some of Johns close
relations Any assistance you can ren
der a Georgia May field ought to be ap-
preciated by him

Not Be Known Until^ Final
Action Is Taken

Macon Ga, June 2—(Special)—The
board of trustees of Mercer university
convened at 3 o clock this afternoon
with practically a full attendance, and
at once began .the consideration of the
report of the special committee which
wag appointed to Investigate the re-
ports, of dissension at the university
between President Jameson members
of the faculty and student body and
the Prudential committee

What the report was the trustees re
fuse to atatte and nothing will be
known until after nnal action is taken

! The question of the ajbolitlon of tne
Greek letter societies came before the
trustees todai- but was tabled fndef
initely and no action will be taken at
the present meeting1

THOMAS7ILLE WOMAN
SLOWLY DYING FROM

BICHLORIDE DOSE

PLATES Made and Delivered
S am a
Day . E. G. GRIFFIN'S

GATE CITY DENTAL BOOMS
24i/2 Whitehall Street

(Over Brown & Allan's)

Gold Crowns $4—Bridge Work S4
All Work Guaranteed

Hours 8-6 Phone M. 1708 Sundays 9-1

i Thomasville Ga, June 2—(Special)
1 buffering terribl> from the effects of
I '2 grains of bichloride of mercuiy,
taken with suicidal intent Mrs George

1 King a white woman here, has no
chance the doctors state of recovery

j The poison was taken yesterday and
i after about two hours a physician was
summoned, who found the woman suf
f e r t n g terribly and vomiting blood An-
tidotes were administered and ordered
cont inued but after the phjsician Ipf t
the woman refused to keep up the

. tieatment. Later she sent for another
doctor hoping to be relieved of pain

She has been taken to the cft> hos
i l for treatment, but there seems? no

po siblli ty for her recovery
When asked her motive for t iking

poison "Vlrs King- said it was on ac
count of domestic troubles and si e
hie no desire to get well bhe came
to Thomaaville some time ago with her
7-year Old daughter from Ennson near
Batnbridge where she left her husband
and one son But little is known of
her here

ger Exposed
to Light for

5 Minutes Becomes!
IMdrinkable

This is not our state-
ment, but the deliberate
opinion of one of the
most renowned scientists
in the world. Read the
entire statement:

46We have tested beers repeatedly,
placing the bottles in the direct
sunlight, and testing the same after
one, two, three and five minutes
exposure, found that the beer with
three and five minutes exposure
became undrinkable on account of
the peculiar odor developed. The
detrimental effect of light upon
beer can be successfully counter*
acted by the employment of brown
or dark colored glass bottles, and
such bottles are, therefore, recom-
mendable."— Wahl-Henius Insti-
tute of Fermentology.

It is not enough that beer be brewed
pure, it must be kept pure.

Many Americans prefer beer in a
light bottle. Most brewers follow the
course of least resistance.

Light starts decay even in pure beer.
Dark glass gives the best protection
against light. Schlitz is sold in Brown
Bottles to protect its. purity from the
brewery to your glass.

See that crotwn or cork
is branded "Schtitz."

MORTUARY

Ruth Reynolds Ashburn
Ruth Re> nolds, Ashburn aged 5

months daughtei of Mi and Mrs C
H Ashburn of 179 Myrtle street died
yesterday afternoon at hei parents
residence Mr Ashburn is <he district
manager of the Postal Telegraph com-
pany The body will be taken to Nor-
folk \a today at 12 55 o clock over
the Seaboard Air Line The funeral and
interment w i l l be in Norfolk

John G Kennedy (
John G Kennedy the \\ tstern and

Atlantic engineer wfio died Sundiy at
his late residence 291 Simpson street
will be burled this afternoon in Oak
land cemetery The funera l exercio s
will be held at the Jones Avenue Bap-
tist church at 4 o clock

Miss Frances Little
Miss Prances Li t t le aged oo of 44

Zachary ^ t t eet West t-nd, Ided yes
terday afternoon at a private sanitar-
ium The bodj -was takei to Baicla>
& Brandon s chapel where funeral ex:
erclses will be held tod, a.} at 10 o clock

m The body will be tak^n to New-
nan at 2 o clock for interment T*ie
deceased IB survived by a alster MIrs
Marj M -Vrgo and two brothers J M
Little one of the officers of the Con
federate Soldiers home and T T Lit
tie of Columbus Ohio Other surviving
relatives in Atlanta ai e Mrs A B

arner a niece and A H Argo a
rephew

Miss Lizzie May Chappett
The body of Miss Lizzie May Chap

pell aged 24 who died Monday at th
residence of her parents Mr and Mj s
A P Cbappell 12~4 Marietta street
was taken to the chapel of A O and
Hoy I>onchoo and later will be car
ried to Tlesaca Ga for funeral and
interment Besides her parents MJ-^s
Chapi ell lea\ es four brothers J H
Andrew Grover and F rnest Chappeil
all of Atlanta

7- A Tye
J A T> e aged 50 of 1**2 Ang'er

a\enue died last uigrt at a local <?ani
t i r lum His body was remo\ d to
Greenbprg & Bond s chapel and en
"Wednesday w i l l I>P c r ried to Fors\th
for funer il and in t e rmen t He leases
two sisters Mrs Mamie Beckham with
whom he made his home and Mrs
E W Hill o( Los Angeles Cal

Dorothy Peper
The body of Dorothj Peper four

months old daughter of Mr and Mrs
H R. Peper of Mobile who died Sun
day will be brought to Atlanta this
morning The funeral will be held at
4 30 o clock th s aftei noon at the churc i
of the Holy Comforter and the inter
ment will be at Oakland cerneterv

Mrs J H Moore, Lawrenceville
LawrenceviUe

clal )—Airs J H
(Spe

OF SUMMER

. RICH & BROS. CO.
3rd Annual June Sale of Trunks &

Leather Goods
For this sale we have a solid

carload of Mendel Trunks to sell
at $8 to $20, instead of the usual
prices of $12 to $30.

We also reduce prices on every trunk
and practically on every piece of leather
goods in stock a fourth to almost half.
Whoever has a luggage need can fill it
in this sale and save greatly. *

Every Indcstructo Trunk in Stock
The Trunk you see advertised everywhere | /
The Trunk that is guaranteed for five years /
The Trunk that is insured against loss, etc. / 4
Make your choice at one-fourth less, than the regular prices

_ . _ _ . _ June _ , _,_ _
cfal )—Mrs -J H Mooie die<M at the
home of her husband nt«r La*wrence
ville i>unda> night \ ery unexptctedl>
During the afternoon she had been sit
ting on the veranda watching the
storm when she was taken suddenly
ill an-d dii,d u l th in a few hours Mrs
Mooi t, was aliout 40 > t a i s of dge and
besides her husband leaves several
children The funeral and interment
will occur at L t \e i ( -oek church neai
bunanee Tuesd tv conducted by ftev
J T Bakes The deceased -was an
active memiber of the Method st church
and her death ib greatl> deplored

Archy T Ormond
Archy T Ormond 4 months old son

of Mr and Mrs V\ E Ormond died at
his parents residence 27 Cooper street j
yefcterda> morning The funeral wil
be held f rom the residence this morn
ing at 10 o clock The In te rment will
be in West View

Mrs B B Bennett
Mrs B B Bennett died ea 1> yeater

day morning- at her late resident e 664
Chestnut street She ia survived by
her husband and five children The fu
neral will be held this morn ins <it 11
o clock at Harr> G Poole s chapol 96
South Pr> or street The interment
will be at Ball Ground Ga (

John W Harper \
John W Harper aged 2 >ears son '

of Mr and Mrs J R Harper of 13
Stokes avenue died \esterday morning
at the residence of bis parents The ,
funeral -aill be held at 12 o clock noon [
today at Wesley chapel and the inter ,
ment wil l be In the chapoL,graveyard

I

\FATHER FLAV1
\WILL CONDUCT

Beer
Bell Phone 2695 Main
Sig Samuels & Co

Distributors
27 West Mitchell St

Atlanta, Ga

that Made Milwaukee Famous
trade solicited. Out-of-town orders promptly filled. Write for prices.
- > - - - -«g^ c - ' v ' """" '

>-&4a

LARBES
NOVENA

j famer J?lavia-n J^flroes of L>incm i
natl one of the most distinguished ol
the Franciscan brotherhood is now the
gruest of Father Jackson, of St An
thon> parish West End for the next
two weeks and will conduct fhe pub- f
He novena in honor of St Anthony in
the church on Gordon street, cojnmenc I
Ing tomorrow

A >oung man a native of Indiana
full of life and energy and wholly de-
voted to his church worlt, Father Fla- 1
\ian has a happy faculty of enthusing; \
n Is audiences at all times and has
recently been In great demand in
tfhurch work So it is that Father Jack-
son is eiated over tne presence ot
Father Flavian, and Is sanguine of a
large attendance at St Anthony dur- j
ing the next nine days •

i? atner i? lavian will preach iwice
each day during the novena his ftrst
sermon coming tomorrow morning1 at
8 o'clock, to be followed by another
at 8 o'clock in the evening—and so it
will be each day of the novena a ser-
mon at S In the morning and another
at the same hour in the evening
throughout the entire nine days Non-
Catholics as well as Catholics are wel

$11.50 "Ironclad"
Mendel Trunks

Genuine Ironclad Mendel ff^fmm /"V p"
Trunks—favored bv experi- ^jk / \J ̂
enced travelers Made of \tJ i *\J+J
strongest bass\\ood, covered with sheet vrori^
Solid brass binding, the best steel trimmings,
sole-leather straps Inside is full linen lined
fitted with deep top tray, divided for hat
'Extra skirt trav underneath Suitable for man
or woman Very unusual \alue Sizes 34,
30 and 40

I

| $6 & $8 Dress &
| Steamer Trunks
1 Made of well seasoned bass-
i wood fiber bound, sttel
! hardware strong lock,
! some have leather straps Deep tray on in-

side Si7es 34 to 40

Mendel & Ncverbreak
Dress Trunks

Values $1T.50 and $18.50
Made of the best grade
bassvvood and three ply
veneer Steel hardware ̂ , — — _
riveted throughout, finished with sole-leather
straps I itted \\ith one and two trays, the
top trav conveniently divided Sizes 36, 38
and 40 inches.

Odd Trunks Were
$17 to $22.50 at

$13.50

Odd numbers of steamer
and ov er-mght trunks
The famous Mendel and
Never break makes Suitable

$14.50
for man or

$6.50 to $8.50 Suit Cases

:$4.95Suit cases with steel frame,,
covered with best grade cow
hide Strongly protected cor-
ners, riveted on Very strong handle, best
mountings and leather straps, that go all the
way around Linen lined with shirt fold 24
and 26 inches

$1.50 Suit Cases 98c
Steel frame, covered with Mexican woven

grass. Strong and tenacious The lightest
weight suit case made Reinforced corners
Case is neatly lined

$15 to $18-50 Traveling Bags
For Tourists and Travelers

$11.50Smart models in medium
shapes for ladies, large
sizes for the commercial
man * Made of the best grades of leather—
walrus, seal, calfskin and sole leather Ap-
proved designs, shapes and trimmings Sizes
.14 to 26 inches

$7 to $9 Traveling Bags
Made of genuine walrus and
sole leather, best steel
frame, hand-sewn corners,
leather linings with pockets

$4.95
16 to 18 inches

$12 to $15 Suit Cases and
Traveling Bags at

Odd lots grouped for clear-
ance Made of seal and cow-
hide leathers, leather or
lineVhned Best mountings Suit cases have
straps that go all around. Suitable for man or
woman

$8-95

The Mendel De Luxe Skirt Trunk

$19.75
An Exceptional $35 Value at,

The Mendel De Luxe is the finest skirt trunk built. At
$19 75 it i& about half its regular -price. One of the best
\ alues in this sale.

A sk.rt trunk is almost jndispensable when traveling Built of the strongest three ply
veneer baaswood covered with strong pegamoid, bound with russet fiber Mountings are made of cold
roiled 8teel,-nveted strongly on the body of the trunk Fitted with strong lock, four steel hinges and
[hree Hber center bands Lined with a special dark green linen Top tray fitted for a large Paris hat
on one side, and the usual traveling necessities on th other Two skirt trays underneath Sizes 36, 38
and 40 inches

Sale of Fitted Bags
Choose any fitted suit case or \
traveling bag in stock. For- >
mer prices up to $65, at)

All bellows suit cases at a third off.
All English kit bags at nust half-price.

$24.75
Steamer Wardrobe

Trunks Reduced
A Few Odds and JEnds

Were $25.00, $35, $45.00.
Now $17.50, $25, $34.50.

Sale of 20c to 35c Val Laces
A drastic clearance of many broken lines.

Big assortment of edges and insertions in Calais,
French, Normandy and Point de Paris Valen-
ciennes laces, 2% to 5 inches wide; white and
real tints. Not a yard worth less than 20c; most
of it worth 25c to 35c; a few pieces even more.
Choice lOc. (Sa"> Tue>day

M. HICfi & BROS. CO, & BROS. CO.
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outside of Atlanta,

The address of the Washington Bureau of
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Mr- John Corrigaji. Jr., slaff correspondent.
In charge.

THE CONSTITUTION 3s on sale In New
York city by 2 p. m. the day after issue. It
can be had at Hotallng-'s Newsstands, Broad-
way and Forty-second stieet (Times building
corner). Thirty- eighth street and Broad-
way and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

NOTICE: TO SU
Our traveling represent utivts are A. I*

TALBOT and C. G. SMITH. Be aure that
you do not pay anyone else.

Not responsible Tor advanced pa> ments
made to out-of- town local carrier, dealer or
agtnt.

THE FLY IN 1 HEO/N7MENT.
The desperate need of the situation has

forced upon an unwilling council a solution
of the crematory problem that will tempo-
rarily halt development iu Atlanta in a
great many other directions.

It is but fair to the council' to say that
it sought in every other way to protect the
city's health and safeguard its honor with-
out diverting from the June apportionment
sheet the appropriations demanded for
long-needed municipal improvements.

But no other immediate method offered.
The city had reached an impasse. Council
was confronted by the opportunity of leav-
ing Atlanta at the mercy of death and dis-
ease or of suspending the general program
of improvements. There was but one choice
between these alternatives and council had
no other alternative than to take It. The
city's honor and health are safe, but at the
cost of reversing Atlanta's traditional policy
and substituting for progress the inevitable
slogan of "marking time."

All must rejoice in the clearing of the
issues involved in tne crematory tangle, but
all must regret the cost. Especially is it a
tause for regret that this policy of paralysis
upon which council was by vital exigency
driven to eater might have been entirely
avoided. It is the penalty that is paid for
the unnecessary and wholly untimely ap-
peal to the courts.

Health and honor could have been pro-
tected without setting back imperative im-
provements.

SENDING AUTOS ABROAD.
The German manufacturers of motor

cars are reported to be seriously disturbed
because of the invasion by low-priced auto-
mobiles from the United States. American
factories can put out a good car at small
price very much more easily than can the
factories in Germany, and as a consequence
sales of the American product have been
steadily increasing within the past year or
two. The phenomenon is not confined to
Germany. Many of the other European
countries have discovered the virtue of the
low-priced American car. In fact, the man-
ufacturers of this country nine undoubtedly
been more instrumental in introducing the
automobile to the masses than those of any
other nation.

Kvolution in this branch of the auto-
mobile industry is a distinct tribute to
the mechanical and commercial ability of
America. It Is probable that as a business
proposition Europe first scored the suc-
cesses that- made the automobile a com-
mercial Invention. But progress in the way
of perfecting machines, making them
stable and certain, of operation and, cer-
tainly., in cheapening their price, is all on
the side oE Ameoica. The result has been
the creation here of an industry unique-in
the world from the standpoint of rapidity In
building. For history will show no parallel
to the quickness with which the auto, only
a tew years ago hailed as a tentative ex-
periment, has now become a recognized
part of the world's transportation equip-
ment.

It is likely that for some time in the
future America will hold supremacy in the
field of small cars. England and Prance
both manufacture the lower-priced auto, but
it will not stand the rough road usage of
the Ainerican creation. The latter is built
especiaily to fit the caCcli-as-catca-can

-Tiighways of this country. Any machine
Jtfiat can stand up on the average American

road can be depended upon to last Indefi-
nitely on "the splendid highways of the old
world. That .fact largely explains the popu-
larity of the American small car abroad.
Incidentally, it should convey a hint to
those who are interested In the promotion
of good roads on this side of the water.
It is said that American cars last twice as
long in Europe as In the United States.
Therefore, it is half as cheap to own one.
Why cannot we have In this country the
type of road that makes for longevity in
cars ?

THE GROCERS' HALF- HOLIDA Y. ~
Napoleon said an army travels -rfm its

belly. So do cities. Atlanta's victories and
Atlanta's progress are inseparable from the
host that will parade the streets tomorrow
afternoon. These regiments of men and
fleets of wagons and auto trucks, a living
spectacle three miles in length, comprise
the commissary of Atlanta. Its vanguard
and its rear guard, its rank and file, are the
feeders of Atlanta, members of the Retail
Grocers and Butchers' association and al-
lied occupations, and many more who are
non-members. For the first summer in the
city's history these men and boys who are
behind every dinner table in Atlanta are to
enjoy a weekly half-holiday. Beginning to-
morrow at noon they will shut up shop at
noon each succeeding Wednesday until the
first day of September. They feel the event
is sufficiently important 1n the city's life to
warrant a monster parade. And they be-
lieve an exhibition of this unusual nature
will indelibly impress upon the mind of the
housewife the necessity of finishing her
task of buying mid-week food supplies by
12 each Wednesday. So at 2 p. m. tomor-
row afternoon employer and employee alike
will mobilize at the state capitol and parade
through the heart of the city out toward the
northern fire limits and then disband to
spend- the remainder of the (Jay in well-
earned recreation. The household that for-
gets the shops will close for the day at noon
will be "caught out" so far as the Wednes-
day supper and the Thursday breakfast are
concerned.

We doubt if Atlanta recognizes the polit-
ical and commercial' Importance of this
class of her activities. Figures tell the
story. Over 980 stores are interested in the
movement. These enterprises pay rent at
the rate of, on an average, $30 a month
each, or in the neighborhood of $300,OOU a
year. Their wage roll each Saturday night
reaches about $80,000. Their contribution
to the horse and mule markets, the wagon
and harness industries is the largest single
one in Atlanta; their contribution to the
auto and allied industries is proportionate.
In the course of the year their business to-
tals more than $20,000,000. .They employ
more men, and pay more insurance pre-
miums than any other organization in the
city. They muster almost 7,500 men of
voting age. j

In the ordinary course of events this tre-
mendous percentage of Atlanta's energy and
population would enjoy, and certainly earn,
a half mid-week summer holiday along with
the/ rest of the people. But the very im-
portance of their calling has heretofore mil-
itated against their falling into the half-
holiday ranks. Saturday, morning and aft-
ernoon, is tne "peak-load" market day of the
week. Food is bought not only for the day
itself, but lor the large Sunday "feed" and
also for Monday's breakfast. So Wednes-
day afternoon was agreed upon for the gro-
cery man's half-holiday. f

The movement culminates tomorrow aft-
ernoon in one of the most remarkable pro-
cessions that has ever moved through the
streets of Atlanta—the men behind the

-commissariat, the men 'who feed the people
of Atlanta! The humblest and the most
ultra housewife should co-operate with
them. The city-at-large should join in a
celebration that touches individually its
myriad homes.

THE ASTOR INCREMENT.
To many persons who believe that the

"unearned increment" wlfl be an inevitable
feature of our future tax system, the in-
stance of the Aator house ir. New York
city comes as unanswerable confirmation.
Current press dispatches speak of the raz-
ing of the old building to make way for im-
provements.' Seventy-six years ago, when
the present structure was erected, the site
was valued at $160,000. "Illustrating the
marvelous realty appreciation of the neigh-
borhood," the dispatch runs significantly,
"the present value of the site for rebuild-
ing purposes is estimated at $2,5l>0,000."

In seven and a half decades here is an
enhancement of( many hundred per cent.
Did toil or genius on part of the Astors
make this enhancement, create out of blue
sky these enormous values that, seventy-
six years ago, were non-existent? T'hey did
not. What, (hen, did create these values?
The answer is simple. The activities of the
people of New York city. The fact that
the Astor House was centrally located, that
in the course of the year millions of people
passed it to and fro, made the site valuable.
If the site had been up in Harlem or out in
the desert, it woujd have been an humble
bit of land and no more. The presence and
the energies of the millions of New York's
inhabitants are what endow it with fabu-
lous value.

The Astor House is only an instance,
both in the fortune of that family and in
the principles generally of the unearned in-
crcmerft. The Astors, it is traditionally
known, have become wealthy because of the
activities of other people! It is a rule of
the house to buy often; to seldom or never
sell. The estate buys a piece of real estate
with cunning foresight, pays taxes—and
lets the community do the rest.

Is it not fundamentally just that the
people whose life work make these enor-
mous enhancements possible should have at
least a share of them? The advocates ot
the unearned increment tax think so.. They
point that the man who toils not nor spins,
but reaps the rewards of those who do,
should at least divide with the toilers a
portion of the golden harvest. _

JUST

GEORGIA
Her Bright Eyes Benin OB mile.

I.

Miss June oame in. an' so begullln',
All the glad world went to amilln'.

So sweet.
So sweet

Her bright eyes beamed on Dixie!

II.

Seemed that silver bells were chimln'—
Roses to her red lips cllmbln'.

So sweet.
So sweet

Her kisses were to Dixie.

III.

O, that she could stay forever—
Leave the cool mint gardens never.

So sweet.
So sweet

The ^uJep Is in Dixie!
* • • • •

Whan th« Old Man Took Water.
"Jimmie, where's your daddy?"
"He's been swlmmln* In the lake all

mornin'."
"Jimmie," said the mother, "haven't I

told you what happened to Ananias? Don't
you know your daddy don't like "water that
well?"

"Oh," Jimmie explained, "he h:'d the gal-
lon-Jug tied to hlmf"

* * * * *

Even Dad Will Have Hta Day.

Some day, when the folks get home, the
old man'll so

Where the ocean breezes across the billows
blow;

Now he's home a-todin' to keep 'em at the
sp-a,

But you bet his day's a-comin1 in the good
time to be!

II.

You see if he were with 'em he'd sure be
In for blame;

It's ten to one they'd catch him in a rip-
ping poker game!

And then there -would he trouble—don't you
have a doubt—

The goose cooked forever and the fire would
be out!

1IJ.

So that's why (.-"ather's waltln' till the family
comes home;

O that's why he Is anxious for to see the
ocean foam;

No one to read a lecture or g:I ve a stern
command

When the "chips" are on the table and the
cards are In your hand!

When Satan's In the W«*ath«r.
"I hear some folks a-saylng 'de devil's

in de weather,' but dey dunno what dey
ta lk fn* 'bout—though I makes no doubt
some of 'em is on speakln" terms wld him,
an' has been fer de longest- If. fer a fact,
he's in It It's fer de purpose of coolln' off,
fer de sort o' weather we has In June an*
July Is lak' Greenland's Icy mountains ter
ole Satao. comln' ez he does, f'um over
brimstone walls, whar de ice trust Is a
meltfn ' proposition an' de evefcastfn' coal
trust is hollerln* fer help'"

For n foal Old Country Ranch.
I.

Like to leave the city for a, cool old coun-
try ranch.

Join the old-time fellers a-wadin' In the
branch,

Leave the burning pavements, where the hot
sun shines—

Seek the woodland violets and honeysuckle
vines.

ir.
Not that I love the city less, but want to

have a day
Where the river keeps a-callln' in the old-

time way;
Shake hands with the old life In some cool

country ranch.
An' join the old-time fellers a-wadin' in the

branch!

Doubling Human Life.
I n 1866 the public health conditions of

New York were In so low a state that the
average length of l ife of the Inhabitants was
thi r ty years. Tn 1912 these conditions had
been improved so that the average length of
life was sixty-six years. Thus the value of
human life, reckoned In terms of time atone,
had more than doubled Jn less than half a
century.—Century Magazine.

Where Laughter Is Barred.
A man was arrested in a theater In Provi-

dence b*eetiuse of his excessive laughter. As
no one complained, however, at the hearing
that his laughter had disturbed anybody, he
was discharged. His feelings being very
much hurt at not being allowed to enjoy
the show to the full extent of his apprecia-
tion, he has brought suit against the theater
for $2,000 for false arrest. If he gains it he
will still have the laugh on tne house.—
Baltimore American.

What in the world will the Colonel do
with that sis cents?

Thp •• Marquette editor hag given the
fraternity dead away, by Intimating that his
"pile" was in the six-cent class.

It is the season when even a statesman
js willing IP throw dignity to the winds and
take a "header". with the boys in "the old
swimmln' hole."

A Story of the Moment
By WAI/T MASON, / "

The Famous Prove Po*t

LIFE IS EXPENSE.

"The grocer's bill came In this morning,**

observed the retired merchant, "and after

I had looked It over I had to ait down

and fan myself and drink a lot of Ice wa-

ter. The high cost of living Is a condition,
sure enough, and not a- theory. We don't

live any better than our neighbors., yet the

expense is twice as great as It used to be."

"Yes, and your doggone neighbors are.,

saVlng: the same thing-." said the hotel-

beeper. "They- can't .understand it at all.
and they think congress ought to do some-
thing, but the fact Is that a man can' save
about> as much money now as he ever could.
The trouble la that we all keep tab on our

neighbors, and~ If we see the man next door
carrying home a gallon can of ice cream,
we don't waste a minute about sending" for
tw6 gallons. Par be it from us to let any
Jim crow neighbor go around bragging that
he had terrapin for dinner while we had
to be satisfied with cheap roast beef.

"Early in the spring I was in Bodkin's
grocery talking with him about groundhogs
and things. He had some pale, anaemic
strawberries that had been imported from
Italy or Labrador or some far country. No
man In his senses would wantt to eat such
berries. They were priced at 36 cents a
box. While we were talking, in came Judge
Boneset. the richest lawyer in this part of
the country- He looked at the strawber-
ries as though hungry for them, but. when
he was told the price he passed them up.
'I wouldn*t give that much for a box of ber-
ries from the Garden of Eden,' said he? and
he was as wise as a serpent.

"He bought a can of sauerkraut and
some other things and went away, and then
young Bender came In. He is a clerk in
the Judge's office, andaflrawa ,,maybe twenty
bones a week. He looked at those berries
with a smile of rapture, and ordered two
boxes. The grocer was a good sport, and
told him the price, although he didn't ask
about it. 'Hang the expense!' said he. I'll
bet he and his wife spent the next day tell-
ing all their friends that they had straw-
berries for supper, and as I saw him, talk-
Ing earnestly "with the editor of The Weekly
Palladium, I, have no doubt he "was trying
to Induce that gifted man to print the news
on the first page.

"You can see such Instances every day,
and yet people talk about the high cost of
living as though it were a curiosity, dog-
gone them.

"Tou go to any butcher when you are
sober and ask him what his chief grief Is,
and he will tell you that he Is eating his
heart out because beef cattle aren't composed
entirely of porterhouse steak. He buys a
carcase and his 'customers all want the
choice cuts. They want porterhouse or sir-
loin. Nobody wants the leg's or the horns
or the.neck. So he has to spend sleepless
nights trying to figure out how to get
rid of the cheaper parts of his cow, and
finally he has to send them to an orphan
asylum. Yon don't catch freeborn American
citizens, whose fathers died at Bunker Hill,
fi l l ing themselves with round steak or Irish
stew. They eat the best the market af-
forda and then lean back In their chairs
and say that the cost of living is outra-
geous, and that a few of the beef barons
should be rounded up and lynched while
there are sour apple trees to hang them to.

"In the old days an ordinary citizen didn't
have garden sass on. hfs table unti l hla own
garden produced it. Now he sits down with
hts rosy children about him. and eats as-
paragus from California, and new "potatoes
from Florida, and lettuce from Texas, and
strawberries from Venezuela, and hothouse
cucumbers from the jurnptng-off place. It
costs like blltzen to ship these things from
all the pointer of the compass, and the con-
sumer has to pay the freight. And after
paying It, and eating his expensive greens,
he explains to his family that the country
is In the grip of Wall street, which Is why
the salaried man. has no chance. Don't talk
to me about the high cost of living unti l
you are willing to eat what your grandfa-
ther was fflad to get."

G. G. G. i-
<;EOR<;E MATTHKW ADAMS

Start today with— ' t
Grft, Gristle. Gumption—these three f
Grit to "set" by. Grit to "ateam up" to.

Grit to Start from—a great thing1 is Grit!
None can Bo or Win without Grit. For Grit
ts determined Couraere—baked brown.

Gristle to "hang to" by, Gristle to "stick"
to. Gristle to "swing out" boldly from—a
most necessary quality Is homely, ordinary
GHstle=! For It keeps the bones of Giants
fastly socketed—makes Conquerors of those
who hobnob with Ambition. Gristle, then,
being interpreted, is what the link Is to the
completed chain, the coupler to the massive
car, the Sun to the astounding Solar System.
Gristle holds compactly together worth-
while 'things. Deeds Done result where a
man has well-distributed Gristle In his sys-
tem. Gristle Is "sure-of-your-grround"
power.

And lastly—Gumption to "grab1" by,
Gumption to "tie" to, Gumption to "find"
Success from—blgr men have, shrunk from
lack of Gumption! Gumption stays around
when Grit is slipping away. Gumption
emtles when Gristle weakens. Gumption is
"horse sense"—Capacity to win—after men
think you have failed.

Grit, Gristle, Gumption—these three! But
the greatest of these Is Gumption—Gristle—
Grit! ^

Finish today with—
Grit, Gristle, Gumption—these three!

First Shakespeare Editions.
There appear to have .been 600 copies

of the Shakespeare first 'folio printed, of
which about 200 are known to have survived.
Of these, fewer than 20 are In a perfect state,
while about .160 copies have sustained serious
damage at various points. ^The value of the
four early folio editions of Shakespeare Is
partly determined by their pedigrees. Tht<
duke of Leeds 'owns a first folio on, which
two former owners, Charles KUUgrew and
William Congreve, have inscribed their
names. Garrlcfe's first folio Is in the library
of Queen's college, Oxford. Sir Henry Irving
possessed a second folto wHich had belonged
successively to Lewis Thebald, the greatest
of all Shakespeare's textual critics. Dr. John-
son and Samuel Ireland. In South Kensing-
ton museum there la a third folio adorned
with a curious coirectioo of autographs. At
the top of the title page is the signature
ot LelKh Hunt, and on otner portions "are
thp signatures of Charles Dickens, Robert.
Browning. WilHam . Wordsworth, Charles
Kutffht and George H«nry LeweB.—London
Chronicle. - ' • .• • , - - '.." r'\f ,

The World's Mysteries

WAS MAVIS THE
"LITTLE DAUPHIN?"

There has beep still another claimant to
having been the "Xlttle Dauphin" of France,
aside from those already -mentioned. He.
was an Englishman by adoption, named
Mavis. It will be remembered that the Dau-
phin was the son of Uouis XVI and Marie
Antoinette, who was said to have died in the
Temple, although this fact has never been
definitely settled.

Regarding the claim of Mavis, one of the
best authorities was Madame Tussand, the
famous wax figure modeler. She always
said that he was the same person as the
"Little Dauphin," whom she had modeled
before the death of his parents. When
asked for her reason as to why she made
the statement her reply was: "I would take
my oath, for the Little Dauphin had a* pecu-
liar formation on the neck which still re-
mains with the present claimant."

Mr. Jeremy, the active and hlg-hly Intel-
ligent magistrate who presided in the
Court of Greenwich, and whose long expe-
rience added value to his judgment, was of
the opinion that there wa!s no traces of the
impostor discovered by him during several
scrutinizing examinations, which were held
In his office of Mavis and that the members
of the old French nobility, who were present.
treated him with respect.

Mavis was supported through unknown
channels, was -twice shot at. and refused
permission by the* French government.
though it was applied for by tegal advocates
of the highest standing, to Drlng the ques-
tion before the legal tribunals.

At first the emperor of Russia and the
King- of Prussia, who knew that- the
Dauphin was alive, opposed the Duke of
Wellington's proposal to reinstate" Louis
XVtll. The Empress Josephine is also said

to have been aware that the Little Dauphin
did not die In the Temple, and Is reported '
to have said, "Ah! legitimacy is nearer than
you suppose." ^

The story as told by Mavis to substan-
tiate his claim IB that the woman, who all "*
her life had passed as his mother, told him
on her deathbed that he was the Duke of
Normandy, and that he had been confided to
her charge and care, and that she was told
to make her escapade with him by his true
mother, Marie Antoinette, when that unfor-
tunate queen eluded the murderous pursuit
of her assailants In the furious attack made
on the Tullerles on the tenth of August,
1792.

The person to whom Mavis related this-
story says that she was so impressed by the
earnestness of the narrator and the air of
truth thrown around his story, as she "knew
that doubts had b^een started as to the death >

of the Dauphin Irf the Temple, she offered—•
being then about to visit Edinburgh, which ,
was at that time the residence of the exiled *
monarch Charles X and hla ill-starred family
—to be the bearer to them of any memorial
or other document, which the claimants to
the rights of Dauphin might wish to submit
to that- illustrious body.

A .statement was then drawn up and
sent, by this person, when In Edinburgh,
not to Charles X, hut to her Royal Highness, *
the Duchess of Angouleme. She immediate-
ly replied requesting an Interview with this
person and noblemen or gentlemen of the
household of the Duchess.

The bearer of the message was Informed
by this member of the household that her
Royal Highness said such communications
exceedingly distressed her, by recalling a
dreadful period of her life. She said that
there' was no truth in them, and that her ^
brother, the Duke of Normandy, died in the
Temple. —

The person who conveyed the messagis
further added that In the Interview she,
had with the "soidisant" Dauphin, he showed
her various portraits of Louis XVI and then,
bade her look at his own features In every
attitude and form, and say if the likeness
was not -most striking and remarkable. She
said she could not deny it; and in truth
was so Impressed with his whole account
that she began to look upon the humble
individual before her with somethlngxof the
reverence due to majesty shorn of Vts
glories.

This Dauphin lived for a number of years
after the Incident related, never foregoing
his claim. In spite of the fact that the, sister
of the Little Dauphin was sure that all the
jjjretended DauphJns of France and Dukes
of Normandy were Impostors and not her
brother.

Missrssfppi.
fly Philip Wvltnen Secretary

Awsoclntton of Georgia

The following extracts are quoted from
Mississippi's rule book:

"Youthful convicts 'Bhall be carefully

kept away from hardened criminals.
"No sergeant will be permitted to admin-

Is^er more than fifteen lashes as punishment
to a prisoner,

"The following time will be allowed and
deducted from sentences, where no mis-
conduct Is reported:

Deduct Yearly Total
days Time

86 36
«5 81
60 141
90 23T

5 120 351

"For each subsequent year 120 days are
allowed."

Gcoreta.
Ttiere is no effort made to separate the

youthful convict and first offender from the
older and more hardened.

There Is no limit to the number of lashes
the camp captain may .administer In pun-
ishing- the convict.

Pour days are given off of every month
of the sentence as "good time."

Years

1
2
3
4

The penitentiary system of Mississippi
consists of four penal farms.

Belmont State Farm — 3,000 acres; 125 con-
victs.

Oakley State Farm — 3,000 acres; 200 con-
victs.

Rankin State Farm — S.OOo acres; 135 con-
victs.

Farchman State Farm — 17,000 acres; 1.300
convicts.

All the farms clear money for the state.
The last made, in 1912, above expenses, $300,-
000.

j "To the Gate City Guards." j

fFrom The Boston Transcript) .
We bid you a welcome, brave sons of the .;.--•

nation;
Fraternal the spirit that unites us as one

Inspiring the thought of a kindred relation— <;v|
Lot the angrel of peace has gloriously won, j

As the sun sheds its rays o'er the hills and-~r.|
the meadows.

And nature rejoices in gem-golden light, ;
So the friendship of comrades dispels the ;

dark shadows. "
As the cloud, like a raven, wings away in vJ

swift flight.

You have come with the hearts of heroes. In [
meeting

With us to" commune as we mourn for our
dead: 6

The seraphs above bless thl* brotherly
greeting.

As ithe wreath you lay on their earth--.;;;j
hallowed bed.

Glad welcome we give to the lovely com- ,
pan ions,

Whose presence is ever like beams of
the sun.

Our world is inspired by lijrht of the fairy-j
ones,

Who ever aplaud what brave men hav«\-|
dowe.

How jrrand is the thought that we all are*-
united ' '

In bonds that fast bind In oneness fra-:
ternal;

Again are the vows of affection here
a plighted-
With comrades enrolled In the legions "

eternal.
•—Dartus Cobb.-

The penitentiary system consists of coun-
ty road camps. One hundred and thirty-two
counties are at present wo'rklng their quota
of convicts. "Whereas In Mississippi there
is a centralised system of control, vested
in penitentiary trustees, in Georgia the con-
trol is spread over one hundred and thirty-
three sets of officials, only one of -whom Is
the prison commission. Each, county exer-
cises a degree of control entirely at variance
with the Intent of the penology, act of 1908.
Georgia's system Is extravagant, wasteful
and Inefficient. In -Its Inner life, every camp
differs from every other camp- Two con-,
vlcts, convicted of the same charge and sent
to different camps, would experience differ-
ent degrees of punishment. Georgia's sys--
tern is not standardized. Although the con-
victs are to be employed on the roads, there
Is no way to check up the sort of work that
is being done, there is- no responsible author-
ity fit its head, and there is no expert high-
way engineer connected with the system.

A Mile With Me.
0 who will walk a mile with roe

Along1 U'e'fl merry way?
A comrade blithe and full of glee.
Who d% res to laugh out loud and free.
And let his frolic fancy play,
Like a happy child, through the flowers g-ay
That fill the field and fringe the way

Where he walks a mile with me..

And who- w.ill walk a mile with me
Along life's -weary way?

A friend whose heart has eyes to see
And stars shine out o'er the darkening lea.
And the' quiet .rest at the. end of the day—
A friend who "Tcnows arid dares, to say.
The grave sweet words that cheer the way

W,here he walks a mile; with me. • . • *

With such a comrade,, such a frfeiv£
1 fain'would wallr till. Journey's end.'
Through summer sunshine, winter rain.
And then?—Farewell. we- shall .meet again!

— '" ~- i—Henry van pyke.

A Garden Tragedy.
Mister Watermelon Vine got clean above

i , hissed f.
j He fling hla long legrs crost de groun' en^
j climb up on de shelf;

He pass Mis' Merry Gold right by to tell j
his true lub story ^

i
To jes' de flower oh de flock, en dat's. Mis*

Mawnln-Glory. v

Sunday Meetin' nigger come a-steppin*.]
mighty high.

He see dat Watermelon from de corner
his eye,

Sez he: "He's lookin' mighty fine, I spec'.J
he's gtttin" meller,

Jse g-wine ter hang eroun' er bit en den i j
grabs dat feller!"

De sun he sank, de moon he rose, en den
slipped out er sight,

Mis' Mawnin'-Glory closed her eyes en almos*
died wid fright.

Mis' Merry Gold turned yaller ez a form
drap' from a tree.'

En dat Mister watermelon—whar1, O whar%
wuz he!

Nex' day dey sent for Sherlock Holmes, de
Sreat detective chief.

Dey gib' him all de mournful facts ter sic*
'̂ •m on de thief;

He shUck his head: '"Taint-no use fer me
ter chase slch loot.

Fer a nlKKer en* a melon-patch am always
in cahoot!" —Willie Bellah.

Uncle Joe Cannon {0 still hanging
artmndi Washington. Seems to be under
the delusion that sb,e'a sorry she handed
•him his hat. ,.

If there be any grape juice in the
Bel's cellar it is too weak for utterance, x

Editor Newitt sot enough limelight ow
"of it to make him eligible tor a congres;

sional-run on a grape juice platform.

,. Fine to he on good terms with the Colt
nel; he keeps a wine cellar—solely for"hi"~

And we may hare to read The
gressional Record all summer! ' -

The slow sipping of a julep gives);;ejjt3
time to thinb—that IB* to wonder how
the mint will hold out.

'SPAPERl \VSPAPtR!
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JUDGE is mm
BYETONELSON

High Courtv Holds Judge
Guthrie Violated Every
Rule of Right in Holding
Nelson.

Cornerstones df me New Public School•"** • &

Building to Be Laid Today at Decatur

Jefferson City. Mo., .June 3.—The Mla-
Bourl supreme court today discharged
"William R, Nelson, owner and editor
of 6he Kansas City Star, from con-
tempt ot the Jackson county clrcu 12
court. The decision of the supreme
court was unanimous.

The supreme court held the article
published in the Star contemptuous,
but ordered Mr. Nelson discharged
from contempt, solely on the ground
that Circuit Judge Cutririe prepared
his opinion the night before the trial
for contempt. iS£ ̂

Violated Rale of RJsht.
Judge Woodson. who wrote the opin-

ion, held that Mr. Nelson w-as con-
de-^hed without testimony on the part
of the accused. He a!so f o u n d that
Judge Guthrie in preparing his r ind-
ing the night before Mr. Nelson wa?
haled Into court, "violated a pla in and
fundamental rule of right" and sought
to deprive the prisoner of his rigrhts
without process of law.

The cour.t fu r the r said;
"We are clearly of the op in ion t ha t

the publication was not l i terally or
substantially true, but Is hig-hly con-
temptuous to both the court and the
judge thereof. The principal question
presented by this record is. was the
publication of the article contemptuous
of division number one of said court
and of the judge presiding therein.

""We are unanimously x>f the opinion
that this question must be answered
In the'affirmative, and Judging from
the mode of trial pursued by counsel
for petitioner (Colonel Nelson), they
must have entertained the same con-
viction, for they were unwilling to let
the article speak for Iself, but intro-
duced much . evidence for the purpose
of showing that no conte^ept was In
fact intended, no twlths landing its
scandalous charges."

A "Pretended HenrinB."
Judge "VVoodson , In elaborating on

Ihe trial of Mr. Nelson for contempt
sailed it a "pretended hearing."

"I use the words 'pre tende-d hear-
ing' advisedly," says the opinion, "he-
causo no disinterested arid unbiased
mind can com.e to any o ther conclusion
From reading the record bu t what the
real trial took place on the nlprht of
January 31, and that thi: proceedings
In the court the next morning were
solely for the purpose of breathing life
».nd validity into th*1 unquu-kened and
void judgment wr i t ten the night be-
fore."

Concerning the a t tempt of attorneys
For Mr. Nelson to show that no con-
tempt "was intended i n the publication
of the article in tho Star, a point sus-
tained by Commissioner C- C. Crow in
making his report Qn the testimony to
the supreme cour t , Judge Woodson
said: "This is where our commissioner
arred, for the reason tha t the meaning
of the i jubl ic i i t ion was clear and unam-
biguous upon f t H face."

Sketch ut the Cnne.
William R. Nelson, editor and owner

of the Kansas C i t y St.if. was found
grul Sty of contempt of cour t and sen-
tenced to' imprisonrru 'nt of one day [n
the coun ty Jail February 1 last by Cir-
cui t J ud ̂ « Joseph G. Gu th rie, who
based his act ion upon the p u b l i c a t i o n
In Mr. Nelson's paper of an ar t ic le
whic-h said that Ju-dRe O n t h r i o hart re-
fused LO dismiss a divorce suit f i l ed in
his court until the, parties lo it, who
had settled it out of <>jurt and asked
dismissal, had paid t he i r a t torney s
lees.

Mr. Nelson's a t to rneys saved the ed-
itor f rom jail by o b t a i n i n g a wri t of
habeas corpus- The case WAS taken to
the Kansas City cour t of appeals, and
thence to the Missouri supreme court.
C. C. Crow was appoi nterl special com-
missioner to take tes t imony.

He reported to the court that be
found nothing: contemptuous in the ar-
ticle, for which Mr. Nelson was cltex!
and recommended that the edi tor
discharged. The commissioner helc
that the article was "substantially
true."

Perverted Proverbs.
No booze ie good brm.se.
The shortcstj ay wi l l son
Pitchers have sphoros.
Ojjt ot the horsi^hoe f n t
Spare the wanJ and foil

spend.

Ten-Day $10 Tickets tc
Wrightsville Beach on

Sale Every Thursday.
Season tickets on sa.lo daily. Trtrou^l

sleepers. Make reservations in advance
SEABOARD.

Headquarters for
Wedding Gifts
Write for Catalogue

You will probably require
oae or more wedding gifts for
the June bride.

We offer you the greatest
variety of suitable gifts' to
be found in the south. The
values cannot be excelled
anywhere.

The recipients will be
doubly pleased if your gifts
come from us. for thej will
know you wanted them to
have the best.

•See our three window dis-
plays.

A p o s t a l r e q u e s t will
promptly bring you a copy of
our 160-page illustrated cata-
logue. This catalogue brings
your shopping to you. Mail
orders shipped prepaid. Safe
delivery and satisfaction
guaranteed. \

Special attention given to
orders for gifts.

Write for this catalogue
today. It wfll save you time,
money and trouble.

Call Tuesday or Wednes-
day to see a wonderful exhi-
bition of Mlnton China. The
entire line of new samples

.are now on display in our
cluna room.

MAIER &BERKELE, Inc.
Gold and Silversmiths
31-33 Whitehall Street

. • Established 1887

The corner stone for Decatur's new
J25,000 public school bufki lng will be
laid! this afternoon at 4 o'clock, with
Masonic ceremony. Hon. George M,
Napier, past gr^>?;^ aster of Geor-
gia Masons, w*i li^jjjiv-*.t e, and make

, principal address." Other short ad-
dresses will be made by J. Ho well
Green, chairman of the board of edu-
cation: Mayor John A. Montgomery
and Hon. Hooper Alexander.

The parade in honor of this occa-
sion wi l l form on the. cour thouse
square at 3:30 o'clock p. m., headed
by the Py thagorus Masonic lodge,
which will be escorted to the site of
the school building at the corner of
Ponce de Ix;on avenue and Oak street
by Wedemeyer's band.

The various civic bodies which are
to take part in this parade are re-
quested to assemble promptly on the
courthouse si LI a re at 3:30 p. m.

Pythagoras Masonic lodge will form
immediately In f r o n t of the- Confeder -
ate monumen t on South Court square.

Decatur's New Public School.
where they will be joined by the may-
or and council and the -board of edu-
cation of Decatur. The Decatur board
of trade and the Boy Scouts will form
on East Court square. The Decatur
Public school will form on North Court
sq'uare and the various other civlo
bodies, which expect to take part In
this paradeg^are requested to form on
Weat Courr^aquare.

As June S **ls being observed In De-
catur, not only as Davis' birthday, but
as the annual home-coming day for
Decatur and DeKalb county, large
crowds are expected to be in the town
all day. Dr. A.. M. Soule, o* the State
University, will make a public address
at the courthouse at 10 o'clock In the
morning and will be followed by Hon.
C. M. Candler. who will make a pa-
t r io t ic address on the life of Jeffer-
son Davis, and by Hon. R. F, Smith,
representative-elect , who will speak on
the subject of locating the proposed
F i f t h District Agricultural school in
UeKalb county.

The smoker of the Decatur board ol
trade will begin in the courthouse at
6:30 p. m-, a good supper will be serv-
ed, Wewemeyer's orchestra will fur-
nlah the music and a number of short
speeches will be made by representa-
tive citizens, including Wilmer I*
Moore, C. J. Haden, Walter G. Cooper,
Forrest Adalr, John A. Montgomery,
Alonzo M. Field, R. F. Gllliam and Hon,
R. W. Parker, mayor of Madison, GA.

Those members of the board of trade
who have not yet secured their ticketa
for the smnker, can do so at once by
communfcatlng with R. C. W. Rams-
peck, secretary of the board, 'whose
phone is Decatur 148 (Bell phone).

Others who will be present and take
part in the exercises will be J. F. Greer,
B. G. Brown, T. S. Hodges, J. V. Dun-
lap, J. .C Stephensoii and T. C. Mason,
members of council; W. J. Dabney,

DEPARTMENI CHIEFS
TO NAME ASSISTANTS

Them the Priv-
ilege of Nominating1 Their

Assistants.

Council yesterday adopted the Nut-
ting ordinance, which clothes the
chiefs of the various departments with
the power to nominate and promote
subordinates. The ordinance, offered
as a means of correcting' Just such sit?
uaticms as arose In the police 'board-
deadlock, waa adopted without dissent

The ordinance not only gives the
chief of a department the power to
make nominations, but - It makes It
compulsory that he do so.

It does not, however, prevent .th§
members of the board from rejecting:
the nominations "of the chief; In'fact,
the board can reject all nomination**
of the chief until, he makes a nomina-
tion Acceptable to them.

Alderman Nutting docs not admit
that his ordinance was framed with a
view of correcting1 the police board
situation.

"It has been my intention of offer-
Ing an ordinance, but delayed it until
the police board affairs reminded me,"
he said. "Now 'that Jt is a law there
is no danger or such situations aris-
ing. It viftll help keep politics from
the boards." *

SMALLS LOSES

White Man Gets Beaufort Post
Smalls Has Held for Fif-

teen Years.

Washington, June 2. — In a brletf
ecutlve session tonight the senate con-
firmed the nomination of Franklin R
Coltock as collector of customs at
Beaufont, S. C., to succeed, Robert
Smalls, a negrro, who has held the of-
fice for more than fifteen years. Re-
publican senators op-posed Colcocte*s
confirmation for several weeks con-
tending that since the customs
ganizatlon plan approved by President
Taft would eliminate Smalls automat-
ically on July I the appointment o"f
a successor to serve - such a short pe
riod would be a decided slap. They
charged also that Smalls had Incurred
i.he enmity of southern democrats for
service rendered to the northern s army
in the war.

The democrats, however, said they
wanted Col code's nomination confirm-
ed. because under the Taft plan the

Lawrence Everhart and L. J. Steele. collector would have the authority to
members of the board of education; E.
B. Tread we 11. superintendent of
schools; Morr is & Morris, architects,
and R. \V. & E. \V. (Smith, contractors.

GRAND JURY CALLS
FOR THOS. FELDER

Continued From Page One.
late iVionrtay ftveni ngr did it Q«-

•ome known that the formal s u m m o n s ;
the characters In the rect-nt sen-

sat ion had ho^n orcU'r^d.
The fact tha t A. U Colyar anil fi.

Fe-huary. who, working for the de-
ctives, arranger! the meetings through

which the dk' tapraph ro<-orcis were
marte, and tha t Oeorse Gentry, the
ouns stenographer, who took the ev-
dence Sn shorthand, have not been

summoned appears to indicate that the
nd J u r y will KO into tho matter

f rom the statements of the men prin-
cipally involved in it.

Detective Bla<-k has h i ther to not ap-
peared In the dlc-tgugrraph case, either
against Mayor Woodward or Attorney
Felder, but his name waa included
amonK those for whom summons were
issued.

Mrs. Kormby Wanted.
Mrs. Form by, of whose whereabouts

city detectives deny knowledge, is
wanted by the grand jury, hut for
what purpose has not been disclosed.

"What -will b e ^ t h e action of the grand
jury in the case is problematical. It
is believed from the fact that summons
have been issued to principals on both
sides ot the case that the intention
is to investigate with a view to deter-
mining if a formal investigation of
the charges hurled by each side is
worth the time of the body.

Several of the men upon -whom
summons were served Monday night
admitted, when faced, with the direct
question, that they had bee^i ordered
to appear. Among them were Chief
Lanford. Jones and Attorney Hutche-
son. Others refused to talk.

When questioned in regard to tho
matter Monday night* Solicitor Dorsey
issued the following statement:

"I know nothing at all of the sum-
mons; as far aa I am aware, the grand
jury has teen called to meet Tuesday
by -Mr. Beck, the foreman, for the pur-
pose of undertaking the routine busi-
ness of appointing the usual commit-
tees. If they are to take up any other
business, I do not know of it.

"However," he added, "they are at
Irberty to take up anything they see
fi t , and that without advising me un-
til they actually need rny services."

Pnrpoae of Meeting.
"I will tell you, as I have told every

other reporter in the city, that the
meeting Tuesday is for the purpose of
appoi n tig the committees which tl ie
press of criminal business has delayed,"
said Foreman Beck, when questioned
as to the summons.

"I'm -ready at any time they want
to take the matter up," commented At-
torney Felder, "and if they want me
they can get me and they are well
aware of that."

"Solicitor Dorsey told me last week
that he would take the matter up
some time this week," stated Chief
Beaver when asked in regard to the
business to be taken up today. "Wheth-
er or not they are really going to
take it up, I can't say."

NOTES ABOUT GEORGIANS
AT NATIONAL CAPITAL

PRIZE DEBATE
ATUNTA PREAl

Captures Douglas Medal for the
Best Argument on Capi-

tal Punishment.

The Hamil ton Douglas medal, which
awarded annual ly to the Ind iv idua l

winner of the prize debate, was cap-
e î by Leonard J. Grossman last

night in a close contest, which kept
the audience up to a high pitch of en-
thusiasm. The winner was pressed
for first honors, and all of the spea,k-

were of prize winn ing calliber, ac-
cording to Judge Lump-kin, who an-
nounced the decision and the awarJ
oif the medal. The judges were J. H.
Lumpikin, Thomas ConnaUr and Edwin
L. Turner.

The speakers were R. E. Lee Cone,
J. R. McClrlland, W. A. Hassell, Frank-
lin S. Chalmers, 'Samuel M. Castleton,
Pierce Burns, Brooks S. Patterson and
Leonard J. Grossman. John M. Owens,
president of the Atlanta Law School
Debating" society, presided over the do-
bate, which was on the question, "Rs-
solved, That capital punishment shouM
be abolished." There was no decision
oif, the judges as to which side won, tho
only award ,be_ing to the best all-round
debater.

Mr. Grossman, the winner, who is
a member of the senior class, matric-
ulated at the Atlanta Law school at
the first of the year. He had previous-
ly prepared for the University of Chi-
cago, and at the Chicago Kent Col-
lege of Law, where he, was president
of his class of over 200 men. In 1908
he won the state championship in ora-
tory at the Univ-ersity o-f Illinois, and
the next year he won several In ter-
state contests, one under the auspices
of Belblt college, and one at the Uni-
versity of Chicago, where he won a
$120 scholarship for public speaking.
He has worked his way through the
law school and is now a member of the
Constitution local staff. He will he acl-
milted to the bar this month and will
practice law in Atlanta.

BRITISH POET LAUREATE
DIES AT THE AGE OF 77

London. June 2.—Alfred Austin.
British poet laureate, sines 1896, dieOt
today at the age of 77.

Alfred Austin, besides beinpr a poet,
was a barrister, a critic, a novelist, a
war correspondent and a political
writer. He published his first poem
anonymously at t^tie age of 18, before
he had taken his degree at London

"Camps Should Be So Conduct-
ed as to Redeem and Not

Punish Men."

resolutions adopted Monday at
Evangelical ministers' meeting.

In
the
Christian pastors throughout the state
are called upon to visit the prisons ;
und state convict camps and the mem-
bers oif the legislature are asked to
re-vise the whole prison system of the
state so that it may be transformed
into an institution which, while deter-
•ing- others from crime by the certainty

of punishment, will tend to upbuild
,nd resto're to manhood those guilty

of crime.
The resolutions were suggested f<*l-
wlnK the recent claim of a prison

evangelist that he was not allowed to
visit the Fulton county prisoners ex-
cept on fiundu/y, and that hla efforts to
convert them were discouraged by the
officials.

The resolutions, as adopted, state
that -the object of a penitentiary or
prison Is defeated if a prisoner In it is
so handled that by suffering and hard-
ship he Is degraded and made more
dangerous to society at the end of his
t&rm, re&ardlesg of the number of
miles of roadway he may have con-
structed wh i l e In the camp.

The resolutions fur ther declare that
the convict camps and penal institu-
tions of Georgia are not such as to
redeem those committed to them, an 2
that conditions in them cause untolJ
suf fe r ing and de-gradation. :

The words of Christ where He said,
"I was in prison and ye visited m3

not," are called to the mind of t l i<*
pastors In the art of the Evangelical
ministers, who quote these words in
their resolutions.

name the deputy who would continue
in -office at the sub-port of Beaufort
after the change became effective. The
fact that the republicans finally agreed

approval was taken tonight to In-
dicate that many senators now believe
that a serious attempt will be made
to suspend or nullify the Taft order,

The nomination of Charles A. Woods
r,f South Carolina, as judge of the
Fourth circuit. sugceeding Senator

off, was held up by republicans with
n understand-ina1 that it would be

voted on Thursday.
Ca>to Sells, of Texas, was confirmed

i commissioner of the bureau of In-
dian affairs, •. „

HEROIC DEAD
BY NORTH CAROLINA

Chapel Hill. N C,, June 2^*6ose
students whj» left the University of
STortlryOaroUna durfns tbe îrar "be-
tween 'the states were mernorfellzed
today'When Governor Locke Craig pre-
sented "tor the state the monument,
erected In their, honor. ' r

Governor Craig described the en-
trance of .Sh«rman!a.. army and the
prayer meetings held lor protection by
the desolate families, who had sent
their »ons to war never to return.
"The university, was consumed toj^ the
war." he said, "only on« •member of
the class of 1866 graduating."

He said that every member, eighty-
four, of the 1860 class want to tna

army 'without SScrlptlon, anS-thai
more than a .fourth of the graduate*
of the war period died (n (battle. De-
scribing the bronze statue, he said "a
,"new generation will rSad Its mean-
ing, and we dedicate the monument
today as a covenant that wet too wl{l
do our tasks with, courage and fidel-
ity." - " -• .

Those Popular Excursions
to Warm Springs via A., B,
&• A., cdrnmence Sunday,
May 25. -Only $1 round trip.
Train leaves TJnion Station
at 8 a. m.

BAGWELL BUSINESS COLLEGE WILL
GIVE FREE SHORTHAND COURSE

To& Demonstrate the Brevity
and the Superiority of the
Famous Chattier System of
Shorthand, Popular School
Will Give Week's Free
Course to All Who May
Apply. ' j^_

Free scholarship!, offered as prizes to
those making the jjest^showlnB^ ^0

will Elve a veek's course n»-
«£ to all who may apply.
«y eloM -win. formed Monday

m * , 0.30, Jane O, the evening: el...,
Monday evciilnK. Ti8«. Jnne B.

After One Weefc'. In»trnotton
the student will understand every
principle of the system, and will
able to write ordinary

, be
business let-

raphers In a few weeks.
Free ScIioliiMhlp* Offered A» Prixe*.

A S100 life scholarship will be'given
as first Drize to the student making
the best record during the week. A

lit? scholarship In Shorthand will
second prize. A $50

. Foattlon. Secured.
The College secures positions tor all

Its students, and it agrees to place
every one. who finishes this Shorthand
course.

n.cvcrll Biwlnew College has grad-
uated and placed In positions In the

MISS IRENE KANE,
Stenographer. Coca-Cola Bottling Co.,
West Point, Ga. This young lady took
our free Shorthand course Hvo years
ago and now earns a salary of $100 per
month.

past seven years over- 1,000 efficient
stenographers. Their epl'-ndld success
in holding the most difficult and re-
sponsible positions, is a matter of_fe°-
ord Without exception, all give Char-
tier Shorthand their enthusiastic en-
dorsement. Many who write other sys-
tems recommend Cha>rtler.

All those who enroll for this demon-
stration course do so absolutely free,
and are under no obligation to con-
tinue.

Send In yoitr name for enrollment
at once. Call, »»rlte or telephone

BAGWKL.L BUSINESS <XH.I<EGB
34 Luckle Street

Bell Phone I-ry 4OT8 Atlanta. Ga.

Dixon Heads Church.
Boston, Mass., June 2.—UTederlctt

Dtocon, of London, was made president
'f the First Church ot Christ, Scien-

tist, at the annual meeting today. John
V. Dittemore. of Brooklyn, was named
for clerk, and Adam H. Dickey, of the
same city, lor treasurer. MemDers
from many parts of the world were
present. The report of the clerk
showed 102 new- churches had bee*
organized during the year, including
five In En.srl*Jnd and others in Germany.
Switzerland. Australia. New Zealand
and Porto RJco.

AMERICANS ARE THE BEST
TRAVELERS ON EARTH
Our trunks, bags and suit

cases have helped some of them.

They can help you.

Roimtree Trunk & Bag Co.
77 Whitehall Street W. Z. TURNER, Mgr.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
Lv.7:12AM.,5:10PM.

Paw Knows Everything,
Willie—PAW. do you know every thing?
Paw—Yes, my soh. Wliy ?
WlIHe—Well, how many* Inhworms long \e

tapeworm?

EXCURSION RATE TO
THE EAST VIA

SEABOARD
$20.85 Baltimore and return from At-
lanta. Proportionate rates from other
points. On sale June 5, 6, 7. New steel
dining" cars, a la carte service;' steol
sleeping and observation cars. Full
information and reservations a-t City
Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree.

Washington, June 2.-
"Representatiye Lee returned here today
from Asheville, where, with other
members of the national forest reserve
commission he made an inspection of
a large tract of land owned by George
W. Vanderbilt with a view to purchas-
ing it for the government.

Charlea S. Barrett, president of the
Farmers' union, spent today in "Wash-
ington on his way back from the coast.
He has been attending a number of
state farmers' conventions between
here and California. He said he had
just completed a trip of 11,000 miles.
He will leave for Atlanta tomorrow.

university. Although he was a lawyer,
3ie never practiced that profession. He
was a n-ewspaper correspondent in
Rome for many years, and he followed
the operations of tine Franco-Prussian
was in 1870-71. with the headquarters
of the Prussian king.

His writings were very patriotic. In
one poem of recent date he called at-
tention to the unpreparedness of the

(Special.)—• j British army for war. and In another
he eulogized the achievements of the
British navy.

He met many of the prominent Amer-
icans who visited ' England, among
them Theodore Roosevelt and Mark
Twain, attending a dinner given to
the latter by the late Whitelaw Reid
In 1907.

In 1911 he issued his autobiography.
The greater part of his poetical

work was published between the years
1881 and 1890, Including "Savenarol-r,"
"Prince Lucifer" and "English; JLyrics."
The poet laureate died at his home,
Swirifbrd Old Manor, Aehford, Kent,
where lie bad been, ill for some time.

Phone, your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
lanta 109.

• J Established 1865 EISEMAN BROS., Inc. Incorporated 1912

The English
Lounging Suit

A typically correct "ENGLISH" model with all of the char-
acteristic effectiveness of the vogue.

It is in high favor with YOUNG MEN especially, because it
is out of the trend o£ "fashion's" formalities, and provides an
"individuality" in style conception that is quite captivating.

The Coat is form-fitting—NOT padded—although so skill-
fully tailored that it will retain its shape-sustaining qualities per-'
manently The shoulders and collar fit snugly and perfectly. The
Coat is quarter-lined, seams piped, and throughout the garment is
exquisitely finished, and the "patch" pockets lend to Us smart

•appearance. •

These LOUNGING SUITS-'are made up in both the Two and
' Three-piece models. , Vests of- the three-piece suits are unlmed, .

and have patch pockets.

The "LOUNGING SUIT" combines both style and comfort.
It is extremely light in weight,, being made of high finished, phan-
tom-weight weaves, in an attractive range of sprightly colors, and
penciled effects on dark grounds.

PIANOS
F O R R E N T
$4.00 per month. Free
tuning and rent allowed
if purchased.

Cable Piano
Company

48 North Broad Street

"Hess" Shoes

Correct style,

English lasts,

Blycher Oxford,
„,..„, ." . . One'o/ our many styles in the new model correct shape

are "fit" and tine ,t straw Hats to the harmonizing headgear for the "Loung-
• ing SMit,"

as the harmony

shoe for the ?

English voguey JV;1* c»y>rr*,/Tr*r f-C-fWC. . Inc.

$1.5O and Up

J&isetnan.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall
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ern* Wither; MrV tie ton Coopar,
. Morris. '

'
he fcnest of' MI«s Carolyn KlnB, and

""
,

- ' ' * ' 'tMrtjr- Uiel;aaea;Mi»*.4R™ncto."" Miss
oy'a. MIi«r K3BR;: JHssXAinle I«e Mc-

Kanssie, ' Miss ; iTe&iiiio •»..•' -Harris. • Miss
Caroline ;MuseV" JtiSB. Frances Con-
ally, Miss TMaiJorte Srown, Miss Hll-
reth Smith. Miss Emily Wlnshlji. Miss
*aiira- Ansley.
The luncheon table

vine-hung porch, and the centerpiece
•was a silver loving cup, of yellow
nap dragons/1" The place cards were
anqls of June flowers, and pretty
eta.il of color "was yellow.

lea Ottley wore a becoming gown
white crepe* -with overdress of

fiARRlSON-RAOUL WEDDING
SOLEMNIZED AT FERNBANK

An Ideal June wedding was that
of Miss Courtenay Harrison and Mr.
!*or!ng Raoul, which took place at
"Fernbaok," *he beautiful country
home of the bride's parents. Colonel
and Mrs. Z. D. Harrison, in Decatur.

The wedding party was assembled
and the marriage was salemnlzed on
the tiroad western terrace, Just when
the end of the day was merging Into
«trly evening. The fj^grance of a
•wealth of June flowers floated on the
twilight air, and the music of an or-
chestra, subdued by Its' distance at
tjie other end of trie long porch, made
appropriate Incident to the beauty of
Itfie ceremony.

" "The bridal iparty came down the
broad ftall stairs, which were arched

with toairrboo, and passed to the
da under another arch of I>or-

«tny Ferkine rosee, framing the wide
Doorway. The pink ramblere trailed
Over the gray stone walls of the bouse,
fed& Sceat jardinieres of woodland ferns
1»nd flowers made a setting for the
t>rtdal group at th6 "ijncovered -western
end otC the piazza. The trees In the
snyrtic shadows of descending twilight
fwere beyond. ;

The bride was attended by M"iss Tlns-
£er HarrlsQn and Miss Eleanor Raonl,
And the groom 'by Mr. Gorman Raoul.
jThe bride's brother, Rev. Hendree Har-
rison, of Jacksonville, Fla_, waa the
minister officiating-.

,Th>e bride was lovely In a glrlisfc
•white gown of lexMj.and chiffon,. »p.rays
of orange blossoms vrera caught "in
!b.er tulle veil 'and her bouquet was
of Mites of the valley.

Pate, Entertains.
Miss Marie -pate • entertained at din-

ner tSaturday^'afternoon sixteen of her
classmates — jpieniti'ers " of 'the -senior
class of the Girls' . High school who
will graduate June 5. The parlors and
dining room were beautifully decorated
•with an abundance of choice flowers,
and the Ices - served bore the letters
G. JL S. in yellow and white. Mrs.
IMi tch ell was assig te d in receivl n g- by
3Jrs. Jack Head, while little Miss Ella
Sue Head presided at the punch bowl.

Mr. E. L. KendriCK: announces tne
marriage of his daughter. Mary Fra,n-
ces, to Mr. Arthur Gray Houser. of Ma-

to tlie re-
zfae bride's fam-

con, Ga., on June 1.
cent bereavement in
Hy, the ma-rriage was wry quiet, taic-
lTig> place at th.e parsonage of Immac-
ulate Conception c&arch. Rev, R. H.
Kennedy officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. H-^user left Immediate-
ly for Ma con. There they -will be at
home, ft.t the Hotel Dempsey.

LOW ROUND TBIP RATE
TO BAI/TIMORE VIA

SEABOARD.
$20.8 5 from Atlanta. Correspondingly

~low rates from, -ether points. On sale
June 5. 6. 7. Through trains, electric-
lighted steel sleeping and dining cars;
observation cars. City Ticket Office,
88 Peachtree.

The bridesmaids wore lavender chif-
fon, their flowers pink roses and val-
ley lilies.

Mrs. Harrison wore an elegant toi-
let of gray crepe de chine and point
lace. Mrs. William Green Raoul. Isjfcli
groom's mother, was gowned In black
chiffon. Miss Emily Harrison, Miss
Fanneal Harrison and Mrs. Michael
Koke, receiving with their mother,
wore lacy lingerie gowns.

An Informal reception was held after
the ceremony, the weddjlnar company
Including only relatives and a few
close friends, and refreshments were
served on the • lonff porch* and In the
reception rooms.

The decorations everywhere were
tall jardinieres oit pimk and white
hollyhocks, cool green masses of fern
from the woods around, and the^ gay-
est and sweetest of*1 the woodland
blowers. ~

Mr. and Mrs. Raoul >eft during tha
evening for a journey, and
returning, they will make their homy
at Cherokee •farm, Mr. RaoUJ's homo
at Smyrna.

The bride is the youngest daughter
In a group of charming sisters, all con-
spicuous both In the social life and
the world of more serious activities,
and she represents 6n both sides fam-
lles than which there are none In the
sotjfh better known.

Is the son of - the
William Green Raoul

one otf Atlanta's most prominent and
constructive citizens, and he has a host
o-f friends In social and business life
bo congratulate him.

Mr. Raoul
late Captain

Ormond-Compbell.
Mrs. Florence Root Orroond has an-

nounced the marriage erf her daughter
Alice, to Mr. Jamep Campbell, the mar-
riage having tafcen place In Paris, May
22, where the bride and her mother
have been since early spring. The
news of the marriage will be -of grea
interest to many friends, es the pretty
young bride is widely known and pop-
ular, and has made a record for her
literary work in both papers and mag-
azines. She is the daughter of the
late James E. Ortmond. of Atlanta, ant
her grandfather, James Ormond, was
c/ne of Atlanta's pioneer and most es-
teemed citizens, fffier maternal grand-
father was the late Sidney Root, a
man of distinguished prominence in
early Atlanta, and in her first upbuild
Ing. She le the sister of Mrs. Hinton
J. Hopkins, of Atlanta, and ol^ Mr. Sid
ney Ormond.

Mr. Campbell Is a resident; of New
York, city, but at present hes interests
which call him to South Africa. Afte~
a visit in England he and his brid>
will go there, subsequently returning
to New York. Mrs. Ormo*nd, who hab
been mafcl.nS ner home in Mew York
for several years, will return to At
lanta in the fall.'

Miss Ottlty's Luncheon.
Twelve young women formed abrigh

party at luncheon at the Driving club
yesterday. Miss Possle May"Ottley the
hostess. 3he entertained in coznpll
ment to Miss Martha Francis, a bride

CAKES For June ..Weddings
For Any\ Occasion

Ornamented or Plain
Made to your order
and to suit your taste

At \

94& Whitehall 33 Peaehtrce 1O3 Peaehtrea

f Prescriptions

set on the

>resden flow
crepe.
owered crepe In rose and

avender, and the soft girdle and sash
nds were rose color. Her hat was
rimmed •with roaes and ribbon.
-Miss Francis wore' a dainty cream-
>lored gown of mull embroidery, with
finish In old blue, arid her all-black

at was trimmed with Paradise. Miss
Boyd' wore lavender charm ease, trlm-

L -with shadow lace and a touch of
lue, ai^d her^ black hat was trimmed
Ith white plumes. .̂

Miss McGehee to Entertain.
Miss Pattle McGehee will entertain

_ _ ; a dance -Friday evening at, the
^edmont Driving club, the guests to
nclude about 100 members of . the
ounger set-

tifiss Truett's House Party.
Miss Grace Truett, of Clayton, Ala.,
Ill • entertain eighteen guests at a
ellghtful house party this month st
er home In Clayton, Ala.
From Atlanta there will be Misses

Mary Anderson, Ruth RoaseV, BJanch
Divine, Messrs William Bedell. Bur-

ess Smith and Forrest-Roberts, Miss
'ruett was the recent guest of Miss
.ndrews and was the guest pf honor
,t a number of entertainments while
.ere. ' ,

Matinee Tea.
:tes Arline Sc^ily entertained eight

juests at the matinee yesterday at
he Forsyth, and tea afterwards at
he Capital City club.

Dixie Entertaining Club,
The first meeting of the Dixie En-

ertaining club was held Thursday
evening with Miss I/lIllan Eurkhardt,
ecretary of the club. Games and

music were enjoyed during the even-
ngr and delicious refresh me nta were
served. 1

The n-ext meeting will be with Miss
liOttle Paschal, corner of Western ave-
lue and Gray street. A full attend- ;

ance is requested. The club will give
moonlight picnic in June.
The officers of the club «re: Charles

West, president; Edd McQueen, vice
president; Miss Lillian Burkhardt,
secretary, and Miss May Mitchell,- as-
sistant secretary.

Crosses of Honor.
Crosses of honor will be delivered

at the Woman's clut> rooms, on Baker
street, Tuesday, June 3. at 4 o'clock.
n connection w-lth ithe celebration of
TefFerson Da via' birthday by camp 15'.).

The following will please be on hand
> receive their crosses or have somo
ne present to get .the cross for them:

Nathan Brown, R. H. Cater. Georg-o
W. Camp. J. S. Rider, Marshall" P.
Klmbroug-h, H. H. McLean, James
Renny. William G. Stephens, Luther
Webb.

Those who were entitled to receive
crossen at the, last delivery, April 26,
ind failed to get >(hem will also be

on hand. ^
MRS. WILLIAMS M'CATITHY,

'resident Atlanta. Chapter, U. D. C.

Missionary Pilgrimage.
The Woman's Missionary society :>f

the Epworth church Invites their
friends to go with them on a pilgrim-
ige to the different states and coun-
iries where their work is located. On
Tuesday morning:, promptly at 10 a. m.
they will start from 15 Mell avenue,
from 12 until 1:30 p. m. they will en-
camp at the junction of La France and
Mason avenues for dinner.

They will tarry from 6 o'clock until
7:30 p. m. In China (3-8 Mason avenue)
for- supper. On the return trip the pil-
grr|ms will stop in-- Cuba, corner o-f
viason and La France avenues, for Ice
cream and Cuban candy. The-price of
ttokets for the round trip, including:
dinner, supper and Ice cream. Is 75
cents. Separate tickets for dinner, 25
cents; supper. 2-5 cents; Ice cream, lit
cents; stations, 10 cents each. Mis-
sionaries at each station will tell of
the'lr .work.

Take Inman Park and Clifton oara.

Mr. M-ercor Lee. Mr.-s.
Lester, :atr. Clarence TrotO, "Mr.

K, Green. Mr. Earl Stephens. Mr.
Bert Loyd, Mr. Alvtn Lovlngood, Mr.
Louis Acker* JMr. Forrest Carroll, Mr.
Kugene Phillips and~Mr. Pope Frank-
lin.

Miss Elizabeth Ramey will entertain
the club next at ner home in Weslt
End.'

Called Meeting.
The- members of the Reviewers are

earnestly requested to attend a called
meeting to be held at the home of the
president, 640 Piedmont avenue, Tues-
day afternoon. June 3, at 5 o'clock.

Entertains Pi Kappa Alpha.
Mr! Henry Mather entertained the

Teoh chapter of the Pi Kappa Alpha
fraternity at Denechaud's cafe Satur-
day evening In honor of his son, Mr.
Charles Mather. Covers were laid for
twenty. Next Sa'turday the fraternity
will hold its annual banquet at
Georgian Terrace.

Theater Party to Mrs- Bannon
Mrs. Mary E. Bohr entertained at a

box party at the Atlanta last week, in
honor of Mrs. John Bannon of Winona
tut ii it., wno nas oeen tne cnarmmg
guest of, M*rs. Henry H. Simmons for
the past'two weeks, and many delight-

affairs have been gjven -in
honor 4uring her stay in Atlanta.

ner
She

returns this week to her home in MIn--
esota.
Besides Mrs. Bannon and Mrs. Bohr

the party included Mrs. John Zimmer-
man, Mrs. Charles Little, Jr., Mrs
Louis Plitt, Miss Pearl PHtt, Mrs. H
Simmons, Mrs. F. H. Wingard.

To Miss Yapch.
•Mrs. W. 1. Maddox will entertain at

luncheon this week in compliment t
Miss Yauch, of New York, the guest of
Mrs, Beaumont Daviaon.

Sims-Sims.
Of interest to their acqualntnces In

Atlanta Is the announcement of the
marriage of Miss Annabel Sims, daugh
ter of (Mrs. William Irwin Sims, of St
Louis, to Charles Blackburn Sims, for
merly of Chicago.

The ceremony took place In St. Loul
last Wednesday rnorninjr at the home
of the bride. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. J. W. Lee, of St
John's Methodist Episcopal church
south, who baptised the bride when
she was a child. He was assisted
the Rev. William J. Williamson,
the Third Baptist church, who is -,
close friend of the bridegroom. Thi
wedding was a simple one. Ther1

•were no attendants and Only the near
est relatives and friends were present

Mr. Sims and his bride wet*t abroai
to spend their honeymoon and wil
make their home in St. Louis upo
their return.

Matinee Tea.

Lester-Elder.
Mr. and Mrs. William T. Lester, o?

Athens," Ga.. announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Estelle, and
Mr. Harry HlHman Eider, the marriage
to tafee place June 26.

Club Entertained.
One of the most enjoyable social

events of the past week was the dance
on Tuesday evening, at which Miss
Mary Anderson entertained the Enter
Se club at her home In Ansley Park

SE Anderson was assisted in enter-
taining by her sister. Miss Louise An-
derson.

Those present were Miss Margaret
Bramblet, Miss Maud Lewis, Miss Mary
Kate Ravlson, Miss Claire Booth. MlsS
Chalsle McClaln. Miss Ix>Js Carroll,
Miss Marie Kitchen, Miss Elizabeth
Ramey, Mlse Christine Melson, Mr.
Lawrence Stroble, Mr. Ernest. Allen/Mr.

Smoothest,
Softest
Talcum Powder

4

One of the prime requisites in filling a
scription, is CARE. Care in using the exact in-
gredients called for, care in weighing, measuring
and mixing, care in labeling and writing the di-
rections. All thjese items receive our most careful
attention. Pure Drugs? * Yes! Of course!

£ LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
fe FOR TIME AND MATERIAL USED *
W For over 50 years, the use of Cardui has been S

~:S sfeadily increasing, in the treatment of women's ailments. 5

g CARDUI *
* Tne Woman's Tonic J
g3 contains no dangerous minerals and has no bad after- #
EJI effects. Its sale is regular and steady, showing that it -A
£ - giy.es^satisfaction to those who use it Try. it ^

,*** CALL ON US TODAY *

JACOBS' PHARMACY

Miss
party

Kula Johnson gave a mattne
t the Forsyth yesterday, fol

lowed by a tea at the Georgia Terrace
In compliment to Miss Ruth Reed'
g-uest, TvTfss Mildred Botrb, of New Or
leans.

Parker-Maddpx.
I'rofessnr and Mrs. M. L, Parker,

Collfgce Park, announce the man-lag
of their daughter Claire, to Mr. Joaep;
i^merson daaadox, wnich took pJlac
yesterday, the ceremony being per
formed by Dr. Daniel, of the #'irs
Baptist churc-h, and witnessed only b
t-e immediate family party. Mr. an
Mrs. Maddox left Immediately for Chi
eago, and they will tour the countr
of the Great Lakes. They will be a
nome aner June 20 in u-reensooro
N. C,

me weaaing was to nave taKen
place later l,n June, but business call
Ing- Mr. Maddox at once to Chicago, th
date was changed. Th« bride was «n
ot tne most attractive and lovaoi
young1 women in Collegre park, and sh
haa also a large acquaintance in A1
lanta to wish her happiness. Mr. Mad
dox is the son of the late J. 3. Maddox
and Is now successfully known in th
business world in North Carolnia.

Fewell- Taylor.
A beautiful wedding last night

that of Miss Olivia Fewell and
Jere Hampton Taylor, "which took pla-c
at Inman Park Presbyterian cnu
the ceremony at 7 o'clock witnesee
by a large congregation of -- lend
Rev. James D. Ficklen was the rain
inter officiating, and appropriate musl
waa played by Miss Lin a Andrews,
friend 'of the bride, Mrs. TZ. H
Austin was her sister's matron
honor. Mr. Robert Taylor was 1
man and little Misses Jonella Taylo
and Luclle Fewell were flower Slrli
The fifteen young girls in the bride'
musio class were ribbon bearers: Miss
es Felix Fewell. Rosebud Bailey, 3
tha Roper, Annie, Kate and Julia Ad
aros, Cora Teinde Pratt. J^oralne Fale
Mary Cloud, Frances Buchanan. Mar
Srrtith, Frances Dudley, Adelaide Clay
ton. Muriel Perkins. Dorothy Holditch
AUJIdred Dobbs, and the ushers wer
Mr. Charles Stokes and Eugene Brook

The bride was a drarratag plotur
In hep going away gown of Frenc
Irtad wl th becoming hat trimmed 1
shades of blue, and her flowers v ~ ~
bride roses.

The matron of honor wore a llngerl
grown with a White picture ha
trimmed with plum«s, and the flowe
Sirla. dressed in whlte.v carried basket
of. sweet peas, the 'ribbon bearer
wearing dainty lingerie gowns,
t)»e' festoons of white tulle and sin
which formed an aisle for the brida
party ae they left the church.

The church decorations were of fern
and daisiea, and the whole weddin
scene was picturesque and beautlfu

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor went to th
Klorida coast resorts on their weddin
trip, and returning they will mak
their home at 330 Buclid avenue.

A series of parties in compliment 1
the pretty Bride preceded her weti

TALCUM PUFF CO., ,u.™=r. ma nwmwcnm
Stub Terminal Bids., ̂ rooklya. N. Y.

) QMrs. S.
|MJgg i^a

.bbs. Miss Ttena Tucke
stokes, Mrs\ Ben John

Gifts for June Brides
Let your gifts be something she can treasure througrh the

years; something that combines art with utility. One of our
beautiful Bride's Books, say. bound 1ft silk, with specially de-
signed pages and Index. Price BOc and upwards.

nity," "To Love and to Cherish." These
splendid aepla and color-tone' prints are
handsomely framed.

Don't forget that we have party favors,
place and tally cards of all kinds; also
a complete assortment of Congratulatory
Mailing Cards and the newest gilt and

^silver-edge Correspondence Papers; 26c a
box and upward.

Mall Orders Promptly Filled.
SOUTHERN BOOK CONCERN

(GAVAN'S)
71 Whitehall St. Right near Hunter St

MEETINGS

The - regular meeting of the .,<
ve board of the Atlanta Registered
urse's cluto will be held in the commit-

ee room of the Carnegie library on
hursday, June 6, 3:30 o'clock p. m.
f fleers and chairmen of committees,
re requested to toe present.

j BUbjected to a cross-examination.' Dor-
;"sey will not Mlvulgrp" the nature of her
;testJniony» but InUniatfes that It Is val-
uable..

While,she,was being questioned, thg
.Degress fell into hysterics, - requiring
several minutes to recover composure.
She remained In the solicitor's pres-
ence for HTI hour or more, but will bo
questioned again today, this time by
the police authorities and detectives.
She Is a, young woman, apparently 20,
and lives on Pulliam street.

COUNCIL AGREES
TO PAY $260,000

DANGSS

. Athens,-. Ga.,' June 2. — < Special
was announced this evening that them
•will be no turkey trotting or other
animal ' dances at the series of com-
mencement dances, five events In all.
this year.

•Every class banquet this year has
been characterized by an absence . of
the usual regulation liquid refresh-
ments.

. Continued From Page One.
he crematory will be ancient history.

The guarantee carried In the old
ontract. Which was Invalidated by th^
upreme court, will hold good under
he n?w agreement. The Destructor
ompany, however, will be relieved of
he cost of operation for three years.
Attorney Spence estimated that It
would cos-t $3,000 a year for an en-
gineer.

Original Agreement.
Under the original contract the city

greed to pay $276,000. It carried an
iption to have an electric generating
<7ant in connection with the Incinera-
tor. Alderman James R. Nutting of-
ered a resolution Monday afternoon,

urging that the city demand the right
if option on the electric plant In the
u-ture. It will cost $100,000, accorri-
ng to Sales Manager W. E. I>owd, Jr.
The saving to the city on the out-

right purchase will be as follows: Dls-
ount on the contract price, $16,000; In-
erest on deferred payments, $11,000;

extra foundations and walls which city
would have been forced to puT In, $4.-
.00, and $500 extras.

Atlanta Make* Sacrifices.
The city sacrifices these projects

—all new improvements—by spending
all Its income to safeguard the lives
if the people and sustain Atlanta's in-
:egrity:

Whitehall street regradlnff, $30,000;
widening Peach tree street from Ellis
treet to Harris street, $5,000; purchas-
ng Mosley place In Battle Hill for city

park. $45,000; purchasing- Dargan place
"West End for city park, $7,500;

Iding1 new English-Commercial
school for girls, $75,000; building a new
school In Eighth ward, $60.000.- building
new Davis street school, $50,000; repair-
ing building to accommodate overflow

from schools In \.nlnth ward, $9,500;
South Forsyth street regrading-; $3,000;
West Hunter street regrading, $3,500;

The city I* getting a much better
plant than called for In the specifi-
cations. Even Mayor Woodward ad-
mits It Is a f ine structure.

"If the city was to pay $2T«,000, the
contract price, I would st!ll feel that it
was in excess, but the precedent the
:ourt has established that the city

must live within its income would be
worth that much.

'I naturally rejoice in the victory I
lave gained through, the supreme court,
but I don't li'ke to see these special
projects stopped. It seems to me thai
ihere should be more ways than one
to settle the matter, and they wouldn't
lave gone beyond the constitution to
do it.

Last Moral Obligation.
"I hope this will be the last of this

moral obligation business. Atlanta
can live on a cash basis, within ita in-
come, and not stand still. Suppose
the finance committee had spent the
ncome and the anticipated revenue Ias1

January, where would we be at now?
We wouldn't have enough money to
start ibuylng the crematory. The city
would have been forced to go out anc
borrow the money and pay interest
on it

•During my Ia«t term I was saddled
with $300,000 of these moral obliga-
tions, and I wiped the slate clean be-
fore I went out of office. When J
came In on the first . of the year '.
found that I was saddled with $700,000
of the same Kind of debts. , I figure
that I have made a good start wiping
out $276,000 with one sweep. Let coun-
cil get down to business now, ant
see what we .can do on the income."

The sacrifice made in behalf of the
crematory does not necessarily mean
that the city Is In bad shape. Chair-
man Humphrey refused to anticipate
any future revenue when making up
the January sheet, and as the result
the city has some money to fall back
on. Chairman Humphrey figures that
all the money available for the June
budget will be needed to meet th<
current expenses of the various de-
partments.

He figures the present surplus to b.
$71,000.

Wont Department* Want.
The departments have asked for

$152,211 to supply current expenses
The fire,' police, park and hospital de-
partments will be forced to get along on
less.

The total axntnint of money required
for new projects .which are -being- urjred
is $290,000.

This makes » totaUof $451.211 which
the finance committee has been asked
to provide In the June bndget.

Alderman John 3. Candler, himself an
ex-member ot th* supreme court, made
a stirring speech on the floor of coun-
cil. "Monday afternoon. He said thai
the decision of the supreme cour
makes it necessary for the city to op
erate on a caah basts. He made' a
strong appeal to council to ratify th
agreement. Councilman Claude I*. Ash
ley paid a tribute to council mem
bers for the sacrifices they made fo
the crematory, declaring with empha
sis that aside from the moral Issue
Involved in the dispute, it was im
peratlve that the city acquire th
xjrematory Immediately in order to safe
guard the lives of the people.

Alderman Candler and leaders o
council are strongly advocating thi
necessity of a bond Issue. Judg>
Candler 1« of5 th». opinion^ that $1,500,
000 will uot be ample. Councilman
Albert Thomson, who offered the reso
lutlon creating a committee to look
Into the advisability of a bond IP.
will Thursday urge Mayor Pro Tern
Warren to appoint the committee in
order that no time be lost.

LEO FRANK'S COOK
PUT UNDER ARREST

Continued From Page One.
on the second floor will "be made, it- is )
rumored, Ly testimony showing that ,
frequently employees cut their hands j
and fingers, allowing- the blood to dr lpi
to tne noor. at tne identical spots
where the stains were discovered.

Conley remains at police headquar-
ters. He has expressed a strong de-
sire to ta.ce Frank with the confes-
sion. Chief Beavers Monday afternoon
tried to communicate with Attorney
Konser with' a ylew of getting , the
counsel's permission to confront hia
client with the negro and his BtorJ
Rpaaer was at the court house at the
time and could not be reached. 1

.The McKnleiit. _wpm«n.: ,'wfco - !• -;«»»,

R*d V*h>a Molwe* Can<ty
Bring one quart of REQ VELVA to
a bail; add best batter, keep stirtlx*
until syrup hardens when dropped
into cold water. Crease pan*, poor
'candy on them to cool, when coot

to handle, pall

This is
Real
Syrup fingers until

comes o golden
color.

Juat try Velva with thla recipe and see hovr fine It la. Toull
get flavor at Its very best and quality at Its finest. There Isn't
anything Uke Velva for waffles, griddle cakes or candy any-
where, by any name—there's nothing made that Is as good as

flavor— It haa Vmlva flavor

S«m< fat th* fco«* of Veto.

f f

For Your June Wedding

ANY ROAB,
ANT WHERE,

ANY TIME

WE NEVER
SLEEP

Largest and beat
equipped service
in the dty . . .

HICAGO
CHOICE OF ROUTES
ANU GOOD SERVICE

/I:

VAl

- Swift's
Premium

Ham

Carefully selected
and perfectly cured
all the way through

A. pure meati
delicious in flavcr

Every Ham U. S.
Inspected and Passed

Swift & Company

6 1

"Smoked in Atlanta"
P-R-I-TSJ-T-O-R-I-A-L-S

No. 145
• •

You Can Profit by the Perfection in Our Printing!.
There are so many elements for the "BETTERMENT" of Printing;

that enters into our work, that we would have a DerfecUycoodrteht
to charKe more — but we don't — that Is, for VERT HIGH-CLASS FREST-

cost:
BEST
patrons, we are uble' to
keep prices remarkably
moderate. II that • next

"VERY PARTICULAR JOB
OE TOTJRS comes to this -
office, you will get the
very "best demonstration
of liow prices can be mod-
erated In the face of "qual-
ity." Phone, for onr rep-
resentative to call and
make'estimates. No obll- ,
gallons, Incurred. • . ,

_

PR.TNTTNG COrlVl-lN J. 41NV» VjV-».

Phones M-1568-2608-3614 46-48-SO W«t Alab»mfcAtU»tm

iNE"WSPAPlRl VVSPAPERI



. ana. Mrs. wills Thompson hav«$
d^ to tfreir fcoine iifr Bay City.

; after a short visit to Mrs. W; P.
Crusaelle.

'-""" . •*•
Mr. and Mr». Charles <3<ydfrey have

«ossd... their apartment In JtoWn and
moved to their bungalow at East Lake
tor ;the summer.

**•
Mra. Arthur-Weir and M las Maude

Arthur-Weir, who have been the
guests <rf Mr. and Mrs. Charles God-
frey for the past three months, leave
today for their hormc In Toronto. Can-
eda. Mrs. GcMfrey will Join them in a
few weefcp for a visit.

***
\Blra. , Hal B. Rhodes, of Suwanee, is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jei-
ierson Fenn, on Piedmont avenue.

Irene I^opc^ :s .respected home
•Wednesday after ' eic^fl, months of
etudy and 'travel in Europe. The win-
ter was spent In Rome.

*•*
Mrs. STieppard "W. Foster left yeater-

<lay -for "Washington. D. C., to attend
the national bcferd meeting of the
£»augrhfcers of the American Revolu-
tion.

***
"Mrs; -I. B. Kelley and son, of Yon-

Ekers, ' N. Y.. are the guests of Miss
[Margaret Harrison.

***
Mrs. H. B. Bailey and Misa Louise

Bailey returned Sunday from Memphis.
. fPhfty will return to Memphis In, two

weeks to Uofn Mr. Bailey and make
their home there.

***
Mr*. James C. Oakshette arid son,

Charles Livingstone, will leave "Wed-
nesday for Toronto, Canada, to s-pend
several months.

***
Mies Leonora "Wight, of St. Paul,

Minn., will arrive this week to visit
Mrs. Kar-l BrHtaln.

***
(Mrs. Ella Wright Wlloox leaves

Thursday with e party o*f fr iends for
Wrlghts-viHe Beach, where she has
taOcen a cottage. Among those accom-
panying her will be Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam C. -Wardlaw.

***
Mr. and M>s. Hug-h N. McAfee have

SOUGHT BY IMJA Predicts Mr.yon Herrttiann
Atlanta Hotel MeiJ and Local ' "S<I«ally weather for the summer" la

Bankers Make Plans for
Next Meeting".

At the monthly meeting of the At-
lanta Hotel Men's association last
night at the Georgian Terrace, repre-
sentatives oif the badkerB of Atlanta
were present and plans were set on
foot to bring the 1914 convention of. j Herrmann.

the unofficial prediction given out by
the United States -weather bureau, and
for once the forecast, instead of being
limited to the usual twenty-four hours,
goes three months ahead. There la a
perfectly good reason, however, for
the forecast, in the arrival at the home
of Section Director C. F. von Herr-
mann, of a new member of the family,
who Is known as Miss Evyltne - von

the American Bankers' association to
Atlanta.
The American Bankers' association

The little girl came a week ago, hut
Forecaster von Herrmann had kept the
matter rather quietly to himself, de-

meets this year In Boston, In October, spite the fact that he is as proud as
at which ^tlme, if the present plans j any father that ever lived. Little
materialize, an Atlanta delegation will j Evyllne Is the second member of the
be In the Hub city to get the next I von Herrmann family-
meeting for Dixie. i

A guarantee of 2,000 rooms is the

Charles Fred-

erick von Herrmann, Jr., is three years
of age, and one of the. healthiest spec-
imens of babies that ever slept in- an
open-air bedroom, and 'his little sister
bids fair to equal hint tn robustness.

The weather man la decidedly wor-
ried about the extreme hot weather of
the past week, and it is crtain that
if he could determine the weather as
well as be can foretell it, that Atlanta
would have nothing but cool days and
nights all summer long.

But the hot weather will gome, and.
according: to the forecast for today;
the temperature will be about the same,
and possibly will be 2 degrees above
the 88-degrree mark of Monday, No
showers or thunderstorms are In sight
for Tuesday, although conditions point
to a possible shower on Wednesday.

get to work at once to find these ac-
commodations.

Forrest Adair was present at last
night's meeting and told the hotel men
of the progress being made in regard
to arrangements for the entertainment
of the Shrlners next year. According
to Mr. Adair, the number of Shriners
who will come to Atlanta will be even
larger than was expected.

_ ,,.- , -- r * -.

Hall and Terrell Hall
f

Names of G. N. &l Buildings

tf-AWTHORNE'S WRITING
A TTRA CTS A TTENTION !

I MilledgevUle, Ga-, June 2.—(Special.)
! The board of directors of the Geor-
j gla Normal and Industrial college .has
, honored Marvin McTyre Parks, the
i president of the college, by naming
{ the . handsome new science building

"Parks science hall."
taken, by the board

In the June number ot "Good Words," j on Saturday, but was kept secret and
the rederal prison publication, tne | announced today when the graduating

ceremonies otf the largest class ever
receiving diplomas In Georgia closed.

When Hon. T. E. Atkinson, presi-
dent of the board, made the announce-
ment, the greatest ovation . ever seen
In Milledgftvllle took place. The vast

.writings of Julian Hawthorne, son o(
the noted*%:Uthor, are once -more cre-
ating wldesl^ead interest.

Mr. Hawthorne In this Issue gives
an analysis of the kinds of prisoners,
dividing them into two classes. These

Just returned
Beach.

frotn e trip to Atlantic.

Mrs. Laurie Greene Jackson left At-
lanta for Gul r port. Miss., on Friday
to be the guest of Mrs. George i1'-
Hewes.

** *
Mrs. John W. Pewell, Mrs. (Charles

Jones and MasU-r Charles R iehnn l
Jones, of Meridian. Miss., were out-of-

.
classes are the "depraved and hopeless | audience rising grave the chautauqua
degenerate" 'and "men of brains and j-salute and the cheering lasted for a
refinement;" • ' Ions period

Mr. Hawthorne makes the point that! Miss Miriam Kirkland. president, of
though men of brains and refinement ! senior class, arose and beautifully
•who commit crimes deserve severer} thanked the board for thus honoring
punishment than the thug, these men

town guests at t l i <
ding1 last nlK-ht .

***
•Mr. S. Y. Tuppec \

Atlantic City.
*<•*

Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
turn on the 15th fro

***

are much more sensitive to .punish-
ment than the more brutal class. He
points out that the tendency Is toward
humane treatment for all.

The gist of the real suffering of im-
prisonment for crime Mr. Hawthorne
puts in the following words:

"It Is an ancient truth that bodily
imprisonment ia an insigniticant cir-
cumstance if the souk be free. Our
ff-al hardship consists In the "^act that
we were plac«d here by force, and as

- a punishment."

returned frnm j NEW PLAN PROPOSED

B. Allen will re-
m Birmngham.

Ocilt. Miller, of Mont-
Frank Martin, of Mem-

Miss Alice
gomery; 'Miss
phis; Miss Kdwine Reed, of Little
Hock; Mrs. G-eraldine B. now, of Mont-
gomery, a private car party attending

• the reunion In Chattanooga last week,
•ire at the Piedmont hotel on their
way to Montgomery. L.aet night they
•were entertained at dinner at the Pied-
mont Driving club.

»**
Mrs. E. W. McCerren has returned

from a brief t r ip t6 Richmond and
"Was h ingt-o n.

»**
Mrs. •William H. Collins and son re-

turned last n lcrh t to New York.
• * *

Mrs. Foster Coates left yesterday
(for Baltimore^- and Mr. Coates joining
her later In New York, they , wi!3
sail the first of July for Europe.

Mr. Brutus
1: .^" imore." '

Clay has reurned from

••*
AshleyMrs. Rosa M, Ashley will go to Au-

gusta on Wednesday to give to the
Eastern Star chapter at that place its
annual inspection and lecture of in-
structions. While there Mrs. Ashley
•will also hold an O. E. S, scbfool of In-
struction for the chapters of Harlem,
•Thomson and Augus ta ,

»** ^
Mr. and -Mrs. Marshall Jefferson

•'Wright have issued Invitations to the
i"arriai;p 'if t h p i r ilaushter, India.
Marie, to Mr. Jamie Thomas Selman,
on (he e ve i l ing of Thursday, the 12th
of June, at 6:30 o'clock, at 109 Park
avenue. A tlanta, Ga.

***
Mrs. Dan L.yle's luncheon for Miss

Marhta Francis will toe an event of
Thursday.

FOR MONEY REFORM

Washington, June Z.—One of the
plans suggested to members of the
banking and currency committee of
congress which -will receive sericus
consideration before a definite program
for currency reform is adopted, would
eliminate the central reserve associa-
tion proposed by the national mone-
tary commission and the "central
agency" favored by some democratic
leaders, and substitute a "national re-
serve division" in the treasury depart-.
nroiit. !

Under the commission's plan the cen-
tral association would be largely in
the hands of private persons, and un-
der the democratic plan In the hands
of a semi-official board, while the new
sugg-estJon contemplate absolute au-
thori ty in the treasury. By this scheme
reserve agencies of the division would
be established in each of the reserve
cities whleh wo«ld receive and mobil-
ize the reserves of national and other
banks -which are members of reserve
associations, put out treasury gold
notes accommodated, and make a mar-
ket for prime commercial paper of
such, banks.

Gold certificates, greenbacks and na-
tional 'bank notes would be retired
and a gigantic gold reserve built up
to be used as a redemption fuftid for
any notes Issued toy the treasury In
carrying out the plan. Gold available
would be about two billion dollars, a
basis for twice that amount of treas-
ury notea. One of the objections
which the plan has met is that It would
<put the government In the banking

1 business, but those who favor it point
| out that It is already In the business
i through the postal craving's bank sys-
j tern. Its fssu« of currency and Its con-
} trol of national banks, and contend
| that government 'protection _ against
panic would glv.e stability to com-
merce.

Professor Parks, with much feeling,
made a short speech of appreciation,
after which he was kept busy an hour
receiving the congratulations of his
friends.

New Terrell Hall.
The board af directors. In recogni-

tion of the services of the late Gov-
ernor Joseph M. Terrell, for the cause
of agricultural and Industrial educa-
tion In Georgia and as an expression
of appreciation of his love and devo-
tion shown while he was living, and
further Indicated by his leaving a
legacy In his will Cor this institution,
resolved that the beautful dormitory
located on the eastern end of our
campus should hereafter be called Ter-
rell hall. Prolonged, applause greet-
ed this announcement, 'for It was gen-
erally known how the late Governor

that the board had long desired to do
something in his honor.

Commencement Clones*
The twenty-second annual com-

Edwards WiifShortly Introduce
Measure ;to Create Third

# Judicial District.

By John • Corrlgam, Jr.
w asmngron, J une z.—(Special* j—

Keprfesentatlve Edwards will ask for
the appointment* of a. new federal court
judge in Georgia In a b311 he will
shortly Introduce at the request of a
committee ot, the. leading lawyers ot
the Savannah bar.

While the program of the house lead-
ers does not contemplate any legisla-
tion of the character at the present
extra session, the bill will be -given
consideration In the judiciary commit-
tee, and if favorably acted upon will
be reported out next December.

The committee of the -Savannah bar
which recently came to Washington to
confer wllb the members of the Geor-
gia delegation in congress have put
their views In the shape of a bill.

It provides that the third district
Judge shall live in Savannah and hold
court in the eastern division of the
southern district. In urging its adop-
tion they say an additional distjici

-une' 2.—The convention"
if^ th*v Brotherhood and^I^como^Iv^
Hremeh/apid Englnemen. oreanlaed to-;

•day and^more than 900 delegates sot
down. to.work. _ .Tnre*-important-qwesr,
tipns are to corne up. The convention
will be In -session twenty-eight days.
..Selection 'of ,.a -city f<yr permanent

headquarters an9 convention place
probably^ will, be tKe Arat important
questlonl. Several cities' are' making:'
an effdrt ' to have headquarters
changed.

Anbth-er subject to be settled "is con-
solidating the brotherhood with the
Erothe#b.bood.of. LoccwVotive Engineers.

Changes in the constitution and by-
.aws probably also will be made wtta
the selection of a .city for f the 191G
convention. So , far Denver, .Oakland
and Houston are the only cities in the
fleld. - i

•mencement exercises of the college j Judge In Georgia IB absolutely neces-
were brought to a close today with sary ir tne »us»»*e <* the. united_ _ _ _ „
the graduating exercises mis morning
and the exhibit of college work this j promptly dispatched.

courts is to be properly and

afternoon.
The exercises this year, while

marked by their simplicity, have been
most Interesting and c<ymplete in every
detail. The commencement sermon
was preached Sunday morning in the
Methodist church by Bfshop Warren A.
Candler, and the discourse was heard-
"by a big congregation. The main body

They show-that there are flve divis-
ions In the northern district and five
in the soutnern, matting ten
were court must be held by two judges.

Admiralty practice "in Savannah la
greatly impeded and Interfered wltn
oecause tne district juagre lives "
Macron, 200 miles away; by reason of
nemg thq tartest naval stores Por»

of the church was filled to overflowing j and second largest cotton port In the*by the students, faculty and others
connected with the college. In order
to accommodate the large number' of
citizens of the town who attended the
service, seats were placed outside the
church under the trees, and these were
all filled.

Bishop Candler preached Sunday
evening in the Methodist church. Only
the Junior class of the college was
present," thus leaving ro'om for citizens
of the town. "

A reunion of the class of 1912 Is be-
ing held. About forty members of the
class are present, very ' enthusiastic
over the work of the college. They
•will have a banquet tonight at the
Baldwin hotel..

An exhibit of work dcme in the va-

world, Savannah has much admiralty
business.

While stating that it would be pre-
ferable to divide the state Into three
judicial districts, the committee main-
tains that this Is now impracticable.

The ^Savannah bar, at a meeting on
May 17. urged the following commit
tee to press for favorable action by
congress: S. B. Adams, P. TV. Mel-
drlm, W. W. Osborne, A. P. Wright,
J. Ferris Cann, T. M. Cunningham, Jr.,
and A. A. Lawrence,

New Dissolution PJati.
•Washington, June 2. — Attorney Gen-

eral McReynolds today received from

Terrell loved this Georgia school, and as inspection.

t ious departments of th^
held Monday afternoon. In the
mestic arts and science departments
the most beautiful displays of presses,
lingerie and hats are shown, and very
Interesting to the visitors are the
products of culinary skill which are
olfered for their refreshment as well

Mrs. J. T. Crass and
OLowry Porter and dauprl
the month of

Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. E. G.
rian Terrace.

«**
Ballencrrr is at

GVIr. John A. Robert has Issued In-
vitations to the marriage of his daugh-
ter, Marion Crawford, to Dr. James
Robert * >IcCord. on the evening o-f
Wednesday. J u n e 'J5, 1913. at S:30
o'clock, at 420 Oenesoe street, Utioa,
N.

47th Reunion of G. A. R.
Chattanooga, Tenn., June 2.—The for-

ty-seventh annual reunion of the Grand

[ Chattanooga September 15 to 20, ln-
(elusive. This information was con-
veyed in a telegram late today from
Oeneral Alfred B. Beers, commander-in-
ch icf of the G. A. R., to ex-Senator
N"ewell Sanders, chairman of the local
executive committee.

ment to her gruest. Miss Camilla Calla-
way, of Madison.

BRYAN'S PEACE PLAN
ACCEPTED BY JAPAN

Washington. June 2,—Viscount Chin-
da, the ambassador from Japan, late
today celled upon * Secretary Bryan
with formal notification that Japan
had accepted In principle the proposed
plan advanced by the United States for
u n i verse.1 peace.

Signatories of the treaty proposed
in Mr. Bryan** plan wo-uld agre^ to re-
frain from hostilities for a period of
at least nine months while any con-
flict ing clal-ms were under considera-
tion by an International Joint commis-
sion. In the case of Japan, as with
ihe ten other nations that have re-
ceived the prop<«al favorably, the re-
sponse applies solely to the general
principle involved, and none has com-
mitted Itself to approval of :xny of
the details of the project. Therefore,
it may 'b« many months before the
tentative draft of the convention
which Mr. Bryan submitted to the va-
rlpus embassys and legations can be
reduced to a form which will receive
their unqualified approval.

The statement by the Japanese am-
bassador that hi* government wa? pre-
pared to give careful consideration to
the peace proposal has no bearing
whatever upon, the neg'-rtJations no=v
In progress between the two countries
regarding the California alien-land
legislation. IXirlng his call U4>on Mr.
Eryan today the ambassador discussed
this subject from various angles for
half an hour, but without any definite
result. The Japanese foreign otfl.ce has
not yet cabled the am<bassadi/r definite
instructions regarding the submission
of Its rejoinder to the last •rfmericaii
note, and • It is known that It Is con-
ducting an original Investigation as u
basis for Its rejoinder.

COMMISSION TO STUDY
PRISON LABOR PROBLEM

"Washington. June 2.—A national
commission on prison labor to study
that whole question was proposed to-
day In a bill by Senator O'Gorman.

The folio wins: were named for the
committee by the bill:

Thomas Molt Osborne, R. Montgom-
ery Schel), JS. Stags Whittln, George .
W.'Klrchney, B. A. Larger, Samuel Me- J
uCne Lindsay, Charles McFarland. j
James Brown Reynolds, Charles Ed- |
ward Russell, L*ouls Livingston Seaman.
John J. Manning, John Mitchell, "Wil-
liam Fellows Morgan, Edward T.
Ferine and Francis Lyno Stetson.

The committee would seek to pro-
vide employment which would promote
welfare of prisoners; to prevent un-
fair competition between prison-made
goods and"goods of free labor, and to
secure, l£ possible, for dependent fam-
ilies of prisoners, a fair proportion of
prisoners* earnings.

was the Union ' Pacific copies of its plans
do- for dissolution of the Union Pacific-

Southern Pacific merger. He will be-
ffln an analysis to determine the gov-
ernment's attitude. Mr. McReynolds
said today he had not yet finally de-
termined when 'or where the govern-
ment's proposed' suit under the Sher-
man antl- trust law, for the separa-
tion of the Central Pacific from the
Southern Pacific, would be brought.

The Popular Resort for At-
lantans.

Better this season than ever, $10
"W'rltfhtsvllle Beach and return on
Thursdays. Season tickets and through
sleepers daily. Make reservations now
SKA BOARD.

Chances for merchants who de-
sire to get into a cash trade, quick
pcofit business. I am. opening
two new towns in Titus county,
northeast Texas. New railroad,
thickly settled farming commurti-

No "niggersJ* no "guin-
J. V. Moore, fkft. Pleasant,

ties.

Texas.

GRAND
TONIGHT

JUNE

Atlanta Players1 Club
P R E S I N . T S /

'THE IMPORTANCE
OF BEING EARNEST"

Tickets on Sale at Forsyth
* Box Office
Seats 25o to $1.50. ftox Suts $2

REMOVAL OF WALDO
URGED BY PROBERS

Atlanta for week ending Saturday, May
31, averag-ed 10.85 cents per pound

Just Say

to the grocer man

hand him a nickel
and get a magic
package^ direct
from Ginger , Snap
Land. So fresh they
crack with a snap.
To look at them,
makes you hungry.
So tender they melt
in your mouth.

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

New York, June 2.—The removal of
Rhinelander Waldo, commissioner of
police, is recommended In a report of
the Curran alder manic committte'_ j,
which for months has been investlgat- j
ing police conditions In the city. A j
paragraph of the" report, which prob- j
ably will be made public late today, i
says: i

"The public Interest requires the Im-
mediate removal oif Commissioner
Waldo. "We realise the futility o>f
making any such recommendation to
the mayor of the city. The £act3 set
forth were disclosed long ago at your
public hearing's. Nevertheless the may-
or continues to approve and applaud
the commissioner's admlnistartion.

"We, therefore, recommend that the
board of aldermen request the gov-
ernor of the state to relieve the city

j* ot New York from a police commisslon-
' er who, by temperament and conduct,

has shown himself unfit to occupy hid
office."

MACON OFFICER DROPS !
DEAD AFTER HARD RUN ]

macon, i*a. June 2.—(.apeoiai.)—.»v .
E. Averft, for six years a member of
th e Macon police force, dropped deaa
at T o'clock tonight at his home.-12'J
Highland avenue after ' sprinting from
the street car to his home t6 avoid7 get-
ting wet from the. rain.

A blood vessel In his head Is thought
to nave broken, causing his death. He
was 50 yearg of age and enjoyed th*:
unusual record of being oil the same
police beat for three years.

He was a brother of J. T. Avent. and
also leaves a widow and two -half-sis-
ters, Miss Annie Avent, of Birming-
ham, and Mrs. "W. H. Pryor, of Penn-
sylvania,

Murry to Study Indian Schools.
"Washington, June 2.—-Secretary Lane

today appointed John F. Murray, of
California, a special agent in the In-
dian service to study methods of In-
struction at IndJan schools. Mr. Mur-
ray was superintendent of schools of
the state of Colorado for several years,
Is a newspaper man and was secretary
of the democratic, state central com-
mittee of California.

Vacation Time!
You will mak? new friends and ac-

qiiaintances at the seashore or in the moun-
tains. They will judge you first of all by

the way you dress.
• • -

No matter -where you go, you are swe to be
right if you have bought your shirts, neck-wear,
hats, hosiery-and other duda frotn L. C. Adler. '

You can place explicit confidence in our ex-
clusiveness and good taste.

116 TPeachtree St,

Campbell, (of 'BJrtplnis*(i»ni;:̂ jWs.,
L8,worn> in tQ.day~-as: chief ijystlfce. of ^
United1 spates -court of-cla^tns. • -

WILSON NAMES TOMSON
MINISTER TO COLOMBIA

Washington, June .2.—Tliaddeus Aue-
tin Tomaon, of Austin, Texas, was to-
day nominated by President Wilson to
be minister to Colombia'. • •

TftE WORKrNGMAN-STOOD
'-- - - , - • —'V ~ - ' . . ' , ',". ; ' .'•}.. •t

. The man who • tolls -hard -all, daŝ .
need? strengthen!HE food. " A* lot; of
meat la not essential to nourish sn$
sustain'the 'system!' / ' * * ' *

A tOc package of Faust Spaghetti
contains more nutrition than 4 lbs» ot
toeef." Faust > Spaghetti is made front'
Durum. Wheat, the cereal that over-
flows In gluten—the food-content :t2xat
makes muscle; bone and flesh.

Faust Spaghetti costs one-tenth the
price of . meat—contains more nutrl-
lion—Is easier dlgrested and makes a
savory, appetizing dish. Write for-true
recipe boohL Sold in 5c and IOC pack-
ages—at all grocers*.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis. Mo.

Simple Gifts in Silver \

•; -That.a wedding gift need not be expensive, and may yet
carry a real class distinction, is reell illustrated. in oar broad
lime of single.pieces and small sets, which we are featuring for
this aery combination of goodqaalities—distinction and the mod-
erate outlay they call for.

.They carry the prestige of good material, good style and
good . • workmanship—qualities on which uoe -fanou! no
compromise.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
JEWELERS 47 Whitehall St

Gifts for June
Brides

Our Entire Superb Col-
lection of Cut Glass at

20% Discount
Here are gifts de luxe for the

June bride; gifts useful, artis-
tic and distinguished,.embrac-
ing hundreds of handsomest
large pieces and also the small
articles'that will-be quite ap-
propriate while not taxing
your pocketbook. Some at half
price, soine at one-third, others
at, one-fourth off.

Cut Glass Tumblers, Gob-
lets and Ice Tea Glasses

We have ten patterns to select
from in rich cut glass Tumblers: sim-
ple cuttings to the most elaborate
conventional mitre and floral cuts,
ranging in price from S1.5O set of
6 to 6 for S6-OO- Goblets at $8 5O
for 6,

Ice Tea Glasses—Whirling star
cut, 6 for $5.OO Floral Cut Ram-
bier Rose Design, G glasses and 6
coasters to .match, regular price $36.00
dozen,^ special-price SS8-OO dozen.

Compotes in Great Variety
6-ineh Compotes, 8 inches tall, beau-

tiful floral: .design, ?6.00 values for
S4-5O: 7-inch Compotes, 9 Inches
tall, same as above, for $6-OO: 8-
tacli Compotes, It) .Inches tall, same
as above, S7-5O; 6-inch Compotes,
9 Inches tall, whirling star cut, very
rich, for S3-OO: 7-lnoh Compotes, 10
indies taH, same cut as above,
S4OO; 8-inch Confpotea. 11 inches
tall, deep, $8.00 value, S6-OO-

Salt -and Pepper Shakers—
No. 1—Sterling band, peart • cop
cut glass Shakers, 5Qjj value,

- special, 25<^ each; No. 2, Ster-
ling top, rich cut. heavy, $1.25
value, 75.̂ --

Oils and Vinegar Cruets—9 In.
1 tall, sfmi-floral and mitre cut,

very rich, $5 value, S3 98- '«•'
Inch ,Vlnegaf, whirling star cut,
rich out, • $3 v'alue, .$1.98- 9-
inch floral' cut, Imported, $5.00
value; $2-5O; 6%-lnch."- floral
cut, imported, $3 value, S1-O8

Beadlful Line -Boitbons .and
Pickles, floral and conventional

• cuts,- rsn'ging In sizes -from 6-in.
to 7-ln. Price, 98<*, SI 1O.

$125, SI 35 $150.
S1-.75 and 33.00

• Celery • Trays—10 and 12-inch
Trays, rich 'floral, semi-floral
conventional cuts. Prices range
from" $2-50 to S8-OO- and

.very low priced.

Special Cut Glass Candlesticks
—SV- inches, tall, floral cut,
75tf: 8% inches tall, floral cat,
with handle, 98 ;̂ 10 inches
tall,' heavy, rich cut, $4.50, -re-
duced to $3-98; 9% inches L
tall, massive, square base/rich,
reduced from $3.50 to $3-00=
12 inches tall, star bottom, ar-

1 tSstic, reduced from '$5.50. to
$398. 10' inches, same as
above, reduced from $3.98 to
$2-98-

. *>
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WHIFFS
In tbe Rlffht.

BILL SMITH was right In Insisting
on the playing of the game Monday
at Nashville President Kavenaugh
ought to uphold Smith in nis conten-
tion Bill went ahead and arranged
a game for Atlanta on "Wednesday, and
if he is made to play the games in
Nashville Tuesday and Wednesday, the
local c lub will lose considerable money
on the deal Looks like "Alibi" Hir-
slg delights In mixing up the Crack-
ers Ma>be he is t r> ing to get even
for the Welchonce deal

It \\ an C omlnic.

THK PLKCM4SE of pitcher Conzel-
nmn is Just the tln,t of a series of
changes in the Atlanta pitching staff
that have been expected for some time
By the time the team returns home,
there mav he some other new twirlers
on the b t r ins Bill> Smith is deter-
mined to be right in the pennant hunt
and the club is willing to back him
up financial!}

Run Detail Todaj.

K1X. will run h(s detail
- this afternoon on the Nashville-At-

lanta game And if there Is a game
at Nashville Wednesday, which at the
present writ ing (s doubtful, he will
also call that

Jn*t In Slump.

c \v \\ Hi PK\ is in one of the worst
slumps of hu career But it wjll not
last long Whitey is too good a ball
player to continue long without hits
Tht> Crackers' most reliable hitter in
the pinches, his failure to bang them
safely for the past t*yo weefcs has
•>nr t i mm*»nRiii'ea.bl V, T3&& "Wbltsyhur t i m measureably. Had Whitey
been slamming them in hig old-time
form during the past home stay, even
bad pi tching and poor fielding would
have cut jio figure- Here s hoping
he gets out of the slump today.

Is EIncou

J»Al L MUSSEB'S return to form is
one of the most encouraging things
that has sheeted local fans in the
present season of acl'v ersit> E\ en if
he did lose the gaiie In NasbA llle
Sundae he pitched t>all that will win
nine games in ten and a continuance
of such form w i l l help immensely
Dent Is a -winner Pr u e has been.
Brad} can be, and if ChappeMe shows
the form that B II Smith eipects of
him e-ver\ thing w i ' l be ros>

Surprised Ml.

TOM Ml LO>G'S hi t t ing has been
the one big surprise of the season and
a pleasant one, RaSbit surprised all
the wis>acres He ma-% do mo-e than
that- He ma> hit more than any bat-
ting leader in the Southern league
hlstorv as he has been boosting his
a-<. erag-e lateU Instead of slumping
Personal!}, we hope he hits 500. and
we are sure we express the sentiment
of all the fans

Great Tourney.

Billy Smith Claims Monday's
Game When Schwartz Refuses

To Play; Nice Row Is Now On
Bj- Paul W. Trennor. i

Nashville, Tenn, June 3.—(Special.),
The Crackers won a game from t&o i
Vols today by Gilbert Price only toss-
ing three balls across the plate, when
J Oe Dunn, vested with impartial au-
thority, decided the affair forfeited to
the Crackers, 8 to 0, for the very good
reason that the Schwartzmeu failed
to put in appearance

The milk In the cocoanut of the
whole affair fa simply that once more
Billy Smith caught the wise Mr. Hir-
sig asleep at the switch and put one
over, providing that Mr. Hirslg cares
little for the well-known adage about
burnt children giving the fireplace a
wide berth Some folks had an idea
that Hlrsig would keep alive after
the Crackers had slipped one over on
the Welchonce deal, but Is out
with his ever-ready alibi. Wb»n the
matter of the game was put up to!
Smith, the league schedule called for i
the Crackers to play the Vola on June\
2. 3 and 4, but Hlrsig told Smith that
a big crowd would tarn out on the
Sabbath, so Billy was very willlmg to
move the game up a day

tilralK'a Letter.
Here's what Hirslg wrote the Crack-

ers" Manager,
"May 26, 1913—Mr William Smith,

Manager Atlanta Ball Club, Atlanta.
Dear Sir—-Received your letter in ref-
erence to your playing here next Sun-
day, and beg1 advise that we are mak-
ing arrangements accordingly. We
will have our schedule ready June 1,
2 and 3, but I th ink really It wouM
be best to play on 3d and 4th How-
ever, it m%ht rain on one of these
days We will have ail of the week
and can easily arrange this after you
arrive here Tours truly,

"WILLIAM HIR8IG, President"
It was "easily -arranged" neverthe-

less, lor Schwartz, Hlrsig and Smith
wrangled for almost one hour before
the game Sunday, the Nashville moguls
holding out for the Tuesday and Wed-
nesday dates, and Smith Insisting on
Hirsig s agreement to play Monday
and Tues-day. Bill} pointing out
that the Crackers must hustle back
home to play Montgomery at ponce de
Leon on Wednesday, and no agree-
ment ever was reached

Hirsig- gave It out to the press that
Monday would be an off-da>, but the
scrapp> determined Cracker leader
was not to be run o\ er roughshod in
any such manner But to g-et himself
right before he made a move he wired
President Kavanau^h acquainting him
with the facts and asking him what
he should do Kavanaugh answered

Knvanan&h's \Vlr-e.
"Little Rock, June 1, 1918—William

Smith. Manager Atlanta Baseball Club,
Duncan Hotel, Nashville, Tenn Orig-|nit b=
inal schedule calls for games June 2,' nln&>

THE TWELFTH Annual Southern
Golf Tournament. •«. hich be-glns at
Montgomery today, w i t h the qualifying
round promises to snirpass all Its
predecessors Of the ele\ en previous
tournament winners and low medalists,
nine of them are going to be on hand
for thte big e\ ent players from all
thp leading cities of the south will
at tend and It is estimated that In the
neighborhood of 250 golfers will tee
oft f r o m the first tee today

After Twlrler.

JOHN M'GR VW Intends to fortify
himself for the hard pennant race If
s t rengthening cart do it. The pep-
pery Oiant leader has seen the Ugh*
His l e ron t effor t to strengthen was f n
off f r ing Snodgrass an-d FYomme to the
Boston Do\ f s for T>ler Of course
Stallin^s t u r m - d him down Barring
Ru ker Tyler is as good a left-hander
«., there is in the business

I* DB/TROIT trades T> Cohb to Chi-
cago according to a story printed else-
where on t r ig page. th^\ will not only
surprise *»verv one but will throw
themselves open to the ridicule of the
baseball public If It -was our ball
club we would not give Ty Cobb for
tour Hal Chases and we would not
give him up no matter what the cash
to boot Well believe this yarn when
the trade is actually consummated

Tuesday, end, as for his suggestion. It
Isn't worth a hill of beana. If it waa
never acted on and even Hlrstg b
not the effontry to claim that.

Hlrsig Is very bitter against BUly
Smith, declaring that he should be
drummed out of baseball, and was a
detriment to the game, and a lot of
rot like that, bu t such small bore
talk is characteristic of the Vola'
president, and carries little wei^
with the fans In Nashville, who re-
gard Hlrsig as a nuisance they are
compelled to tolerate

The umpires, Wright and Rudder-
ham, are nowhere to be found, end
no statement can be obtained aa to

Today'* Batterlea.
The two teams will play Tuesday,

Beck working for the Vola, while Bra-
dy will be on tha slab for the Crack
ere, with Qtbson and Chapman at the
(receiving end Billy Smith had a long
distance telephone conversation w*th
President Calloway an-d the Crackers'
mogul told Billy to come home Tues-
day night. Tickets and reservations
have been secured by the Atlanta club,
and, on Wednesday. Hlrsig claims ha
will send Schwartz to the Dell and
Eddie Noyea as umpire and wlil de-
clare that game forfeited to the Vols

Pels 7, Billies 3.
Montgomery, Ala-, June 2—Manning

held New Orleans hltless for four in-
nings and then they began bunching
tnam with errors by local players, and
bed no trouble In taking the second
(straight from the locals. Sec/re, 7 to 3
E^ans was relived In the eighth Inning
by Brenton New Orleans players ran
wild on i he bases.

The box BCOTO
N O eb r h po a. MONT aT> r h po t

Hendi-x.ct 4 2 2 3 0 Walker c f 4 0 1 1
Air 2b 5 1 1 1 3 Wares 2b 3 1 O 3
Clanc<jy as 4 1 2 0 4 Griij'a.Sb 4 O 3 O
Brwn rf 4 0 1 1 1 Sloan rl 4 0 1 O

1
4, 1 2
4 0 1
2 0 0 2
tt 1 1

Spcnoer If
SnedT lb
'Wllli's Sb 3 O 0 1 2
A&ams.o 4 2 2 10 0
Evona.p
Brentoa p

Kutlna,Ib
2 JantEcn If

S 0
O

s o o o a
0 0 0 1

Totals 35 7 S 27 1«

Score by innings
New Orleans .
Montgomery.

Knaupp em 4 1 1
Dobabue,<c •* O O
Manalng.p 3 1 2 1 2

Totals 32 3 7 27 12

.000 030 103 — 7
000 002 100 — 3

Summary Errors. Clancy 2, Adams
2, CJribbens 1, Donanue 3, three -base
hits, Clancy. Knaupp; two-base hit
Hendryx, sacrifice hits, Jantzen. Wil-
liams, stolen hases, Hendr>x 3 Atz
Breen, Spencer 4, Wares, Gribbens, in
n'ngs pitched, by Evans 7 with 3 runs
and 7 hits, by Brenton 2, no runs and
no hits, struck out, by Evans 7, by
Brenton 2. hy Manning 8 , bases on
balls, off Evans Z. off Manning 5, wild
pitch. Manning1, passed ball, Adams

Opened ball. Spencer (by Man
Ttme' 2 25 Umpires, Kerin

MELLOW AS
MOONLIGHT

pnly for med
should have in your ho

quality

3 and 4 If any changes in schedule1

were made It was done without notice
to this office However, had I been
consulted, I would have consented to •
any changes upon which the two clubs
had agreed to Show this to umpires,
and Hlrslg, and say to them that games
must be played according to agree-
ment, between you and them, what-
ever it was

' WILLIAM K. KAVANAUOH "
Smith carried the wire to Hlrsig,

but two such hot heads as this pair
could not reach any understanding,
an-d Billy declared afterwards that
"Rather than have a fight," he left
Hirsl^'s offices

He carried hlg ball tossers to Sul-
phur Dell, but the ground keeper de-
nied them admission, and the Crack-
ers' chief resorted to a little piece
o? foxy work to get inside. "We Just
want to go in and get our bath " He
very humbly told the dusky caretaker,
and was opening the gate a little wider
It was easy for the brawny Joe Dunn
'Bell Cord" Bill Chappelle and Billy

Smith to rush the rheumatic old
negro

Once inside the rest was easy, for
Billy Smith appointed Joe Dunn um-
pire and wi th the Crackers taking
their places in the fields Gilbert price
lobbed over three to Chapman, while
Joe dramatically declared the Vols de-
feated, 9 to 0

Dunn Umpires.
He claims that in the absence of

the umpire the manager of the club
has the right to appoint an umpire
and his contention seems to be a good
one, but the awful mess will in all
probability have to be threshed, out
by President Kavanaugh, and H w!U
take the judgment of Solomon to
straighten the thing out

On the face of It, it looks as If Hlr-
had slipped -up again, for his let-

ter very plainly states that the two
clubs would play, Sunday, Monday and

and Pfennlnger.

Gulls 9, Turtles 1.
Memphis, Tenn, June 2—While KIs

•singer pitched better ball than Roh
«rtson today listless fielding on th
>art of the ^Memphis players guve Mo
>lle the victory 9 to 1 Robertson al

~owed ten hits, * but his support
mappy. Kissinger gave six The lo
cals' errors totaled a like number.

TotAls 35 & 6 27 34

Score hy innings
Mobile
Memphis _ _

Summary Errors, Butler 2, S h a ^
2, Kissinger 2 Two-base hits, Mer
ritt, Schmidt, three-base hit, Kisq,ln
ger, stolen bases. Stock, Starr, Odel
3, Sentell, passed ball, Seabough. base
on ball, off Kissinger 4, off W Rob
ertson 2, struck out by Kissinger 3
yy W Robertson 4, hit by pitcher
Paulet Time, 1 45 Umpires, Har
and Breitenateln

GEORGIA-ALABAMA.

N CM nan 3.
LaGrange, Ga, June -(Special )—

With Zack Schuessler In the bat
La-Grange, and Joe Woods In the box
for Newnan, the LaGrange fans wit-
nessed one of the prettiest games of
ball >et played on the diamond Zaok
Schuessler, touted to be the best pitch-
er In the Georgia- Alabama league,
gave a splendid exhibition of pitching1,
and was backed up b> an errorless
support This is the second straight
game won for LaGrange, and H looks
like the LaGrange team has at least
broken Its losing streak '*

Score by innings R H. E
LaGrange , . 031 040 OOx — 8 9 0
:\ewn«tn 010 U-JO 000 — 3 9

Batteries — Schuessler and Donald-
son, Woods and Reece

Opelika 4, Gndsden 1.
upeiitta, Aia , june ^ — «-pedal t —

upeiiKa aeteated taaasaen toaay oy
score of 4 to 1 The feature of the
game was Erls' pitching, having Gads
den players at his mercy during the
entire game.

Score by Innings R H E
Gadsdea . ... 000 100 000 — 1
upeiika .. . Oio Oio oux— 4

Batteries — Trawlqk. Walters
Jorda, Ery and Allen.

TaUadeg
4, Annlaion 1.

Ala., June 2 — (Special )
The Indians defeated the Anntston
Chickens in a hair-raising game this
afternoon by the secft-e of 4 to 1 With
the score tied in the fifth Inning, two
znen out and two on bases. Chambers,
ot the Talladega team, knocked a borne
run

Score by innings:
Talladega. - , • • .010 030 00&-
Anniston , -010 000 OQQ-r-1

Batteries-—Wdodruff and BUUngely
Killings worth, Eatson and She&arcl

The
MOB

Block sa

c ecore
ab r h

3 3 1
:rr.2b fl 2 1

3b 5 2
Sentafl.rt 5 0 0 4 0
Clark I I 4 0 1 0 0
D Rob'n.cf 4 X> 1 3 0
PauJet Ib
Schmidt, o
W Ro B,p

1
1
O O

MEM ah r 1 JXK
Merrltt cf 5 O 3 3
Bttcrw d,rf 4 Q I O
«cfn»«'r If 4 O 0 3
Ward Bb 3 O 1 5
Ajbsteln.il> 4 O 1 11
Butler ss 4 O 1 1
SJianl«r 2b 4 O 1 2
SeaOo'h.o 1 0 1 1
Snell c 3 O 0 1
KIssln'r.p 4 1 1 0

TVrtela 39 1 1O 27

005 010 300—
000 010 000—

AMERICAN.

Red Sox Win Two.
New York, June 2—The New Tor

Americus continued their long list o
local reverses today when they droppe
two games to Boston by scores of 4 t
3 and 8 to 6 In the second game
Manager Chance, in an effort to brea
the looal club's hxyodoo, asked tha
his team be permitted to bat first, bu
It failed to work. The lose of to
day s double-header makes the 1
York club's record nine straight de
feats—thirteen stralgrbt defeats on th
Polo grounds this season, and el eh tee
straight defeats in New York to Boa
ton The Yankees have not won fros
Boston in New York since 1911

First Game.
Score by Innings R H J

Boston . 000 0-20 002—4 4
N-ew York .000 100 002—3 6

Batteries—Leonard, " Bedlent an
Carrlgan, Fisher and Sweeney T
2.18 Umpires, Evans and Hart

Seftond Game.
Score by innings R H. E

New York. . .000 100 023—6 10
Boston . . .001 005 OSx—S 12

Batteries—^McConnell, Schulz, Klep
fer and G-ossett, Wood, Hall Bedien
and Carrigan and Cady Time, 2 2
Umpires, Evans and Hart •

Mackies Win Two.
"Washington, June 2 —Philadelphl

Won both games of todaj *s doubl
header with Washington, 9 to 4 an
4 to 3 The visitors batted hard I
both games driving Mullln and Boen
ling from the box Walter Johnso
suffered his second consecutive defea
in the second game, in which Bake
scored the first run for his team wit
a home run

First On me.
Score by Innings, R. H. E

Philadelphia . .->iO 001 040—9 IS
Washington . 100 300 000—4*11

Batteries Brown, Bush, Bender an
Lapp, Mullin, BoehHng. Hughes. JEng
end J Henry Time, 2 30 Umpire
O'Lougrhlln and Kgran

Second Game.
Score by Innings R, .H ;

Philadelphia . ..000 l«i 020—4 9
Washington". ..000 003 000—3 6

Battpries- Houok, Brown and Lapp
Johnson and
t -SlO/TJmnLrfi

Tin

24-Hour Champion. Pitcher Conzelman Bought
From the Pittsburg Pirates;
Will Report on Wednesday

President Prank E. Callaway, of the
Atlanta Baseball association, an-
nounced late last night that the deal
that has been pending for Pitcher
Ccmzel-man, of the PHtaburg Pirates,
was finally closed

The local club tried to purchase Con-
zelman's services oatrjtght, but Barney
Dreyfuss would only let the Crackers

' have him under optional agreement
Confirming the deal. President Drey-

uss, of the Pltt&burg club, wired last
ight that Oonzelman would report to

.he Crackers on "Wednesday
Sh&rtshop Bisland. of the local team,

;o"uted off Conzelman so highly that
he local moguls took his tip and tried

td purchase him outright Drey fuss,
n his letter to the local club, expresses

GEORGE LOCKNER.
The 24-hour champion motorcyclist,

who will be seen on the local motor-
drome Friday night.

GOLFERS GATHER
AT

Twelfth Annual Southern
Golf Association Tourna-
ment Opens Today With
Classy Entry List.

In all probability a ga-me will be
played at Ponce de li&wn Wednesday
ifternoon The postponed, grame be-
:ween the Crackers and the Billikens
)f last Saturday may be played off on
that day

Wednesday will be «. general half
.jollday for the grocers of the city, and
the baseball clu/b !s endeavoring to ar-
range this game to give them a game
to attend <M thut day if they so desire

•New Orleans is scheduled to play in
Montgomery on that date, but advices
are expected from President Jones, ot
the Montgomery club, announcing a

Montg-omsry, Ala., June 2 — Exp
golfers representing almobt every state
n the south, some 178 players being
he links today, spent the first day
.esting out what has proven to the

experts the tfasest course In the south,
and many exc* ptional scores were
urned in cards of 72, 74 and 80 being
lumerous Several of the Lesser known

players turned in lower scores than
Champion J P EdlttgtOQ. of Memphis,
who "was on the links both morning"
and afternoon, his score being.43 out of
38 in, a total of 83 He begins tomor-
row morning defending his ti
against the champions from other
cities

During the day a record waa estab-
lished on the links, when Barker, a
professional of Birmingham, made the
:irst hole in three, the tfirst time such
Score has ever been made here

Among- the ootlceable scores turned
n were M. J Condon, of Memphis, 37

and 43, total 80, W Nash Read, local
79, his third successive day with a
score ranging within five of Champion
Edrington, 82 The pla.> ers looked on
as strong contenders in the tournamen
commencing tr morrow are, Kelsui
Whitney, New Orleans Ellis Knewles
Fensacola, Jacob! and Hunger, Dal-
las, George Adalr and Re>nolds Tiche-
nor, Atlanta-

Tomorrow morning the qual i fying
round of 18 holes, medal play, wll
39 played The six players turning In
the lowest scores will qualify for the
championship division, and the thirty-
two players turning in the next low

scores will qualify in the second
division The team match will also be
r layed tomorrow The ch&mptonshTp
division, 18 holes, match play, wil
be on Wednesday morning, and the-
same afternoon the championship
flight, third flight and f i f th fl ight wil
be played On Thursday the defeated
players will go into the second flight
fourth flight and sixth flight. Finals
will be played Saturday

EMPIRE STATE LEAGUE

the Hrm conviction that Conzalman
will maUe the Crackers a winning
twlrler

This Is not the only change that (nay
take place in the ranks ot the Cracker
hurlers 'by the time tbe team returns
home. An offer of a good hurler Irom
another big league clittb has been re-
ceived at local headquarters, -and all
the aata ont he case torwarded to
Manager Smith at Nashville A South
Atlantic league pitcher may also ba
landed

The names of these two twirlera are
being kept quiet until the deals are
consummated, so as not to srlve any of
the other teams that may "be looking
for good hurlers a chance to land them
ahead of the Crackers.

Billikens and Crackers
May Play Here Wednesday

For Grocers' Amusement
swltc in dates between the^ Pels and
the Billies so Dobbs' men can corae
here

This Is the reason that 'Manager
Smith insisted on the game in Nash-
ville yesterday, and he is sticking t<?
his original decision to return here
Wednesday morning- In time for tbe
game.

The Vola agreed to playing" the
games Sunday, Monday and Tuesday,
giving the Crackers the off day Wed-
resday The cnange, made without
Manager Smith's consent, will make a
mix-up that will effect two other clubs
besides Nashville and Atlanta

MISS LILLIAN HYDE

4, TbomajpTille 1.
Waycroes, Ga, June 2—(Special )—

Wild Bill Cark won his third straig-h
game today when Was cross defeated
Thomasville 4 to 1 in a snajppy game
Medlock hit over the left field fence
lor «u borne run in the second, tying
the score, and led Waycross In batting
Fenton mado a brilliant catch in cen-
ter, taking what should have been an
easy double. He fell, hut did not lose
the ball. Murphy, for Tho-masvllle,

a (pretty game at short, and
Wagon featured in left Holliday, an
Atlanta boy, again climbed in the fa-
vor of fans by sensational stop around
Brst,

Score by Innings R H. E
Thomasville 010 000 000—1 8 4
Waycross 010 000 21x—4 8 1

Batteries—Myers and Dudlej , Clark
and Smith Time, 1 50 Umpire, Mr
Carter.

American ?• Valaoata 1.
' Atmertcua, Ga., June i —(Special )—

Amerlcua clearly defeated Valdosta
this afternoon In the opening ga-me of
the series by the score of 2 to 1 Un-
til the fifth inning the Valdostans
played a shut-out game, but at that
stage Americus scored two runs and
held the lead to the finish Amerlcus
bunched hits on Zellars, who replaced
Oentry In the fifth It was a pitchers'
battle, in which Werner held his own*
admirably in the pinches, surrender-
ing only three hits Rlley, for A?nerl-
cus. In three times up, secured three
bits

•Score by Innings R H E
-Americas. . . . 000 020 OOx—2 6 3
Valdoste.. . . 100 000 000—1 3 4

Glen Cove, L. L, June 2—Cleverly
outplaying a field of fifty-seven golf-
ers over the reconstructed links of
the Nassau County club here today,
Miss Lillian B Hyde, of West Brock,
made a new woman's record of 82 for
the course and won the medal in the
qualifying round ^of 18 holes for the
"Women's Metropolitan Golf champion-
ship Three years ago Miss Hyde won
the Metropolitan at Mount Claire and
repeated In 1911 at Scarsdale Last
year she did not compete Miss Geor-
glanna M. Bishop, of Brocklawo, Conn ,
twice winner of the title and a former
national champion, returned a card of
88 Mlas Marlon Holllns, Of Weat
Brock, runner up last year, played
consistently for a 92. and on the draw
of the first match play round tomor-
row she wili meet Miss Hyde.

Queries Answered'.
Under this head, the sporting editor

will endeavor to answer all questions
pertaining to all branches of sports.

IJlck Jemison. Sporting Editor The
Constitution la Cy Young a right or
left-hander' (2> Did he ever pitch a
league game left-handed'—W U M.

<1) He's a right-hander. <2) No
Dick Jemison, Sporting Editor The

Constitution Batter hits ground ball
to third The third baseman picks up
the ball, steps on third and throws
to catcher The catcher ateps on the
plate, but does not tag the runner com
ing in from third Is the runner Safe'
—J T B

Yes, the runner Is safe, as when the
third bafceman touched third base, tb°
man on third going to home was not
forced home, and therefore he had to
be tagged out to be retired

Dick Jemison Sporting Ed itor The
Constitution (1) If a batsman, goes
to battflve times and walks twice and
sacrifices once, how many times doei
he get credit for being at bat' (2) If

%a bataman sacrifices twice does he get
credit for being at bat those times'5

(3) If a batsman goes to bat three
times and walks three times, In the
at bat column bow many times does
he get credit for heing at bat'—S B

(1) He getq credit for being at bat
twice (2) No (3} None. When »
batter gets a base on balls, makes a
sacrifice hit or is hit by a pitched ball
he does not get credit for being at bat.

NATIONAL.

TIGERS MAY TRADE
COBBFOR CHASE

Chicago Paper Carries Story
to That Effect—The Story
Is Said to Be Authentic
One.

Chicago, June 2—-The E\enlng Post
today printed an Interview with an un-
named man "cioseiy identified wnn
American league affairs," in which the
statement is made that the Detroit aiii
Oflicago clubs are arrnging a trade
Involving Ty Cobb and Hal Chase Con-
firmation of the report was lacking
here and In Detroit

wevertneJess, the Post's Informant
asserts that the story is not as absurd
as it may appear on its face. Be aay»
Detroit's need of a first baseman, the
effect on the other players of Cobb s
"holding out" at the beginning of the
season, and the large salary demanded
by the famous Georgian are arguments
for the reason for parting with him.

The Chicago team got Chase from
ew York esterday by exchanging

iirst Baseman Borton and Utility In-
fielder Zelder for him

Rabblitb, Soya Navln.
Detroit, Mich., June 2—"Absolutely

nothing to it." sold Frank J. Navin.
president of the Detroit American
League club, when, he learned this aft-
ernoon of the Chicago rumor concern-
ing a trade involving Xy Cobb aad
Hal Chase.

"The Idea of such a trade Is BO allly
that there Is no use discussing it."
Mr. Navln added that lie is not con-
sidering any other trade with the Chi-
cago club at present-

•Ml

«, Dodgers 2.
I'miadeiptiia, J une ? — Pn Uadelphla

rolled up a five-run lead In the firs
inning of the game with Brooklyn to
day and won eas Jly the final scor<
being 6 to 2 Two passes by Ragon in
the first inning were followed by Lo-
bert'a sacrifice, MaClee'g home run,
Cravath's single and Luderus' triple,
netting- four runs Wagner then took
Ragon's place and Luderus scored by
working the "squeeze play" with Doo-
lan

Score by innings R H E.
Brooklyn - 010 100 000 — 2 6 0
Philadelphia - . 600 000 Qlx — 6 8 1

Batteries— Wagner and Erwin, Sea-
ton and Killlfer Time lAO Umpires,
O'J3ay and Emsl*e.

Plratea 7« Oov«« 4.
UTsourg jun« d.— - zimtuy .ouung

and alow fielding of two hunts were
principal factors in Pittsburg*s defea*
of Boston today. 7 to 4, in the first

me of the series.
bcore by inning's R. ±£ EL

Boston. ......... loo dou uoo — -4 a i
Fittsburg ..... 03,3 010 00*— 7 12 1

Batteries — Jamas, Strand and Ralr-
den and Whaling, Hendrlx and Simon
Time 3. 12 Umpires- Brennan and Ba-
son.

5, Cordele 0.
Brunswick, Ga, June 2—(Special )

In a game featured by a great run-
ning catch by Schuyler, of <.ae locals,
with, two on bases, Brunswick tow*c
the opening1 from Cordele this a£fer-
non by a score of B to 0 The catch of
Sehuyler -was the- prettiest ever seen
on the local diamond Hartner kept
his bits weU scattered, while the lo-
cals bunched the eight they secured
off Hall.

Score by innings' H. H H
C-tfrdele 000 000 000—0 6 0
Brunswick. . . .101 102 OOx—6 8 3

Batteries—-Hall and ^ubanks; Hart-

STANDING OF CLUBS

Southern
CLUBS—

Mobile
Nashville
ATLANTA

Birmingham
Chattanooga. .. .. .. ..
Montgomery
New Orleans

Geor^ia-Alaba
CWJBS—

Won
. 85
.. 2ft
.. 24
. 21
. 22
. 23
, 23

19
22
24
24
23
24

•
.500
500,

.489
480

Opelika
Amilstoa
Newnan

17 83 .841

.440

Won. Lost. P. C
. . I d 0 640

14 11 -"
. 13 II 542

33 12 .320
H.. 11

CI.UB8—
Valdoxta .
Cordele .

Empire State

Thomasvttle
Brunswick
Americas . .

. 14

.. 13

. 12
11

New Yorfc
Chicago
Pltlsburg .
St LoulB
Boston
Cincinnati

CLUBS—
Philadelphia

I Cleveland ..
Chicago

Boeton
Detroit ..
St Louis ..
New Yorb

Woo.
,. .. 23

. .. - . 2 1
.. . .21

21
. .. . 20
.. .- 1»

. .. . 14
,. . .18

League.
Woo
- SO

.. . .80

".'. '.. 23
. .. . 38

.. .. 28

.. ..IS
. .. O

LoBt. F 0
19 «78

14 ^600
14 481
10 428
17 .890

LMt, P. C.
11 .676
ie .MS
16 .666
20 .587
20 ,500
23 .450
21 4OO
27 .S3T

Lost. P C
10 750
13
20 MS
1» 537
20 .474

.400
896

.231

Booth Atlantic

3avaan»n
Oolumhun

29
30

won. Lost. P 0
7 .8J1

18 .521

Cba-lertofi
21
2S

.402

.343

SMITH WILL RESIGN
AND BRISTOL STAYS

Bristol, Va , June 2—The owners of
the Bristol Baseball club announced
today that the club wouJd remain In
the Appalachian league, after they re-
ceived assurances that Jacob Smith,
president of tfie league, would resign
tomorrow Trouble between the -club
and President Smith, was caused, it is-
^eported^ by the fitjirgr of several Bris-
tol players by Jan umpire, Today's
game at Mlddlesboro, K.yt Was played
according to schedule

S,

Carrollton 7, Newnan 0.
Newnan, Ga , June 2—(Sp-ecial )—

In the record game of -the season Car-
rollton defeated Newnan here Satur-
day afternoon by a score of 7 to- 0
With "Speck" Knott on the mound, and
Mllioan behind the hat, the New nan
hatters were helpless, only one man
reaching third, to see the next batter
pound hrfes *in tbe atmosphere The
features of the game were a afioestrlnR
catch and a home run over the left
field waii by "Slim" Dlmmock.
, Score by innings R,
Carrollton O&O 000 020—7
Newnen 000 000 000—0

TITLE CHANGES
London, June 2 —Bill Beynon to-

night won the English bantam cham-
pionship from "Digger" Stanley, hold-
er of the title. The flgnt. Which was
before the National Sporting dub, went
20 rounds. Beynon, getting the deci-
sion.

Eddy Morgan, champion of Wales,
waa scheduled to fight Stanley, but
illness prevented him from appearing
and Beynon took his place.

The contest was for a purse of"
$2,500 and the Lord Lonsdale belt.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS^

Southern
Atlants-Naahvine, off d*y
Chattanooga-Birmingham, r&ta.
Mobile & Memphis 1
N«TV Orleans 7, Montgomery S,

8, BnooMyn 2.
Boston 4.Ftttrfburs

Others not

Amerflcon
Boston 4, New York 3
Boston 8 New York Q
Philadelphia 9. Washington 4.
Philadelphia 4 TWMflUngton 3.
Others not

International League.
Baltimore 11, JeRfey City $.
jTovldenea B, Newark 4.
Buffalo 1, Montreal 0.
Rochester 8> Toronto 1.

American jtMociatfon*
6, Minn«apoUs 4.

le 5, ConnnbUB 2.
Uilwnukee & Katisa* City 2.
Xndioaapolts 3, Toledo O.

St.

Carolina Association.
Raleigh 2 Green£fooro 0
Winaton-Salem 5 tKrrbam 8.
AsbevHle 4, Churlott* 2.

Portsmooti 5,
Petersburg 8 Boanoke 0
Newport News 2. ^or|ollt 1.

State
4, ItiomAAille 1.

Americas 2. V«Wosta 1.
Brunswick 6. Cordele Ou

Sonth Atlantic
2, CJiarleBton 2
Jacksonville 2.

6. Alhuiy ft

6«lm» a, J*<Xxm
Ooltimtms 9r Meridian ,

7. CiarUedale 3.

-- than any other, collar -worn," says a
.fashion authority, The perfect «Iose front
with the patented "Lock-that-Locks."
Buttons in a second with the strong
"^Up-Over" butfon-hole. "CLIMAX3

is the same shape but still lower.
Buy clean collars in the sanitary "LION Sedlgl" package

of 6 for 75c. — or as usual; 2 for 25c. .

Unite> Shirt & Collar Co., Makers, Trpyf Nr Y.
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'"WUSEBT
Very Best of Service Will Re-

sult From Change, Says
National Auditor Railway
Mail Association.

After a lengthy conference with
Postmaster General Burie^on, which
ended In "Washintgon last Saturday,
John Tiogan, national auditor of the
Railway Mall association, returned to
Atlanta yesterday with the news that
the Atlanta-Montgomery division, one
of the most important links In the
mall service "^jetween New York and
San Francisco, is now classed a* ''C."

Accompanied by H. G. Swanson, one
of the committee of five appointed to
represent the division at the confer-
ence, Mr. Hogan sought the assistance
of Senator Moke Smith and Represent-
ative William Schley Howard. P. J.
Schardt, president ot the Railway Mail
association, was also a party to the
conference.

"The Georgia senator and represent-
ative were exceedingly anxious In be-
half of the line, and it was mainly
through their efforts that we suc-
ceeded in getting the line promoted,"
Mr. Hogan said Monday.

"From, the, various conferences we
had with the postof flee department It
is apparent that the postmaster gen-
eral Is disposed to immediately cor-
rect conditions. The reelasaifluatlon- of
the Atlanta-Montgomery line will
suit In the line running again to New
Orleans. Then WP will huve the very
best service. The servite will never

ample until-tfie line is run-through.
The department -wants to cprrecfr the
service that was demoralized by the'
economy system of the Hitchcock ad-
ministration. The working1 conditions
of the men of the service will foe bet-
ter, and the change will be welcomed
all around." *

The Atlanta-Montgomery line Is one
of the most Important links In the con-
necting chain of the service In the
south. It Is the only through line to
New Orleans, and serves a tremendous
territory^. The line was the only one
in the south left In class "B." and as
the result the service was so badly
crippled that It will take months to
correct.

The committee was In session nearly
a week, accordl ng to Mr. Hogan.
Eleven congressmen and four senators
supported the contention that the line
should be classed "C" in the service.

10 MOKE CLUB
Giants Farm Out Emory College

Pitcher—McGraw Keeps
String- Attached.

SOUTH ATLANTIC will

Negro Murderer Chased.
Indlanola, Miss., June 2.—Posses

with bloodhounds are searching the
-rounding country toight for George

Allison, a negro farm hand, who today
shot and killed C. Q- Weeks, a promi-
nent planter and postmaster at In-
rllanola. The kil l ing occurred at one
of the negro cabins, on Weeks' planta-
t ion, where the planter had gone to
have Munson do some work in the field.
The negro refused to l^ave the cabin
and opened f i re on Weeks, shooting
him through the head.

Emory College, Oxford, Ga., June 2.—
(Special.) — Key Ferryman, the elongat-
ed preacher-pitcher of Emory college,
who was placed upon the Ineligible
list by the national commission, for
falling- to report to Manager McGraw,
of the New York Giants, has been re-

to Roanoke, of

a telegram thta

instated and farmed
the Virginia league.

Ferryman received

For Armor Plate Plant.
Washington, June 2."—Representative

Barton, of Nebraska, today Introduced
a resolution for the selection Of a
special committee Of the house to- re-
port a bill to establish such govern-
ment manufacturing plants as may be
necessary to produce all the' govern-
ment armor 'plate. Mr. Barton ex-
plained that he believed .this action
would give a "solar plexus blow to
the stct'l t rust monoply." A similar
bi l l is pending In the senate.

•m"^

Capital
Drink

the drink the Nation drinks-

The great American beverage.
Called for everywhere by everybody for its
bright, sparkling deliciousness—for its sterling
purity and wholesomeness—because it is so
thoroughly .., ,,„. • ,

Delicious—Refreshing

Thirst-Qiienching
Demand the Genuine—

Refuse Substitutes.

Send (or Free Booklet.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.

It's "Good-By" Discomfort
When You Wear B. V. D.

IN B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee
Length Drawers you are cool and comfortable,
while others ivithout~B. V. D. are hot and

uncomfortable,
mcnt is sewed

On every B. V. D. Undergar-

Thii RtJ Woven Label

BEST RETAIL TRADE

(Trade Mark Reg. V. S. Pat. Off. and fofagn. Countries.)

Get a. good look at this label and insist that your dealer
only underwear with the B, V. D.

B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and Knee
Length Drawers, retail at 50c., 75c., $1.00
and SI. 50 the Garment.

The B. V. D. Company,
New York.

morning: from the Roanoke manager
urging him to report as soon as Em-
ory closed and Instructing him to get (

thorough work-outs every day. Roa-
noke Is leading the Virginia league,
and as Ferryman has been the gensa-
"tion of this league tor the pas^ two
years, be will no doubt have a banner
season.

In a personal letter from Manager
TVIcGraw, Ferryman was told that al-
though he was to play with Roanoke
this season that the New York mogul
had tied a string to him sufficiently
strong to yank him into the bis cir-
cle at any time that he is needed.

The Emory cohorts are banking on
Ferryman's ability to make good and
are counting on him being the sensa-
tion of the Virginia circuit this sea-
son. Ferryman is 6 feet 2 inches tall,
and tips the beam at 190 pounds—the
ideal build for a pitcher.

Foxes 2, Gulls 2.
Charleston, s. C., June 2-—The open-

ing game of the series -with Columbus
today was called at the end off tne
eighth Inning on account of darkness,
with the score tied, 2 to 2- A slight
drizzling rain fell throughout ^he con-
test. The exhibition was featured by
many spectacular plays, catches °y
Weir and F*lmar, the two opposing Jett
fielders, being great. Work on the re-
erection of tne aranct stand "wnicti
burnea down Saturday, started today.

Needham's successor tias not been
named yet, and Catcher Menefee re-
fused to accept the management. Kipp
captained the team today.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Columbus 000 000 00—2 7 2
Charleston 200 000 00—2 4 2

(Ca)led end of eighth inning- on ac-
count of darkness)

Batteries—McConnell and THompson;
Idridge and White. Time 1:25. Um-

pire, Barr.

Peaches 3, Scouts 2.
Macon, Ga., June 2.—Prysock's home

run smash over the left field fence in
the .ninth inning with Munn on base,
ended a gruelling pitchers* battle be-
tween the two midget pitchers ot the
south Atlantic league, ffitartin ana
-tiorton, today, Macon winning the
game, 3 to 2.

Munn's home run in the second in-
ning had given Martin the edge, and

E
Alter'that,a match race :w*ll be,,ar-_
ranged between Harry Gleiin, ejSd some
local rider. And the concluding: Hum-1

4>er will be a. consolation. In which
most of the riders" at the tracfc, .̂IS

• take part In a grand helter-skelter
I performance.
! The final arrangement of officials

^ ,, i has been decided upon, as follows:
T" i Noon Hudson, manager of the track

Pa^oiTVw^av r\r.jand starter; A. H. Cooledge. offlclal E:
KaCCSt lOOay ^I-|Ai M referee; Gus Sisson. timer; Gus

X" ' "l l O 1 *- J T1—«-K 117*11 i Castle, head scorer; Ersklne Brews.ter,ficiais Delected--1 rack W m j announcer; ^ c i^m^iTli master of
^ -̂, , i-rr-'i • A X * 1 the paddock; Dr. Herbert J. Rosenberg,Be Completed This After- tracte physician,
noon—Events Decided On.

TINTY-Oi GRADUATE

Promising- Class of Young Wom-
en Are Awarded Diplomas

at Browning Hall.

Twenty-One young ladies of the nor-
mal class of the girls' h Igh school
were awarded their diplomas yester-
day afternoon by Judge W. R. Daley,
president of the board of education, in
Browning hall at the high school. This
was an unusually large class of bright
young women, who have decided to
de"vote themselves to the cause of edu-
cation, and they will undoubtedly
prove a. valuable addit ion to the teach-
ers of the state.

i ne address of tne occasion 'was
made by Major Robert J. Guinn. Two
songs were rendered by the class.
"Lullaby" and "The Land of the Sky
Blue Water." The hall was filled with
friends of the young ladles who had
come to see th«m graduate.

The names of the graduates were
Misses Lillian Bloodworth, Caroline
Campbell, Willie Carmiehael, Sally De-
Saussure, Annie Ruth Estes, Clara May
Kowler, Irene Hancock, Fannie Hen-
ley, Annie Whitefoord Hill, Sarah
Holmes, Louise Leiper, Fannie Mar-
shall, Ruth Miller, Llda Moore. Hor-
tense Moran. Lillian Reeves. Mattie
Lou Richardson, Ethel Rodgers, Fran-
ces Smith, Virginia Stanard and Viv-
ien Winslow.

Doth, pitchers" ha'd opposing batsmen
completely baffled until the seventh,
when Melchoir doubled and went to
third on Hoffman's single. Reynolds
dropped the ball on a pretty throw to
prevent a double steal and Melchoir
scored.

In "thje ninth Melchoir tripled ana
scored on Carroll's single, in Macon'a [
half, with dust driving across the dia- 1
mond, ^umgardner singled, wa3 ^
forced at second by Munn who trotted '-
in ahead of Fryaock when the latte-- J
found Horten for a four-bagger and
the game.

Score t>y innings: R. H. E.
Macon 010 000 002—3 8 2
Jacksonville. . . .000 000 101—2 6 I j

Batteries—Martin and Reynolds; :
Horton and Smith. Time. 1:33. U m - i
pire, Fender.

Babies 6, Indians 6.
Albany, Ga., June 2.—Albany and Sa^j

vannah played twelve innings to a t t < - >
here this afternoon, 6 to 6. Balls that I
should have been flelded went for hits i
off MdManus in the sixth inning, j
Poole was relieved in the eighth bv
Robertson, who fanned nine out of
thirteen men up. The feature o"f the
game was the playing of Durmeyer at
ahort. Savannah got only one man to
first after the seventh, and no Albany
player reached flrst after the eighth.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Albany. . . .000 200 130 000—6 13 0
Savannah. . .010 004 100 000—G 13 1

(Called end twefth; darkness.)
Batteries—Foole, Robertson and Gei-

bel; McManus and. Wells. Time, 2:16.
Umpire, Moran.

Jack Frince's Motordrome is so near-
ly finished It would take an expert to
tellthat it wasn't.

They worked the whole gang yea-
terday from daylight to dark and made
real progress. The infield hes been
pr&otically leveled, and It is now pos-
sible to see every inch of the track
frcJm every seat and from every inch
of standing room around the arena.

Final pla'ns for the opening night
have' practically been completed. With
Wed-emeyer's ful l band on duty in the
bandstand, an-d with lights blaaing,
flags flying and aerial bo<mbs explod-
ing, the start will be made. Aa a
preliminary all the riders will be in-
troduced, one at a time. Each man,
a-fter he Is introduced, will ride a mile,
and though-no attempt to set records
will b-e made then, the drivers will go*
full tilt. The last man introduced -will
be Atlanta's greatest favorite, ''Smil-
ing Harry" Glenn. yrhen the band will
hit up "Dixie" and the meet -will
be on.

At least ten races will be run. There
win be three heats at a mile, with a
5-mile final. Then there will be three

MISS WALKER IS BRIDE
OF JUDGE M. D. WOMBLE
Memphis, Ter.n., June 2.— (Special.)--

Miss Llnnle Walker, of Covlngton,
Tenn.. and Judge MaGFruder I>- Womble,
of Thomas-ton, Ga., were quietly mar-
ried in the parlor of the hotel Gayoso
here today. Mr. and Mrs. Womble left
on an evening train 'for "Phcmas.ton,
hee-re they will make their future
home.

Miss Walker is a daughter of the
late Major WaLker, cf Laudsrd.vle
county, Tenn., and is a sister of Major
M. A. Walker, of Covington.

Judge Womble is a leading lawyer
and political factor In Up&on county,
Ga.

LOOKOUTS GET KROH
FROM THE TURTLES

\.. naiianooga, M'enn.,
ctai.j—i'licner jvron
trom Memphis today
route. Pitcher H u n t ,

juiy z.—(.ape-
was ciaimea

by the waiver
the Northwest-

A dashing WWte Striped Madras laundered
collar— beautifully made for America's fas-
tidious dressers. The Berkeley i* the new
and ultra among.

llars
Has the extra strong Llnocord TJntreaiaMe
Buttonholes— on Ete Silver Collars only.

For Sale oy
•' CARLTON SHOE & CLOTHING GO.

A hospital tent will be pitched where
the Red Cross flag will fly, and where
any emerg-ency repairs will be made
on any of the riders who mix up In^an
accident. This will be in charge of
Dr. Rosenberg. He will have a staff
of trained nurses in attendance, and
^enough hospital equipment to patch
up any ordinary breaks or bruises. A
stretcher force will be on duty oon-
stantly. and If any of the riders are
liurt it will be possible to» give them
practically instantaneous attention.

Final plans have been made for the
special newspaper men's meet Tues-
day afternoon, beginning at 4 o'clock.
The public will be excluded from this
performance, which will be for news-
paper folks only, and which is de-
signed as a "show me" introduction to
tSe real thing that, begins Friday.

Where They Play JTodmy.

, . Southern
Atlanta ID NaafcvUle.
New Orleans In Montgomery.
Birmingham in Cba&aaoaga,
Mobile in Memphis.

!̂ an*h Atlantic
- Sa.va.nnah in Albany.
Columbus In Obarleeton.
Jacksonville In Maoocu

Boston In Plttsbarg.
Brooklyn in Cincinnati.
[New York la SC Louis.

St. Ixrals in Washington.
Detroit In Philadelphia.
Chicago la Boston.
Cleveland In New York.

Georgia-Alabama
Newnan In La<3rang«,
Gadsden In Opellka.
Annlston in TalladegH-

Empire State
Valdosta In Am*rlc«fl.
Oordelo In Brunswick.

e In Waycrosa.

ern soutpaw, has been returned to the ,
victoria club to make way for tne ,
former Cub.

'"'-••*•*•• -• ̂  'i fifes';

i Home Comforts
I in Cool Chicago_..J

See the City's fine botUermrdfl. betrattfal
parks and othar «ttr.v:tloijfl. Enjoy Lake
Sflcblean bathlnc beach. Come to toe
PLAZA-one orthctnrgesthleh-«a»M>hot«lB-
Boom with private bath and phone,
.81.JSO to »3.00 per dayr weekly «fl.OO
and up; aultes weekly *15.OO and up.

600rooms. Nearthetake. Faceacltr'amort
beautiful park. EamoaBforitslB«oon»..MOnil9
coartB,Hortlcnltnr«adlBpl.*yB.«wl wonderful
Zoological garden. Excellent cade, xewon-
nWci prices, rtmlnatw to tnea*» and fthop-

m^^^m Ping district. Write tor booteiei. ^^AH|

fPlaza Hotel
I MortliAvo..tlli>rlheilirlijt.̂ Chlc»gg |̂

[WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS]
Wo«t Virginia

THE IDEAL SUMMER RESORT
IN THE MOUNTAINS

THEATERS.
Keith Vaudeville.

<At the For»yth.>
If you pay a visit to the Forsyth

this week the chances are very much
In favor of a second trip before Sat-
urday has rolled round, 'for there are
several acts of the klrxl that call for
encores.

The fa ill starts off l ively from the
start, and hits the hlgrl. notes in the,
second act. People •who are so un-
fortunate as to come too late to see
Wright and Dietrich will soon know*
how unlucky they were, foj their
neighbors who were among- those pres-
ent on time wil l see that they are In-
formed.

The act offers a man with a Rood,
strong voice and a woman -who com-
bines the art of dressing and the tal-
ent of sing-ins with the fortune of per-
sonality, which is after all the great-
est of all stage requisites. The an-
swer comes In the shape o<f encore
after encore.

Of course, Lillian Shaw makes good
from the start. She has played in At-
lanta in every house used for vaude-
ville since the "Wells Interests took
crfhtrol, and ever since she made her
hit on her first appearance here In
"Sadie Salome," she has been among-
those who receive a hearty welcome
from Atlanta theatergoers. This year!
she has add*d a song or two, the first •
a baseball number going exceptionally
well.

Jack Hazard strolls out on the stage,
looks the audience over nonchalantly,
and then begins to tell stories new and
old. Hazard was going -rather slowly ;

en Monday afternoon until he switched
into th** adventures of the Bibulous Mr.
Smith. Somehow Mr. Smith caught the
fancy of the crowd, and from that mo-
ment on Mr. Hazard and Mr. Smith
formed a partnership which -was ring-
ing the bell at every shot. ^

Seldcm's models, portraying famous
marble groups pleased. The actors are
two men and one *roman. All the
numbers were exceedingly well pre-
sented. "Reverie" seemed to make the
greatest hit.

"Ward and Curran are the laugh-mak-
ers of the bill. "Ward has been here
several times before and has been a
feature of every bill. This year, in
an act never before seen here, he
causes many a, laugh. At times the
act drags a bit, but the most of the
time It is a> scream.

Gates Brothers open In a dancing
number, and the "Three Alexs" close
with a good gymnastic offering1.

Page at King's Levee.
London, June 2.—Walter Hlnes Page,

the new American Ambassador, accom-
panied by'Irwin B, I^aughlln, secretary
of the emb;vssy, todey attended King
George's usually Derby week levee at
Buckingham palace. -

Here Are All
Ad vantages of
Mountain Life
Combined with
Every Comfort:
YELLOWSTONE
NAT'L PARK

Sumptuous hotels—143
miles of coaching over
Government roads thru
scenery and wonders
unique in all the world-
fishing— glorious out-
door life—healthful
recreation.
Personally conducted excur-
sions to and through Yellow-
stone Park (via only line to
Gardiner Gateway—original
entrance) from Chicago, St.
Paul and Minneapolis each ,
week. Make reservations
early.

Low Fares for
Yellowstone
Park and
Pacific Coast
•fm e SPECIAL COM- -
I V*ITftC£ VENTION FARES
* * »1*» IN JUNE and JOLT

See the picturesque and pro-
ductive Northwest—the In-
land Empire Region, Puget
Sound and Olympic Country,
Columbia River Basin.
Call or write for literature and
information. Enclose 6 cents In
•tamps for our Yellowstone Pork
viCT> alburn.

\

W. W. HEAL, Trav. Pass. Agt.
16 North Pry or SI.

Atlanta, da.

Northern ""
I Pacific Ry
• ROxraqiu and Historic Roatc to.

ITIia present hole) ecaas Jtina 251K the
new !l,fl30,OI)0 Grwr.arler 0«. 1st.
For InlDrmauon address

I GEORGE F. ADAMS,
I WHIc Sulphur. W. Va-

HOTEL RUDOLF
Atlantic Ctty, N. J.

On the ocean front. Always op«n. Capacity,
1.000. American arul European plans.

Hot and'cold fresh and sou water in all batha;
running water Jn guest rooms. Broad verandas.

Tiding vie' of
Board Wallt. Cafe RudoU Is oni

of the big attractions oC Atlant ic; City. Booklet
and terms upon request.
A. 3. RUKRYSKR. MITT- JOEL HILL.MA.N, Prea,

Crockett Arsenic-LiBiiia Springs
and Baths

Openfl June 1. Elevation 2.150 CeeL Cures nervous
prostration, dyspepsia, kidney diseases, malaria,
rheumatic and skin troubles and female Irregulari-
ties. Clears anS beautifies the complexion. Writ*
for lioo^let. M O Thomas. CrorVett Springs. Va*

THE BLACKSTONE
CHICAGO

•witk its quiet dignity ana elegance
radiates an atmos^kere distinctly differ-
ent from tkat of any other note! in
tke country.

Storing there is one of the delights
of a trip North.

It is fhe most talked of and best
thought of hotel in fhe United States.

In the dining rooms, either at lunch-
eon, dinner, during the tea hours, or
after the fheatre one sees the social life
of Chicago.

On Michigan Avenue, facing cool Lake Michi-
gan, close to tne retail sKofis and wieatres. Tke
{>rices are no more than you would exf>eet to pay
at any first-class kotel.

Single rooms witK lavatory. . . . . $3.50 and of
Sinflle rooms mtk batk 3.5O an<I up
Largo double robma witb batk, . . . 5.00 and up
Barlor. reception kail, bedroom anil batk. 1O.OO and up

(Eack batkroom kas an outside window.)

Tke Drake Hotel Co.
Owners and Managers.

STEAMSHIPS.

Great Western Railway of England
The "Holiday I.,ln«." Illustrated booklet* ot four*.
and useful Map of Great Britain—FREE.
T. Kateley. Can. Agt., 501 6tTi Are.. New YI-X.

THE WIGWAM HOTEL, Indian Springs, Ga.
NOW OPEN. An ideal place for rest and recreation.* a hotel with mod-
ern appointments particularly suited for ladies and children. The waters
of Indian Springs are very pronounced In effect; .especially effective for
Liver, Bladder and Kidneys. Suflphnr Bath* a* Wiswam onlT* Rooms
with bath. Well equipped garage. On Southern Railway between
Atlanta and Macon. Booklet containing analysis of Indian Springs
water sent upon request. Owned by- ScovIUe Eros., of Morris Hotel.
Birmingham. Ala. SHSRWOOD THAXTON Manaa*r

V AGENT
FOR ALL LINES

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE*
gWONE MAIN BIS,,

See Panama
You can go this' summer on

17-Day cruise for S75 and up.
No excessive heat. Temper-
ature last July and August from
74" to 84° at 2 P.M. Write for
booklet,

Sailmfft Wednesday* and SfttnnkyB from
Neir Orleans.

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
STEAMSHIP SERVICE

63O Common St New Orlun. L».
• Or any R-ilromd Ticket Office

• - or Authorized TonrirtAiency •

THE ALLECHANY INN, Goshen, Rockbridg* Co., Va.
Now Open.

HEALTH AND RECREATION IN THE SWITZERLAND OK* THE SOUTH.
In the heart of the Alleghany Mountains. 2,000 feet above sea-level.

on the main line of the beautiful C. & O railroad, near Virginia, Hot
Springs. Modern brick and stone structures, perfect in all appointments.
Cool and Invigorating atmosphere. All amusements.

J. W. ROWLAND, <HAiXA«BK.-
Write for Ulnntrnttd booklet.

C U N A R D
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE DIRKCT VIA

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World

Matitctania LusiUnia
QUEENSTOWN, FISH6UARD, LIVERPOOL

CAU01VIA.. .JUNE: 7. 10 A.
* MAURETANU. JUNE I I , I A. M.
CAMHASTIA JUNE I". 1 A. JJ.
CA11MAXIA JIMS SS. 10 A. 31.

* MAORETANIA - JULY 2, I A. H.
CAMPANIA... J1TLX 9, 1 A. M.

not call at'

CARONIA ........ .'.JULY 16, 1O A. V.

* MAORETANIA JULY 23, 1 A.M.
CAtlMA-MA.. ........ AUG. B, 1O A. M.
CAMPANIA A AtJC. 6, l-
CAKOiVtA ..... ........ AU«. 13, 5 Pi <

*MAURETAHIA . AU6. 20, t A. M.

MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR.

i NEWSPAPER

, \ Saliinc Steifc- Howi,.
8AXOMIA ...... JTCSB la .CAKTATHIA ---- JVLTfS
I'ASINOSllA. . .JUNE S4 1VEBM1A. . . . .-IKl/l 10

ralo

SAXO!fti.,.,...Xaiff
PAN3VONIA.. . .AUG.

to Kfi-pc. lailm. CU**T J*«u.Saant tti» World Trim «8g.



THE WHEELS OI^THE We. O. H,, Dotto Hakes Good Again^-(PbnG<iftled From Yesterday)

4.

a

SAY 600D-SXE
I'M 601116 TO
RETIRE

MYSELF

KOIl SALE— -SEEP AND PET STOCK

ATLANTA'S STRIDES. DAY BY DAY

ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

. •
WE ARE In touch with many fait opening*

can intermit successful superintendent* prin
clpala high school and grade teachers. Foster
Teachers agency «« Third National Banl

WANTED SITUATIONS—MAT.B.
SPECIAL, RATES tar cash Situation Wanted 6.0*.

534 PEACHTREE ST.
NICELY furnished rooms wltii board all c

tences close In.
ROOM and board tor four young ni«» May

private home 163 Courtland. Ivy 7057 J
THE Porsyth Hotel goaA rooms and Board Call*

made all hours 50% 3 Fogsyth I

The property owners boosting the ,
Improvements of Whitehall Peachtree
and other streets In the city are not
Clscouraged by sudden, depletement of
the city s funds by the purchase of
tlie crematory Just when the city was
on tiiQ eve ot passing1 the approprla
tlon necessary for the proposed inno
vatlon^, but a.re determined that the
•work will be in some manner accotn

'.I

Ing H to double track the street and
extend th car line* to fc-dgtwood ave

Someon* wants hauling flone ewry day Ad
your scrvlco In The ConstltuUoa'a Cla»-

t h ^ r e b >
** tlon >f

relieving
street

some of
traffic

BANK MVN of experience would accept cashier
it p in bank iu north Georgia town and coijld

To this end several meetings will
be held today

Tlie property owners pushing1 the
regradlng _of "WJiitehall street will hold
a meeting today to devlae means of
betptng council to help them get the
money for the work The amount re
quired lor this work Is but $30 000
and the "Whitehall people believe that
this can be bad

Tte construction of several new
buildings on Whitehall street is being
held up by the uncertain status ot
affairs In regard to the regrading
Every effort will be made to settle
the matter at once

It is probable that committees on
the -widening of Peachtree at the
node of the bottle the improvement
off Cherokee avenue an-d other im
provements will also hold similar
meetings either separately or jointly
today dr tomorrow

'As imperative as the matter of a
municipal crematory may be said
Charles H Black one of a number of
citizens interested In street Improv e
ments. last night "the people of At
la~nta cannot afford to let the city
BtaJid still while this Is being: paid
for Some sort of a plan -will be for-
mulated today whereby the situation
may be relieved

Tenth Street Car Line
The petitioners from the Home Park

cchool neighborhood for the extension
of the West Peichtree street car line
out Tenth street will meet in the of
flee of Preston S Ark-wriglt this aft
ernoon at 3 o clock They will hold
a conference with President Ajrkw
with tiie view of the extension of the
line into the Home Park school terrl
tory The ist of petit ioners includes
125 names

Ivy Street Pro«i»ect«i
"With the regradihg of Ivy street

practically completed the Impo tanca
of that thoroughfare is already be
ginning to manifest Itself

The street railway company has ap
plied a permit from the city allow

expense

PeathUee street and furnishing a bet-
car sejvice to the Armory Auditor

ium
Joel Hurt has come forward in a

letter to property owners suggesting
that the street be wide^d to a 65 foot
thorou^hfire before the regrading Is
aonp and the pavement laid He urges I
that sooner or liter Ivy street "Will j
need the fifteen feet more of width '
that he now proposes and that tne ex.
ecutlon of thi^ \v ork now will save
in the fu ture the inconvenience and

that has been and is being
jd in repaid to Peachtree

street Mr Hurt also suggests that th=>
property owners make of Ivy street a
•etall thoroughfare excluding- sara^es
ami establishments of such nature

Legal Snlcw Today
number of interesting real estate

sales wil l take place at public auct ion
this morning at the ^ourtnouse doi r
this being legal sales day The num-
ber of parcels to be offered Is not so
latrge as u^ual but a pood sized crowd
and some lively bidding is expected
nevertheless

other offerings will be the
following bv Forrest and George Adalr

Nos 14 16 Ponders a\ enue lust off
Marietta street renting for $T9 60 a
month a Ca.pl tol avenue residence
renting for $25 a month No 80 Rich
mond street No 50 ^N ilson street and
Noa 81 83 and 85 Elizabeth street

Heal Baiate Soles
Sales announcements by agencies on

Me inlay showed a considerable b-ight
enlng ot the realty market

Harris G "White has sold for Mrs
Lillle D Skinner to Mrs J K Barcrofl
a residence property on Highlanl and
North avenues and Williams Mill road
for $12 500 The lot fronts 11 feet on
Highland a^enup 2"3 fee t on "Williams

_ _
Invest $1 OOO or more In the
thf bank Would prefer town

capital atock of

arc«j Inreator Box IPO caro Copsttu.
iear Atlanta. Ad

STEWARD by young marrteu man can turoiah*..*, ** . — «— j.. «_- oseferencefi Ready
611 care Constitution^

Mill road and "40 feet on North ave
nue

Charles F DuPree of the W L &.
John O DuPree agency has sol i tor
Mrs Peter F ^mith to Henry A Coles
No 2S6 Mj rtle street a f» o ^tory t*-n
room nous0 on a lot 55\19o for a con
slderatlon of $* oOO ->0 per cent o
wh ich wa" rash The property i
f i f t v feet south of Eighth street

TV i l l l im A "V prno> of the Vernoy
Re<ilt> and In\ eslnient compan> r
ports the s*Ue of se\oral lots am

F1ASO PLAYICR at liberty -wishes po
In to»n near Atlanta salary $18 per

C Duffle 190 Jait street
rOKKE-SPBRgeneral office man open for pa
sttion i.> years experience taoroashlj com
tent Address M Boi 5 carp ConsUtutton 4

ONE from roo
lose

Wash In eta

with board lor couple or
all conveniences Main 545!

THE AUBURN HOUSE
NICEI^Y and board.

DELIGHTFUL, rooms with board with or with
out private bath Table board a specialty

514 Peachtree Valso EM*** for rent. Phon«
Ivy 1409 ± Mrs F B _Gr^8ory

36 E. NOKEH AVE.
EV the peachtrees nicely furnished

rooms and excellent table board Ivy 65O1

X,><3 MA'S jvlth long experJenc
tine handling also correspondei

Box 8 care Constitution _

.ne with private oath for couples
6634 Ivy &47 Peacatree 7

IHST CUASt, mechanical chauffeur 10 years ei
n e in Chicago private party will glvn
• tratlon A 1 reference.* as to character aad

WlHy Address R F Hudson care Constitu

i i E

549 PEACHTREE.
Rood board

3Y lo like to have steady position in office
of department store Louie SauUx 45 Scot

street. ?
CUMPt-l t >.

e. peal lots a

tlon tri
ixperla
i eare_
EF~YOU

80S2

• if > ou need a ateadj young
to begin work at once ad

care ConsUtution ^ A
I EN GET* traveling ~ealeaman wanta pool
:ravelJng Alabama with good staple line
iceii In paper and woodenware K. Box

C-onflt tuition 2

A MERICAN WRITING MACHINB COMPANY
dealers tn factory rebuilt typewriters and
typewriter supplies All makes of machine*

J> ROWN & COCHRAN FtlRNCTOBB CO ro-
T) frlgeratora and porch furniture Our prices

are lower than you will expect to pay *- --a-i
account. 7 South Broad at.

C ATHCART STORAGE AND TRANSFER CO
We move, store, pack and ship household
goods exclusively ft and 8 Madison avenue

Main 1466 3olO Atlanta.

D ISINFECTANTS at this season ot the
are essential Use C N Disinfectant*
25c. QOc and (1 sis** at all druggist*

Disinfecting Co 26 South Foraytb etreet-

E AT VSRNffiH S BARBECUE and Brunswick
3tew When jour coot tails to show up
these hot days telephone Veruer be'B got

It hot 2 S Broad st Both phones.

FAUt 3 LUVCH ROOM 142 Feachtreo opei
all the time. Not large out eleaneat plice
In tavrtt Try one of my famoug Irtsh jrtg

G OOD SHOE]
Bell Phone !
y labaroa st.

REPAIRING while you wait.
3438 Atlanta 8ho« Co.. 29 'A

ATS—-Wood B $2 hat best made
I X u Shop, 4 W Mitchell «t-

_

FOR SALE — French toy poodle male 2 month?
old perfect beauty Phone Ivy 43O4 J 1

COW* F&AS, Velvet Beans and ail forage plants
should be planted now Get them ot Mark W

Jobnlon Seed Comnany 3C 3 Fryor St.
NANCY HALL. Red Providence and Golden

Beauty potato plants For quick sale only $1 00
,r i 000 W W MorrJg Fort Green Fla 17

and Brahma bulls, 18 months to 3
years old, 40 registered Red Poll
cows, 20 registered Durham cows and
heifers, 40 mares, 15 to 16 hands, part
of them with mule colts, 30 saddle
horses W J Staton, Beeville, Tex

6ODA FOUNTS—Bargains In
band »oda fountains easy term*.

price*. P O Box 1022 Atlanta, G a

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
206 WHITEHALL. MAIN 2478.

AJLl* kinds of furniture repaired upholstered
cushions made tor porch furniture

FOR SALSJ—Henrlcb. refrigerator porcelain Un
tne 8 years used, original oost $35 will seJ!

tor $15 Phone Ivy 64O4 J

RAILROAD SCHEDULES.
j_-_n,-_ -- .- . --- --- — --- ~ ---- -~ •— — - ' ---- " ----- -

RAILROAD SCHEDULES
Arrived and Depa.rt.uie of PtLSbtrnger i

Trains. Atlanta. I
The lollowlng. schedule flg-ures are '

publish* d only as information and are,
not guaranteed **

•imily except Sunday
•"Suulay Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and \V u»t Point Railroad Co
No Arrive Prom — No Depart To —

• West p-t 8 15 am
55 Sew Orleans B 45 arn

T repair
|] keys 111 Powell

and recover umbrellas aleo maka
> ord«r 110 Luckte Btruet. C I*

Atlanta phone &4OO

FOR SALE—Fresh broken crackers. Five cents
pound, at factory Wednesday and Satur

day morning BYank E Block Co Elliott «t 29

"44 Weat P 1 8 55 am

ence w
fflce trcr

ot books
'Oil

R AND AUDITOR—15 j*ar» ciperl
straighten out your boofekeepm« ana
a trial balances made email set*
ten up P 0 Box 83ft. Phone Ivy

WANTED SII^ATIO ._ _ _. _.
SPSC1AL RATES lor cash Situation Wanted ads

Three llaui one time 10 cents three^UmeiiJSc^
VAj\T£.D—By refined Ittdy ot 1 lift, oha-racter

and many years experience home and position
n good year round oonxmerclal hotel In medium
rlzod or small town flHy t» seventy five rooms

and willing lo pay well *w tlie b*31 References
Ad irees B 619__carO|_CgnstUuUoD »
WA "VTED^ 'B> lady comt«ei« In laboratory dl

agnosea position with physician references
Box Lr- 2 care_ Constitution °
PH~5NB Bellamy Bus ness Agency Ivy 4883

for stenographers bookkeeper etc IdJO
Candler t>Idg

* Columbus 10 20 am
35 New Or 10 45 am
40 Xew Or 2 2 pm
34 Motitg y 7 O5 pm
20 Columouo 7 40 pm

5 New Or 11 40 om

^9 N«w Orleauos 2 00 pm
1 CoiurntJus -4 10 pm
0 New Orleans 5 20 pm
41 W«at Point G 45 pm

Central o* Georgia Railway

Thorn asvllle
Jo. ksonvllle
Savannan

Mat-on
Macon

WANTED—Teaser of domestic science
peirlen e and good recommendatto E

s.Uoa for nt*t t&rm Addreaa F 617
etituUon ._

wiU

^V A>1,K_D-—AOBNT^jlND^
hftva readr n«w eellei

make big moucy Send
catalog Home SuppJj- I>epi
burg Pa ___

0 25 am
Q 47 am
6 2o am
6 25 am

6 25 am
10 -ill am

4 20 pm
1 \"» pm
8 10 pm

Depart Te
Savannah

Macon
Jacksonvlllo
Sa* annah
Valdosta
Jack«on\ illo
Thomasvllle
Albany

8 00 am
800am

12 30
4 00 pm
8 .,30 pm
9 3o pm
8 30 pm

10 10 pm
11 45 pm
11 45 pm

UST call 650 either phone to have ?o«'
•.blag repaired Plokert Pliunbin« Com

14^ East Hunter St ,JE

K EEp your house painted and tinted
Construction Company ftlS Fourth

a^ Banfc Main 3455 p

L ET Dr Joseph M Hart do your chiropoiy
Wa also make a specialty at cMt

» hair cutting. Sanitary Hair DreBstnt
«% Peachtree st. Ivy S5I4

ELL & MEL; .
pairing Rep at;

• 1447 Atlanta 2602

,L, general plumbing and re-
pair work a specialty fii.

NOTHING better in town than Conton Lx>w a
Chop Sney and Cafe al»o serving 25c din
nere East Alabama St

I
N ALL. OCCASIONS have your worn dona
by the Sanitary Hair DreaBlna Parlor*. WA
Pea h ree at Ivy J5i4

> RATTIS & PEFINIS clsar^ Ice cream anl
joft drinks 17 South Broad
45OS Thone ordera delivered

Both phoflta

Southern Uallway
"Premier Cnrrler of tbe Sonth."

Arrival and Departure of Paseonffcr Trains Atlanta.
The following achedule ngurea ara published

only as intormatlon and are not guaranteed
Arrtva From—

36 Bir-ham 12 01 am
3j New York 5 00 am
IS Jack villa
43 Wash ton
12 Shreveport

v Ho
•1" Tocc

[ rEEJ—W young inen to (^nvaa« buaintsa
in tan make from $3 OO to $13 Oo p«r day^
^Pe «_cM re^__gt_
^TBD—Man se<,n.

Continued on Page Fourteen

It you can t bring or send

YOUR WANT AD
ASK for Classified Courteous oper-

ators thoroughly famlliax with
rates rules and classifications will
fiTive you complete information
And, Jf you wish they will assist
you in wording: your want ad to
make it mobt effective

"We asfc that >ou do not unwlt
tinely abuse tnie phone service Ac
counts are opened for ads by phone
solely to accommodate you \Iake
payments promptly after publlca
tion or when bills are presented by
mail or solicitor and you accommo
date us

CLASSIFIED

'Etury L n l c j i
_Lltile Ro

M B S W A N'T E D
$jO TO S10O Pfc.R WJ.EK

C-ALi. AT OVOE
W P COLE

14O8 CA VD7>E!R BLDO
J>—A. shoe rt-palrer apable of ta
a of shcp ind opena.1 tî . CJiamplon

good address to vlf
,d dentlit8 AXI Austell

i ""graao""" 1 h s 15 a very ext-eptional opponui ity
Cal 9 to 11 a m 3<>^ A_Peacblnee j,treet O
\\Tfc~wanT ^geqta t« sell our new joob Horror*

01 Tornado Flood and Fire whicli visited
the moat flourish ng towns nnd richest farm ni
fllatr t» In the On led State* and laid th«m to
waste Acts of heroism self sacrifice Is told
by eye wUneasee J5O pagw maay Illustration*
trice ?I 00 Greactwt opportun y * nee fltanlc.
Outfits sent rre« on receipt ot 1(J cents lor post
ag« Beet terms act at once. Be Oral in field
0 •!« outfit from nearest office PhllUpa Boyd
Pahllahins CD Atlaiita, Ga. Dallao, Te» I4t
1 e Rock Art

3 30
0 25 am
6 30 am
6 5O ar )
S 10 am
8 10 am

11 la am
10 35 a*n
10 40 a

I M N A N C I 4 L ass stance offered worthy portrait
agen ;, PortnaitB and (rames furnished that

wi!J eoLab] sh yoi a reputation Ga Art Sup-ply
-Whitehall St Atlanta Ge. 0

U L A R N the cotton
or bj our type

bylldlng In AUanti
tore flr» yeara

_ ^ _
buslaesa In our sample roam
samples and correspondenc
roams located IB the Klso
experienced cotton loetru

-cessful operat

I an la.
Cotto

of ability write or calL Ctiar
School Charlotte, N C , or At

\\A-NTFD—Salesman to ael] high grade specialty
wloea etc direct to conauiruar oommisaion

baala eatptuaea paid security required aa eXoe
side line \ddreba With referecce No *S

•xwith Calvert St BalUmoro, Md 2

VVANIi^D—.a
PJUL WsANI cool rooms with

i> genLlen an Ivy W
ird (Or ooupl'

63 baat Coin St 7

fur rOomo w
y^ fai _ _ I v y _ _ .HJO

lurnlahtd rooms

__ ___ _
ith or «.Sthout board

7
with or without board

_<J tieBl
2» New Yorlt
a cnatta,
7 MacoQ

27 Ft, Valley 10 45 am.
_1 columbua 1O 50 am
6 Cincinnati 11 lO am

40 Blr bam 12 4O pm
2J Columbua 1 4O P
«0 Blr-nam 2 30 pm

pni
5 Macoi

15 Brunswlcfc
11 R nmond
24 Kan City
16 Chatta
18 Columbiw
31 Ft Valley
14

4 00 pm
5 00 pm
7 SO pm
8 30pm
0 20 pm
8 35 pm

10 ~<> p n
1U 25 pm

:tl 11 OU pm
larked thua

Depart T<
3R New York 12 15
2(t Columbus S 20
13 Clnr nnAtl
32 Ft Valley
3 Blr ham

5 Ghaila
1* Ricumotid
21 Kail City
10 Brunswlct
29 Eir ham
J4. New York
4u Charlo Le

30 New York

VJ 4L.ITY 13 OUR MOTTO We carry a coin
yleto line of seed a plarita and flowers. Nov
Is he time to beautify your yards. Uc

in Bros- 12 S Broad at

SECOND HAND SAFES all slwiB borne safes $15
Hall s bank and burglar proof safes

doors C J Daniel 416 Fourth^ Nat Bank
SAFES files cabin eta new and second hand.

Gookln Bank and Office Equipment Company
113 115 North Pry or- street. 18
FOR SAJ-E—One 110 horse .power boiler and one

5 horse engine in soxi condition cheap
D J Ray 55 Glenn street 19

Buy Laces by Mail
WS CAN save you money and give the best

eortmoat*.
SAMPLES FRJEEL

C & S Sales Co Atlanta, Ga

GOOD USED CA£S
AT SPECIAL PRICES
Maxwell 2 cylinder RuanJbouL
Buick Model 10 Runabout.
•Whiting R-unabout
Maxwell Q Rxjadster
Buick Model dJ Roadster
Courier Roadster

TOURING CARS
Overland 6 passenger
Primo 0 passenger
Maxwell G 4 passenger
E\ erett 101J S- passenger

These cars are In good running goonltlon.
tally eauipped and newly painted. See ua for
aoeclal prices before June 10

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
241 PEACHTREE STREET

"DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.
-IT HP-PAIR AND SSLi AI*L SCAKBS OF TIRES
IN* TUBEi 229 PEACBTHB11 ST. PBONB

VULCANIZING
PROMPT alteatKm siyra raprtias «lllpmmt»._

Atlanta
Oseood-Turner Auto Repair Co

°THE MBN WITH EXPERIEHCB.
NUF BED CALI. AND SEE OS.

Rear 45 Atttrnrn ATB ITT 6210
BUY Ulis 0 passenger 1913

equliwed EOod tire-
condition guaranteed
1153

touring caf fullr
about 8 000 miles

tor fsaoao cai ivr

METAL WELDING CO.
AUTOOBESOUS WmglNO

OX"^ ACETTL.E3NE METHOD
AUTOMOBILaE AND MACHINE WEUDING OP

86 GARNETT STRFET PHONE MAIN 3O13
FoRD^^oylia^**1 rpidstera. fully equipped Not

lawet model end no magneto but In aioelleut
^^^ condition. Tires al gw>d. Price for

la $150 L W Hazard 241 Peachtre*quick

ATLANTA SAFE «JO.
REMODELJNG repainting and repairing New

and Docond hand sales 50 MadUon avenue
Phoae Main 4601
FOR SALE—One cheat of carpenter tools cb<H.p

for cash Apply to Mrs I* D Symea Dunlop
ave Biaat Point 19

We Repair Automobiles
WE do It rlRht. W« 00 It quick b»t PWolt.

tor the leaflt money No Joh too td« tor u*.
TRAVIS A JONKS

IVT4832. 26 Jame. St. Sd «~r

ONE double head ateam table 7 columns flat
Bbavtng machine Bargain Constitution Pub

U ah Ing Company 10

BY INNINGS Southern League in
Cohea 77 Peachtrea aireet

S
HOEMAKERS C A Stentelt, F O Gu«
tafaon and J F Hyndman all Irom M
Galnea now tosether at 110̂ 4 Whitehall St.

Phone Main 2477 „

T HS SOLTHERN BARBER SUPPLY CO a I
Hinds of eafety blades sharpened. 11 Aa
bu|n^ avenuo „ „

KNOW THE BEST wig and toupee work

& 40 am
5 80 am
o 50 am
6 40 am
6 55 am

7 4a am

pmv

A, L WalKer
ijreaslng garlora «'t>^_P^a_hJ^?_fiL._1

Sanitary
Ivy <

' 1OL.IN3 BOUGHT nd exchanged
pair He a specl* ty The OW Reliable Violin
- Maya Badgett. 34 ̂  Peaghtrea

the

Traine
day Other trains run dally

City llck«t Office, tiO 1 Peachtree St.

- 4o pi
1.J 10 pm
J 00 pm
t 10 pm
4 30 pm
5 10 pni
C 10 pm
5 2t> pm
6 45 pm
5 30 »m
B 45pm
fl Sffprn

H Sbreveport 11 OO pm
14 Jack Ulle H 10 pm
run dally except 3un

Central time

Ij chat a
t.0 Bir-bam

•18 Toccoa
.2 Co «n bus

5 Cincinnati
28 Ft Valley
2 .̂ Heflln
JO Macon
44 Wash ton

WHY don t you trav<
way? It Is cheaper and better a
tratnB and exclusive ship* J"J7 J8t

August Ibth to Great Lake* Canada A
ocean and eastern vltlte Wrjte lOf book.
McParland B 1624_Atlaata ^

X
TIIA LJUtGE comer lot front-ngr Grant
Park \\ 111 meuke five lots all
pruvetnents Terms PrJi,e So OOO A
M< sa oU Temple Court bldg

IP YOU air*, looking for something in tbe fuml
turne line It will pay you to eeo Ed Ma.tthe*i

& Co We will aave rou 25 per cent. 23 Ea3
Alabama St 1C

REPAINTED.
AUTOMOBILES

TOPS r«covered and repaired. Upholst«rln»
allD covers best work moderate price*.

PONCE DS LEON AUTO CO,
R2 POXCB DE I.EON P1*A.CB.

IVY *SB9-J

C. S. Hulls Delivered eTerywhere
R Logan & Co Atlan

SEVERAL bargains li
ctioas Terms «a
,rth Nat Bldg

West Bud and Grant park
ty Otla & Uollldaar. 1» 5

19
fc.XPERlt.NCBD multtErapb operator desire* to ar-

range with several firms to handle their letters.
iddrosSh g etc Prlc

Phone Ivy 7011
reasonable

O
work gu*r*n

A NEW BROOM IX>S3 NOT ffWffiBP CUBAN
LET UB pro-re this In your home by tree dem

_ .ration Full particulars
Court building X* a Biwa
Main 667

107 Temple
Agent. Phone

19
SAW MILL 20 horse power and 60X> 000 feet pine

r 95 miles from Atlanta
60S Co.nd.ler Bldg

REEVES^ ~ ,. , . -r~^-ry OHAS, I* KEKVJflS ji
Kfc-Yb MAiJ C-south Broad. Main 88O
WE RENT good pianos (3 per month up W«

sell good planon JB pee month u». GooiS «B^
ond hand pianos flOO and up

R P BBCHT COMPANY
107 108 109 Temple Court Sldg Main 867 "9

NEW robber tlreo put on jour Haby carrt««e
ITT SOTfl

1 Insertion 1O« a line
3 Insertions Oc a line
7 Insertions 5« a Line

No ad\ ertlsement accepted for less
than tw o lines Count ae\ en ordi
nary •words to each line

T>isconti nuance of advertising
must be in writing It will not be
accepted toy phone This protects
your interests as well as our*.

PHONE MAUN 5000

USE THE
AD WAY

IT'S 5URE TO PAY

Si OO REWARD tor bmu-h of keys dropped ol
train aear V laings. Ga on Apr! 13 1013 Bo;

86, Falrmount.^ Jja •
IjOST—Sunday mornlig about fl o clock gol

bracelet^ on Gordon street between peeple-
and Lee streets Return No 73 Gordon St .

WANT0D—Barbers to know ^e carry lull Una
*iurc» and supplies in a lock In Atlanta Wrl e

catalogue Matthewa i, L«lve y Atlanta

WANTED—Good
Peters sUr«*et

ahort ord«r cook

ARMY—Ablebod ed un
fl«es of li and dfi citl
ot good character and

in apeak read and writs
• or Intorrnat on apply to

Macoi

WA\TBD FOR U S

lens of Lnlted States
:enij>erate habits who c
he Englibh language
RcLruIUng orflcer P«a
\tlanta or 4^1 J^nerr>
i!J%\ \ \UMEN—<jt t government Jobs big pay

thuutjintie of appoint iienta "Write for list ol
pos t onB Frauklln lasutuw D«pu 48 D Ro
Chester N Y ^
A/TToMOHlLE r pairing and Crl-vmjs taught

aour&*j $^5 poaliion aecurod AU omobl.o Itu
pair and Instruction Company Porter Pluct

WANTED — Boarders

Hu
OO YOU PLAT POOL? If you

to see Bias at the TEyRMI
TFL Pt,Or PARLUR. We sell 3t>c in check,
tor 25c Lrood ables gooj cues and. a mc«

\V ANTEli—M*u at un e to learn the barber trade
A hundred joba wait ing frew nt,eks compJe ea

than you can earn w thout trade

kia ^
i ) Moler Banber

AVTt*l>—E^parloni. -<1 butler art oaoc nc
it«e<i appii grood ra «rt2xes required

le eoth MI

___2

other

SOUND—W M Cox cleans all kinds o carpeia
ni£r7 sp««ia!ty Ivy 3135 J Atlanta 1*18

-A gold chain wUh pearl pendant on Wa.
erly Way between EUgewood and EiiM.be

Streets Phone jv y_ ITg- J reward
I/33T—Between Wcs t Peach tree Place V* <

Peachtree street or East Alexander a fc-M> bl
t«T*ord K returDed to W West_Feachtree PU e
I/38T-—OnT~elther~GeOrgIa train South Decatur

Ouckto street oar Saturday May 31 lad *
band bafi contaJnlng bank boob watch moo
and other articles Return to MIB. D V. .
76 We^t Harris reward

A TiOIjNG man over 21 LD act as salc^onn anc
lean r«a. «>iate business b«i Mr MerrlJJ

11 » Bmp re Lite iFLaUroi) building ;

BOARD AIvD ROOMS
OCCEU^EJNl u-tHe tuid deslrai, u roQ ne close In

reaasonable U3__S j'ryor atreet_ ̂ Atl JJ)4iJ^ |
lh^.U ntUL fur fron room, with dretstlinj room

In private adult family cloae la alto room for
;eatleioan «xi_eUent meal* prlutia
tl 1,114,1 Can Ivs JoJKL

RAULBOAD SCHEDULES
ArriMil and Departure of Paas»n«-er

Trains Atlanta.
The following schedule figures are

published only as infoi mati^n and art?
not guarantee

•Daily except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station
Atlanta, Birmingham nod Atlantic.

Y OU can horrow naoi
brought lo Blare. F
120 Dscatur Street

Mlte&ell *tre*t S
turo. TermsZ ABAN & SONS W w JBIIC

us before buying your Curnl

~ ""̂  J

MON^;5tDaN:GTPAS^
WRITE today for our free list trf (arms for eala

or It you have a farm tha,t you Trtan to sen
don i hesitate, hut drop ua a poatol «t on«« *'
A Baker & Co Atlanta, Ga 111§-16 Fourth
Nat Bank: b-Ldg

Repaired repalntea and recovered
Robert Mitchell 229 Edgewood Av*. IB

WE have the tollowtng used eara *" la A 1
condition to otter at very attractive price*

PREMIEfc 6-PAS3SNQEH 40 H P
CADILLAC 4-PASSENGSB 30 H f
P Q. L, ROADS-TEH . +0 H P
REGAL • 25-H. P
WAVERLT ELEJCTRIC

It will be to your interest to «m these car»
before purchasing either a new or ueea car

L he fceen at Collier B Q«ra«e Cone «.«

6-P \S8ENODR S3 h. p Qlrteroar TOarlng car
fully equipped perfect condition for qulolt
la S350 cash 1*. W Hazard 241 Peachtree St.

Bulck Motor Company (Atlanta. Branch) 20

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS reco»ered «>4 r.palr.4. WH~I«, «««• Mil
-

JOHN M. SMITH.
120 122 12* APBOfttT AVE.

HIGH CLASS Tu7canizln« 32x2% tli»
$8 10 tube repalra 20c up
SOUTHERN RUBBER CO.

82 SOUTH FOR3TTHST
FOR ^ALiE—A« up to data Coca Cola bottling

plant with eieeO'l&nt contract for one of tha
bea aind largest ten-itorleB in tae west We ne,ve
«m4racts for mipplying railroads and Bummer
parks Very be&t reasons tor aeUlag Omaiia
Coca Dole, BoctHng Co 935 N 24th fit Omaha
Neb 19

WHITE StwaoMs-r Medal F 20 b p

$175
tenta.

eiceUent rutmlng order
W HendTlcka 188 OVtvw •*., At-

20

STEWART & HUNT
PL.UMBERS B8 B CTXiyTER ST

I -

autotnobllo mo leas
B and not over 4 000 roU«
account of laavlna city

" FURNITURE.
WE SBLJj for cash only la why w« Bell cheap

Southern Wreckage Co 114 S Porsyth St. 1

FOR EXCHANGE.' "*"
WILL "exchange aix cylinder 0 or 1 pasaengar

Mitchell automobile In n*w condition, tor pur-
chaae money notes oar tully equipped Origin**

"aALB—IR-room boarding house long lease' \ cost 52 5OO will trad, on lair -«laatlon. P O
account I B^c 719 -^

FOR SALE—« 500 000 feet round pine timber
and 1 300 acres land close to railroad lor

S13 OOO toe simple 40 OOO OOO teet pine and cy
oresn at $2 25 per 1 OOO and 4 &00 acres c«t
over land in south Georgia al «1 7o per acre
Address Timherland P O Box So2 Ameri
^,.« n« 14

,ICluL.Y fur
o e in

oma with board
W Feachtree

3.11

Arrive From—

30 am 7 10 pm

Atlanta and Thoma

LISTEN
alao table boarders new place
;ocks or Piedmont hotel Boat
Luckle au-eet. Oall tor Mrs

b n;
E pleasant

1 room

;

room bath
61d Peacntre

UE:

!• LLJ3NT front room and boaj-d for a coupJ*
and two or three men all conveniences and B

good hom*__Can Ivy_-lsr6 L__ _7
\RGLi Iroat room with boaxd 768 Peach tree
Ay JT* J 1

19 W CAIN ST
A FETW refined people an Und clean rooms and

ex. ellant board lu private laml y Phone Ivy
8642
BOARD and

.iig men
furn cased for couple

-ate (amily 12 ^\est Pine

~TVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST.
AMLUJCA.N J?LAN >1 25 up^ Ptaonn 4104. _^_
THb ROY f- 24 E EUlifl nicely Iurnl«h

room* wltli board Ivj _73»3 J _
cly rurnKhed room with board

FOR ItENT—\\ilh
with bath couple

d!4 Pea htree

board v*ry des
or yoiuig men

DRALGHON S Bubiness Col-
I lege Atlanta Enttr any time
I Catalog tree b U M A I L R R A J E b

GOOD roome and^board
WANTED—One or two

couple to rfforn
all Main 28^8 J

_
STF \OO-H

w o r kla n a
, ea ary ?10 por

.
WAJSTi.D — tome dictation but
tor i j-o t«, s billing and flNng

eek iiarrihart B OB & Splndlor

WAWTBD—'.oiuig lady In bindery experienced on
'folding and. tK>»lo« machines good pay Burke

A Gregory Norfolk "Va 8
TWO flrat-otPW colored waiters 1O18 Century

WANTBI>—First claee box rip sawyer and ex
enced ixaliJog maefcine men tor night -work

Acme Box Company CHattapooga Tenn

i-1 tL.—bHURTHAND COURSE—FREE
WO IN PRIZES ENTIRE SYSTEM TAUGHT
Day and uight lasses oj>cn to e\ery one So

i coat No oijl gatioo. Get lull Information JSOW
Phone Ivy 4u a Bagv-eil Business Uollege S4^

[ Luckle street At! i -v ^ a
I u a GOVERNMENT postuons opetT to "'women'

Write for IU Fnmkliu luutltuto. Dept. 000
Rocheawr X Y 3

, sobec colored yard man for
IQia Ontury bids

oir
2

*nd w-lfie, white
m- 1OI8 Cgntury

jred. [or houai

office wort G>v<
Ofttce M<m. q r̂g

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AJ.D IS WALTON ST

FOR g,ntl.zn<« anl, o»u,r - -— —
$100

GlKLiS
?6O to $1OO a
ot__Mtl__laery 1 Whitehall street.

mill i aery •* Bes
or a woman I'a.y

Ideal Echo3

WHITE nuree for two children 2 and 4—go north
la summer and live la Atlanta In winter goo4

wa£«s to competent woman moat hav-e
7 1 Ptedmiwii avenue. Ivy 2681

WANTED—Five good typists at
once Apply Miss Lynch,

Employment Department, L C
Smith & Bros Typewriter Co.

82 Qarnett street
o gentlemen or marrlet
board with private faml y

exchange upright mahogany piano rwarly
tor board In reg-u-la-r boarding houao or
familj Address gulch Board oare Con

a 7

Depart To—

7 30 am 9 00 pin

iviile

Georgia Railroad

91 Unio
1 Augii

•2*5 Uth

e From —

n Pt 9 SO a
ista 1 ^° P
nla 2 10 p
York and
eta 8 20 P

Depart To—
4 Augusta 12 10 n t
2 Augusta and

New York 7 SO am
•29 LI than.a 10 3n am

2fi Augusta 3 25 pro
y4 Lnion Pt B 00 pm

•10 Covlngton 6 10 pm

and Nashville Railroad
Effective May IS

Lea 74 | Arrive
riL1:-., } - > t o P m i i i 5 5 a m

i 12 a
3j B

5 1 ) pi
4 Oo pm

u M ptn
5 12pm
0 M pm

11 5Q am
10 50 am

_EVV*M^
g>OR SALE-^-Nlce comer lot in Anal«y park

bargain or wil l build to suit purchaser^
C in C Hatcher Grant bldg
FXJR SAL.fr by owm

always filled -nrith boarders selling

National Cash Registers
£35 $50 S30 1J75 <100 and op terms 0007

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO,
60 North Broad Street-

IxvTt t ~D Every Kind.Burlap Bags ean * co Atlanta.
FURNITURE COR, p

North Moreiand avenue lot,
troot M 557^ J ,_ IS

POR SAJ^E OR EXCHANGE for Atlanta real
state 10O acre Early county farm

OLSON & SMITH,
FOR SALE—An elegant two story brick die-

roof d welting nine rooms 3ow«r floor On
tshed in mahogany vapor heat on Peaontree
circle Ansley park near Peachtree and Fifteenth,
street will mke smaller property as part pay
mem Cllj! _g_ __ HatiAer_ Grant bljg 15
0WNEJR~wl 11 make attractive otter on 2 story 8

room hotide <m nortli aide also 5 room bungalow
tn Innum Park Phone Mr Berrimaa Ivy 1421 IB

Ku

IT la real estate you w*
will pay you to «ee me

St.

to tray or sell t>
L. Grave*. 24 Ka.t

FOR SALE in Decatur Ga. 14 Adams street
G room t>un#a.ow 60 foot lot block ot car

convenient to bchools Improvements
IOT Poaraon 4J2 AtJanta National Bank

ulldlng

Seaboard Air 1 Ine Railway
Effective April T 1913

Depart To—
11 vew York
11 sorlolk
jl \V«*>13 ng n

6 Blrmlng m

Q 2O am
Q 20 am
6 20 am
6 20 am
8 5O am

12 40 pm
12 40 pm
12 1O pm
4 3 pm
4 V! pm
4 > pm

J OOt

11 Blrmlng r 6 SO am
xj. Triempnis 6 3O am
6 New York 32 W pm

30 Monroe - 00 am
0 Washing n 32 50 pm
6 Norfolk
6 Ports mo h

5 Birming m
1 Memphis

18 Abbe e 8 C
]„ New York

_ Norfolk
12 Portam h

12 SO pi
12 dOpm
4 13 prn

fi 05 pm
4 OO pm
8 53 im
5 55 pm
8 ->5 pm

ROOM and board -ill
ites 73 East "Mllchr

nveniences reasonable
Atlanta 4421 T

TABl^E BOARDERS (or «acellent table tore
irnlEh«d rooms 2OS Luckle etr^et

tAJlGfe. front room with dressing room nrst-elass
board -38 Washington at 7

3 Nashville
"3 Rome
93 Nashville

1 Nashville

COUPLE WANTIUD—Private home Bleeping poTi_b
and prlva.t« bath no chlJdren on car line all

city Donveaiencee nx IS. and butter Phone 270

477 PEACHTREE ST.
ESPECIALLY preuy front room wUh private bain

for y<niRg men or oout>4ti «ttb or without moale
homelike Ivy 7010
TWO alo«ly tur rooms and board on north stde

all nieoces close In Ualn 24o8-J
TVO large pleasant front rooms excellent table

board room for lew more table boarders Mrs
M Coleinan 279 P«acbtree 7

87 E ^Oi^rH AVENUE.
PLRNISHEO rooms and board ----- •-

si**laJtj Ivy 2i-'3 J

W ANTED — TBACHERS

" FITZHUGH LEE 121 ?s Pryor St Ivy 1949
rnLLSCTS noiea and accounui. 3O3 Klser bldg. 2

t Vou have two handB ProtT Q O BrannmB
ich you th« barber trade tit» «aaj )

half tbe time ot other collegeo Com
raa and petition tn OUT chain ol! ahopa

Why pay moreT ThouBanda of our gradr-
nhoca or matins good uragea. At
Colle«« M Ba«t Mitchell 3t 3

atxclsJ edition ad-rartlstns
«w >» a« «">«> J°°« B«

«11 Temple Court

taaUOM ccmln..
e $90
«,«,!

Wfc. particularly need Jut.t now a number of grads
teachers $40 to $5o pw moath and ladiea lor

high school work at $50 lo $75 Your reg&trottan
with us wll put you In touch with man> good
posltl<ons Our plans etnd methods will aatl

477 PEACHTREE ST.
WILL have pleasant rooms for gentlemen or cou

pice at refinement references between Menitts
ttve and Linden home Uke Bgll l\y 7010 7
STOP at ~"Gate City Hotel Beet »2 00 a day

hotel In city Special attention to lad lea Our
m«ala are excellent. Rooms without meals tl
desired Corner Forcyth and Trinity Ava 7

l Monroe
CUy TicKet Office, 8b Peachtree St.

•WcMern and Atlantic Railroad.
Arrive From—

- 10 am O4 thlcagi
10 20 am
11 4

35 p
pm

2 Nashville
0 Nashville

2 Rome

800am
6 SS am

TAXICABS

Bejle Isle

Ivy 5190 Atlanta 1598.

Bailey 4 Row! tod
BanU Bldg Main 8217

—We can aa!
JJ17 Fourth NaUona

LELAND HOTEL

Write
Teachers Bur

once to Oept. M-S Interstate
Rhodes building Atlanta Ga.

WE3 VESD competent grade and high school
teachers immediately also principals and i>u

perlntenflents Sheridan s Teachers Agency ct07

AMERICAN PLAN Plontj oC good tiling* to «at,
exceUeat urvlce, 2O-meaI ticket, ftft.

_B HQP5T02J rvr low
PEACHTREE INN.

PBACHTR-KS and Alexanacr atnett. Room
American 97v50 par w««k up. ""

ropean <3 "P- Bell aerrtca night ana flay

ree. Franlella Inatttuta. ^P^ j Candler bldg Atlanta. . THOSE MHM*

_. ™ ^ for household gootto
office Eurniture cash advanced on

consignment. Central Auction Company 12 Ea:

WT! FA1
pianos and

.
Mltchell street. Bell p-hona Main
WANTED—At once

balls. Coll 30 E
severs/ good ivory
Mitchell at

Mattresses Renovated
WE BTIY and steam cleao. feathera Meadaa

& Rogers Co phones. Main 4840. Atlani
147ft P O Bine j '
t' lh»CK 117 QKnjer St. will bay men a oj

BhOe* and clothing Pleafla drop him a card 18
»flOP a t>rlpi, c«an lor «ho«» *n

OR bAL<E — At a big sacrifice IS room
house cherted

«er 1 Abbott
ear city terms W W
t p-hone West 32M 15

LOTS
F IT S a IM you want Moran is the- man

Empire bu Idlnfi
•OR 3A1JE—A desirable 7 room house on the
north aide eroeJl«mt location Price moderate

erms Answer F-610 care Coa«U.tut.oii 13

JORDAN
144 6 AUBURN AVE

BELL PHONE IVY 4467
ATLANTA PHONE 1SOO

13 carry a full line of household furniture,
from kitchen to parlor also a complete Itn«

HU m me r porch goods such as porch seta,
porrh rockers swings porch ruga etc. ref
iratora ice cream freezers and eTorything In

furniture Ha* Call and see us before —
Term* ash or tim

SAVE MONEY NOW on
at

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
F13H DAILY 112 Whitehall

T L7 SPRAOGIN THE TAITjOK.
TAILORING cleanlnK and pressing all work

called for anS <J«Hr«red ffuai»nteod worfc. 24
Trinity avenue Atlanta, pbone 1107
BEL-MONT CAFE AND SODA OO —'W« M

making a apeclal offer to raercfcanbB
20c regular dinner 2Sc also aell box lunette*
lOc 16c 2^e 48 Seat Hunter street.
WE will pack and t*lp your Inrnltupe. Fnon* M

2WO ask for Hooper 40% W Hunter 28
DON T WOBS.Y—W&en it Is »O «O«T

lo get rifi of superfluous nalr on. your face
am a or bust by using T M Hair Bemover It
removes hair like magic Write today tor lre«
sample to Turlington & Morrison,
Chemists Pepl A WilBon ft
FASHION ABLE dffeasmeJtins and

make a epedalty of ladles anfi chlldn
drenaes. Alwaya tn a port Eto
Atlanta 5S83-F 201 S Forsyth St.

women onb nice roome
epecial rates to business

atuden<« AJ t music and thorough
busineas couree taught In the studios ot build

Iv/28

light housekeeping
gtrla

'2826 L
EMORY SUMMER SCHOOL, cool quiet fifty

Irom Jfcne IT Latin Greek French Q*r
Fngllsh history mathematicB Adaress E K

MATEBNITT SANITABinM—Prt™t« refined,
homelike limited number ol patlenta cared lot

Some. oroTIded for Infant*. Iirfanu tor Map.
Urn M.V. M I Mitchell. 26 Wladaor St- 33
A COMPLiETE bnUsher*8 oulfit ateo haroeas and

very cheap 112 Whitehall at- 2S

NOTICE.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBIliES.

VTQ give the teat moaJa In the city prlca*
very reaaoaajble Busy Bee Cafe 45 3. For

UOI L HObFITAl* — Doll« repaired, sleepy ey«»
rewal all ports lurnlalwd. 110 Luclde AU&aU

FOR SALE
A BEAUTIFUL north elda home on Piedmont

avenue with eight large rooms and two bath
Including three i •ant B rooms and toilet

Shearer Machine Company
BRASS and Iron caatiags. forgiBga br«la«

AUTOGENOUS WELDING ETC 197 Whitehall
St Phooa M. j_B70

roadster ia «x<
*M11 equipment
Into ttiat truck
Write 27 Queen SI

ir cut down and used an a
:iige or oeU very reasonably
ould be at small oost made
What have you to trade'

•ith irtvfinmlns pool cement drtveway and I
walks large gara«e for two cars with under l

round gasoline tank all complete a bargain
t $11 000 Address N S°*_7_ <Jtro CoriBtltutloQ

SAL.E SEEP AKP PET STOCK.

a£AR3~~bf all klnda cut auto ap.ndtes manu-
facturer machinery ot all bind* repaired.

SOUTHERN
AUTO AND EQUIPMENT CO

92 SOtTTH FORSYTH STREBT 20

_ _ _ _ _ _

J H RIVERS, Merchant Tailor.
Steam Dye and Dry Cleaner.

19 North JVicDaniel St. _ 2£
ATZANtA SCHOOL OF

PRACTICAL MILLINERY
OLDEST and tae«t UUnery school In the wmth.

All branches .successfully tatlEht by competaat
instructors For term* and tull InlormtUoa.
addreto Mlsa Paoeba Rainwater 40^4 WQlt«h» I
street, Atlanta^ 23

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
FOR THE SOUTH, 15 W

MITCHELL. STREET FOUR CITY DE* DAJJ-Y NORTH AND
SOUTH SIDE. 9 A M INMAN PARK
AiND WEST END 2 P M BELL
PHONU, M 2568 ATLANTA Jl|68 ___

PHONE US YOUR ORDERS Tor vege
tables and flowering plants A fresh

supplyjlaily_
CONKEY S and LEE S Liquid Lice

Killer are both good They are both
the same price One quart. 3Bc % gal-
lon 60c 1 g-allon^J^
ALL SIZE FLOWER POTS—Fern pans

and
ALFALFA Mi-AL—Wheat bran chick-

en wheat whole corn, ueef **craps
poultry bone poultry grit .nd ciuaiied

RED COMB MEAT MASH is the Best
food for your ducks and laying hens

Can be led wet or dry Ten pounds, 26c,

WE HAVE IN!3TOCK a beautiful lot
of ferns

~ and

WILL sell at a bargain or exchange lor real ea
tote new 6~cyHnd«r 7 paasanger automobile

k Box 2 caue Oonstitutlon 2O
FOR SALE—5 passenger 86 h p Firestone Co

lumhue touring car in fine condition coat $2 000
and been well taken care of If this car nad
fore doors it would sell for $850 Price $45O JO
ARi. you looking Tor a. good eeoond hand ele-*-

-1 % coupe 7 7-» ha* e three two Wo-xU an a
Coinmhua and can quote Tory low prices It

will pay you to investigate these cars
FIRESTONE COLUMBUS

SOUTHERN CO
45-47 Auburn A.'

RAZORS of all kind* eharpened safety r
blade* & specialty Matt hews & LjT«ty 21

Alabama »tr%et.

Phon« Ivy 4177 20

The Solution of Pneumatic
Tire Troubles

VULCORIKE
THE REMEDY THAT KEEPS TOtJR CAR
ON AIR AND PUNCTLRE PROOF CAHS
TREATED $7 50 TO ?10 00 PER CAR MO
TORCYCLBS 5300 WRITE FOR BOOKLET

Vulconne Company
Otflce Laboratory and bervlce Station S09

tree Atlanta Ga. 20

HAV E YOU INGBOWN TOE NAILS, bunluus
corns, sore or Ured feet? LI so call «Qil

convalt Or Hanna expert chiropodist, at S. A*
Clay toa Co chlropodUu manicuring and hair
dressing parlor* 3fl% Whiteball atreet Sac
cesBora to Clayton A. Zahn. Main Ijga J3

VIAVI OFFICES
209 10 GRAND HblUDUsG

UADIEb the, aQtnicer a tailor t»uil U Indispensable
Oa «ilk. lln«o 1 do special work Very reason

able prices 845 V Peachlrea st. Phone Ivy 53S1 £3
LEAKS, call Roof Dr

' - ,hiil
28

SHOES HAI^ 30UKD, SEWED
50 CENTS

At Gwlnn« Shoo Shop tt Luckl« St.
Qppaalta Pledmant H0tfel_ Both

CANAR\

price
mockingbirdcu-.A»*. parrot

cases bird seed, sand manna, quttle
bone etc

WINDSHIELDS
RADIATORS lampa. fendert repaired a« goj<l

u new Mlgo. aU kinds sheet meUl work-
Warltck Sheet Metal Co 248 Mgewooa. 20

ACM,E Hatters have moved to ao

FEEPS, but still the ' B«d Comb' Bplkeifeeds is the leader of them all A t^ay - •
trial order will convince you that thia
IB true . j

l SAVE your tiro trouble* and expanse br th

' a < '.p -^—

SAVE MONEY NOW on

.
»4T8» rim cul» ana blow

O..
AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO.

ftctor,
NORTH t-KW)R OARAGE

East Hunter street
made new.

Old hats

pRici. & THOMAS—FIST SCBKPNS
PRICE & THOMAS—FL,r SCRJ£t-VS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FL.Y SC.Uih.N3.
PRICE S£ THOMAS—Bl-Y asCHEENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—PLY SCREENS

62 N Pryor at. Bell Phong 4203 Irr
FLT SCRh^ENS tly 8cre»n», lly acreetui. Wood

fly ecrconB metal Tly screens hardwood float*.
Venetian blinds tn«tai -weather «trt£ui4 fnrni»had
a.nywh«re in the south* Write or phone W IU
Callaway moocser 1403 Fourth. Vauonai SuOc
builrtine Atlanta. G*. Uatn 5810. -•

'ST-4PFR NFWSPAPFK



PHONE WANT ADS
AND REPLIES TO

MAIN 5900 It's Never Too Late" T Atlanta Real Estate Must/Pay PHOHE WAST AfiS
AHD REPLIES TO

ATLANTA 100

J-ERSO^TAI*
"Oa SAJjE — 1O rtiares or Whltfleid Medicine Co '

Block tor ues» tban *«ar GOBI $2 >O will
$.<ta5 T W WttjtfleM Jawper Ga 23

~ ~ ~

BUSINESS AXD MAIL OH.DEB
DIRECTORY. _____

BRIDGE: BUILDERS,

23
THE PZ.ACE to hare your curtains

Call Ivy BQ45 refergpceg Riven _____
3WKET attractive young lady tbwires to get

married at once Husband must be able to
ke«p the file** off Price & Thomas eoroena will
do 62 Vorth Pryor street. _ Phono Ivy. 4203
NOTICE TO STOCK HO L,l>BR£r^Imi»ur-tant lofonxuT

tloo will be furnished Wlnona Gold Copper Min-
ing Company 3 stockholders by addressing Box 75.
Little Roc... Ark 23
WB MAKE nwltchea troi ~"

"0-fe Peach tree street
Call Ivy 1966 J £3

Oakland City Repair Works
Ft,Y SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—carpaaur

and cabinet work a specialty all Went Z42 L
Atlanta, jihoge &2S C F Dickey Msr ^

OFF'OH.Tt NIXIES

AUSTIN BROS.
STEEL, MATERIAL*

Peach tree and Broafl

PHENOLIMi.

all [aaecte. The Pnenolina Manufacturing
Company 106 A Edgewood avenue. Mala 33TT
or Atlanta 30SS-A. _ M

143 SPRING STREET
NTOELY furnished rooms single also tor light

housekeeping Ivy 6QO2 U 34

TRlMv-S, BAGS AND SUITCA.S&S
I UKTAILED AND RKPAIRE-D.

BANKRUPT bALE
WE are closing out bank-Tjpt stoi_k automohtla

accessaries and supplies at greatly reduced
price* for cash Masonic Temple building. _1G

> 8TB.HU3T
Bf il Maln_lBTg Atlanta 3654

FARM LOANS—ne pis.
on Improved larm lamls In Georgia Tbn

Bputhgrn Mortgage Company Gould building

SPEC! AI. HOME^TJjxiJJS
TO LiEJND on Atlanta home or business prop-

erty at lowest rate lloney e-dTunccd to build-
ers Write or call

S. W. CARSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

LOANS ON REAL INSTATE
RAJLPH O. COCHRAN CO.

74 78 PEAlHTRkb ST

J.L. SCREKNS ^^

FLY "SCREENS'"
JdETA-L. -&M> WOOD FRAilES portable caif-g**.

W J Baker Company Bell phone Iry 02&
y0 gi. Fmplro Llf« Bldg ^Atlanta. Ge.

COi\1RACT PAIVTIMG AND
WALL, TIISTING

-

MORTGAGE LOANS

O*C Improved city pro_>erty *mall oxpame
no time lost loan correspondents for the

PRUDENTIAL INfaURAJJCfc. COMPANY OF
Ail ERIC A

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bids

ffER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property
Nutt OB £ Co SOI 4 Frnplrr- Life buHdlnR

money ±u _ba.n_k _aefj^ B"i_J4N4 j£t
LOANS on Atlanta real estate one to nve yearn

" " :_ Carey 2 Whitehall Blreei

VICTOR L. TREMALNE.
Perrr-anetitly L- atod in \UsJita.

1_ WDST PEA KTKBE ST 4
Hours—10 to 7 Close . 011 FViclnys

OEVELOPfa pwraonal ma« _e,istn arnl psychic poW
ers Your grfateit wish can poaiuvuly be is

»llie<! Every a^o guarattet-d 23
^ ^ DESAIIS URB ~

TIMK *nd monthly loans neeotldted on real ••-
tate Roam 81^ At lanta National Bank jidg

MONfcY to lend on Improved real estate C C.
SfcOhee Jr 621 62 Emigre outtdlng ^

"~ is «ee~W B Smith 788

MONET FOR SAI*AR1ET> PEOPL.B
AVI> others upon their own name* chtap

easy paymeais 0» nfldentlal D H To
Boom R2U AUR ell builflloE _ __

"
2fl_ __ __

CLIFF Cf" HATCltRH IVS A<"ETNC7 Loan
agents Travelers [n^urancn Co Loans on

well located Uty properiy small expense pur
chase money notes bought _-H Orant bids 2«
LOAKg^Mrniay to lend on Atlanta real estato

•umB of I- OOO to ?1 OUO 6 oer cent J2 OOO
at 7 per cent and $jOO *I OO to $2 000 at 8 por
cent. We buy purchase inonay notes ahjo Dun
•on & Gay 40S Equitable building _ 26
PARTIES wanting large loans on business prop-

erty or money to ouili- buslnesa hou»ea on cen-
tral property please come In to see ua The M«r
cbanu and Manufacturers Banking and Loaa
Company 2O9 Grant building Telephona Ivj
0341 -*-̂  _ __ _ 26

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 1 per cent

money to lend on unprov-
ed propeit}, cither straight
or inonthiv plan Also for
purchase monev notes. Fos-
ter & Kobson, 11 Edgewood
Avonue

JHJEUltJ
DR. EDMONDb )N b Tansy Pennyroyal and (,

Ion Boot PI its. a. safe and reliable tre-atm
(or irresularltlea Trial box by mall 50 cai

I«to 1! Vo h Brond &l At anla Ga

_ ^
THB~SOUTHfRV AUCTIO V A'JU bALV AOb. CO

at 9O 5 Pryor will buy or a»ll your furnitur-*
household goods or piano Phone jell jl 2306 2^
"WANTfc-D—T> buy or sell vour furniture and

househ Irt B o l= , or f t t ce fixture* cash ad
t anted on consignments Pembroke Auction
House -il Dccatur street MaJn 1454 At
lanta 22^"i 28

L ORJDfcR

Ulnita 1O 1

CO VTRAC1 OK \ NO «LILDI- JL

""CHA.RLrS T HAYNIE '
ALL kl-rdB Job uork *- P tars su Main IIS

Athmta IltX> '

PATVTIN* and wall tlotias
phone Weet 1288 J

««- Bell
S|

F1*Y -SC

~""~TLY"SCREENSFLY
COMB eee our roll a*ay scruen. our roller b

screen, our eliding ecreen aon« bettor It
will pay you to ««a our goods and (et price*.
217 Klser Bldfi Main 1319 Porter Screen Com-
pany J J Crawford Agent. 1

tAHI*t,TS A N D RUGS CL.EANED

PANY {IVC } 27 "W Alexander St. Phone Iry
41MJ Moiat aad dry cleaning Ruga woven from
your old carpets and raffa. Porch shades oaa.4e to
order 81

PORTABI E OIL-GAS STOVES mafce gas trom
keroeene oil 12 parts air no vie*, a moke or

odor Ideal Steam Cookers cook all your din
ner Dn one eyo any stove. B B Henry 201
Wh t fhn l l SI Phones Bell S5gB Atlanta 2CO6 31

DIXIE BLUE PRINT CO.
BEST equipment In the south iwrt print* of any

kind or any size on paper or cloth Bottom
prices 4O% Luckf* street Atlanta. Go. Phone

"Taylor-Made" Umbrellas
BUT from makers all prices and style* r&cor

erjng and repairing every umbrella kept In
repair tree Phone for salesman prompt cerT
lc« TAYLOR UMBRELLA OO

116% Whitehall 8t^ »1

Jnstrum<>nt Makers »
NOW IXW^ATEJD AT -S« BDQEWOOD AVEL All

k nds of high gra-de light machine wort done
Spwia.! altenti/jfj g ten !r> repj-lrlng or engineers
tiBtruments L.KV& L3 and TRA^SITB SI

j O C .

Olj'^don^t^have^lcr^buy ^OB "tiV"n»tallmentT"Tlie
Brst payment IB all we want. Only caah furni
re store In Atlanta. S5 3 Forsyth Cameron

fampany 81

CO\C FRLCTI^O CLUMBER.

"piCKERT"PLUMBTNS"CO"~
BOTH PII t N F S ^oO 14% J="AgT HfJTER 9T

I ET l)S MOVE liOU
\v \VT to turoish j ou Servants and move your

furniture. Thompeoa & Evane tu-nlture mov
PTS and emp oyment agency fioorn 3O4 Odd
Fellows building Ivy ~0»i J 5989 A, Just say

Move m<- You can pay yjthlQ 10 days Zl

SLATt
RFPAIRED by praatlcaT~men also new

laid properly Jones Slaia Rooting Co 219
PC *>rs b 1« cstlmjites gladly ruml*hed Mala
ifln 31

LAWN ^10\VL-IlS
if IOIJK gas itova needs reJlnfna let ua d

makes It good aa new We also make a ope
claity ot repairing ranges and of Bharpenlog lawn
mowers ail our men are etilied white exporta
T_ie Atlanta Store Co 101 N Forayth «. Ivy
7.40 an

PAINTS AND CREOSOTE STAINS.

MAKT FACTURKR3 of high grade paints
white lead and creosote stains We make

ready mixed paints to order Corner La
France and Lowry streets Bell phone. Ivy
s 2 J Atlanta^ Ca _ 31

Jit, \VKLF-R-

G T"M"CURDY
LiPflGL&TERlXG. REPAIRING AM)

RBKINISHING FURXITURJE.

DIE \VORK

Carroll-Reid Novelty Co

I-OR REIVT WlSCh-I L.Al\fc-OUS
OOOD buelnpss room 10x24 good location price

reasonable 28l> Pelen-, otreet 83
DE'-'K faPACF « th ue* of telephone Apply 63J

iLanjIer hu t ld tng
PX>R HFNT Halt ot loft at 3SH

avenue J jne « Call ITT 6R41
Auburn

33
OtMOC BPIV«, tront off co uafl of phone App

"OS Ctm<Uor bldg Si

neally don
Young K

"

n RE R J t P A I K I N U A\D
I PHOLSrt,R[>€,
r"ei>a. re-5 up.ioi*ter ng * refl.nl shinj

V,r* cnlleU tor axi<J deli\e t.J
4jy Maxl&tta etruet. Atlanta.

81

)O PB.H month 5 000 equate f«et warehouse
space wry be»l location (or trackage and ra.ll

lad racll l t lcA good brick building App y Ware
Harper <*..» \tlaata National Bank buildlna:

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOl S OI*R )
fiXftR¥"SRiass^vi*is;?rpu« varn ^Toft B>ino

band Ion repairing_and raravering _a_ ipecialty 81

l.R(K i.HIKS
^OR"»ometh»ng"to* «?at **plTono fvy 50" anil 503

Camp Grocery Cotnpany 34iS Peacbtre* street.
A complete 11 tie of fancy groceries and freak
meets We m&.k« a special! y cf fresh Tega table*
a&d trait. _ O T CAMP Manager

GOLD. hXLVl-R, MCKEL, UR\SS AMJ
COK-PL.H PL \TIAG ^̂

SIMMONS PLA11NG \\"6RKb
AUTO PARTfa bran* i

cialty 12o ^ Pryp 3lr-H.f_ Main 110O

FOR RENT P
U-M

11 ULY f u r n i hofl large cool front
Forr -at avc iu

it. EAST BAKER
ROOMS w l t i all conveniences on« or mom rootnti

wi h klUbenette Ivy -»66 J o4

358 I'FACHTREE
TWO n P!> furnished rooTis to two young1 men

r buslnrst woman separate beds hot water
bath I%> 1J93 34
MCE downstairs front room with all convwai

eoces l good location 273 Wkitohall 84
FX>11 R.KJNT— "Vlcsly furnlebed room electric

lighib private bath suitable for two gentl«
men Apply 4S3 Paachtrea street 34

Bit \Cl i - 111 I*\1RS
_

Call ae tor 1>I v«-R r
JS20 or At lan ta 1 4i>fl

upplies, 24ala
31

MVTTIU_!»S» Rt,\0\ AUNG
XNJTAHY MATTRa^S Rfc ,NUVATiNQ — f^otfifr
new &nd op to dale modera o pricee glTo c*
trial JacfeBon & Ore ^o uraay Mean a ctreet

ad W Jtc A railroad Botli pborte* _ 31

G^nta Panama hats cleaned and abaped 75o.
•ftlU. new band and awaat fl 00.
Baft and stiff hata tloaaed e«faa.ped. 60«.
Band rweats or "braidings 25c each extra,
fitraw b*ta. bleached and pressed, 85c.
Out of town orders given attention

ACMi HATTERS 20 EAST HUVTBR ST
Bell Main 2391—Faone-S-Atl-mt*. &4«

LIGHTING FI
"'*^*aii**'lIxt'ur*a'""'alI nVw^"»tJii»7

Queen Mantel and Tl « Co BS

STOVE AND H-4\t.L KCPAUt.1 \<,

THE FIXER
BTOVES AJs. D BSFRIGEJIA1 OR

W« sell oeeond tiand C&B »tov«a.
Wei Bwoep ciiimney*.
AUanta Phono 2g35 ^ell^nQng

STORAGE:.
rr^^u^otd^V^S^^^'V^^

warehouse 239-41 Edge wood av«n
John J Wgadeldo atoragc COmpa

236 CENTRAL AVENUE
Curnle-ied roonts with or without board.

dose in 34
Rf ^T—Two conneettng roomd eornpJcrtely

furnished lor -loueekeeping Phone 6*ia J Ivy
__5(.» Spring r«?tert.iicca reHjulreq _ 34
DJs,LJ(jHTFljl- rooma excelleEt table r

onable pleasant 81 S Pr.or etreet

\V EST PEACHTREE
PRIVATE HOM6,—Bright front room, beautifully

fur Price reasonm-ole waJking dlstaj>ce, Jvv
54&1 34
526 5_8 % EST 114th street—Delightful rooms,

qulut la ail j private baths exceptional tab I A,
conVeolant to aubway or surtaoe cora 34
THE Felton 1OT Ivy street. Nicely JUT llgnt

cool rooma Hot and gold^yatar^ M

ONE. nicely furnished front room EUliable ten
two gentlemen 7& W Qatar St

THE FARL/EIGH APTS Furmiahed rooms and
aportmenta ia5 Sprjag BtroetL 34

QNIi. rurni<Shed: room with kitchenette combined
mutable for couple for light noueekeepl&s,

with all conveniences. 49 Woodward Ave Al
lanta 571&-A 34
IXtVEL. \ coo. r ooxns hot and ooLd batha ua e

of pJioae. jiort^sidfl. Ivy S3gg 34
NICELY fur front room men preferred hot

and cold water no children 384 Spring St
ONE nicely fur room cloae In. 195 Luckle St
O\h rtlcely fur front first floor room, tor gen

ilemen or couple 5 minutes wali to city fiO
WllUame street Atlanta 3870,
Ei-BGAJMT rooizw, 5Oc and up per day |2 50

and up per week. Hot and cold b*Ui* tnn.
Sate City Hote* 108% Bonth Porerth Bt. 84
TWO SMAli fnrnished rooms; down town d)>-

trtct, wlti or without board. 193 Spring
Apt. 2. iTy 6082. _**
FOR RESNT — To gentlemen two

rooma in modern home call ITT 262- 3-1
PAIRLTE HOITSE, 15 FAlRUK ST

MCBLT fora-»b«d roonj with; board iti£o for*
niahed room tor Hew boujuktvln.. uul •lo-

«!«. 14» Stortrti. *fc . ....... ... -

FOB REST—FUIISI
JG rooms with sleep in _

use of phone and bath 118 Marietta street 34
all convenience B,

1O2 Capttol avenue Call M-tla^ J5S2 J 34

"GRESHAM APARTMENTST
17 W. CAIN IVY 6050

ON'B fuirnlsJied suite several single rooms moato
furnlshM [f desired transients aolictted 34

loom Cor ligbt housekeapijiE also
rooms with board 162 Court.ound 8*

ALBION HOI EL
FOR gentleman axid ladies in center of city gooJ

cafe and lobby Priooe reasonable. 26^ S
ror^jrt. 34

FOB RENT—Lrfu-Ee trout room tor gentlemen
couple phone 1414 AU ;

DBSIRABl-B room lor two gentlemen an
street lor Information call Barnett, Ivy

1751 $4

*JB nicely furnJsbt^J room adjoining bath
ownwr for gent ernen. 21 A WUliams 14

UNUSUALLY pleaaant room In reflned home
where there ar« no children 0p.entf.cE local

Ity near Peacbtree 15 minutes wall. to
hotel Jvy 3156 J 84

201 S FORSYTH STREET
NICfc.I_Y furnlfinocl rooms for llgQt hou&ek«>p(--K

ins also sUigle rooma all convenloocee At
La 58S3 f 84

FOR RENT to adnH paarty during summer months
nicely famished borne. 4O3 Is Jacksoa, phone

ivy 6100
FOR euiamar months &~room fur cottage, de

sir&biie nelfihboiBood north side DO objection
to children. Phone Ivy 5700 J
Completely fur 7 r b for lummer reference^

required 08 E _ Go. Ave M&lp 41701* att

FOB. ILEKT—.TJNFTJRIVIKHKP

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDt-ER BJUDG

PHONE IVY 4978.

BilSHEDi BtOjCJS^S *

tho_-oug*iy modern furnace Cypress street,
between Eighth and Peachtrea Place, $40 Ivy
2610 37
$.20 PER MONTH—A splendid alx room house

newly papered and palmed water gas. sewer
«tc 1C yards of Marietta street car line to
Inman Yards Wajre & Harper Atlanta Na
tional Bank building 87

north side cottage 6 rooms and bath
S2O immediate possession Ivy 64*12. J7

OUR RENT Itot describes everything lor rent.
Call write or phone for ona Ivy 5390

Charles P Glover Realty Company 2\4 Walton

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin We move ten
ants rent ng $12 5O and tip FH.EJ5. B«a node*

John J Woods!de the Renting Agent, 12 Au
burn a»ei
FOR R EN T — ~ darneg le Way opposite' the Car

noRie l.ittrary no better locati n f n the city
tor a hoarding or lodg ng houec Prlfte $60
John J Woods. <te 12 Aaburti Ave _ 87

_

FOA REN T— HOUSW »toreH «nd apartments.
Call wr-to or phorw (or our Bulletin Both

phones R4OS George P Moore 3O A it.u'-n . ATC^
$2S PBR MONTH new seven room two-story

houee. on car line near Grant pa.rk Call B
B Bras-well M 3705 Atlanta 3S6S __ 37

ONE niooly fur «p*latra front room Ivy 2473 I*-
106 "W Baker st. ?4

OUR weekly rent list gives tull dcacrlptton of
everything for rent Call for ona or tot M

mall it to jpa Forreat & George Ad«ir

ONE fur room with kitchenette for light -vonae-
taseping electric lights and bath 13d W Peach

tree gt __ 84
TV.O rurnished also one furnished room and

kitchenette ail conveniences for light house
lep 1 ng laS and^ IGQ^Washlnston 34

TWO or three rooms, completely furnished for
hou&el-eeplng aleo two bedrooma, modern and

.lost, In 61 BrothOTton street 34
ins bath oouaecttng all

use of phone Oall Ivy
ATIRACTIYE lor

TWO beautiful bright upstataj firon* rotncm, prl
resldenoe reaso-aaibie 81 Currier et

Ivy 6603 M
UPSTAJR3 room, well furnished oj>jwsit» baAh

quiet home ?1O per month 78 E Bills. 84
Peaohtree st »*4

UPbTAIHS Bat conveniences lor horiBekeepi ng
private bath adults only newly papered Main

4347 J I6fi Courtlajid 38
JuAUTirtJL. eunny 5 room apajtnreut. eJose in
sream heat, hot water (pia stove tile bath
e porch sjeepiag porch Bee Owner 715 Pe

tore building or phooe IWaJn 3225 _ 3$

room for rent
NICELY fur suite of rooms with excellent bos

M rs A Belt. Ivy VSo J 79 B M&rritte.

JiNTIL September 1 privilege longer leaee north
Bide j room apartment all conveniences porch

_jd y*rd in good flection on oar line Ivy
&4ft4 I

NIOS oool light rooms private family
bath 151 Spring Ivy 6640__J

"" ™
TWb""o? three fur or™unlur

ousekeeplng with private family
able Gall 171 Woodward ave

for llgtii
rent rea

C4

THREB <v four
tor rent Lo

Poach tree

THE MARTINIQUE
COR ETLL1B AND IVY ST3
(Mext Door to Blfea CTat* )

FTTRNIB.TED ROOMS with eonaoctlng 'bKth-
APT F 8-T^W PsftC-htree rooma for gentlei

adjoining bath Call Ivy 0967 alter 7 D
or 5-miday walking distance

n RNISIIEID apartment hw summer monUia
Ivy 202" J __gb

ffi^~THB AVA LO V corner Went Peacbtree arid
North avenue one elegantly furnLab«d 6 room

front apartment elevators ana all modern con
raofuu June 1 Call E M Tow

4

102 IVY STREET
NTTF cool rooma block of (Dandier Blflff
DEI IGHTFTTL airy room

ity On , each tree _ Plaoo
O-NS fur room Cur rent.

Tfr g. 1 ngtoti Apa_-to-ejit_
LARGE furulahod room

In 5O WH_te.nw street
^ajlil ng d Istauce
THREE light h

J I B Harris ____
NTCET Y fur front roo n private family, wlti. r

JthrtijE board ,."+ PJedmont, Ivj/ 15"6 1* 34

nicest apartment In
•a Ivy 02O8 references

One or two gentlemen

ail conveniences eloee
ita pbonA 3870

34

FOR RE-JMT—-Splendid apartment 6 rooms, all
idern conveniences wKxjnd floor S10 Nbrtli

Jackeoa Phono Ivy ft*l I* 33
RENT—Very cool and desirable 6 room lur

?hod Bpartment July August and Septemiber
$50 D«r month Relerences roqru red Aipoly 177

Tele_>*-one Ivy 3651
[TIVC ROOM apartment on Peac*xire« Place mod

qrn cr>n\ori enoes no children Ivy 4O13 n-

jekeeplug rooous, adjoining bath
Phono Ivy 8741 J S4

3EAUTlFULj, email apartmeoit till September
1 references required. Ajpply Apartmec-t 9 33
m»t_Caln .. 38
URNESHtJD a,partnient tor

, IVT 2027 3

36 BAST NORTH AVE nicely furnished rooms
With or without board. Ivy 85O1 S4

FUR rootnu with or without i_r,va*» bath a 1
Jencea Phone 3-S1 Ivy 34

furnirfied rooms flv« m.mjtes* walk to
Candl«r bldj, 231 Courtland at ft*

THE PICKWICK
N"EW TKN STORY fireproof building Room*

ulnglfl or en suite with bath. 77 Falrlfe St..
adjoining Carnegie library
STOP at Gate City Hotel Beat (2 OO houee In

Atlanta. Rooms 50c to f L 00 MeaJs 60c
106% S Forsyth St 84

ROOMS wjtli all coov»n.enoes. for gtuitl.*-
3 16 B Baker Ivy 2663 J 84

.FOR RE'VT—AUTOMOBILES.

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
FITS and B*vea pasaenger cars Oarage 112

East Ellis street Call B«U phono Ivy 24M
day Main 4325 night 40

CENTRAL HOTKU 8 Trinity
60c and $1 OO

WEST PEACHTREE
PRIVATE HOME—Bright Cront room beamUfnity

tumlsheA Price reasonable waUdng distance
Ivy W4M _84

is nereby glveo that I will apply at tfc

duct a near beer WLloon white only at No

MOFT Y fur airy
i-ii> $- rO we«U

n rooma canter of
Pryor Opp Cand

DEL.JQHTFUL front room w
In north jslde pri TLte bora

ONT i-oom Cor young ladlew
Jun« 1 aplenOld location

al] convnojJeacttt),
Iv> 1294-J 3 4

Iv

3 O _
room
avenue

os« In all conv«nJences
Can Main 3^32 J ^4
Hh all conveniences Ivy

itreet 34
DANDY grroat big oool rrx>m 8 trlndoWB prl

bath eleotrlo lights -well a-rarwred tor
housekeeping If desired 29 Currier atroet 34
NICbLY fur rtw

•walhing dtstanci
i vr\ th board If dealred n

40 W P«ttchtre« Place 84

NICE cool front room In new bungalow ci«c
tr"c liRhts two K«n Iprnen ">3 ^ 4th St 34

COOL, front room with three windows suitable
for two or three tr, private ramily Ivy 6333 J

fig _ IfattBt r^a'n street _ __ _ "J4_ _ __
O fur roome Tor light housekeeping

ONE •vrall fur front room all conwnJenoes prl
vale family gentlemaji prefeo-red 82 Was*

Balcw Ivy 4B41 S4

F O B . ^
THREE or four nic* connecting raoma for light

housekeeping 122 Bast Fine strfet.
TWO or three unfurnished rooms, vacant Jun

5 clone In Ivy 1718 L. S
THREE loa-ffe unfur oonneotlaff rooms for rent

In handsome home 34W BprJng St- S5
TWO unfurnished rooms tor rent In pr.vote

lly no children 1-42 Grant street
Mn.lj.JU4T
TWO or three unftirnl shed rooms for light house-

enceo SoO Lee Street. Ufi
TWO connecting roonia for llghl boomelteepliig

IBS E. Fine atreet Phone Ivy o__7 L, 35
THR15E connecting rooms for light howeelteep

ing nice neighborhood closo In 18 Pujllam
ode© rooms in private West E

for houaekfopl ng to <*oupte 'wl tfaout
rrery <oonvanie-.ee. West 128 J H5

TOR, RE-NT—Two smal I upstairs roomfl 49
Irwln _Btreel Ball phone 1 vy 2892-J 85

TWO or thre-a untuniisnoa rooms good loca-
tion with all conveniences 137 Central

SIXTY RICH
BEADY-MADE

FARMS
DAKOTA, TURNER CO, GA

Each farm now under cultiva-
tion Luxuriant crops of corn, po-
tatoes, peas, hay, watermelons,
cotton, sugarcane and pecans,
growing

Write or call for illustrated
booklet and plat Join our party
Thursday of any week and visit
the property

EDWIN P. ANSLEY
Land Department,

Realty Trust Bldg. Atlanta.

SAVE MONEY NOW on
a$ K03HU

CALL, write or phone for our rant bulletin W*
carry a large list of houses for rent. Ralph

Cocfaran 74 T6 Peachtree straw.

FOR B.KXTT OR LEASE—8 room bungalow In
jbnrba lot 100 by 150 garden cow «tc.

Owner leaving city will rent reasonable rollablo
Ivy 4622-U 37

FOR KB'ST—APARTMENTS.
IS and board in one of the t>est. homes in

the oiti ill A Wabqlngton 3S

FOR RENT
Rooms Ix) cation

i6 rooms, E North ave .

Price.

.. . $1000

14 rooms, W Peachtree st, Sep-
temper 1 1913 ?*B 00

14 rooms, W North ave ' ?3G 00

12 rooms, Spring 8t $40 00

12 rooms. Central place $36 00

12 rooms Ponce de Leon ave $75 00

rooms CourUa,nd st

9 rooms W Peachtree st

9 rooms E North ave $6600

9 rooms; Peachtree circle (fur-
nished) $10000

9 rooms S Pryor st $6500

9 rooms Peachtree et $7500

9 room, Columbian ave H600

8 rooms TVashJng-ton st . . $4000

8 rooms, Washington st . . $40 00

8 rooms Piedmont ave $6000

NEW north sJda apartment, four roorna
screens, electrfclty refirlgauaUJT

8 rooms Juniper st $4000

' B rooms Courtland st $4500

iol cl«an irelS fur apajtmen.«
.Ion perfect, AprpJy at 231 W_

8 rooms Spring st

8 rooms N Boulevard

8 rooms Juniper Bt

7 rooms Capitol ave

7 rooms Juniper st

7 rooms Broth*?rton st

!3S 00

$4250

$40 00

t£0 00

$ 55 00

«22 SO

_-H j " rnom t= Fu-clld ave $45 aj

ROOM AND BATH steam heated $27 K)
7 52 Kast a\enug

E20 PER month largOs splendid brick etoraroom.
splendid location fox first claafl grooary store

Apply Ware & Harper 725 Atlanta National Bank
bulHitng M 1705 _ _ _39
THRFE handsome new stores Eind loft at Nos

184 136 and 188 Whitehall st Also No 69
Bouth Broad at Geo W Sciple Phones 20«

19 Edgr^ooct a\e ^

7 looms Ivy st. 525 until street
Is fixed then MS 00

6 rooms B Thirteenth st . $2£ 00

BEAUTIFUL TRACT of acreage on Pace's Ferry Road
between Maddox home and Howell Mill road. There

are 28 acres in this magnificent tract of land. The eleva-
ion, trees, exposure, etc., is simply ideal. In other words,
it is a grand home site, or is situated so it could be sub-
divided into small tracts. This is about the only acreage
on this road that has not been traded tb death. Thywres-

t owners have had it for fifty years. Price, ou easy
terms, $13,500.

6 rooms Williams Mill road $1500

6 rooms W Tenth st $6000

6 rooms, B Georgia ave $2750

6 rooms alyrtle st $5000

4 rooms Venable st $2000

5 rooms Crew st

4 rooms, Bradley st . $800

4 rooms Inman ave .. $1160

APARTMENTS
Garnett st 3 rooms $3000

Whitehall st. 4 rooma SIT 50

Washfnrton st 6 rooms . £50 00

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CJU*I>L,BH BLDO

PHONE IVY 4978

SAVE MONEY NOW on
Furniture at HIGH'S.

FOR REIVT—APARTMENTS.

FOR RENT
GEORGIAN APARTMENTS, 215 Ivy Street and 40 E.

Harris Street, 5 rooms each; all modern conveniences;
now being thoroughly renovated; steam heat.

A F. LIEBMAN
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

17 WALTON.

REAL ESTATE—FOB S AI.EA1VP RENT

NORTH SIDE HOME.
THIS IS A HOUSE of unusual attractiveness complete -with every modern

conxenlence House opens up beautifully AU the eiKht rooms are large
u.nd anv It is a real home not a built for sale house Servants room
£nd pa/lKe m rear Level lot. Make an appointment to see this You will
bg p 1 eased

SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW

THIS IS LOCATED on a first-class north side street and at s bargmin Lot
is ele\ated and level Price $5,760 Terms can be arranged.

WB LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
8 -WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207

EDWIN L. HARLING
BJSTATS 32 E1AST AiLABAMA STREET BOTH PHONES 1287

ON GUHNN STRBE7T—In c. few Eoet of Cb«rtdoee aventM TO otter a modern. 5 room
tot 40il45 tor $3 OOO $200 caah, $*X) per mont-h for the balance There la no o»

rent wfaan such hou«e)) afi this can <be bougiit for such a low price aad eaey t«nna bet ua
Show tt to you «.t onoo.

t«rmo

AUGUSTA AVKNTHE. BflSTtEtAtWC-.! at Orant (P.iT.1 w« offor ono ot the most com
a D-room «rt.tagiea In Oito Bection lor $2,2(50 Thifi oaja be bought on -»ery easy

You make a small caah payment on It and rant_wlll jM»y Sie balance no loan.
On Efl«ew«>d curenue TT» offer a lot^SSxltS for «50G per front root. T

u w a on this lot ar« bringing enougo to pay all 8aod ohar&aa. Tb« cuSJotning property
to tills .s ftwlng held at $SQO per tront foot. Take It up with ufl «t once M! yaa mult to
make money on Atlanta real estate'
OX HD^OWOOD AVEN UB — viTa'havc a vacant lot 2»xU8 to another street that wo offer for

cosh L#t ua show It to jwj usA It you Ui int our prlco to not right, nutk* uc ttn offer, aa
the owner Bays ho most nav* some carih at once,

HERE IS YOUR HOME
j T B l f l B ^ the be»«rt-rfW bome nine rooraia with erery convenience r barclwood floors

eteeping porch hrtek vaneer terraootta root cement basement driveway garage and oervant
room $31 000 Terms to suit rcn^_ K ?ou will loolt you win buy on toe gpot.

CHARUES AVENTJ-B. a pretty e-room bua galow It le a beauty hardwood floors -walla
tinted to salt you Panel dining room b rick -aid nMbosany mantels large elevated

Prtco $3 780 Terms to milt _
^55 another handsome 6-room bungalow furnace harctwood floors sleeping porcli

Thte [B a dandy Tour terms win suit ae Price $4 BOO We imre many JlWJe homes ID
thi« eection We will talks pleasure^ in _«howln g^^ou
46SOO—One ot the OTettlest tmneolowa ever hutlt 8 rooms hardwood floors, furnace and Berv-

aat room screened R«TOotn,Twr, It IB on *« North Boulevard $500 cASh. 440 p«r moatk.
Ufl will sell quick

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
PHOTTB3 rvT 12T« AT1U4NTA 208 THIRD NATIOVAZ. BANK BMW

2,160 ACRES LAND
14 MILES SOTTTH of Tallahassee. Fla.. on both sides of main line ol G. P ft

A- R- B 52 50 per acre for Immediate sale Timber will more than pay
fo^land Adjoining lands sold last year for $6 GO per acre Terms. one-Jiaif
cash, balance 1 2*3 years 6 per cent' interest. For further Information, ne«

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE! AND RENTING.

317 BMP1HE BUILDING.

See Next Page J0r Other €iasssiJM Ads

FOl- BENT—UKFERfttSHED JgOPSjCS

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS.

Bell Phones 1031-1032. 11 BDGBWOOD AVE. Atlanta Pton» 1881.
"IF YOU SEE IT IN OUR AD IT'S SO"

An

FOR RENT
h. 800 East Hunter St ... 910000
h 17 El North Ave WS 00
h 680 EMgewood Ave - . SO 00
h 7 Wellington Battle Hill . 15 OO
h 84 Norwood Aie. . 3000
h 48 West End Ave . 50 00
h 48 Williams 4260
b 108 Raw«oa St. . . 40 00
h. 308 Central ... 8000
b 635 Highland Av« . 45.00

b 145 Summit A^a . . 31 50
h. ew B Boulevard . 85 00
h. 26 Cfelqultt 4OOO
b 11 Kroge St £500
h Fair and Howard St. Klrkwood.

£500
h 148 Pullten - »00
h 86 Bedford . 3600
h 147 V Jackson Bt 45 00
h 1O8 \TansfleId 26 00
h. 869 Cherokee 35 00
h. 180 Cameron St 18 00
h Thompson Station 16 OO
h. 1170 DeKalb A^e 8000
ft 10 W Boulevard . 22 00
h. 57S Edge-wood. Ave. . 27 50
h 12 Howard St Kii-k*ood. Ga. 22 50
h 2O Clifford St MurrayhUl 25 OO
h B2 Druid Circle, Inman Park SO 00
h 40 Whlteford Ave Bdgewood 22 50
h Vaughn St Clifton 13 GO
a large list of larger and smaller houses

FOR SALE.
ON NEXT SATtTRDAT afUmooa. at 8

we will Bell at auction In Oakland
onbdlvtalon pt chntts resldcoco lots*
modern homes all on easy terms Get pl
Ins full pattjcolarB from our ofttee

SIXTEENTH STRSEMJ—A. modem,
txtogtlow of als rooms on larffa, el*y*teii

lot hcrdwood floor? rurnacs-toettrf This IB a
ro«i ibargaJn at $5,800 on Wrma. B«» Mr
Martin.

SUBOTRBAK BDNOALOW—With dty
encea lC-m(nute o*r serrlce good.

ed neighborhood brand new, 0 roon», botb, hot
end cold water tile trafica o4g lots. POc*
mantetn electric flxtures etc TflilB fa your op-
portunity to bay a home on eaoy terms, and •*
bargain prim as ve are Instructed to SeU ttoenx
tool we will Simply aok for oAlennui, «I1 «r»

1*1 THtHJ POTTRTH WAK-O—Some
(good ntreeta ranting for $68 a montti, $8,000

One-half cash ThJ* IB good property *JKJ
t See Mr Odhen

IK SOUTH KIRKWOOD—Fronting the East £*%*
end D«catur oar line and right at * rtop, ft

modern bangalow of six rooms. wlQi stone toon-
d&tJon bardvood floors and all modern COA-
TnsuionceB lAtg« phady corner lot.
S4 250 Terms S»e Mr Radford.

HEAL ESTATE—FOR. S A LE AN D RENT HjBAL gSTATE^-FOH. SALE AMPXUSOff t i

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 AUBURN AVENUE

MAGNIFICENT corner on Highland avenue, 110x210
feet and which has on it a brand-new 2-story, 8-room

house. This is a pick-up at $5,500. >

QUICK SALE
CUT RATE PRICES *

A HOMTB ON WEST PEACHTREE STREET, near Twelfth street,
10 rooms 2 stories, every convenience, garage and servant's house;

screened throughout, beautiful lot Price for quick sale, as owner la
leaving, $14,000 Easy terms
PRICE J7.250—A cut price, home Is 7 rooms, 2 stories, hardwood floors,

furnace heat, sleeping porch, servant's hoase, garage, screened
throughout. Owner W leaving, can make easy terms As an Invest-
ment the house can be leased for $60 per month
DECATUR, GA., COLLEGE AVENUE—A bungalow of 6 rooms, every

convenience, lot 56%x250 feet. Price *6,000 Terms
INVESTMENT 13 PER CENT—Negro renting property, rents for $40

per month Price $3,750 Terms
BUNGALOW, JUST OFF PONCE) DE LEON AVENUE—Seven rooms;

has every convenience, beautiful lot. Price $6,500. Easy terms.

SEH

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
5012 EMPIRE BUILDING.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457 ATLANTA 930.

SOUTH SIDE BARGAINS
RIGHT AT GRANT PARK, on an excellent street, with the best ear service

m the city, we have a 6 room cottage, tastefully and conveniently ar-
ranged, and on a lot supplied with fruits, chicken yard and servant's
house A complete little home and a good buy at $8,000, $500 cash. No loan.
ON A GOOD east side street, a brand-new B room bungalow on a lot £0x217,

level and shady, only $2,750 Terms easy See us at once

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING PHONH IVY 2939.

ON BEAUTIFUL PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
THIS SIDE of Atkins Park and Druid Hills we have an unusually well-boUt

home being a two-story nine room house with all modern conveniences—•
four bedrooms two baths and sleeping porch upstairs Th« house faa0 fa^rd*
wood floors furnace heat and all modern conveniences "We are authorized by
the o-wner to offer this beautiful homg for $11 000 on reasonable terms.

ANSLEY PARK
£2,250—-Near Piedmont avenue lot 50*190 feet
$2.4)00—Jackson street, near Ponce de Leon avenue

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Building.

HARRIS G WHITE
827 GRANT BUILDING.

MYRTLE STREET
ON THIS toeautlftil resident street we have one of the most Ideal homea la a

7-room bungalow with every possible convenience on lot 60x200 that *w#
can sell for Jfl.SOO, on terms of $1,000 cash balance $60 per month If you ar«c
lit the market for a home on one of the most desirable north side reeidenc*
streets, let us show this one to you Monday

HARRIS G. WHITE

PHONE 4331 IVT.P

EDGEWOOD AVENUE
25x80 ON EDGEWOOD AVE., between Jackson and

Yon^e streets, $185 per foot.
$300 PE||\FRONT FOOT will secure one of the best close-

in comers on Edgewood avenue.

SMITH & EWING
REAL. ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

Ivy 1513. 130 PEACHTREE. Atl. 2865. _

JONES & BARGE
627 BMPfflH fiOIUDINC- PHONE MAIN

WEST BNP PAEK—fwo comer lota on South G&rdon "
S?life tor fc tew aaye. »l.t)00 will handle the trfcnsactlo

We have
ms.

««.criflb«-

SOOTH -MORBtAND AVBNtrE—Fotir lots tile aidewalb. chert, sewer, mrtws*•><
Btc. .Price tor the four, t-,-60. t-^-j <• ,

tor

£*£

1ST KND—On ABhby Btreet close to OSk. w6 HiWe a hJc« <-*o<ftn. .&«*». oa
a beautiful lot. o-wner !>»• Mid In »b,out f 1,100, and iay> b« will trnk* fSfj* t --^11 .̂ *fti •cmi£yK .93ift( -fJUi !&• bi£tX __j__\_,r-J-r:H-M^i_lc__^_^jl_. .. la-_n-nij

 w- . - . . . „ _ ^ . ^ ^$•?, """* ^r^^WHB' ^ "• '*ikwutL"~r—*'
v r* f^^j, r^c * ** ^ '*v,
r-.a.* £j& . Xlf^J^1 ^i t . i .**.,î t*t2\i. ̂  _ I, JT *.

NEWSPAPER! LWSPAPERt



ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

'Continued From Page Twelve.

Stores Jn ttie past few days, the total
fcetag tlO,4S6 as tollows

For the Phoenix Investment com
Pany to Napoleon Tnmltn of Ac-worth
* lot on Landsd'oTOne street, Oakhurst.
SO Stephens street and 90 Olive street,
tor an aggrreg-ate at ?2 000

Fair Mrs Ashley to Mrs Adams Hve
•ores at Center HH1 for $2 000

B*e>r Napoleon Tumlin to the Phoe
J>lx Investment company 96 and ^8

•oil street two stores, $2 000
«or William A, Hansell Jr, to J D

Fleming, a store and vacant lot at 70
Carroll street 52 000

For the Plicemx Investment com-
pany to •William A Hansell, Jr 33
an3 31 Stephens "treet and 10 Ollle
street tnree vacant lots, $2,000

For J M Averett to W S Harbin
lots 38 and 39 In the Rookwood sub-
division ?270

For J M Averett to J D Harbin
lot 37 of t h> same subdl\ ision $165

Two of the above transactions were
exchanges

For*T*i» Stre«* Lease
Barnard Brothers & Splnolei one of

t i e largest t>pe foundry and printers

save fcis money will rarely be a baa

man or a failure, tKe man who

saves will rise in nis trade or pro-

fession steadily, this is inevitable

• Gladstone

l>lake your money render tne maxi-

mum of profit at the minimum of

risk

Your Account Is Invited.

4e?» Interest 1OO% Safety

nk & Snustif otpowtwn
Capital $1,000,000 Resources Over $5,000,000

CA^DLER BUILDING
Branch. Cor. Mitchell and Forsyth Sis.

supply houses in the United States,
have -leased from Captain James W
English 20 South Forsyth street, the
place formerly occupied by the Uncle
Remus Magazine This concern has
chosen Atlanta as headquarters far,
this section and has bought out the
Dodson Printers Supply company Ex
tendlva alterations on the new plant
ua\ e been made-

Realty Corporation Formed.
The "North Side Realty company IB

the name of a new corporation which
Is bei n g- formed to develop private
real estate properties The petitioners
to the superior court for a charter
are George P Howell J R. Nutting
and J S Cook

PROPERTY TRANSFERS
"Warranty Deeds

F S Morris to Sol Jordan lot feast Bide
lley running between Morris street and

Crattahoofhee avenue SOxt-iO April IT 1812
?1 4*"S—Mrs Gewgta A HolllnK$worth to M

T Glfben and B H King- lot north elrfe
Rankln eft reel 45O feet eaet of an alloy 42x207
I«et. May 17

$IOO—Wtestvtew Cemetery association to W T
IB wileon lot 516 section 12 May W

$1 *",00—Violet R r-arter to Mortgage Band
ompanj of Vew York Vo flO M Hedge aienue

^Or] > feet 4priJ 2tt
"51 COO—'E E Laurence to Mrs "Wiley H

Ruc-ker guardian lot north side Late avenua
163 f fp t eas >f Krog -street 4O*147 feuf. June
41 1912

$1 HXI—Mrs Sarah E Entes to J T Cowan

BERRY SCHOOL BOY
INSTANTLY KILLED

BY ELECTRIC WIRE

Rome, Qa , June 2 —(Special )—Artie
C Sizemore aged 19, a Berry school
student wras instantly killed this aft-
ernoon when he tried to throw a live
electric wire irom a burning lewce
post.

The wire had been blown down dur
ing a heavy rain wind and hail atom
and set fire to a fence Not knowing
or thinking of the danger Sizemore.
who was with a companion coming
from the fields took the live wire In
his hand

Sizemore was an orphan and was
bom in Bambridge He has a mar
ried sister Mrs J E McMuUen ot
Quitman to wh ch place the body will
be carried today by the college chap-
Iain

eSr\ices were held at the school to
night

AWA QUOTATIONS
Country Produce, •- ^

(Corrected by Ffiiellty Fruit «nd Produce OKB-
* pony 57 Soati Bread St.>

Market Quotations on Country produc*
VEGETABLES

APPLES Fancy b<*
Barrel

P1?**A£PI'KS red sj>an«h i.,™\baska $2 00
FLORIDA ORAWES fancy *5 00@0 00
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT ' "~
BEA-JS green drum

Wai

t4.00<34 ^

crate
white crate

CABBAGE Florida, crate
CELERY dozen
FLORIDA OEljBRY
POTATOES reds bushel new crop

wh te bushel new crop
USMON-S box
EGG PLANT crate

$100
ao

J150

Arnold etreet 86xl<K> ff>et May 2I>
$1IO- lirs M A L-ftfblng- to A C Heraperly«

lots 1 and 4 feloclt 4 of J H Head property
44xlof> J«et <?aCh May 31

$1 goO—Paul Wesl«> to D ckJnson Trust oom
Tian 41 West Tenth Street 41x ^ feet. May 30

$r ^«—"Mrs Fate-Sis S Feld to D-lchlnson
Tn st ompany 210 anfl 212 Washington atreet,

r-"W fp t t May 30
$.1 _iO Mrs Clara B Wll«on to Dickinson

T i« oo npanj 224 Forrest avenue 42x148 feet
May 34

Bond for Tttle
) OOO—Hrniry A Cole « \Ire P F Sm t

on wes hlrio Vvrtle etreet SO feet H utl
h h bj-M?t t»t feet Maj II

H»—.Mrs ITi ma Johnson to W A. \lnso
lot. n \ rst orner of J'-tlerson and Pop a

eel* KlOO act May 12

$010—^rs «lue Jordan to Atlanta Ban kins:
tnd Sa ric* ompany lo on south en 1" Morrl«
trw WKl^ -fret land lc-,e 1$H «nd l l s evei
ccn h 11 t Vav 2s*

$910—w B Jordan to SB tip lot on pouthpart
ex rner CI ««-jh««Phr« avetiup an-i Morris street
OJx 1 > fpet Ataj 28
S. 33—Thomas A MliOn to s-e«-u 1 y S ate

tvjnfc Vo 2S5 Forreflt avenue <tx144 fw
Maj 31

Quitclaim Deed
|1O—James VI ZJdd«U to Mr" Jess e 'M L. 1

d«ll an I Mr«= R. fh E Jol neon lot no h»r«t
nld« Piedn 01 t avenue or plasters Brl IK 1
al o [j n& T v H Ada nS land lot 1 1" h
cHs 1 MB "to

51 flO- Mr*
IS-t I «-P stre

TOMATOES fancy crate FJO. Rtocb $- oO& ' T
choice

. CbCUMBERS
1 I>ETTUCIB drum
(SQI.ASH yellow

whlto
PEPPfcR 3 basket crato
OKRA crate tender

DONATION DAY SUCCESS

$650
52 23@2 5O

' T3
2 <X>

$1 oO
51 T"
?1 25
$1 00

$3 7^2.00
»3 00

Poultry and Eggs

Friends Remember Inmates of

OJd Woman's Home

« 18 retse
HFNS live 22c pounl d esaej fl
FRIEttS live 30c pcund dressed «5c
DUCKS each . We

I EKJGS freaOi 2Oc

Donation dav at the Home for Old
Women was a big success and yester
daj a res ilts surpass all previous occa-
*tons Donation day has come to be a
m t n t h l > ins t i tu t ion at the home and
on th,, fiist Tx estiay of every montn
pro I'Jiont; ire sent to the home by
its m mi friends and patrons This
monU Mon lay n as substituted for
Tuesday so as not to conflict with the
celebration of Jefferson Davis birth
dav

SUPREME COURT OF CA

\ rjruert and Submitted
Mr* ^ i nonphue v B B <^rane from. I>c

Kail
T P Scott trustee et ai v C C I^ana

for l r a "Mm "New on
T\ S rook et al v Mr-< M ^ Cook admlnls

r \ ot t Tfrom t ampbeli
K nrs v al v Fnvet e Fcrtl Izer com

pa f Inv ton
L nn a \>n *• v J T Swann nd niniatrator

f-on New-ton
trtc n an 1 PI rida Railway T Savannah This

jw fr Mill el
<* I DlWe aim nj-rtrator T C E I>aw

Trorn JonM-i-
\ J Cou-^ey ft al v T J Coureey e^pcutor

tro Too DS
I rn M B C»rt edse v VI s O T «baRQ el al

f o Rl h-nond
r K \ver et al T T L, chapman from

Rl m nd
f\ M Wadley eTPnitor v T L. Oertel

cxc "i or f Tl fro Rl nm nd

\\ Ithdrnwn
r lirr d Ma-t n v R W Rupp et aU from

L, M V t k l n i v Rar

Grain.
--_ 1 mixed oiita
Clipped oats
Tejcau R R oats (new
"Wlilie com
Oottonaeed mec.1
No 2 middling cotton
Bran
Brown shorts
Tennessee meal
Georgia meal

8S
3000

] ce^vrn from R h

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
TIF4JL.I.V1

ADJOININGDRUID HILLS
$3,000 EASY TERMS
$3,300 LIKE
$3,500 RENT

YOUR OWN
SWEET HOME

REAL, ESTA

TAKE THt N i t h P r i tu i en 1m ^ct off at Mmi<^ Hill st it>on
ths> b « - i u t i f u l M i salons, vrt have just completed T M u n a j

Clifford a\ iu._ Take ^ o u l cnoiLt of e £ t. W e « 111 m i l e % I \ c
for you The\ an bu i l t on be l u t l f u l <str t-, nl e bhid In a (ho i
which Is developing r ipva lv and wh re m n\ b a it f u l home are b
It Is onH !•> minutes r le to the cent r of th t l t v inu. a o minu t
We ha\e bu It these h us s i l l no 1 i n i J f best ; i t i ill inrt
ehlp Blx rooms s tore f ionts , el tru Ul-hts at te-ii n \vater i ic
brick and cabin t mantels l i t t j b i ths 11. h al \ I rtr ns I \
and dining roon s ctm i t walks onU one hi l f t on t l k t cai
price is \ e r \ re^sor ible and the terms like rent s 1 t the on
See Mr \\ alker No 8 Nelson street Phone Main 2V24

WALKER & PATTON

look. o\ er '
Hill and I

se t i n
ping bu i l t

s h lul
» rk i a t

elv
H i

xtu

PHOXI- MAIN

RIGHT NOW,
WHILE MONEY is tight, I can sell > ou 20 acre tract in-

side cit\ limits, v, ith v, ater, lights, gas and paved side-
walks for $1,000 an acre Will cut 5 lots to acre and sell
for $800 and up each $4,000 cash and terms

ED WARD H WALKER.

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 N FORSYTH STREET

Fulton County Home Builders
•TO--PLI, FINANCE yo^r building Idea Well b.elp you secure or pay for the

lot you select well draw your plans well bulid the bouse Well then
meet your reasonable requirements tor repayment. We are bunding" for scores
of others—why not for you?
"W ABB BUII^DI^NG all classes of houses small and large bungalows and

palatial residences Our different inspectors with their respective f ore-
la n and mechanics are each ^ualined for their special class of building Let
tL show you.

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C CAXJ^AWAY President J W WILLS. Secretary

BENJ PAT>GETT JR Superintendent tof Construction
629 SO CANDLER BOiLDINQ ' PHONE IVY 4674

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILDIN G BOTH PHONES 2099

PE \CHTREE CORNER LOT on terms of $1200 cash balance
easy Beautiful shaded lot located northeast corner Peachtree

and Hig-hland dn\e near Piedmont avenue Car line water and
sewer Opposite Mr Hanson s new home The price is $5 200 and
we can get $3 200 for two lots on rear, fronting Highland d ine In

•vestigate this bargain

YOUR WANT-AD COPY
FOR THE SPECIAL CLASSIFIED SECTION

OF THE WOMAN'S EDITION
Ml ST be in The Constitution s office by noon today

Ca^h must *ic<orftpan\ copv which must indicate that

it is to appeal in this specnl classified section

The rate is onlv I cent a word nr 7 cents a line \ou

put your message into 60000 to 70000 — and mavbe more

— homes before 300000 to 350000 readers

This is a verv conservative estimate Many who btiv

this \ \omans Edition \vill preserve at least one copv

It is seldom that those who can use classified adver-

tising — and especially those catering to womankind — have

an opportunity like this

Checks drafts or postage \\ill be accepted for small

amounts from those outside of Atlanta This specnl sec

tion though carrying the classifications of The Constitu-

tion b regular want ad pages will appear separate from the

latter which will occupy their usual position

FEDERATED WOMEN'S CLUBS
OF GEORGIA

Groceries.
(Corrected 1>y Oglesby Grocery Company >

AxlB Grease—Diamond 11 Tfi No 1 Mica
$3 25 No 2 Mica $4 25

Red Rock Glngdr Ale—Quarts $9 00 ptnw
51OOO R^d Sjrup $1 CO ptr gallon

Candy—stl k be mixed 7H« chocolate 12c
Bait, 100 Ib bogs C2r ice cream $1 OO

Ideal $.1 SO >.o 3 barrels $d 00
\rm and Hammer Scda—$3 05 keg eoda, 2«

Ba-kiae Powder—Rumfort. $- 5O Royal No 1
54 80 NO 2 ?o OO Horoford s $4 W Good
Uuck $3 T5 Success $180 Rough JUder $180

Ben.—Uma ~%c navy $3 00
Flo ir—Llegant $7 50 Diamond $0 70 Self

Rifi s $6 50 Monogram $o 8.1 Carnation
?̂  G< ld«n &raln $5 *5 Blue Rlbbors 4̂ 85
Far ake per crate 44 OO Buckwheat $3 OO@
3 Ss

L.aT-d ana Compound—Cottolene $~ 20 Snow
4rl t asea $6 00 Flake Wnlte S% Leaf
^ basis

Ink—P^T- crate $1 20
Internal art. Stock Powder $4 00

Honey $1 so
Leather—VI hite Oak 4Oc
Mince Meat—Blua Ribbon ?2 o5
Popper—Crated I'ic ground 2Oc
R ce—4c to " grits $2 6O
Sour Gherlcins—Per crate $1 SO Iteg? Jl^©

1 OO sweet mixed liege $1 10 Olives 9Sc to
$4 RO per dozen

Entncts—lOt, Boudens 9Oc per dozen 85e
SmiJcra S2 OO per doien

R C SUrch !)c elluloid etarch $2.65
Argo starcl 9 >c

SuDa —Grannlat^i $T 35 light brown 5c
darrf bro n 4t domino 9c

Provision Market
(Corrected hv \Vhitc Provision Co >

Cnrnfiel I hame 10 to 12 average 19
C«rnflpld h«ms 1" o 14 nvera^e 18%
Cornnel 1 skinned hams 16 to IS average 18 ^
Co nfl*-ld pi nl ham- 6 to 8 average 1 [ ,4
Cornfield brealrfa-Jt bacon 2^
G r u c s stvle bacon (w d« and narrow} 18
i. orrilc d fre-ih pork saueagp link or bulk

In lh b k = 12,4
Coi-iDol 1 f ankf r 10 Ib boxes 12
Co fie) 1 bolog a flape In ->5 Ib boxes 1
O rnnel 1 H i h«» him f Ib bo-ces 11*{i
Cornfl i s ok "1 1 nk BU ^50 25 Ib bores 1O
CornflpJ I sri olio J sausage ( l i nk ia pick!"

Banfc Clearings.
(From Bradatnet B.)

Bank clMrlnvs In tide United Statc« for the
ffMt w««fc «£BTegat« $S OS4 «26 OOO asaina
$1 ISO i«2,OOO lost week And $2,41O SOO OOO n
tills weelf lut year Canadian clewlnss aggro-
gate 9149033,000 as against $208,203 OOO last
werfi and J155.67S 000 tn this week last year
PoHoiFlngr era thV returns from principal cities
for tnta we*k with percentages of change from
tbte weak last year

CITIES May 20 Inc Dec
New York $1 76" 3«5 OOO 28 ft
Cfilcago 2ST <J74 OOO 24 1
Boston 13O.3T3 000 0 6
Phllad«lpnia 151 197 OOO 24 S
St Louto 7-4 5"6 OOO 14 g
Plttstmrg 58 073 OOO 3^> 5
Kansut Ctty 40 23*J 0<X> 2 •?
San Francisco 42 22O OOO 1 0
Baltimore 32 2"0 OOO 23 7
Cincinnati 21? ffW OOO 17 4
Minneapolis 13 636 OOO 40 fi

: Los AngeJes 22 6TO OOO 25 O
Cleveland 21 9"2,OOO 44 0

I Detroit 22 <«31 000 32 3
New Orleans Ifi 450 OOO I 8
Omaha in 486 OOO 10 9
I*wisvin« 11 <UflOOO 2 4
MIln nukee 12 350 OOO 24 2
ATLANTA 9 Rl<t OOO 45
Seattle 11 "SO.OOO 24 7
Portland Ore 10 111 OOO 23 4

! St P»nl 8"nO OOO 10 1
B f t n l o 11 420 OOO 4-^ 2
Denver 8 119 OOO It J>
Provi Jence G IKS> OOO 7 5
Indianapolis 7 fi80 (Kl() 21 1
Rich nond - 010 OOO 11 5
M-mvhls r 4n 000 1 1
•Washington D C S "1 OOO r 0
Fort Worth i 'MO OOO ii> ^
St Joh^nh - 3fl2 OHO 2^ 9
\ashv !1V -i -IP 000 44,0
Savannan t 35. OOO M S
Ma on *> 4O j OOO 18 -
Oakland Cal 2 835 000 2:8
Xorfnlk 3 183 OOO 31 2
Peoria t.^06 OOO 26 0
Ja<7kot7nvile PI« 8 3^2 OOO 13 ft
BirminKhim ^ f>03 OOO 0 4
San Diego Cal 2 679 OOO 59 5
nrnttanooga 2 221 OOO 41 1
iugusta Ga 1 629 000 9 B

TJitJe Rock 1 560 OOO 5 7
Wheeling W Va 2 O&O OOO 16 1
CnarleBton, S C 1 310 OOO

Sacramento Cal 1 TTO OOO 54 S
MoliJc 1 335 000 * 1
Columbia S O 713 OOO 27 O
Stockton Cal 606 OOO 1 B

Cotton Seed Oil.
N«w Tori. June 2.—Cotton aeeo, oil w

n demand from shorts and local speculative
oyine:, inspired by the bullish government re-

?o*t on cotton Closing prices were generally
to 6 points net higher Sales 11 900 barrel*.
Prime crude nominal prime summer yellow

pot 7 27 bid prime winter yellow 7 55 bid.
irlme summer white 7 40 bid
Futures ranged as follows

Opening Closing
'ane - - ft" 3 J - 28SP7 30
ul 7 -".a" -3 7 21(87 26
ugust 2 517 TO

3e.p ember ~ MH " •*- 0 1
October 6 0 <&« °4 6 0

tmiter b 4 <g.(l 43 6 5O®fl 52
December ft 3ft<ft« 42 « 42<?6 45

w-ry Q tS^-6 4J 6 41®6 43

Atlanta Live Stock Market
(By W H \lhlte, Jr. of the White Pro-

vision Company )
Quotations based on actual purchase during

cur-em week
Good to choice steere t OOO to 1 200 poimls

$5 75 to S« SB
rood steers 900 to 1 OOO pounds SS 50 to

$600
| Medium to good steers 700 o 850 poun Is
J 00 to $3 30

I Good to cliolca beef COWB 800 to 900 pounds
$4 >9 to $5 60

Medium to good cows 700 to SOO pounds ?4 00
to So O

Good to ebofcw heifers 75O to <*3O pound*
$4 7% to $,» GO

Medluan to good heifers 650 to 730 pounds
J42.3; to $475

Tha aboro represents ruling prices ot good
quality of beef cattle Inferior grades and dairy
tvpea selling lower

Medl im to comimon steers If fat 800 to 900
pounds $4 oO to $5 20 *

Medium to ommon co»a It Cat 700 to SOO
pounds ?4 00 to »4 50

Mixed ^common 600 to SOO pounds $3 25 to
$400

Good butcher bulls $3 50 to $4 23

Prime hogs 180 to 2OO average $8

lood butcher hogs 14O to 160 average $8

o fl I r i n U f n
ornneld 1 u . la
-o r t If p

npo nd lard

k e 1 fb kits
S.,00

I %
rd <) Ib tins only

baels OT/i

Good but her pigs 1OO to 14O average *S 00
to $S2R

Light ptga 90 to 1OO J 50 to $~ ~5
Haavy rough hogs 2OO to n^O average J7 ffo

to $S 50
Above quotations apply to corn fed hogs mast

and peanut fattened Ic to l^£c under

Cattle rwelpte light market aifcotit ateady
Flashy flteers anfl good butcher cows In actlv(
demand Reeclpts this week have been very |r
regular and mKed and not enough good *utcher
COWB to enpply the demand Both medium flteers

I and coxrs hare been in better supply and have
In mt>3t easea m«t with ready sale for reasoi
of the scarcity in the better class Prices hav,

, >aried from We lover on common kinds to a
ififalble ¥4 c higher on thlo week s tops which
ere hardly good enough to be considered an
•rape top Commission men are expecting Us! t
iceipts for the Incoming n-eek with a stead'
(Orfcet,

Gibert & Clay
nt r«\«w "iork June 2 —Today a t,« lern

por t-hnwlnj; he con lltlon o tho co on
of Mn ° th to be ~ t 1 against ~8 9 last yea
W P S nearlj ff> r pointa lower t*ia-n the maj-feet it)
Efn rnl ha 1 eii " ted and cOTBequenlly took th*?
tra le bj eurprle»o Where&s eelUng had been
q te free diirlnp; the morning owing to festor
i !e op reports buying se In upon the is> yan e

f he 1 ureau flsu e« which advanr^l prl ejj
abou flrtfpn points Vitt Ie consderabl* selllni,
in t he advan -e the tone of the market hf Id
a-tea ly under contlnu-ed shfjrt ooreriug

Live Stock

Wool
St Louis June 2 —Wool steady n

and western m^lfum J6@16 light burry
fina burn 14<&15

Movement of Cotton
\ k luno — Tho following a ati«t cs

Vi were comp lea fcr the NCTV York
co*. on e\ tiange

\\ 1 FFOLY MOVF"W13VT
P rt receipts «3 TiB
Oerlai 1 o mills and Canada 7 "U
^>u horn 111 taklnga (estln ated) 30 OOO
lx>Hs stock at Interior towns 28 j67

Chicago Juno 2 —Hoga—Receipts 4*sOOO ac
ti e bulk of s i!«« 5* 6O^S ~5 light $S 5ftg
8 SO mixed $8 4 nffiS 7~" heavy $8 20@8 0
TOUR i $S ^>(3S J pige $6 60rR!8 35

C attle—Receii t» £3 OOO steady beeves $7 10<S
3 80 Texaa Bteera $6 00^7 T*> stockers anc
feeders *3 7 >"98 OO cows «nfl heJfers $3 6*>@

7 calves $7 "^ff(5ll 00
heep—RccctpU -2 00U weak natl\e $4
0 western $5 OOtff SO yeurllngB $f> W(fj)

t V lam-bB active S.̂  WfST 40 western $5-5Oifj
4 spring lambs S6 O009 00
St Lout June ° — attle—Receipts S BOO in

eluding 4OO Toxana atealy native beef steers
S T -W» Ofl COWB mn 1 heifers $4 50S78 TO Texas
an I dlan s^p<-re $ 2.i@7 7 co*e and heifers
$4 OO'T"* OO cal es 5n carload lots ^5 OOflrie "«0

Hogs—Receipts 1O OOO lower pig^ and lights
S 00@8 SO good heavy $S &>(p3 "

5 e&p—Receipts 2 TOO eteady native muttona
S OO©-'' 7*" lambs J7 OO®T 65

Kansas City June 2 —Hogs—Receipts 9 OOO
steady bulk $S bOTi S TO heavy

Brought Into sight for the we«7t 78 533

TOTAL, CHOP VGVEMSHT
Port r«>cplp s 9 538 238
O erland to mi la and Canada 927 655
Sn tl e n mill takings (estimated! 2 oaO *X>
S o k at f erior to-wne In et csa of

ScptciT)J>"r 1 212 646

rattlee—Receipts S OOO including SOO south
us steady prlmo Tel Steers S1* 235?S P dre-» d

[ 7 ^0 cow* $4 £o(3rT 35 belters $6 Oogf S 41
1
 s PP.p_ Receipt* 9 000 <?t«adr lambs $S <-]
0« W yearlings JU> >O0'fl 5O withers $4-7*0

j 6 O*1 ew<>s $4 2o®5 75
| I ouls lUe Ky June 2 —Cattle—Rece pt

1 40O market etearty ranse $* n to $S (TO
Hogs—Receipts 3 100 market steady range

S4 W to $S 50
Sh*ep—Receipts *5 700 ffhee-p lower 4H ccn

down lamba steady at S% cent« down

Into a ght th«H far for H«I

Vow Orleatis June
Rough SOt millersRough SOt millers =B1
none Quotations HOUR*. Ho In a

0 clean Hondur

Receipt
one Sale

2 50<[M •>
Japan
Japan

POXCr DT I LO\ WFMI r B U N G M O W
SIX ROOMS t h o r o U K h l \ m dern larpre I > t side d i i v e garage Quick sale

$ 7 0 0 0 $ 2 0 O ca^h reasonable terms on balance N ether on this street
can ompArt, "-J_th this in \ alue _^

~ ~ ^PO\CE DE LFON HILL
AN ELEC5ANT 2 story 8 room reaitlence furnaco neat and othpr modern con

venienceb lot 5ox230 foi $10000 This Is the m t rl sira.ble p i i t of
Ponc-e de Leon Hill and can I. e hand l id on reisonabf terms,

WEST PEA.CHTREF at $250 per front foot Good section and a
monej maker at this price Investigate this in person You
not be wasting time Terms can be arrang-ed

WEST TENTH STREET
room both hot a.rd cold wa t

f i n e location $3 00 $ D O O «,a^h ha.
ajl improvements down and paid

Hk i ent

RI\TE"R iSIDE (Ri\pi Car Line)
THRFF \ACANT lots near botton f i ?45 for the thr t.e $50 cash $15

nth (This Is ^ >TIP bargain J

PEACHTREE ROAD
J X L J ^ . ^ ' - — SI,BDI"\ I^ION—Somethinj, that vou can make a handsome profit

on in the next 12 months -worth $23 001 lust mu"kt us an offer on this
and see iC \v e are ^ame to trade
IT1 1OI "WANT a good home built let us f igure with > ou See W L Merk

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
S19 E.MPIRE BUILDING MAIN 4376

L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN o202

SIMPSON STREET—Only a few feet of
splendid parce] the price Is $16 000

ATLANTA NATIONAL. BANK

"West Peachtree street we have a
Terms

FORREST AVENUE RCSIPENCE—OR Corner lot g^room 2 story Cheap

STREET—Large tract running through to Ellis street. This Is the
thing- to buy ^^

,.„ STKBfiT—On corner ivell improved pays over 10 per cent, ana we
figure it is enhancing about IS per cent a year

JOHN WESI<EY COOPEB, Salesman.

ST CHARLFS AVENUE
EIGHT ROOM BUNGALOW—Corner lot new and thoroughly modern for

$7 000 This can be handled for $1 000 cash and long time on balance
This is a choice place and chance for enhancement Isvno better in any section
of the city

Bell Ivy

McLENDON BROS.
RF VI ESTATF

504 5 6 Third ^Tatio nal Bank Bids Atlanta 1738

THIRTY-SIX HOUSES
WE HAVE 36 houses rented ?360 per rftonth pay IS per cent Terms

1SBGRO STORES and rooms rent $120 per month They are brick and.
leased to good tenants, Price $11 DOO Terms

FARM ON CAR LINE 88 acres $15000 Terms It s a bargain

\Ve rent houses

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CAVDLER BUILDING

S1OO A MONTH
IS THE RENTAL of a negro apartment house we are going to sell this

week Sixteen three room apartments m the iery best condition The
prettiest thing of its kind in the city Convenient to three car lines Let
us tell you about It

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
1ELJEPHONE IVY 5220

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH US
C4.NDLER BUILDING

PAULDING COUNTY FARM AT $20 PER ACRE
280 ACRE FARM on good road In 3 miles of Dallas. Ga. near two rail-

roads 100 acres In cultivation two dwellings painted and plastered two
good 2 story barns pastures at each house, 30 or 40 acres eood bottom land
balance slightly rolllis Some good timber II you want a farm In 30 miles
of Atlanta, see us about this. Party might trade for good rentlne oronertv in
the city at right price. " * "•

GEORGIA HOME AND FARM COMPANY
CANDLES BOUNDING. f—•• •*

Vacation Peace

DURING THE SUMMER YOU
will spend considerable money

seeking mental and physical rest; but
you cannot enjoj. perfect peace of mind
if you carry your troubles about with you
for the sake of a few dollars.

Don't carry your silver, jewelry and
valuable papers wherever you go, or leave
them at home unprotected, when, for i
few dollars, you could put them in one of %
our Safe Deposit Boxes, where they will
be proof against fire and burglary. Do
this, and you can start your vacation trip
with a light heart

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

Naval Stores
Savannah Ga June 2 —"ip rl^ turpentine firm

at 3<lMt aaf<« 4T rwc pts s ~ Rosin flrm
Receipts 2 143 B M D *4 fln r $4 05

M. 0 G H 75 H 5-1 ^T> 1 $4 OO K S^ 20
$j WS N $6 &j window, wlass St* 0 watpr

White $6 85
Wilmington *J C June 2 —Sjplrits turpentine

Bt«adj at 3^-Vj rerefpt 4 ccskfl Rosin et«ndy
t 4 30 receipt* 141 barrels Tar firm at

F ^0 receipts 6 barrel i Crude turpentine
t i at S11 23 $325 and St 'SO receipts 81 ba
te
New Orleans June 2 — Receipts 74,1 bar-rote
Bln 1 3 barrels turpentine Fiports For Ham

burg SOQ barrels rocjn

LEVELAN9
THE SCENIC WAT
WITH DINING CARS"

•MS

Provisions

R! f $11 2iwn.n
t LouU Ju

Tfl Lard $11 15

nchanged Jobbing

I ttrd unctiang'-d prlrrr « cart? 10 0 S1!! 12
Dry «alt moa unf angwJ boxed extra nl oris

'^k c ear ribs l % sh rt clears 1°H

Wrightsville Beach Better
Than Ever This Season

Ten dav $10 tickets on sale Thurs
days Through sleepers d a f H Make
reservations City Ticket Office 88
Peachtree bEABOARD

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-

109

Phone your want ads and
zeplies to Main 5000 or At-
anta 109.

Trustees' Sale
*3TAT!FJ OF rpOROI\—Richmond County—By
riue of aji order at U e Honorable Knrory Sj>eer
idge of the t tilted States Court in the matter

of Ruth C Carpenter administratrix v GGOTK&
F White et al trustees In bankruptcy of the
Perkins Manufacturing ( ompany bankrupt et aJ
dated April 10 1&11 the trustees in bankruptcy
of the said Perk n» Manufotturlng; Company will
sell at p iMJc out rj for eish at 12 o oloiJj ro
astern time on tl c fi s Tucudaj in July 191-3
.t Xo «JO Thir e nl or McKInne afreet Au

giibta Ga -the follow Ing a>*et-s of iho Pork(ns
incfaictur ng Company
1 All tlw.t ot o- trac of land, located on the

west Side of M Kinne htroe-t be ween WaJlttr
,nd tlie aecond level o t ie anal 1m the

City ot Augusta Comity of Richmond and State
>f Georgia hounded north by Walker «U-eet eq»t

by \LcKlnn« atrest south by «econ<I «ve>l of canal
id southwest by rl^i of way of the

Charleston and W extern Carolin-a. Railway Com
y together vf i l i any and aH Improvement*
buLldlngw now or hereafttar erected thereon

and all machinery located or t» be located or
installed In the safd but dings

Also cull those flfteen (lo) lots of land In
Id city s a a ar 1 un v in what te known

i Meadow Garden tr t on the second le\cl of
the AufeUJa o-a ia! kno n oa JoU 47 4S 49 oO

^(1 57 5S 5i> 6O .and 46
except that portion of 49 htrptofore convejed to

lUbUSta Brew ng Lompany with su*.tt hudld
and [irprovemwi a om said Meadow Garden

u-act and lots ot land aforesaid cont-lating of
oae brJrfc drv kiln with all fixtures and oppll
ances I mber tru Us Skldt and tramwaja ono
brick boLler houte w th two bo lere and In
eluding fixture and appliances rxmnected there

A so that oiher tract of land with th« offic«
bylldirag g-^z « room and warehouse on the

t side of McKinne street in said city of A
=_*ta R clicaond -ountj Georgia boundwi nortT
by the propeirtj ol the Augusta factory cast br
Georgia Iron \\o ks -rfmUi by second level of
the carnal amd v.cst by McKInne street

Also all th Q of land in said city »tato
and countj be \Jariniry and McKlnne streets,
lying no th J « second level of tie canal
bounded no- th by ot no^v or tormflrty of J C
PajBO e .̂t by Harrison estate south by ri&tt
of nay of a^onil e el of the camal and west
by land form rly of A Xiee now erf PcrltinB
Manufactaring Company

\lso all t at i t in said city on the soutn
H Ae of Wa-Jker ftroe between Marbury and Me
Kinne 6trecta bar ng a front on Walker tftreet
ot 140 loct more or leas extending back of
equ.1. w Kith toward r ght-ot way of second levjal
of tlio anal IfW leet thence westerly and p*
aJleJ w ft Wa ksr £ reel and of width 6O feet,
rnoro or lest 1 etu,e Boutherly and»parallel wltli
tha wes p-m Un* wnd of equaj width 12- fe«l
o rl^l <tl way of '-ecoiid «vel of cana iround-tl

nor 1 by \W ker su-e^t went aad south by Gear
ir a Lron Wo ks and rl^l t Of way of second level
ot cjni.1 a U west by land of Fargo and other
propi v Or Perk na ManuTaoturlne Company

Ai o a tha t lot a! !-nd njorliod E on a
plat by Nlnbct \\lngfled city engineer dated
^.pril 1J*H> and recorded In Book 7 Ea 368

y "0 said ot being in square bounded t>y tia
second level of the canal and Twelfth Walter
and TliiJ- oeuih street*, n tiie city of Augusta
R Oi nonJ coun > Georgia and bounded by lots
A B t, ajiJ D on said plat Bald Jot being of
nj g l ) r e" ar tr'in n and with a width on
the aht « i O ô «i6 Jeet and 35 62 fe*t on
ino «s «rn nd and a Icngtfe ot 1"0 58 feet on
Uie i thern 1 nc and 160 »S Ceet DO the aoati

\,Ji^ all thJt three tary bulJding known aj
t_ c o let Sh ] bu Wint ocasted on the Bouth,
«.tifc r \ \ a le r street, between Marbury and Me
Kin « *-l e s n the city of Augusta, herein
befo *, 1& rlt ed tog*^be \» Un all and singular
the ma i Inan shafting piillejs belts too.fi and
equ p nent of a kinds eonnLcttd with the plaut
located u id B rled o In said bu Idiiig and a."
•dddll ona lo s^i«i nu hii y and eiiulpraent

\1 o a l ea. etali. ot U u Perkir^. M*nulac
tui l *g -am a a.n of L er r gl t ti 1« in west
and e*it^ «? n H -d o aid e l psLate, lota ed in
the ci y o Aug t> b. « e < n t i e third and first
le <* s of tft •*. t,u tJ. ca J-l -arid within Ji*
>„, o tt- uri KJ c-i b Marburj W aJkra

n a l r
1

CaHur g I on pasy u^d
tus c--i of P-k (

y[ al alKH

all
t l erklns Manu

j e t on Ith in
-ing Company o

tbed al ail be
1 na whatsoever inc udii «.

.„« .„ - . - munlcipa l^rges and at.
se»-ocnts 1 luslve of thf > ̂ t 1J1 t The hold
era of the- bonds under the mortgage from th
Perkins Mai u ti ing Oompanj to tiie Planter
Loan and bav IIRS Bank T unices, are aiitnorlz*!
to bid on pro-M-rty co red bj t^ajd mortBat,e ana
ihe trustees of tald Perk ns M*n ifocturing Com
nan? are autl orirt,d to accept n payment ot th«
{Jaw bil the «.aid bo. ds to he amount oJ the
iprlnclpal and interest thereon to the extent of «ald
bid pa^ng «uch sun s o money to the sal 1 trustees
&s tlie court may decree on the confirmation o'
the sale

At tna same t me end place the trustees
will offer for t-aJe th sprinkler sjbtem Installed
by the American Ma hlne and ilamitatturLns
Cojnpaay to Uws p-ant of the Perkina Manutactur
in« CompaOj local J at Ausn -a In sild state
and countv paid American Ma. h ne and Manu
tooturtag Company be ng autl orlzed to hid on
said aorlmkler sj stem, and the rustees In bant
rnptcy of theN said Perk ne it ricturlng Com
paw beinc authorized to rereJ e in payment of
iald old the lebt ot the aid A-neH an Ma«ntiiC
and Ma afju-turlng Company to thy ajnpuat thore-
of pj-ing eu *i »unu> of rnon*-> tu the trustees
as U e court may decree on the onflrmation ot
the tfo- d sa e

j At the t>ame xtme and pUue Uie trustees
will »e 1 Uie bullulngs and othe p perty on
tli© land nt-ld unde lease by saW Porkia^ Maau
fa-ciurins < «^ipa 3 from he t N. W, RaU
U.T.V Tomirany a d h.il a! o ««'! •'C'par tel all
IgUs under ^ald loa^ fr m tl e &aU C & W C

Railway i .onpai> o l tha lot o land In the
ou ty of Rift mood btate u ueorgJa In Ihe cky

ot \ugusta knuwn as- the BassTo ri tiact bound el
i ortl bv Greene s reel aJid third le el of tUe
anal sou h by \\alker street and fie seconl
e c o U\e canal said lease being recorded m

Uio lerk J off! of the Superior Court -of Rtah
mond t*ui tj deore a, !n Book 6 Ha o4~ 9 anJ
is ci>en lo the examination of contemplate pur
chaeers aid Is to be found ta the possesalwn

4- At h* t,a-ne tltne and place the trustees will
soil lo t'le highest bidder fo cash all mercnan
dlie on hand at the date of the sale consisting of
lumber been raw ind manufactured and <U*o
at the same time and place all 11-ve stock
wagons, harn«as etc on hand at t±ie tlcofl uf

the date gf the aald sale
B Also at Uie same time and place the trui

tecs «111 offer for saJe all office furnUyre and
Bxturcs of said Perkins Manufacturiag Company
consisting ol aafe desiis chairs, typewriter and
ail other fixtures and furnltu-e contained In aaiJ
office «nra Incident to the conduct ofl^tiie busl
nees of the said Perkins Manu'acturing Companv

Ko bid shall be received unless accompanied
Uy a certified check or other satisfactory security

The, terms of sale of the property hereia*boT5
advertised shall be cash and subject to the con-
firmation of ine court purchasers paying for

GEORGE B_TOAUE.
JOHN P, MUt,HEElN,

JNL \\SPAFJLM; NLWSPAPLR!



OF THE
SHARP ADVANCE MADE

IN PRICE OF COTTON
rhar]ott«..

~ Calveston .

Government Report Was Bullish | Sobitarl°*"s.
and Carffe as a Surprise. ŝ ""-*

SPOT COTTON MARKET.

Spot Quiet.

New York, June 2.—Thp govern-
ment's f irst cotton report ot the sea-
son caused a sharp aavunc« In the cot-
ton market today, and the close was
steady at a net gain of from 2 to 9
points.

The market opened steady at a de-
cline of 7 to 13 points on the old crop,
and of 3 to 5 points nn new crop po-
sitions, owing to lower cables, good
weather over the holidays and favora-
ble weather forecasts. New crop po-
si t ions sold about 5 to 8 points net
lower shortly after the call, wi th both
October and December ccmr.icts br^ak-
InK: through the 11 cent It* vel for the
first t ime since early last month. Th^re
was enough scattered rea l iz ing- by r*v
cent sellers to check the der!im> a r o u n d
this l e v e l , and ral l ies of '2 or :>. po in t s
occurred f rom t he Inwf-s t . but the
talk a round the r ins waa general ly
bearish, owing- to » > x p < - r t ; U i a n s that
t h *? g o v e r n m e n t r e p o r t would s h ow a
cond i t ion well over the ten-year av -
frafc-e and to a f V c M f i K that t he crop
outlook had Improved runrp the srov-
e r n m f n t data were secured as a r f -
R U l t of favrvrahlo prowlntf 1 mn<1iU->ns

The report, howt-ser , made f h o c o n d i -
t ion of the crop only 79.1. compar ing
with 78.9 Us! year; 87.8 in 1911. and
thf tf n-y ea r averairp of 711.9.

Private reports pub] ished Jast week
had a v nra^ed over 82 per cent, and
t h e of f ic ia l f igures rnnseo'" n t ly came
as a decided surprise. ' r m r n p d l a t f I j *
R T t e r t h e i r p u h Heat Ion, r over ins: be-
( arre a"t U P and prii.-rs tvt-re a n n n s fil-
ing 8 to 1 t po in t s above Iru: iM^sIns?
fig-ures of last Thurs- lay - Ju ly ra l l ied
from 11 35, the low p o i n t of i.ic morn-
1 ngr, to 1 1 .S3, w h i l e October advan^^d
from 1 0 . B R tn 1119, or w i t h i n 7 points
of the recnnt h iph level. ReaMzln?
checked the advance irourvd t h i s level,
and th.' marke t ensr-d off 4 or 5 points
f rom the best Jur ln j? t h e la ter trading,
w i t h local beat s moderate sellers In
t h f last hour on the assumption that
i he b u l l i s h ffoveminent report had
fa i l ed to c r e i t e any fresh Interest on
the long: side.

Spot cotton quie t , unch.anp;ed; mid-
dling-, uplands, 11.80; s.tlps. none.

Charleston . .
Wilmington .
Norfolk . .
Baltimore - .
New Yorh . .
Boston - • . .
FbJIaiJeJphla.
T«xaB City ,.
Brunswick ..
Jacksonville .

Taooma . .

Ton»-
, .Nominal
. ..Steady

..Steady
. ..Steady
.. . .Quiet
.. ..Quiet

'.'.' , .Firm
.. ..Quiet
.. ..Quiet

. ..Quiet

. ..Quiet
.. Steady

Orou
Receipt*

1.025
41B

11.80
11.80
12.05

.
15, 385
o.oii

28.587
"

.
9.241
1.426

RAINS IN THE WEST \ CANADIAN PACIFIC
LOWERED WHEAT PRICE

Market Closed Weak, One and

One-Eighth to One and One-

Half Cents Off.

4.081
50

odar
2 days

do eloce September 1

a ROS
15 191

. 9.W.8.414

Export*—To Great Britain, from Ball*more,
To ( • f in t tnent— feam G* 1 vtHftern, 2. S&5; frt>i

Baltimore 1 034. Total, 8,611.
Coaetwlse-—Galvesion, 1,581; Mobile, 1O6; 3 aval

1.97Q. Total. 1.97O.
Ttev Orleans, 587; from

MARKETS—
Houston
A t J K i w i a ftw-o dayal

1.067; Norfolk. 9S4;

INTERIOR MOVEMBNT.
Sbip-

Tonm. M
. . Qul*t

Steady
.Steady
.Quiet

3,405; from

York. 1.458.

. .Dull
. .QuleL

871
41

Receipt*.
744

IB
402
6«1

LIST
4tn
41S

41 370

Chicago, June 2.—Wheat today de-
clined sharply, chiefly because of rains
In western Kansas and In parts of

LED IN STOCK DECLINE
Over Thirty Stocks Broke to +

Lowest Record This Year.

Bonds Weak.

Coffee.

New York, June 2.—Heavy pressure
was directed against stocks today, and
on* an increased volume of business

Oklahoma. The market closed weak . prices In many Instances broke several
at a net loss of l^@1^4c to 1% @lHc. points Canadian Pacific, the eicep-

N** YO>k, June 'J.—Coffee futures open*4
barely staaay *t a decline of 8 points on June
«jij o/ 2i> to 26 polnte on later months, under
European selling, liquidation and bear pressure,
which was encouraged by weak foreign markets.
^awer cost and freight offers and rap-arts of an
easier apot situation. Dover ing by recent sailers
and a little support from irate Interests absorbed
the offlarlnga on a ewile down, but only slight

occurred and while th« flna! tone was
last prices wore practically the lowea tot

Jie day and season, at a net toss orf from 34
35 points. salea. 116.500.

Spot, easy; Rio sevens. 10T*; Santtti four*.
12%.

Mild quiet; Cordova. 14, nominal.
Haw*, isj to 2 francs (ower. Hamburg.

'-i pfennig lower. Rio unhanged. Santos. 100
tie lower; fours, 6$40Q: sevens, 5$oOO.
Brazilian ports receipt?, 12.000, a#a,lnat 10. -

New York. Ju
Dry Goods.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
ama, June 2.- -F->r th" 24 hotira
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RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

RANCrE IN J-FEW YORK COTTON. RANOE IN WETW OWURANS OOTTON.
. . ["jjagt ~" "' | FrW,~ " [ " ) [ Ijast] "~" ~\ Pre*.

| Open HIg"b Low (Sate Close J Cloee.
Juno . . .111. 27111.29 11.22 11.29 11.. 10-41 11.37-49
J u l y . . . IM. 86 U. 56 1J.36 11. &a 11-48-30 11.47-46
Aug. . . U -7 Il.42il3.25 11.4O ll.̂ .S-30 13. 33-34
S«()t. . .ill 10 11.22(11.07 11.22 11.2O-2U H.ll-lit
Ort . .'11 l>2 11.19 10.98 11.34 11.13-14 11.03-UO
Nov 1,1.13-14 11.O4-OK
Dec. . . U. 03IH.19 10.9$ 11.15 11.13-14 11.06-07
Jan HI HS If. 12 10.94 11. (W 11. 00-30 1I.O2-G3
Mar- . -1 11.08 11.23111.07)11.23 11.18-2011,12-13

C osed steady.

STOCKS.

Pr«».
Hlffb. Low. Close. Close.

Amalgamated Copper . . 72 TO^, 71 73
American AgricuituraJ 46 -*»V«
American Beet Sugar. . 27 2^14 -&% 27 Vi
American Can . . . . 82^ 31 14 31% 32Va

-do. oil U2 1>1% 01 0^%
Araer. Cat and Fdry- . 48^ 47 4"^ 4i:{4
Amer. Cotton Oil. . . 37 74 38 38 38%,
Amer. Ice Securities . . 23% 23^ 2.'5 2314

Amer. Locomotive." .' '. 32 31 '4 31 3*V*
American Smelting ana

Herns 04% «»Ti « «**
do. pfd 102 101% 101 101

American Sugtw Refln-
Ing. u.dlv 108% 108y, 108U 1H

Anaconda Mining Co. .- -"«>% 3t> aii1.* 37Va

Atjo""rfii.' ' . ' . ' . ' . ' . »T »8Mi
Atlantic Coa.t Un« . .120% 12O",. 121) 12114
B and O 07 Vi Uf t% ^^4 »8
Bothlohem Steel . . . 32Vi 32M, 32 32^4
Brooklyn Rapid Trin. . IK)^ 9O 90^4 91 ̂
Canadian PaclHc . . .219% 213% 214% 227
Central Leather . . . 2O«j 2O !<>» 21
fhnsapeak, and Ohio . . 68% S3Vi «»V4 6414
Chicago Great West.. . 13 12V4 12 1314
Chicago. Mil. and St.

Paul . . . . . . .100% 105% 105% 107
Chk-ago and North Wcot-

«rn ex nlv . . .VflV, 127% 128 12014
<-ol. Fm-l anil Iron . . 30 28 2S »>14
roiuulUatcd t!»s . . .131% 1311,4 131 Vi 132

[Open Hlg-h] Low Salej Close Clos«.
June. . . 111. 75111. ̂ tf ' l l . S6 11. HI 11. 92-09111. S9-8«
Ju>ly. . .1118312.0211.8211.9811.96-0911.02-03
Aug. . . 11.4811.83 11. 4j J1.B3 11. 58-8011.61-52
Sent. . . 11.28 11.28 11.26 11. 2S 11.39-4O 11.32-35
Oct. . . 11.12 11.28 la. 11 11.26 11.25-26 11. 1S-18
Nov '. 11.25-2611.18-19
Jan. . .11.14 11.3O 11.14 11.27 11.27-28 11.2O-21
Feb . .. ..! . . U 24-25 11.17-16
Mar. . . 11.22 11.37|11.23[11.37 11.37-3H 11.2S-29

Closed efteadjf.

BONDS.

U. S. ref. 2s. registered }0<V
flo. ^s, coupon 100
do. 3a, regletereiJ 102%
do. 3e. coupon . . . . . . . .302?^
do. 4s, registered 113%
flo. 40. coupon 114

Allls-Ohalmers 1st 5s. etfs. bid 51 W
Amerlcaij Agricultural 5s - - - f*7 '-a
Amwican Tel. and Tel. cv. 4s.. . . • ,. . .lOO'/i
AmerJca^ Tobacco 3a. bid 319

Atchlson ijen. 4fl 03^,
do. c%-. 4a (1990) 97%
d - o . e v . 5 a OO1^

Atlantic Ooast Line lut 4« DlVi
BtUllniore and Ohio 4.s 9-

Brookb'n Transit cv. 4s S^"+
Pemral of Georela 5e, nfd 104.%
Cenrtral ivftatlier Rs 95
Ctvesapenke and Ohio 4\aS 05 H

do. conv. 4i^» W^j
Chi«a^o and Alton .T3a ,w . . R7
C3ifoog<i, B. and Qufni.-y Joint Js 04^;

do. ffen. 4a, blrl O.T
Chl(*»o, MM. and St. P. «v. 4X^a 111%
Chicago, R. T. and P. R. R. col. 4* 5 7 "4,

d-a. rfg. 4s R2
rfllora-d-o and S. r«f. an d«wct. 4V,B. bid.. .- 01
Delaware and Hudson «v. 4s OOTfc
I>enver «nrf Rio Gr«n-d« ref. J>« 75
Distillers fis IVT^
Erie- prior Hen 4s M

do. gon. 4n. hid 7'J

I l l i n o i s Ti-ntra.] lar rcf. 4p. hid 9O

n"° 'nT^Hilt.on' ' ' ^ 8"'" 1V>M, l.V'"4 i In'ert"™»K" '««.'*'*'»• '". •' • - '•'•>
Denver and Slo orand«. 16% 16^ 1fiVi 1**%

Jo jt.l 2S 2S 25 2S
Dlf i ' l l lo r s - Hectirttlea . . It loi-i lOMi 11
Br'.v -'H-li 2,1% l'« 27H

ao. 1st pM «V» 41 'i «Mj 4Hi

r,en«ra) Ela^trlr, . . .i:ifi ISr.ii, 105-Tti 136
Great Northern, rrfd. .125% 124TJ, ISr.'.i 125TS
trrtjat Northtirn Orj Oer-

tlncate, .IS Sl»j, 31 3214
Illinois Urntral . . .114(4 114 114 IH'i
Int,.rborou6h-Met. . . . UM, 13% 13% 14 If,

flo pla 4I)li 4SM, 4S 4I1S4
Inter Harve.lOT W8V4 1<>3'.4
I n t e r -Marine, pfd. . . 14% U% 14 15V&

Kansas r t t y Southern raf. 5a, Wd fifi Vi
I^aTte Shorn dob 4.s MtWHl W^
Ixmlbvllel and Nasti^Ufl Tin 4a 9-'I^K
Mijfvonrt. Kansas and Texas 1st 4a.. . .91

do. sen. 4V^s M1^
Missouri ParlJic 4«. . . . . flfi'4

do. ronv. SB, Md R-"H
Xation.nl Rys. of Mfxtca 4^». ofd SO
New York Central K<'«. 3i~j8 ^^i

do. deb. 4a Sfl«',
N Y.. N. H. and HRrtf-ora rv. 3Mts, b id . . Tfl1-^
Norfolk and We-stwn let con. 4s 95%

do ov. 4fi. . . , £.1 104
Northern Pacific 4|.( 63%

Latest prices for corn were a shade to
^4c off, and for oats % down to a l-16c
gain. In. provisions the outcome varied
from 2%c lower to an upturn of 7^c.

Although the rain southwest did
not appear to have 'been general, the
effect on the wheat pit was instanta-
neous and decisive. The trade has
been prepared for an exciting bull
market, but thfire was a rush of longs
to the selling side, and prices guv*
way. Rain in the Red river valley
also was reported. Rumors of export
sales did not develop any rallying
power, an«3 news of a big decrease In
the visible supply proved equally
without effect. Seaboard clearances
of wheat and flour equalled 1,299,000
bushels. Primary receipts of wheat
were 662,000 bushels; a year ago 383,-
000 bushels.
- Corn was upheld by a fair amount
of commission buying. Rural offer-
ings were rather meager, and shipping
demand s~ood. ""=

"Unfavorable crop prospects had a
steadying effect on oats.

Resting orders to bay -at a decline
rallied the provision market. At first,
however, the list was under consider-
able pr<?ssiire on account of the heavy
run of hogs.

CHICAGO QUOTATIONS.
Fallowing were the Quotations on the Chicago

exchange loday:
Prer.

Article*. Open. High, tuvar. Clote. Close.
WHEAT —

joJr-
Sept. . . ,
Dec. . . ,

CORN—
July. . . .
Sept. . .
Dec. . . .

OATS—
July . . .
Sept. . .
Dec. . .

PORK—
J u l y - . -
Sept. . .

LARD—
July . . -
Pi-pt. . .
Oct. . .

SIDES—•
J u l y . . .

.92 Mi

.--,7-Ti

.SSVfc

.58%

.OO^
-ttO%

.57%

.53

.90% .
.91%

.2*1 20

.in. at

.11.02

.11 1O

.11.02

.11.70

.11.32

.11.12

20.25
19.97

11.10
11.20
11.05

-48%
.38%
.30 VS

20.15
19.80

11.02
11.10
11.02

11.17
11.32
11.05

.57%

las%

-48%
.38%

tionali

loss
veak feature, fell
within a week of

000 last y
Jundiay

year.
receipts. 6.00O. agRlnnt 1O.OOO lost

20.32
19.92

11.10
11.17
U.07

11.07
11.20

JS points,
_ _ _ 25 points.

Union Paoiflc declined 4 3-8, Reading
3, Amalgamated 2 1 - 2 and other stand-
ard issues I to 2 points. Over thirty
stocks, of which Atchiaoo, Canadian
faciflc. New York Central, -Northern
faclttc, Pennsylvania and Union Pa-
cific are the most prominent, broke to
the lowest reached this year. The av-
era.se price ot active stocks fell to the

lowest since 1909. '
The action of the market was deter-

mined largely by the attitude of for-
eign holders of American securities.
The unpleasant Impression mada
abroad, particularly In France, by the
St. Louis and San Francisco, led to a
slump in Americans In London dur-
ing the holiday period here. In which
Canadian Pacific broke 9 points. When
trading1 was resumed,. here. London
came into the market as a heavy seller,
not only of Canadian Pacifle, but Union
Pacific, Steel, Amalgamated and other
stocks. Sales for London account,
amounting to 30,000 or more shares.
were instrumental in forcing off prices
sharply at the outset.

The weakness wag accentuated by
bears selling here and by insisten t
pressure against Union Pacific, due to
disappointment over the latest plans
for dissolution of the Harriman sys-
tem. Reading also was under pres-
sure, but Southern Pacific was rela-
tively firm. There was evidence ol
liquidation among the standard stocks
and the undertone was feverish and
unsettled to the end.

Other declines were shown In the
fortnightly report of European copper
stocks, which are 2,500 tons lower
than at the middle of May, and 12,000
ower than a year ago. Exports oJ
:opper for May showed an increase ot

rer 5.000 tons.
The bond market showed weakness

i spots, with the general movement
downward. Total sales, par value,
91,989,000. United States bonds un-
changed on call.

Santo* c»t)te ropdrted marfcet unchang-
ed; Sao Paulo receipts, fl.OOO, aaalnet. 5.OOO the
previous day.

~ " red «s follows:
Oloalng.

10.58®10.6O
10,60@10,62

io,a2@io!s;
10.64® 10. «3
30.30@IO.33

•February..
March ..
AprtI .. .
M»T . . ,

RECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.

Today.
-S 5
» 308

d . . . . - - . - '"4*.OOO

11.73
11.87

Eat) mated
Tomorrow.

C6
860
8T2

15.OOO

n—MUpaha. 1.4/»:

5T1. O]O. S|M|

M.irMp KalU
f>.U Mi-Kins: Un:

OBNTJUI,

STATION.

W ' t m l r i R f o n . .

„

tg |
Us

• tt'let Ar*rajc««

i t-rtip lure.

I3

10 | «4

Augusta . . . . ^ 11
Savannah . . . . : l.S
ATLANTA
Montgomery . . . .
Mobil* . . . .
Memphis
VI.-kftburK . . . . .
N«™ Orl*Mrjg . . . .
Liltr le Rr>>-k
Houston
Oklahoma

14
14
!'_'

14
18
IS
SO
IS

I)-'
32
P*}
f>'2
04

94
!H
96
P6

1110

H

5"
fi9

flS
70
B6
68
68
70
6S
66
66
70
68

c *

1|I
Ssl

.80
. (Hi
.20
.60
.80
.00
.00
.OO
.00
.00
-00
.10
.00

•out th*

ending n-t H E
not included
BX- L/nv«s t f or

NOTE—The
peraiuiw are

ace prccipUallon £
reporting 0 10 Inc
weather ' - U that p
lion,

Sartloi

nperaturos ars for 32-hOar period
m. this date. b- Received 1st*.

«v«Taees. x- Highest yesterday,
a. m. 75th24 hour* endii

highest wit tei

ail ing

;. F. v

nber of stattooa
The "stale „(

HETRRMANN.

Comparative Port Receipts.
Fallow-

onday

.
Wllmiagton.
Norfolk . . .
Boston . . . .
blladelphia -
San Francist

1012
1.887

404

.1 Pumi
C'.ty Southei
s Gas . .

Ix-hlgh Valley .
" . and N. - -

[Inn., St. F. an<
S t . M . . .

Mr. . Kan. and TP:

NatU al BlBcutt
National Lead
Natl ' l Rys. ot M«ar)

2nd pfd.
N. Y. Central . .
N. Y.. Ont. an<l We
N and W. . . .

•th American .
Northern Pa-clflc .

c Malt . . .
iyl»ania . - -

People's Ga« . . .

.
Plisttrarg Coal

? p > i h l i c Iron and Ste-

irk island Co. .
fid. pfd
Aboard Air L-ine
do. pM

Sloss Sheffield Steet

22%
92

132 J f l l % 132%

32%
US
46

.1)9% OKU DO',!, 09 ̂
i. L'7% 27 H MH 27%

104H tO4%s !'«% 1̂ *
. 6 9 fiO BS fi9
.114 113 113^4 114H
. 21 21 30^ 22

."l08 107^ 107Vj 10814

. 91 % 01H 01 91
. 17V* 1«^ 1«H 17H
. 23 MJ 23 2/Vi 23«,

29%
10%
40%

5>on FVanclBoo fg. 4»-

Pacific co!. 4«, bid

..

. . 99%
.. 94%

. . 4%B
do 1st rf t f . 4s

Soutbern Railway
do. gen. 4*

TTnlftn Parlflr 4a
. . 4e/

do. 1st and ref 4s,
United States Rubber BB
United 3tataa Ete&l 2«1

.iniv.

. 99%

eicl. 4s .......
Wesrtlaghouse miectrlc cv. OB. bld.-

Wlaoonein Central 4s, ofd .....

eat. 37. 040,000.
30.S47.0OO last

, .
Data. S.lOr.,000, a

against 8/S2.OOO last year.

. .
rt 40. 063,000 fast

2.S44.OOn last weak.

6.542.0OO laOT

rh1<-n«n. May

Grain.
i.—Hash: Wh«it, No. 2_ red.
r<». 2 harfl,
• >!o, 2 do

•haR. 9Orff95; durum.

2 white,

iprlwg. 91^4)2; velvet
06.

Corn. No. 2. SR#fl£)4:

Ort».7*No.W'2. RSeTO:
41; Htandarfl,

Xn. 2 r>-c.

Timothy' fliS.
Clorer noml

Loulfl, J
.Ofl-. N«

Corn. So. 2.
Oata. No. 2,
St. T^oula. -Iiinfl 2.—Clown

September, RS^*i
Corn, .I-uly. !TT%: S«pt«
Oais. July. SR^: Sapwm'b
Kansas Clly. June 2 -~Oa*rti i

harri. SiWoa1^; No. 2 rM. 94^f9«.
Torn No 2 mixed. 5T^: N'o. 2 w h i t .
Oala! No. 2 vrhlte. 40: No. 2 mixed. 38&3flVj.
Kansafi City. Jimp 2. —T-|ope- WTicat. .Tuly.

rVm. J^ly. 'w<<4: 9e«ptpmb«r. sa^^fiB1^; De

Oat

white. 40%®)

2. — Oaah : Wli«at, r*<*. 2
".

No. ? whit
No. 2 white, S»««OV;

lown Wheat. July, 88J4

b^r. 57%.

Whe

So1 them Pa-ciflc.
Railway 22%

38 33 U
11%

23%
76%
33%

U. 3. Rcal tv
IT. S. Rubber . . . .
U. S. Steel, ex. dlv. .

do. pfd
Utah Copper . . . . .
Vlrplnla-nairolina Chemi-

cal
Wabaeh

,5o. pfd
W**tem Maryland . i
W»t?rn Unlo.

60%
58%

49 >4

26*4

60
S7^

48^4

ae^

1XTBRIOR

Wheeling and
Total sales

Electric . fil
Ijkp Erie
for day. 518.9OO

5T% BOH
LOSTi iofi
43^ 40%

2ft»£ 26 V4
22^ 22 V4

39%
65%
61%
4

64%
«o

4

Stock recording naln of 10.OOO and i

Ca
Erie
Readl
South«
TJiilon

dia

t eharas

41.^00
46.600
1O WKV

. 8>,600
, 13.R<H)
, 76.70O
. 73.800

Memphis.
St. Loui
Cin-clnn.

Total.

ESTIMATED

Liverpool Cotton.
L-i-rerpooJ. J<

mand. prU^w
7.11; saod mn
middling. 6-41
5.71. The sale
which 500

New Orleans Cotton.

COTTON CONDITION

PUT AT 79.1 PER CENT

Wajrtiiugton, J\tn«> 2-—The newly planie^ cot-
ton crop of the I'nlf-od " States snowed a con-
dition on May 25 of 7f).l per cent of a nominal,
the United States dapartment of agriculture's
rop-reporting board annrruncetf at noon today on
hn first condition report of the season, whl<-h
Iways is looked forward to with groat interest

ay tft« cotton-growers, textile manufacturers and
cotton dealer*. TTiis condition, complied from
he reports of the corrM»iwnaentfl and agents of
ha department's bureau or aiatlstlcB, bomparcs

wJth a condition of 78.0 per cent on May 23
•, ST.8 p«r c«nt on th« corroapondlnfi

date In 1611. 82.0 p«r ceni in !»». and 7».!(
th« average condition for the past t*ii

years on May SV The geiM-raly fttvor*bl« grow-
ig conditions throughout the ration belt since
ie planting of the crop ftad caused much Bpecu-
illon B£ to the condition of the plarata and re-

sulted In unoff ic ia l estimatoe ranslng Irom 79.9
rer rent to as high as 85 per cent.

The area planted to cotton this y«ar also
ins been the subject of much speculation In
• »tton circles, but the department of asrlcul-
ure's official estimate will not be Issued until
'uJy 3, owing tn the pa^sag-9 of th« law J-aRt
ear which deferred this annual *port from
limn to a month later. Unofficially the area

planted this year Is estimated by tha moot con-
-tlve at an Increase a-fbr the 84,283,000

aoren picked laat year. These unofficial CEtl-
atcB range from a B p*r cent Increase upward.
3 per cent Increase In the avreage plant-ad

>uld Indicate aji area of about 35,811,000.
Comparisons of condition on May 25 of thin

year, last and the ten-j-flar average condition,
statPO, with the revised teures of the depart-

ment of ftgrlcuUure. showing the area picked and
yield per acre In pounds Taut year, follow:

IO-y«ar 1012.
1012. aVBe. Acreage. Yield.

ante toflay on the first coi

^ent ft the normal, were
expectations and were no rn>
surprise to alt bur those i

i l f f ih opinions. Market :
limatw pointed to S2 or
ader's opinion of what the
Fallowing tha report. th« n

point**. No great volume

eport of the
gures. 70.1
der average

leas than a
extremely

nd private
the average
would be.
se 13 to 13
was dona.

would have been more active but
ihe Tact that tomorrow Is a holiday (n Ohl»

iftrk«L
On rtie opening, the tone was steady and prlffte

•ere six to Tilne points down, on poor cabl.
xtremely favorable weather and crop news. In
ne early t ratlin R the market went to a net d«-
lin* of 7 to 10 polnta. At 11 o'clock. wh«n

he bureau flffures were issue, the trading months
3 to 3 polnta under FVidsy's la«t quota-

tions. A i the hl(Thest after the report. th«y
FTP ten points over. The close -was steady at

net advance ot S to 9 points.
The weallier map waa dry and warm and t

.used some llttl* Mill OR. togfllher with report
oin th« belt that the crop was growing raa
i<4er favorabte conditloms. T^ie rise f n tetnpera-
ircG removed the one cause otf complaint
irnlng crop rondltlon*. Beam claimed that the
•op has made great Improvement since May 23,
ie date to whtoh the condition figures *

carried.
Spot cotton quiet. unchanged; mlddl

125-16. s«les on thf spot. ,56 ba!««; to arr
79: low ordinary. S 15-16, nominal; ordinary!
»*4, nominal: good ordinary. H%; strict good
ordinary, 11 %; low middling. 11% • strict I.
middling, 12%: middling, 125-16; strict mid-
dling. 12%: Rood middling, 12 U-16- strict
good mlddl inc.. 12%: middling fair, 185-16,
nominal; middling fair to- fair, IS 13-18 nomi-
nal; fair, 141-lfl, nominal; nccipts, 419: stock,
70,276. ' , r -N

, July, .ti^Sfl1^; September,
Tftrk. Jyne 2.—Wheat. Knot w«*nl<; Nn. 2

rert nominal. No. 1 northern Ouluth. $1.01. f.O.tt.
nfinat Futures were weak today o-wlnjr to ralr
In Kanias and better northw«flt prospect*; July.
»8 11-1R: September. $?%.

Corn, npot l>ar*ly steady; export. «S%. nom-
inal r.o.*. ftfloat. Oats, apot firm; Btanda.nl
wtlte. 4fl%^. elpwatoT; No. 2* wihlte. 47
W N" 4 4H; orrilnary cllpoed whll

Visible Supply of Grain.
New Vort. .June 2.—The vlsfbl* supply of grain

In the Vnl tod States Saturday, May 31. aa com-
piled by the N«w York produce exchange, was a;

Wheat. 37.D40.00O fcuehela; decreaflpd 2.123.OOO
"Wheat In bond. 5.&32.OOO fcuehels; deCreaBei"

S23.OOO. ^^
Com 2 54O.OOO bushels; decreased 94.DOO.
Oats 8 125,000 bushels; Increased 3,585.000.
Oats In bond. I.26R.OOO; decreased 8.00O hn»h-

B.ye 503 OOO bushels; d«erea«Pd R9.0OO.
Unrley 1 2W.OOO bushels; decreased 368.00O.
Barley'in bond. 230. OOO bushels; Increaned 23.

000.

Liverpool Grata.
Liverpool, June 2.—Wheat, apot eteady; No. 2

Manitoba 7a 6d: Manitoba, 7g W- Puturei
eaey; July. "7« 6d; October. 7s 4%^: Deecem-
her, 7s 4~%d. '

Corn spot flrrn; AmeHcan mls»d. new, 5
«d- American mixed, new. SiJu-drled, 5s Sfl
American mlx«fl. «W. *Wi American mlzed. old
via Galveston, no atock. Puturea «BT; July
4s 1114 d; September, 5s.

Flour; Winter patents. 2$n 3d.
Hopa in. ^onflon (Pacific coaat), £4 10B®£5 10a

State.
Irglnla . .
>>r}h Carolina.

South Carolina.
rfita . . .

Florida . . .
Alabama . .
MiestfiSippt .
L^ulOTlHe . .

Arkansas . .

Missouri .
OklaJioma

United State

1018.
. S3

.

. fil

. M
84

. R.'i

. 87

74
72

fW
82

47.000

2l60fl!oOO
5.335.<X)O

224.000
3 730,OOO
2.880.OOO

R2O.OOO

73
74
74

70 11.33.9.000
79
tl 3,783,000

103. OOO
2.66r».OQO

!lfl . . 9 OOO
7R.9 79.984.283,000 ll

For the purpose oT comparison, the condition
>f the cotton crop In the United States monthly
or Hie past ten years and ttw average yield

per ecrp of each year In pounds, with the ten-
:rages of each, are given below:

May June July AUR. S«»p. Av*ge
25 2.1 25 2$ 25 Y t eldYears.

TH12
191 1
IttlO.
moo,

1006.
1906.
tWH.
1903.

S7.8
, 82.0
. .

79.7
. 705

76-3
. 1 73. 2

.
81.2
72.0

. 77.2 77.

. 83.0 88.

. 74.1- 77.
1909-12. 74.1 77

p tentative dates
department of aerlcultt:
dttion, acreage and p

73.5
71. n
83.0
75.0
82.9
74.9
91.6
79,7
79. T

2.1
03. T
Tfl.l
72,7
77.3
72.1
84.1
81.2
81.2

for the issuai
e oT reports (

>d«ctlon of <

71.1
&> 0
5R.5
09.7
«7.7
71.6
7t.2

20S.2
170.7
1S4.1
194.9
17-S..1
302. S
386.1

.
.1 174.5
.1 174..-

by th«
the con-

til 18otto

une 25 and acreage:July 3, condition BB of
planted.

August 1, condition aa of July 25.
September 2, condition as of August 25.
October 2, condition aa ol September 2

. December 12. estimate ot crop yield. •-
Thene reports will' be annoaoced AC noon on

datee,mentioned,
" '

Jw.datee,mentioned, ,^«l?1^qft,(K9AV|eHOft. vbit% |._^-_;'V^V-;-^>>'^-^T/S-V.<j

,.T -.o^^fc,^-!.^-. >:.&^l^^-.:~^--;i-Ji^X

Trust Company
of Georgia

BUYS AND SELES
High-Grade
Securities

Bank and Corporation Stocks,
Municipal Bonds, Railroad and
Public Service Corporation
Stocks and Bonds.

Treasury Statement.
2. — The condition

iry at tegtnnlns of
of 41in'ash I ngton,

Ited Slaten
oday wan:

Worhlng balance. t6t.320.0T4.
In banks and Philippine treasury, $47.426.'
Total of general fund. 513fl,977.282.
Reoelpte Saiurday, $3,176,310.
Di9bureem<>Tit8. $1,882,000.
The surplus thlc figcal yaar ts $6.37&07S. as
ilnst a defiott of $B.432.t^8 I eat
Th« figure*! for recelpta, ^ia burse meats, eurplus
id deflrit exclude Panama canal and public

d«bt transaction!
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Money and Exchange.
New York, June 2.—Money on call firmer
4<?J3 P«r oent; ruling r*U, S: closing Wd. I

offered at £%-
Time loans steady, 8O d»ys, 3%^4 p*r cent
Lyo, 4; six montha, 4$4-
Prime mercantile paper. B^4' per cent.
Sterling exchange steady, with aotual buslnaes
bdnltKrs' bills at (48.8810 tor 60-day bill* and

at $4.8660 for demand.
Commercial bllle, $4.8214-
Bar silver, 60.
Mexican rlolfars, 4fi.
Government bonds steady; railroad bonds hfca

Liverpool Stocks.

West
AfrU-a
East

2.—The following; In the nt<
than Amerloan, In Liverpool:

Bali
74.4OJ

.... ..... 6O,B4t
SI.23J
6,295

S»" 1«,22S
€,078

'.183.583

Follow Ing are the stocks or breadstulta an<
provlHionfi in Utverpool :

Flour »,<X>0 eaoks; wheat, R22.0OO centali
corn. SBS.OOO centals; bacon. 1O.60O boxes; ham»
l.flOO boxes; shoulders. 4.100 boxes: butti
t.SflO f-Twte. ; cheese, 32.600 boies; lard. S.40CJ
tlprree of prime western ateam. and 2.140 tons
of orher Tiln<3B.

foreign Finances.
Berlin. June 2,—Exchange o:

marks, 42% pfennleB for cherhs.
per cent. Private r«t« of dfaconi

Ixondon.
Honey,

Paris. June 2.—Three per cent rentes
franca 25" centimeo Tor the account. Exctmng
on London. 2S francs 22 centimeB for chocks
Private rate of discount, 3«i per cent.

Metals.

lake

New York. June 2. — Copper, nominal ;
<jard spot. 219.12. offered; June, July, and A
?15.0O. offered; electrolytic. $1SS.5O@15.87;
S15.8T@16.00; oaBtins, 85.5.50̂ 55.63.

Tin stemfly; spot, »46.fMV3>4T.OO; Jun*, $46.6O«
47.00; July. $46.OO®46.f«>.

Lead Brm at $4.30<3*.4O.
Spelter flrm at $5.25<g«.3B.
Antimony dull ; Cootoaoa's, . .
Iron quiet; No. 1 northern. J16.5O@17.25: No

2 do $J6.OOi3ie.T5: No. 1 eouthern, $16.00^
1ATO: No. 1 do. soft, |l6.00@16.Tfl.

London -m«rk«ta closed as followo :
steady ; spot, £08 7e M ; futures. £66 15*.

Tin steady; spot. £312 10s; futures, £209 5a.
Tjcafl, £19 10s.
Iron. Cleveland warrant*. OS« 8d_

Bonds for investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corporation boncj.
Send tor-List ol

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Suocraura ID

K. W. Harris & Co.
Pin* Street, Corn.r William

PENDING
ALL AND
SAVING
NOTHING

means dependency upon
others in time of need.

S a f e g u a r d yourself
against this, by having an
ever-increasing account at
onr Savings Department.

2% interest will be paid,
and you'll be independent.

ranged «s fol 1 ows:
Opening.

10.66 bid

1O.70 bid
10.70^10.72
1O.72 bid
JQ.Wtold

John F. Black & Co.
ew York, June 2. —The government canflt-

:!OQ report, placing the condition an Mny 25tb «t
70.1 was a Burprise to the market. In that It
was a-bout 3 points lower tnan expected. It
vas a decided disappointment to the beara and
•hanged a weak market Into a steady one. Cables
v«ra not goort and arlrea of chp morping were
ower than those of last Thursday. After the fa- ,

port, however, there was a quick advance and
loush a weak stock market wae a depreaafn^

feature, tha close wap steady. with July two
ofriLS higher th*u Thurrid^y'a close and October
ip S point*. The worla needs a bumper
>merloan crop this year .and such a start a*
ihown by the government report leaves much to
M! d<**lred. In spite of the fact that th«
FKither bus been ffenerajly jood since May 25-

Llverpool. which ke-pt open for the report. !•
due to come ^ down to H "P-

Hubbard Brqs. & Co,

..
gust. ..

Ptembei-
tober . ;

10.50 bid
io.62 bid
lO.ftifg'.lO.TO

New York, June 2.—The government condi-
tion report of T9.1. issued today, waa a dbttinct
surprteo to th« trade, who had anticipated 4 re-
port of about 83. However, alter the IttltUl
advance t he-re was more offerings evident, a«
the south felt that the crop has Improved ma-
terially alnce U>e 23Ui of May. Europe waa
a buyer during the last hour and we believe
that the spinning trade of the world will now
be w-HIInK to buy ngainat their commitment* of
goods for fall delivery, whenever tboag who I*el

„ _. »ure or a large crop from June prospects brinff
10 33@1Q.&8 t eulflctent pressure to bear on ihtu market. It
1045@1D.48 Is. therefore, well to b«ar In mfnd that con-
10.S3(5il0.r* tracts thus sold wi l l probably pasg Into tho
10.56(^10.S7 j hanrtc ol tha trade and withdrawn (rom the
1U.57@10.58 I market.
10.58@10.59 Liverpool 5p due to come V, point lower on

j tha ntvtr positions &xd H ft&hor on the diataot
months.

Sugarcane/ Molasses.
York, June 2.—Raw sugar steady

o, 2.&TK32.83; centrifugal, 3.3O<ff3.33;
, 2.53<®2.&8. Refined eteady; cnishert,
ramilateil, 4.?5; powdered, 4.35.

MoiaBft<*s steady; New Orleane. open k

Country Produce.
Chlr«go, June 2,—Butter onohanged.

;e unchanged; receipts. 26,431 cagea.
Potatoes lower tof old. higher for new: re-

. old, 1*0 caws; oew, 4O cars: Michigan,
; Minnesota, 80@35; Wleconslo. 3O<H40;

. 91,00 to $1.20.
Poultry higher; chickens, aliTe, 1Q; eprlagB,
ve. 19. *

Wow York, June 2.—Butter firm: receipts.
ree daye, 25,188' tufcs; creamery eitT^is, 28^4®

Cheese flrm; reeclpta, tbree days, 4.669 borea;
ate, whole milk, white and Dale and. colored

-pocdala. 14^.

London Stock Market.
London, June 2.—The recent depression on the

•ook exchange vse deepened today by further
u Motion and underwriters sales.
American securities opened weak. Canadian pa-

: sagged 4f4 polnta under local liquidation
Ing the Tot-enoon. but changes In (he rest of

list were limited to email fractional losses
most cases. Later, New Yorh Joined the

iTie movement and offered stocks freely. This
*es0ed the market sharply. Cloned weak.

Consols fcr money, 73"%; extra dividend; con-
Is Cor account, 741-16. extra dividend.
Tlllnato Central. 118.
Louisville and Nashville. 136.
Southern RaJJway. 24>4.
Bar eilvcr steady at 27 11-1M p«r oano*.
Money. 8%@ft% per cent.

ntea: Short and three months,
per cent.

Movement of Grain.
Zxmls. June 2.—Recelots; Flour 18 "00;

heat. 48.OOO; com. 182.OOO; oats. 126", OOO.
If»m«RW: Plour. 18.000; wfaeat. 77,000; corn.
.OOO; oats, 38.00O.
Kansas City June 2.—Receipts:, Wheat. 83,-

W; com. 114,000; c&\s, 23.0OO. Shipments:
1h«at, 14.OOO; corn, 2T.OOO; oats, 10.00Q.

St. t»ul3, Ju
Imothy, 512.0O

New York, J
Cincinnati. Ji

Groceries.
ne 2.—Flour quiet. 1

me 2.—Plour steady,
ne 2.—>Flo«r quiet.

50
Ga.Ry& Power Co.

IstPfd.
Robinson-
Humphrcy-
Wardlaw

Co.
Third National Bank BIdg.

AUDIT COmPAIMY OF THE SOUTH
C. J. METZ, C. P. A., President

627-628 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

LOWRY NATIONAL BANK
Capital $1,000,000
Surplus $1,000,000

Savings Department. Safe Deposit Boxes

The American Audit Company
Home Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAFRENTZ, C. P. A., President.
THEO. COC'HEU, JR., V. Pros, and Sec'y.—A. F. LAFRENTZ, Treaa.

BRANCHES:
ATLANTA—Fourth Nat Bank Bids.
CHICAGO—-Marquette Building.
PHILADELPHIA—Belle vue-Stratford.
SAN FRANCISCO—"Western Metropolis

Bank Building.
LONDON.ENGLANI>—-F. C., 50 Greghano

Street, Bank.

"""ATLANTA BRANCH, 1Q15-17 Fourth National Bank Building.
C B BIDWELL, C. P. A., Resident Vice President,

Telephone Main 872. Cable Address. Amdlt. New York.

NEW YORK—Waldorf-Astoria.
3OSTO"N—Exchange Building.

WASHINGTON—Colorado Building.
NEW ORLEANS—Maison Blanche.
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building.
IICHMONT5—American National Bank

FULTON NAT. BANK
S T O C K

3O4 Fourth Nat.' Bank Bldg
C. WHEATLEY

Phone M 1038

JoHn
Members New York Cotton Bxelumge from if organisation

bers New York Cofffa Exchang*
oUcO orders la Cotto*. Cofee. Grain ma Provision,
:«=*e:r»ieSe:--The Corn Exchange Bank, with whom

we have had an account for forty-six years.

Established 18»5

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS t;»
Cotton kxfhanice.He*» Orleans Cotton Bxcfttnt*

Member*' f

21 S. William St., Kcw Yirk.

Cotton
822 GnvUr Sln New Qrliin*

of cotton for fnture dellT^ry.

Appraisal Company
W. Jackson, Manager
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Only Tariff and Currency at Ex-
tra Session—Georgians As-

signed to Committees.

Washington. June 2.—House demo-
crats, in caucus today, restricted the
legislative program of the extra, ses-
sion to tariff, currency, emergency ap-
propriations, election cases. Commit-
tee assignments, as submitted by
Chairman Underwood and his col-
leagues of the ways and means com-
mittee majori ty, were adopted by th«
caucus without change.

The program as presented by Rep-
resentative Underwood was made bind-
ing on democratic members of th-j
house standing committees. The reso-
lution by which this was accomplished
provided that no standing committees
—except the committtees on ways anil
means, appropriations, banking and
currencs". elections, printing, accounts
and rules—shall report bills or reso-
lut ions to the house or have them
placed on the calendar without per-
mission expressly granted by the dem-
ocrat ir caucus.

The caucus chose Representative

Points C'annot In ju re Shirt.
Suitable for Bow or Scarf.

EARL Sf WILSON
M A K I ' K N OP TROY'S HEST

PRODUCT.

Shaclcelford, of Missouri, tor chairman
ot the new committee on grood roads,
and named Representative Dickinson,
of Missouri, to succeed him as a mem-
ber of the ways and means commit'
tee.

While the committee list' was un-
der consideration. Representative
Boober. of Missouri, and Tribble, of
Georgia, complained that Representa-
tives Ma-her, of New York, and Henaley,
of Missouri, had been "Jumped" to
make room for Representative Lewis,
of Maryland., as chairman of the com-
mittee on labor. Mr. Lewis was rank-
ed by the other two members on tfae
commJttee In the last congress. Rep-
resentative Tribble said 1-f organized
labor was to dictate the selection of
a, chairman of the house committee on
labor he would like to know why bank-
ers should not dictate the chairman-
ship of the banking and currency com-
mittee, farmers the agriculture com-

iml t t ee and so on.
Ihe caucus gave- Representative

'j Lloyd, of Missouri, a s-ilver lovlngr cup
f In appreciation of -his services as
j chairman of the democratic congres-
j slonal committee. Representative Pal-
I mer, presenting the cup, eulogized Mr.
t Lloyd's management of various cam-
I palgns.

The members of the Georgia delega-
tion In the house were assigned to the
following1 committees by the ways and
means committee, which assignments
will be approved by the democratic
caucus this afternoon :

Edwards—Rivers and harbors.
Roddenhery—Public buildings, revis-

ion of laws, expenditures states depart-
ment.

Crisp—Pensions, elections and ^lec-
tion president, vice president and -rep-
resentatives In congress^

Adams—Interstate and^foreign com-
merce, chulrman.

Howard—Military affairs.
Bartlett—Appropriation. . .
\jf-v—Agriculture.
Tribble—Xaval affairs.
Bell—Pos t,o f ft c'e and post roads.
Hard wick—Coinage, weights

measures, chairman; rules.
Walker—Foreign relations,
Hughes—Education, chairman.
The delegation as a whole did not

fare as well as It did in the last con-
gress, alUiouflrh agraln It has been In-
creased by the addition of one new
member through the creation of an-
other congre-sslorval district. The state
has no representation on the ways «.nd
means committee, which It enjoyed in
thu last house.

and

Phone your want ads and
replies to Main 5000 or At-
• < r t ; i 109.

2 TRAINS DAILY
Lv.7:12AM.,5:10PM.

FOR REST KURNISHED ROOHS.

TKHKE furnl?^ie'l rooms and \is« of living room.
»!'.h ill conveniences. 50 Queen street Phone

west rjo.1.

» A Man Rented These Rooms
One-Half Hour After He Received The Constitution.

Pretty quick work, eh, for only 30 cents? No reason why
a. little want ad in The Constitution's Classified won't work
as well fc.r voti.

Phone Main 5000, or Atlanta 109
NOW and let The Constitution fill those vacant rooms.

3 Lines 3 Times 540.

Uniqti& and Gfelir Roles in
.;/.- - ' ~ • -,.- ' . . - . ,

"Importance of Being Earnest
"The Importance of Being Earnest,"'

which is presented tonight at the
Wrand by the Atlanta Players' clu».
is one of the most interesting of all
Oscar Wilde's plays, and It has many
times been declared the most popular.
It Is not a. problem- play, it Is a breezy,
entertaining comedy, and yet at the
same time It is filled with refreshing
bits of philosophy. It caricatures. In
a way the whims and follies of the
English upper set. The. name, for ex-
ample hinges on the too frequent
tendency of society girls to fall in love
with a man's name rather than with
the man. Such Interesting bits of hu-
man tjature are displayed Jn this way
throughout the action.

The following description of tne
characters, a« written by one who
witnessed the final dress rehearsal and
was captivated by the brightness ot
the play, suggests the Interesting- roles
that will be played before the audience
at the Grand tonight:

Cast of m-eoer*.
John Worthing—A wealthy English

bachelor, who pretends to have a prod-
Igral brother Jn Ixmdon named "Earn-
est, but who goes to the city and as-
sumes the role of "Ernest" himselt,
winning1 the love of a beautiful young-
lady by the fascination of ttie name—
Is played by Mr. .Marsh Adair.

. Honorable Owrndolyn Fairfax—The
young Englishwoman who Is fasci-
nated by that name "Earnest"—is the
role in which a debut is made with tha

F. 4. HOOPER ROBBED
OF WATCH AND MONEY

Players' club by Miss HUdreth Burton
Smith.

Monvrlef — A blase and
cynical young English -Bachelor — falls
in love with a simple, naive gtrl^trom
the country and "proposes to her with-
in fifteen minutes after meeting her.
The role Is played with splendid char-
acter delineation by Mr. Latnar Hill.

Ueelly «Jnrdrw — the happy younS
erirl who Plays the miscftlef In tne
heart of the inured bachelor — seems
the most natural little p_erson in the
world, as acted on the stage by Mrs,
William Owens.

R«^. Cnnon Cbafruble, D. D- — A typi-
cal English clergyman, who don't mind
showing a wee bit of sentiment when
he's alone with a lady fair — is one of
the side-splitting: features of the play,
aa presented by Mr. Hamilton Doug-
las. jr.

LnOy Bracknell — Mother of Gwen-
dolyn, whose "austere dignity is typical
of the English women of the upper
class — is played with charming grace
by Mrs. John Marshall Slaton.

Mt*» Pi-lnm — An old maid governess.
who likes the Reverend Chasuble very
much indeed — gives an extraordinary
opportunity for real character acting
by Mrs. Henry Bernard Scott.

I.ane «nd MVrrtmfln — The roles oar
the two English menservants In the
play — are unique to an Atlanta audi- .
ence, as assumed by R. Prank Taylor
and Tom Donaldson.

When within half a block of'home
last night at 11:30 o'clock, F. A, Htrou-
er, ot 779 Piedmont avenue, was struck
by two bandits and robbed of a gold
watch and $3 in money.

Mr. Hooper was walking: along

Eighth street between Piedmont and
CourUand, when the attack happened.
One man grabbed him 'by the neck, and
beat him. ower the head; while the other
cleaned him of his valuables.

Call Officer J. G/ \Watson immedi-
ately went to the scene, but no trace
of the'assailants could be found. Mr.
Hooper went to his home, where he
was given medical aid.

On Tuesday, June 3rd, at 10 O'clock
We are going to sell for two estates quite a number of pieces of high-class
renting property, among them:

PjTos. 14 and 16 Ponders Avenue, Just off Marietta Street, which has
recently been widened and paved. This property brings a monthly rental
of $59.60.

A splendid place on Capitol Avenue, Just north of Georgia Avenue,
renting for $25 per month.

No. 80 Richmond Street, renting for ?7 per month.
No. 60 Wilson Street, renting for $4 per month.
NOB. 81, 83 and 85 Elizabeth Street, renting for $3.50 each per month.
Call at the office for plats, and take a look at this property before

the sale.

Ferrest and George Adair

FOE RENT—Piedmont Avenue Apartments
You will find at 400 Piedmont Avenue, near Forrest Avenue, two de-

sirable flats. One of four rooms, $15; one of six rooms, ?15. Investigate.

jo HIM JL \ASOODSIDE:
REAL ESTATE—RENTING!—STORAGE.

PHONES—B. 671 IVY; A. 618. 12 "REAL, ESTATE ROW."

Society in Evening Costume

Will Witness Players Club
In complement to the players, e.

group of AtJantans most prominent
people, and the officers of the Players'
clu'b, the audience at th« Grand to-
night to witness the "Importance of
Being Earnest," will wear evening
dress, and the scene In the audience
will be one brilliant and picturesque.

There will be many box parties; the
oest seats have been taken, and the
warmest interest will greet the popu-
lar amateurs when the curtain rises
at 8:15 o'clock. Thp play is one which
will especially amuse society, for like
all the plays of Wflde. the theme Is
c ne essentially social; the incidents
are those which might occur any day
In English homes where world people
meet. The pru'bleims are sometimes se-
rltfus, dealt with lightly; or, on the
contrary, very Ifgrht incidents taken
sertously by light-headed people.

That very charming and talented

woman, Mrs. John Marshall Slaton, the
wife of. Georgia's governor-elect, will
take the leading role. Mrs. Slaton had
declined to take part in the play at
first on account of her many er^gragre-
gents, hut when the lady assigned to
the part found she could not partici-
pate many days after renearsals had
begun, Mrs. Slaton consented to ta,ke
the part.
^The members tof the cas't are: "Mrs.

Scott. Mrs. Wlllia-m Owens, Miss Hil-
dreth Burton-Smith. Mr. Marsh Adair,
Mr. Lamar Hill, Mr. Hamilton Doug-
las, Jr. and Mr. Frank Taylor, who
have rehearsed their parts s tudiously
and f a i t h f u l l y , directed by Mrs. Thad-
deus Horto-n, also Mrs. T. B. Felder,
the president of the- club.

After the performance the members
of the east and many members of
the club wil l have supper at the Pied-
mont Driving club.

MORTGAGE BONO BROKERS
Our People Are Always in the Market

"Quick Action-—No Rod Tape"
Equitable Building established I89O

Special 2s7pticer

MEETING NOTICE.

Uniform Lodge, No. 123,
Knights of Pythlaa, will
hold semi-annual election
of officers Tuesday, June
3, at 8 p. m.

H. D. WATJGH, C. C,
ENS, K. of R. & S.

A regular communication
of Georgia Lodse, No. 96. F.
and A. M.. will be held In
Masonic Temple this (Thurs-
day) evening at 8 o'clock
sharp. The Entered Appren-
tice decree wi l l be conferred

°" a large class. Candidates lor same
will present themselves promptly. All
ouls- qualified brethren are cordially-
invited to meet with us.

T. A. CLAYTON. W. M.
M. 7.. ."'RIST. Secretary

There will be regular com-
munication or Battle Hill
Lodfre. No. 523, this (Tues-
day) evening. 8 p. m. Work
In Fellow Craft desree. All
duly qualified brethren in-
"'***• AI1 candidates present

WALTER T. DANIEL, W M
E. GARRISON, Secretary.

PUBLIC RECEPTION IS GIVEN
TO GOVERNOR AT COMMERCE

Commerce, Ga., June 2.—(Special.)—
Governor Joseph M. Brown arrived here
Monday afternoon over the Southern
and spent the night at the home of
Colonel R. L. J. Smith, en route to
Carnesvllle.

The governor, together with a num-
- r of ladles and gentlemen, were
guests of Colonel and Mrs. Smith at tea
at 8:30 o'clock, and from 9 to 11 o'clocfe

What Do You Know
About Atlanta?

C. This is not a frivolous question. You may have lived here
forty years and yet not know the Atlanta of today. For instance

an Informal reception was given In
fionor of the governor In the parlors
and spar-tous hall and verandas of th

nd pleasure.
This was the first visit of the gov-

ernor to Commerce. Jackson county
hae never failed to ffive the governor
a good majority and Commerce has
bee nrecognlzed 'ag one of his strong-
holds.

He will leave early Tuesday morning
for Carnesville, where he will be the
guest of his Franklin county friends.

$10, Wrightsville Beach, $10
Round trip on sale Thursdays, good

ten days. Through sleepers daily.
Wrtghtsville Beach better than ever.
SEABOARD.

Atlanta ha.- 190,000 population within her limits.

Atlanta is growing; at the rate of 15,000 new
population every year.

Atlanta is building 2,000 new homes within and
adjacen t to her city limits every year.

Atlanta's annual hank clearings are approximate-
ly $700,000.000. ,'

Atlanta 's bank deposits are, in round figures,
$32,000,000.

Atlanta's annual postoffice receipts are more than
$1,250.000.

Atlanta's real estate transfers aggregated $35,-
995,710 in 1912, while mortgages and loan
deeds went up to nearly $12,000,000.

Atlanta put up $10,000,000 worth of new build-
ings the last twelve months.

Atlanta has more than $50,000,000 invested in
manufacturing plants.

Atlanta's annual manufactured products are
worth around $55,000,000.

Atlanta factories employ nearly 25,000 hands.

Atlanta has more than 200 miles of paved streets.

Atlanta has 250 miles of sewers.

Atlanta has 450 miles of sidewalks.

Atlanta has 200 miles of street railway.

Atlanta has 58 public schools with an enrollment
of 23,000 pupils.

Atlanta uses 26,000 telephones.
j ^^^

These are just a few of the interesting facts
about GREATER ATLANTA

How many of them are familiar to you? And, again, we might ask, are you familiar with
the fact that the prettiest, most attractive and highest class residence section Atlanta
offers is

Peachtree Heights Park
If you will investigate, you will be convinced.
Ask YOUR OWN real estate agent about it;
ask him to show it to you.

Your impartial judgment is all we ask.
Or, see us.

^~ Let us show it to you.

E. RIVERS REALTY CO.
8 W e s t A l a b a m a St.

Diseased

MEN
Z offer certain, perma-

nent curve jor Ulcers.
Blood poison, contracted
diaMoes, VwJewPle. Uy-
droc«l«. Nervaua Debility
and all lately or loag-caa-
tracUM aiHflMCB of m«n. I-
will core you or make
no chars*, thus prov i ug
th&t my preB«at-d«y scien-
tific method* «fe abso-
lutely certain- If furtii«r
«rld«nc« ot my oucce** n
required I refer to my
extra ordinary record of

sured tad naltoOed patients that I have dis-
miwM sound and well during the yea* Ju^t
put. I hold out. oo falea hopes to Incuriblo
persona, if you d«slr« to consult a reliable,
laos-eotabllahed specialist ot •**•( expertenc«,
oome to me and learn wnat can be accom-
pllBhed wltt skillful, scientific tr^eAm«nL Ex-
amination free and strictly confidential. Hour*
0 a~ m. to T p- ny atmfiay*, 9 to 1.

DR. J. D. HUGHES, Specialist
, Ovp<mlte Third «lafl Bank.

18% North Broad St.. Atlanta, On.

The News of
|: Latest Fashions

May be had without turning to
the "fashion hooks. In the ad-
vertisements of the dry goods
stores and specialty shops
women may always flnd valu-
able suggestions ,as to the new-
est things in the world of fash-
ion, not only in this country,
but abroad.

Turn at any time to the ad-
vertising In THE CONSTITU-
TION and you will find pleasant
verification of this fact.

Readers of THE CONSTITU-
TION learn from the advertise-
ments what's new in practically
every line of ready-to-wear and
the yard fabrics as well.

The newest style ideas In
shoes, in millinery, In neckwear
—in all else—are faithfully and
interestingly described.

But that isn't all. •
The advertising of today de-

scribes the latest ^advances In
art, lii mechanics. In all the sci-
ences that Apply to our every-
day lives.

Advertising' is a wonderful
force. • , , - - , - . - \; . : . „ • . _ ; = • , . . ' . ,<•"
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Transfer Cases
A Reminder

Get ready for transferring your
letters from your regular files on
July 1. We snow you in the
illustration a transfer case, similar
in construction to the regular trans-
fer file—large enough to take en-
tire contents of a vertical file draw-
er; requires no shelving; no dust;
solid, strong, durable; will not
warp, sag or split; has Improved
drawer backs, roller bearing, sani-
tary base. Call and let our sales-
man show you these transfer cases.

venue
tr St.FOOTE & DAVIES CO.

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE
"Just One Minute From Everywhere*

,- FUNERAL NOTICES.

PEPER—The f r i ends and relatives of
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Pepei, Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Peper and Mrs. A. S. Olclknow
are Invited to attend the funeral of
Dorothy, the I n f a n t daughter of Mr
and Mrs. H. H. Peper. today (Tuesday)
June 3, 1913, at 4 :30 o'clock from thi
church of the Holy Comforter, corner
Pulliam street and Atlanta avenue. In-
terment wil l be in Oakland cemetery
Mobile and Nashvil le papers please
copy.

KENNEDY—The friends of Mr. John G.
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Chastatn
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rollins, Miss Helen
Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs. W. D, Ken-
nedy, Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Kennedy, Mr. V. Q. Ken-
nedy, Mr. Thomas Fleming- and Mrs.
B- G- West are invited to attend the
funeral of Mr. John G. Kennedy this
(Tuesday) afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the Jones Avenue Baptist church. In-
terment at Oakland cemetery. The

I following- named gentlemen will act as
! pallbearers and meet at the residence,

291 Simpson street: Mr. T. C. Brown.
Mr. \V. J. Montg-omery, Mr, J. H. Welch,
Mr. J. N. Squires, Mr. w. H. Lath-rop,
Mr. W. F. Mills. Carriages will leave
Barclay & Brandon Co.'g. 246 Ivy street,
at 3:16 o'clock.

ANSLEY PARK HOMES
We have just listed two of the moat attractive homes in this beautiful north

side sectjon. If" you are looking for something- away above the average home,
see us about these places. Price and terms are reasonable.
show these and other places.

REAL ESTATE.
B. M. GRANT & CO.

GRANT BUILDING.

,
No trouble to

RENTING.

LITTLE—The friends of Miss Frances
Little. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Argo. Mrs.
Mary Arg-o, Mr. J. M. Little, Mr. T. J.
Little, of Columbus, Ohio, and Mrs. A.
B. "Warner are invited to attend the
'funeral ot Miss Frances Little this
(Tuesday) morning at Barclay & Bran-
don Co.'s chapel at 10 o'clock. The
body will be taken at 2 o'clock to New-
nan, Ga., for interment.

Have Customer North Side Investment
ABOUT $7,000 white property; must be .a bargain, bringing in fair rental

and in growing neighborhood. Can close at once if property iB good.
No agent.

Address N, Box 4, care Constitution.

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, are now located In
their new home, 246 Ivy street, corner
Baker.

Private ambulances and private-
chapel.

Bell phones, Ivy 788-168. Bell phone
i West 285; Atlanta phone 788.

Harry G. Poole
is now located in his new

"Funeral Home"
96 S. Pryor Street

Come Down ta the Courthouse This Morning
And Buy Some of the Following Property:

Lot on Woodward Ave.
2 Lots on Gordon St., West End. ^
2 Lots on Joe Johnston Ave., West End.
Jlouse and Lot on Joe Johnston Ave., West End.
4 Lots on Florida Ave., West End.
3 Lots on Archer St., West End.
3 Lots in Smyrna, Ga.

I will sell this property for S. H. Green, Administrator, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock. There's money in this—GET BUSY.

Steve R. Johnston
429 Grant Building

BeanOTal Bedding Pi in is—
ATLANTA FLORAL CO.

OSS EAST FAIR STREET

J^RKHTON-StlUMAKERj
—^ '**$ Establish^Jsa5y """ "

VlSOi X.BADZN'Q **—*" ^
Business Training School In th« Sooth.

ALEXANDER LUMBER COMPANY
TO BE SOLD TO HIGHEST BIDDER
Tuesday, June 10,1913, at 11 o'clock

This is beyond question one of the best equipped planing
mills in'tbe city. The mill is In splendid repair, and is now
running at full capacity. The plant consists of mules, wagons
and harness, 1 boiler, 2 engines, gash, door and blind machinery,
planing mill, and a stock of lumber, together with all and
singular appurtenances thereunto belonging, including the good
will of the business, and free from all liens. The amount of
[umber on hand on June 7 will be included in the, sale.

Sealed bids will be received at the office of the Referee,
Room 517 Grant Building, and opened on June 10, 1913.

Separate bids to be made on plant, mules and wagons,
lural' ••"' material.

For further information address
JAMES S. FLOYD, Trustee

Atlanta National Bank

PROFESSJONAL CAR&S.
P'i?- ?r«w'J.'r- JUbort Howoll. Jr.fiusb Jti. Dorse?. Arthur Mtym&xi.
Ouraex. Umruter, Botrell * Herwuk

. .
ceo: 102, 204. JOB. Z06, 207. SOS, Sit.
Kl»r Bulldlnj, Alianti Q*.

Urns DUtance Telethon* Z'JJl. 1031
S «.nd 1025. Atlanta* O*.

BEST GRADES PROMPT SERVICE

W1LLINGHAM-TIFT LUMBER CO.
Lee St. and Central of Georgia Ry.

ATLANTA, - - - GEORGIA

Dressed Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Shingles, Sash,
Blinds; Columns and

ALL K I N D S OF

RIGHT FRI$ES;; . ; F - ;^ ^
^•fV^Vi.;-^

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed bids addressed to tnu ohulrrtjan of Uie

newer comr»itiee, and endorsed with th* nam«
of the bidder, will be receives at the office ot
tie urrdenslgned until 3 p. m., Tuesday, June
10, 11*13, tor the constnactlon ol two groups ot
eewers. each group approximately five mll*a <n
length. Spec!fltatlono can be obtained upon ap-
pllcailon to the undersigned.

The rlffnt la reserved to reject any or all bid*.
R. M. CUATTON,

Chief of Construction.

BANKRUPT SALE.
Stock ol general merchandise, oxtures and. ao-

counts ol H. T. Daniel, Tyrona, Ga.
GEORGIA. ^ CAMPBEIJ, COCNTT—By virtue

of an order oT th« Honorable Alvln D. Freeman.
Refwee in Bankruptcy, we o(T«- for sale th« en-
tire fitock. Qxturee and accounts of H. T. Daniel,
allescd bankrupt, at Tj-rotie. Ga,, consisting of
Shoos. $2.030.QT; Dry G<rodH, $1,730.32- Cloth-
Ins, $2.0O«.1S. Ladl«s' Clothing, $11)0.33- Hat»
and Caps. $126.56; Millinery, $60.00: Hardware
and Quetnsware, $31:!.04; Groceries, $I3y.H;
Cofflns aad Trimmings, $330.47. Drugs. $277.83;
Furniture, $132.53: Harness and Agricultural Irei-
plemente, §100.80. Total, $S.73:j.(W. Fixture*,
556S.75; Accounts. $4.607.02: Notes, $1.492.12;

•fl. fas.. $160.47, Total Meri-nandlse Flimre»
Accounts. Notes, etc.. $13,591.42. -

Salo will take place at Newnan, Ga., on Thar»-
day, June 5th, at 11:00 A. M., In the office of
the Referee In Banlrruptcy. at which time sealed
Bids will be received and opened. All bids mn»t
bo accompanied by a certified check for 10 per
cent of the amount of said btd, and ai-e nil
subject to the approval of the Referee. Rlgh;
reserved to reject any and all blfla and offer iba
said assets In parcels or tn balk, at public out-
cry, '-

For inspection of the inventory and stock, tn-
qulro ol H. T. Daniel, Palmetto, Ga,. or th»
undersigned.

H. A. KERHIS,
W. L. PF.ETU/-S

SecelJsW.
SLATON & FHIT«L.IVS, ^̂
HERBERT HAAS,

Attorneys Tor Receiver*.

BEDS WANTED.
.Contracts for turalBhlng .the Georgia Stat*";

Sanitarium, with supplies tor the quarter -be--.
Binning, 'July 1. «mi ending September 30^-TfHl-'
ha awarded. Jun«<"3S -Uate of tiw .stj&ptfcMi';».«

rSPAPERf
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